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senate p0
twenty-fourth year

Crossin Destroyed Callagnan’s Letter
Whloh the Defence Deolares is Material.

A GREAT FUEL CONSUMER.
(II. EE Ul

2JL ÛÜlés,

Action Followed Quick After Affidavit ill m:. A
I: Brainy Young Man With 16 Years 

Active Experience in Freight 
Traffic Work.

xW
flWILLI Aft H. CALLAGHAN SM

mM-nnPrisoner Given His Liberty on 
$200 Personal Ball, Till 

Called to Trial*

ha mlüw |irnsmu,
I fin\\v

A weeplnr wo
man In the wit
ness box, a so-

Pursuant to the decision announced 
recently to Inaugurate a railway bureau 
in connection with the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association, and place it In 
charge of an expert, the appointment 
was made yesterday of W. H- Miller, 
at present assistant to W, B. Bulling,

, assistant freight traffic manager of 
i the Canadian Pacific Railway. Mr. 
Miller was not an applicant for the po
sition, but was selected beeauee be was 

; regarded as one 
young men In the railway service of 
Canada. The object In creating the 
bureau la In an endeavor to bring the 
railways and the manufacturer» on 

j better terms, and to enable them to 
i work along common lines for general 
| development, and Increased trade. The 
1 step le an Important one to both In- 
jtercets.
I Mr. Miller has signified his accept
ance, and the success of the venture 
seems assured. Tho only 30 years of 
age, his experience covers practically 
the whole ground of railway traffic de
partment work, having In the six een 

elapsing since entering the ser
vice of the C.P.R. secured a thoro 
training under such well known offi
cials as E. Tiffin, now general traffic 
manager of the Intercolonial Railway; 
W. B. Lanlgan, now general freight 
agent, C.P.R., at Winnipeg; M. H. 
Brown, general freight agent, C-P.R., 
and W. B. Bulling, aisle tant freight 
traffic manager. For more than four
teen years he has been engaged in the 
general freight department, six years 
of which time he had valuable exper
ience as an export clerk, being pro
moted to be chief clerk of that de
partment, which position he occupied 
from January, 1808, till June, 1902, 
having superseded In this position Jus. 
Hardwell, assistant general freight 
agent, I.C.R. In June, 1002, Mr. Miller 
was promoted to be assistant to Mr. 
Bulling.

Mr, Miller will enter upon hie new 
duties on Dec. 1.
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JC ilmaking 
efforts to un
cover truth only 
to be blocked at 
critical points, IIO

m% oo oO ,0. m0and a crewn st-
Otorney resenting 

alleged 
tkms," were some 
of the spectacu
lar features of 

Csllaghan 
case yesterday. 
It was the cul
mination of the 
charge made by 
Edward Croesln
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against W. H. Callaghan of stealing 
$180, the price of a piano. Tbs hear- 

before Col- DenJeon. At the 
exciting trial the

’Zft :) *11 LTV io
log wee
conclusion of an 
pjagstrate remanded the accused for 
trial and ordered him released on his 
personal recognisance In the sum of 

-$206

D
Oo

\Vo
0o 7y

years
James A. Macdonald, representing 

'Callaghan, announced that Monday a 
petition for an accounting would be 
filed In bla client's name against B-1- 
w»M Ordeal n, Provincial Secretary 
Stratton and E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., 
for $680, claimed as commissions on 
the transfer of Croesln Plano Company 
stack, growing out of the alleged de I 
referred to In the famous Callaghan, 
affidavit.

To The World Mr- Macdonald observ
ed, last night that the suit for an ac
counting would be pressed Immediate-.) 
ly and as soon aa the trial of Mr. I 
Callaghan had been completed, suit for 
heavy damages would be commenced 
against those Involved In procuring 
the arrest of his client. The accused 
said to The World that he was entirely 
relying upon his counsel, that there 
was much yet to develop of a sensa
tional character In the case, and that 
be had been in business in Torontofor 
21 years and did not think be had been 

the consideration by thea.uthori- 
bualneae man of his staud-

0% SpA^imT («Ji 1 ~\"\ 5*% 7 1 I

From a photo taken yesterday. m/so 9s! it
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PASSING OF MORGAN. Mb. Taxpatbb: Well, if there ru one thing more'o another that they claimed for it, when I let ’em put it 
li, it wee that it was such an economical furnace. But oh ! my.

Shown 
ties due a President Drummond Has Raised a 

Question the Government 
Does Not Like,

Tho It Was an Important Meeting 
and He Was in the Build

ing-Why?

Rockefeller'» Heavy Hfcnd He» Fait
es Upon His Throat.

New York, Nov. 20.—The Journal 
iys: John D. Rockefeller's heavy hand 

fell upon the throat of J- Plerpont Mor
gan yesterday end shook loosefrnm the 
clutches of the master manipulator of 
steel stocks more than $12,000,000 of 
bond conversion profits.

The contract with J. P. Morgan A 
Co to convert $250.000,000 preferred 
stock Into bond» was cancelled.

Tide action was taken quietly, but the 
effect was volcanic. It marks the pass
ing of Morgan. He is eliminated as a 
ruling power In the steel company and 
his dominance In Wall-rtreet le over.

He must hereafter report to Rrokt- 
feller. He was cut off fr m making 
$12.000,000. He raw Is called on to 
restore the millions Ms rynd'eate swept 
info Its coffer» by buying steel stock at 
starving prices and turning each certifi
cate Into a bond, reaping an ave-ate 
profit of $15 a hundred, or about $25,- 
000,000.

ing.
Crowd le Oewrt Room.

Mr. DuVemet represented the defence 
and drown Attorney Curry the prosecu
tion. A curious crowd was In the court 
room when the case was opened. Mr 
Callaghan was brought In from his

f^Cti^aTo^ti^”*mTci-X- The address of T. C. Robinette, K C.. Ottawa, Nov. 20—(8pecial.)-Freil- 

sln Mrs Gardner, to whom the pt’no before the Liberals of Ward 1, on denj Drummond’s pronouncement at 
Detective Thursday night, created considerable the meetlng of the Canadian Manu

re arreet. and A£^a° ^“t^tifled talk around the Parliament BuUdlngs facturen,. AaBOolatlon may have an 

for^the prosecution. The prisoner gave and on the streets yesterday. Premier , important bearing on the question of 
evidence In his own behalf. An .extra- Roeg was asked what he had to say the ^ the general election. '*
ordinary iTSroyiig about Mr. Robinette's statement that ; „ ^ iecrft thM tbe que,tlon wa.
Store Wandh failures to keep notes of the cabinet would be reconstruct id, dOTlbtful glr Wilfrid Laurier, dur- 

bnslness transactions. , ,r__. , and that one of the ablest Juris » of ln<, hle vlgit to the Province of Que- 
Mr. Macdonald, tor th*» the country and * leading- buelneee man bee, has probably heard many opinions

dared he He would be offered portfolios. He said adverse to an Immediate dissolution.

$?r«" Jfes -rs «v■*“« “ *■ ?> iæz.sv. anabsolutely of the Charge in,indsd *lc *la<* not eeen Mr. Robinette In a wou|d be difficult to select a date tn 
verified substantially in toi tranefef year. The Premier was evidently pro- the winter that would enable the lum-
in his affidavit concerning yoked by the statement. bermen to vote.

Hon. John Dryden was a,m emphatic ngSgS D—JJ <£» «

retopments came that enoo aa wa, |n saying there was no truth in the want raiseg at present, and It might 
defence. He admltte mu a*|davlt, statement- now prefer to go to the country be
er ntained In the canag the fore the manufacturers' can get the

A,tho it wa, not council day, there
the prisoner contend# conta he was a protracted session of the minis- could put o(r the question by promla-
stfbatantial pnrof °f th* hlm. ters in the premier's office. Mr. Da- ing an Inquiry Into industrial vondl-
CMm£hrZ ^F ^rercH,- ^ ^ « ÎTST TSZZ W- Z

The striking features <the Croetin funeral of the victims of the expia eIamp* ^ ml.
evidence, as estalbllehing parts 61OT1 at Cane Bros.' factory, and Mr. At the ,ame time the Quebec ib-
CeUaghan affidavit, were th * Dryden was the only other minister jection might be met by holding the
given CaMaghan a letter oi ' «uhn he was in election some time during the Chrlst-

.. T7Tp„, ia ^ did not ‘tt6nd’ al 0 ,!,! * " mas holidays, when the lumbennen
continued on Pngo la. the building. It was late In teke a reet (rom tbelr work ln the

the afternoon before any of thy min- WOO(je. At least the opinion Is that the 
inters left, and Mr. Latcv ford remained Drummond address increases the 
a quarter of an hour after tbe others. ! chance of an early dissolution.

The extra session was called to con-

I 111 ID THIN PLATES
vas sold:

Company’s Offer Not Satisfactory and 
Vice-President Hayes Will Be 

Appealed to.

No Evidence of Negligence, However, 
and It Had Been Well

Tinplate Industry of England Declines 
While Protection Fosters 

U,S. Industry.

-
a'

Kept.

J.Altbo the committee of telegraphers 
which have been here for the past 
three weeks, negotiating with G-T.U.

I Canadian Associated Press Cable.) Yesterday Messrs. Huggett,
London, Nov- 2L—Mr. Chamberlain *nd Walsh, representing the Interna 

addressed a vast audience of business fionml Union of Steam Engineers, vlsl.- 
offlcials in regard to»- i V’nce 1 and »^.klng ,wn M Cardiff yest-r-tay. Newmarket to look over the Seen- of 
their demands, ntill retain the same 71)e dtotrtcl beligr vitally lotereetid In ! the expTslon. .« 58kreport.from them
secretive attitude, it has leaked out the t|n plate industry, he choee it as at ! will not be ready before Monday. ,
that a deadlock has practically exist- uiuatratton The people of tills country ! Their Investigation, however, showed
edjor some days. No decision can be were tlred of ]ylllg df>wn to be pl. them that no charge of neglig n e
reached. Manager McGulgan. who ed up(>n >pbe trade you bave lokt you could be laid against those ln charge
ha* been representing the company at ^ luet end will never get back. When of the boilers, and that the govsrn-

Amertean inspected Hllltnr, Defen- tbe numeroue conferences, presented the tarlff wai lmp(Wd the I ment Inspectors had done their work
_______  ' » proposition a week ago, whiclj. after | wbole uurnufacture of tin pla.tes In thoroly. There was no evidence of low

Cherbourg. Nov. 20—The mltttory ^e consideration on the part of -he ! Amei.lctt wae m ^ s tew years w^ ln the bollers. snd altho they had
authorities here have caused the arrest union telegrapher, has been turned ■ u lnurc.a.,,fd t0 400.000 tons. To-:,ay ^

of a man giving the name of Allen, f^rn. Having failed to rome to an KnglBnd shipped to America (ifl.üou to.ià One Important point, they however
said to be a naturalized American of gad a geilre was exprSZS that ue:V Instead of 300,000. For every lUti.) tons ^',e,rned>l®?d 'Ts't'ït

French birth, on the charge of seeking oral Manager Hays meet the commit- of rails Imported Into England, br.ng tuT boiler niâtes were light and thl i

to lobtaln Information regarding tbe i toe. It Is understood Mr. Hays has lug a waving of 1250. there was a loss and that the style of irlvetting wa< not
military defences of Cherbourg. Allen j ot lM{m ln wages. A host-,* tail f what It ifcould be- They will sngg.-*t
has been under close surveillance, and “A* n®! h'* “tentjcn of «om-; Boieratifluajjy .directed dnot «1.1 ih 't the government take steps t„ hive
1t Is claimed that he minted with pri- i WW- H was further stated that tNMle wblcb <hculd properly rem» In boiler plates properly Inspeceti b-fore
vales belonging to artillery regtm’iito “«mger ^Gulgan has signified his WUn it shows what you lose wit,, being used.
and oth6rg>!dlero. seeking to obtain de-!^t«tion^ of having another confer- fvreigneri- owlng t0 the tariff. You
tetis of the armement ofthe fort*, anl witn-tne union this we*“- may retrieve a large portion by uu in-
that he made the friendship of a gun- The ‘«‘«/^ers want an incre.w cr/ with your kins...- n -

who reported the facts to the wilt- ; „th* a ? <* approximately J.I
per cent. The limit of concession to ____ _which official* have so far shown a m ‘"Awng alf let ?» diaZ ctoser to
disposition to extend themscives is » ôul^'frtonds L^t us draw closer the say* Sir Wilfrid Laurier possess** a
thl surge » tod* 1 m-rsase^hTth l?°Ue hfrf ties without whose aid and a».» at-up* great imagination, befitting an or.i-
L mera'pTuanc". They ronton! ThaT ^de'uif off«fo^»!- ‘°r: hl" head flne'y P°is<",: h,e mann"r
with the raise they are asking tor ,t,, ’ n,„rh lll \?h. - drt,,mtrv" cli, g:ve ,n repose amiable, but when moved he
they would but reach the wage level ^ Aj th ceicule* can give "f, ?nd can tear an argument to tatters or
of C.P.R. telegraphers. In the Slitter t). |r reçu-ste in bring tears to the eyes of his auditors,
railway the minimum, amount pai l to lh . n , whlcb they" dictated them HI* affection is for Canada first, ee- 
telegraphers Is fr.on $5 to $tl a mon'h t*^ peddling or huckstering hplr.fc i «>”» and always, 
more than they receive, they claim. wb,cVw"uld be as discreditable to us
What is more, G.l .R. telegrapher* are a# LtK,lr ^,,.tton la (Teditable to them. Rolls»,Is Fur Garments.
called upon for the performance of T| are not animated merely by r-1- ! ___ Most everyone will admit
menial duties, such us fall* to the .ot bwh |nterer.t; they oee, a* we ought, that that tbe selecting of fur I»

our future tn history depends on tha about as difficult ss buy-
extent we can w»ld ihe different pnr.s tA-c Ing diamonds, 
of the empire together- Commewdal in- m be an expert, and If you’re
terrourse Is always the necessary mm- ~ l not an expert you must ■■■*•
piement to a closir p<jlttical r-l.iti >n. I ) ly on the good Judgment and
What Washington did for th ; Unit-id I L honor of your deal- r.
Ktales, making It a self-contained em- 1 j Dineon Co. have built up
pire of 80,000,000 eoul»; what Bismarck « I their Immense business on 
did for Germany, it,is for bus hies» our y their reputation as a reli-
duty to do for the British empire. We v able fur house- Every gar- 
can begin with an empire of 60,0WaMS> ment is guaranteed as ndver-
of th? British race and hundred* cf tlaed_good in quality—exclusive In fln- 
mllllons of native races, and to bring |ab ^-a|te a y gig thru the new show- 
them together Is our task. rooms. Buy* open tonight.

nhln.

*■

SPY IN CHERBOURG.0S&jXm,
uenvy *</ll at $3.30. w,*-
rattle -id ir. Nans • 

yj, one hunch of 281 heral. *«
1 th*.. going at that pi he. * 

of ni. averaging 1**1 »»•

ported from Montreal 
•t .>074 ihe ia»»t»W--ay* *5*

Sr.hl'wee^ZîS^
Ex're a* rsnga

................$» 2HIO » »
...................... .a*
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Bl'RXS HUSTLKO BRYAN.

London, Nov. 21. — (C.A.P.)—Before 
leaving for Cardiff, to hear Chamber- j

.^rai^h'y ira"® i
h*hted°Bryan. °Bura* 'walked hls^vlsi- j such an important occasion is that : ta^y authorities. Allen will be exp l ei
tor at such a rate that Bryan exclaim- he is thc least interested of all. as he ™ for
ed: “Talk about hustle! One thing 1» lntende t0 retlre when the difficulty i Wilfrid Laurier left this afternoon f
hure, I have never been hustled like this , z„ ,h„ , the end of Ottawa-. . The PrWne Minister has seen
before." J* pae ' ’ M nrydm all kinds and condition» of Liberals.

the Dieeent parliament. Mr. Dryaen ■ _ . _ . . _.
Hothtng but tho best at Ihomas’. natkee no secret of this when talking both here and In Quebec. Mm* he eft

________________________ • . . . . „__ont»pin and Ottawa a few days ago. and It Is safe
rot YET DECIDED. J^tb hla ln. about for a to say that he ha* not met one man

-----------  they are already looking about tor a anxlou<| f(yr ^ electloDg immediately.
*t. John, N.B., Nor. 20.—Hon. A. O. Blslr candidate. „m He has, on the other hand, received

Strived here HU» evening from Ottawa. _While_ none of the thougbt of hundreds of requerts for a delay for
Thl. L hi* first visit to hi* constituency admit that therejv y ^ got the average Liberal Is by no means cer- 
stnee he r.sign.d from the Domini- a cob!- leronstniVtion, otticlaJ» «o « P tain as to his party's popularity thru-
net. Speaking to yont correspondent, who who suy tnere Is somethli^f momcn , out th, COTiemuencl«.
s.ked Mr Itlstr for a stai-nient to rbx pro- tous Impending. The Introduction ot u |f n,, Canadian
pie co hi* position, he .aid be rval-z-d new talent is being considered, bu,- ; Manirf.ioturers had got their courage

nz,u 80 '•werry,BS lbe ,ne srrraiTrngTX:
rtlpsttïmac hii'wonVh"likely11"ûttn'T» Law’'*r Crow" uJ,“d*A SplUil, find that the manufacture»
s candidate, mid In wlmt charseter. He re- Where would you put Mr. Aytes mean business they will probably h#-l- 
gretted he rould not mult* any » ntemrnt worth? asked a minister of The World, fate before precipitating a contest. The
now. sonic um «Hons which were lik-dy to yut a gentleman who has consider- Government may delay the elec'I n,
InOuencc his decision were still open. aUe business with the Crown Lands bf1>fng that something may turn up.

Department could answer the ques- and tbat they mav be able to keep the 
tlon. He says there should be a law industrial classes quiet, as they have so 
yer at the head of that department frequently done before by promhlng 
The administration of the department relief here and relief there, 
requires a good deal of judicial capt- g|r Wilfrid Laurlerr announced this 

' city, there being frequently mining morning that he wouM return to Mont- 
claJms which require the best Judicial rPa] flbouf Dec- 1 to partlci-pn-to In 'he 
thought. Then he would put Mr. Gib- demonstration In honor of Crcmnzle, the 
son at the head of the Crown Lands Frcnch-Canadlan poet, which will be 
and make Mr. Aylesworth Attorney- be)d in the Monument National about 
General, that date-

It Is recalled that some of the ablest 
Ï Ministers ln past governments in this 
province have been given charge of 

, the Crown Lands, notably M. C. Cam
eron, Pardee, Gibson and Hardy. They 
were all lawyers. Hon- J. M. Gib-

9IR WILFRID TH MONTREAL.
ago ...

ago . ■ 
rs ago is MR WILFRID** ORATORY.3 H>

(Canadian A, seriated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 21.—The AdvertiserCATTLE MARKETS. 1from France.

mipfff
Eh 75; wo W" S’

-In ssed »«•» *

TO SEEK WARMER CLIMATE.io sales 
v dressed 

cattle.
I-, ftr all sorts;
^ras«cr* »t 
it *8.50; city

id lambs-'Hecript11- .
r steady; Ismlm. nrilTc.

g-ncrally steed*, «5 ,, 
hiding < anadns al b-y 
mon. 5c to Tel dies»™
r* pt*. flunk: nit .«^J^îSS
r-lay In price, tJ”,1îhffflt«j25, t#
- hog* sold at f-ol;1 10 . riw
rather light weights. 3$

Emperor Wfllham Will Spend Win
ter Further South.

ife-

1

I
Berlin- Nov. 20.—Emperor William 

may spend a portion of the winter ln a 
southern climate. The Potsdam agency,

rams;

which gather» tbe court news, says 
Hi* Majesty’s general health "seems t > 
require his escape during January and of telegraphers on no other road. One 
February from the unfavorable Germ» i - of these form* of extra work lies in 
winter," and that the project'd trip, If the handling of mail matter, 
taken, has nothing to do with the recent 
operation. It is added- that the healing 
Of the wound Is now nearly complete, 
and that It Is taking a no-mnl sours*.

z
You must

/ 26 cents a dozen. Fresh Oarnatlcnt at 
the College Flower Shop, 44d Yonge St. 
Phone N. 110-___________________

"Ford the Florist.' supplies tbe most 
artistic wreaths, and designs lor funer- 

cor.Klng and Jordan, .

STABUERS 1* CANADA.

1 Bnffnlo Live
Tnl„. Nov. lO.-Clftle-H^^. 
lull: prime stçer-. to.lO ‘igTl
14.50 to *5: 1"rJS I#- rs. $8 *® SelTJd W*

%‘I.TfO to $4: »tocuen ■■ '"J.ti™
r," $3.75.
-eflpttf.

Edwards dt Company. Charter#d Ac
countants, 26 Wellington Straet
$r/SSS& FPho!.MAalnHh&dW‘r<UCigars Hoy al Infant, clear Havana, re

duced price oc. Alive Bollard.

PAUPEH8 FOR CAlfADA.

Ifenadlan Aewoclated Preee Cable.)
London,Nov. 21.—A lot of able-bodied 

pauperk are being <fet to work on the 
fi'rm labor colony, at Ltngford, and 
trained In agrioulturnl work, wjth a 
view to emigration to Canada. Their 
board costa 7 «hilling* a week.

110 bead; 25c
ripts, 7700 head: '-^LfyS 

■rlicrs about stead/, ,i»4
nixed. *4.85 to •*= ÏJTJV*» 
•io foiiglis. M-W '
’. to *8.75. coflO $**Sj

lanit s Re- ’ep », MJ» '• iaiiiiis. rtendy: lnm*a

vvs.r&'s.S&yZ*
) 75.

Anprovei of Aolatieo. " '.•»
London, Nov. 20.—The Times this Lockport, N.Y., Nov, 20.—William 

morning #ays It understands that the Jacobs, a Tuscnrora Indian chief of the pi0(,Ur#». 08 Yonge Btrwt
report of the labor commission, which Lewiston reservation, wan probably PNsxt to Sheas,
has Just been signed at Johannesburg, fatally stabbed to-night in a fight with
approve, the employment of Asiatics. • throe rther Indians. ^Warranu have *T Mto-

s sar-SwSSaSTsHB —— ■»-atTemp,.ClearStoro-B^et. ^

ada

ge rrats a dossn.-Frssh Carnations at 
the 0 Mlege ïl-wer Shop, **6 Yonge 8t 
Phone N. 1108.

i I■ t
ul

FAIR AND MILDER.

l£*,?S’™WeSt kVni StH^?Sf

Spadlna Avc. 61
-intr.al Live *<”Ck’ . d <f
■ 10.—About
Mile. 80 ‘~l^Ve*.D«nle ot lhe 

i .jyc-re <»ffcrcd ^ wgg dl 
.'.tTattoIr t-flav. rra'** rj l«
"f cattle l”v* ””w P" pfl0’ 

Ifer WHS sold at 7.,'T ,, ever ‘ 
i • -I her fqli’. hnnlf 0"
i.iilty was ,Tvef *

-old at from -V to b,id
About 1°, “cd »"

rctny> m. rkct.wert 1 ^ cy |

bnvf nil t.-jy |V S W
V ™ the irr-iss-fed "|]A <g 
i usual, and «old UP.. flry eal'
■ •„ per pound, ttrd ea,
in &)/■ to P6*! {...,,1)* at

V ^ie'aJto'per ^ound J*
pward t endeney. 
a to 5%e per p<’UDO’

(8 p.m.l—The weather In Canads to-day has 
been fair, except that light «now fall» have 
occurred to Alberts and Saskatchewan, ln 
the Northwest Territories aod Mlalt/itw tbe 
Uoupernture hue risen somewhat, but pie 
■eut ImMcstloos are for colder weathi*

Try the top b rr«!. Colborne street.
Nov.

gdSOO for St. George St. Realdeuo#
Choice twelve-roomed re«ldence; new 

elegant decorations; sacrifice by owner 
for quick sale. J. L. Troy, 52 East 
Adelalde-street.

IMInp-Owner»’ Manoeuvre!.

to the Izibor Aasociatlon of 1(10,000 Secretary. Commlroloner of -rown 
foung Russian Jews, for service In ^nd" and ,Att„orn«>-Gf.n^7‘1' a”d J” 
•he mines, was cabled from Berlin, «he Crown Lands hia ability was put 
The same man recently offered a sup- to 0,6 mo«l «cvere tewt. Bo. It he were 
fir of Malagasies, and opened ne*„ »? *“ecefd Mr' 11 "OUld„b„e„,’‘
t’atlons with the French government. Hhuff1e (rom whk’h "f h“f™ "°“ld 

Sir Georgi' Farrar states tha' the of- ‘ome anyway. But Mr. Gibson also 
■er of .lews Is taken seriously and wants to leave the ship.
Shi»-* the straits to which the mlni.ig manges Are A-Comlng.
Industry ;K reduced. Outside opinion, While many Liberals aver that there 
however, regards the offer as a man- are changes coming, they 
•ttivre. Robinette was not wise to blurt It out

Even

Metal Ceilings, Skylights and Roof. 
Ing. A B Ormehv » Co . eer. Queen and 
George Sts Telephone M. .726. -Have a look ! Have a Kx'S-Inths Mtrto- 

scops Picture Mull ao~. 08 Ycngs St

MIRTHS.
O’RBILLY—At lflfl MeCsirt street. on Th ir»- «gain, 

day, Not. 12, Io Mr. and Mrs. Joint J- Mirdmuu owl srsxlmom lemperatur ■«: 
O’Reilly a daughter. \ ; r,»»».«, 2d bep.w - -14 ixlov; Victoria 42-

WINGBR—On Not. 10, at 720 Que*e-street vK yplniont"". * below-12; Oàlftej, S 16; 
e.un, t<) Jessie, the wife of the late (va'Appelj*. Utoîtv oti
Charles Melvin Winger, a ros. tort Artfi».

DEATHS. 12-24; Halifax, 24-36.
CAIRNS—On Thursday, Noy. 10, 1003. at Prohabflltlee

her «on-ln-law'# residence. No. 2 Clara- Lower lalrrir soolherly
stD-et, Martha Calms, aged 71 years. , ds, (alr and • Hftls mild1’uneral Monday. Not. 23, at 3 o’clock, W , "L.... ”
to the Necropolis. Krlend» and aeqnaait- er. light local enow ***“• 
suce» please accept this Intimation. ! Ueoiglan B-iy—lnerwatng w.jt-ir rly wu.o»)

C1IRRBN—ln Chicago, on Not. 19. Charles » a*f “<?t iswreae*
Curran' ,'“ly ‘K>n ^ ^ I I.* d
day11 a ([«noon1 N°' 6 E4'“,"pl“e’ " | lüfSSsw-w .«I ’I-If 1 Hr au I

SOPER—Samuel Victor, beloved son of C^fBrl(lnl*_Medei»te win 
William and Ihe late M. A. Soper, hi M» j^ge Superior S rr.u.- »
TÆ'fro. the residence of hlsbr» « *« liortbWW‘"" '

Ib^r in-law A, E. Andrew*, 28fi ArihuT* vfmytrJui_VnrthuMf'iistreet, on Monday, Nov. 23, at 3 p.m J*™rold,
Causes Much Concern. TOM8—At Woburn (Besfboro). on Frldav,

London.Nov. 21.—(C A P.)—The New- Nov. 20, 1008. Dorothy Anna JobnoK-n, 
foundland correspondent of The Times «1»' of John Toms In her Wthyesr.

. i Unnotrir j , tiwp’o dor!»ration re* I* nn«*ra4 fr<*tn b#*r lat^ fee\<le.i<je, >>o- cablet senator Wj«i SJST >>«*". on Monday, 23rd loot., at 1.» pm.,
speeling the securing of St. Pierre, f#> r>nM»terr. Friend* nnd acaoaint- 

/$f cftUBing mueh_concern, as the begin- âDCes p^sse accept this notice.
ring of the Intrigue will cause England <-*aMPBKI.I.—On Nor. 20, 190B, at the real I f” *’ ______„
further difficulty by the revival In ad- nt her aou-ln-lnw, 128 Close-avsuw. i Cohm*la...............■
vance of the fisheries question. Toronto, Annie M. Hanker, wife of the Cam pools........GUmow •

late Archibald Camr*>ell of Newmarket Oentic. .-..•■•• •
Kilnera! iprlvate, to Newmarket St L45 </* Gsaeogne........

p.m. Monday. 23rd tost I Lnoanl»...................N»w

d7 Hare you ever tried Ham mill s coal T 
j is a ire# burning, long lasting and 

intense beat producer *
I

It
Prominent Cnnndlnn» nt the Wnl- 

di.rf-Aslorln.
It has been notli-esble lately, the 

number of prominent Canadians who 
have been stopping at the Waldorf- 
Astoria.

The wine list of the Waldorf Is so 
long, that Canadians may not remem
ber their own beverages, however,they 
will always find that ’’Radnor’’ can te 
obtained at the Waldorf hi good con
dition.

When visiting that famous hostelry 
do not forget to drink "Radnor" with 
your Scotch.

It may be mentioned that "Radnor 
makes drinkable even the American 
whiskies.

A* ARTHUR PASSES.Life motion pictures -ell new this 
week. 03 Yon -e Street. I21.—(C.A.P.)—JohnLondon, Nov.

Raynor Arthur, son of General Arthur, 
ex-Govemor of Upper Canada, died at 
Guildford, aged 72 years, yesterday.

Sir Frederick Borden and Lady Bor
den are in the city, and are staying at 
the Queen's Hotel.

with

t
Geo, O. Merson, chartered Accountant 

Auditor. A sign so, 27 East Wellington 
treet. Toronto. M 474 4.

Io 1st trldil bouquet#-Mr. coaxing and ; ora an.say
&stronger 

To say
—i In open meeting.

Smoke A live Bollards cool fragrant term» were used by several, 
mixture the government people are annoyed is

putting It mildly. They may not all 
know what the Premier proposes to 
do. but they are angry anyway be
cause they are being discussed In Ihe 
light of The Globe's celebrated “barn- 

I nt 1er'' editorial (since withdrawn), and 
1 Mr. Robinette’s reconstruction speech. 

Mr. Aylesworth, who is said to be 
slated for the Cabinet, received The 
World man very cordially and patient
ly, altho he was up to his ear* in 
work. "I have nothing to say," Mr. 
Ayleeworth remarked, when told that 
his name wse being connected with 
the probable changes In the cabinet 
and questioned If he had been ap
proached. Tho not tantamount to an 
affirmation this could hardly be re
garded as a sweeping denial.

PRO-BRITISH AND SNOBBISH.

London, Nov. 21.—The 
Journal, referring 'o those favoring 
colonial representation ln the House 
of Lords, says no community of Bri
tish colonies Is so pro-British and so 
snobbish as that of Canada

a*V Freeman's

I- to «V»;
i Ztr row!, *1 /•£ ÿ):"ïnnr«,,r»s>tt-> «Si rg

*
*TODAY IW TORONTO.

Orenn lifer*' promenade bnn<l 
eoiivert. Arm#>rl<s,„8 p.»n.

Jork Town*l>*p fVmnei!. 10 n.m. 
aNUr'1 McLennan on "k idlum," Unirer- 
"a J«Jture room. 8 p.m. 
nL. 'JT^- "1‘op" concert, Aeeoe-fltlfm 
"JJJ- 9t P.m.

Ktwt York Towmthip ComerrfttlraL 
Clrde thtol, 1..10 p.m 

Prf,r Clark on -Dante/* Ft. Ceorge's 
*>•11. 3.3») p.m.

*<~ng Men 8 Liberal Clnb, Forum Hn!!. 
1 p.m
ânTîT Prlno* nl pH*M»n/*

j the P*lace of the King." Omni,

■hUMI* ^herlt»v Mnjestlc. 2

Vandevilie. Rho$i*n, 2 nnd S.
«orlenqne. Star, 2 nnd 8.

^ th# decanter st Tbom&s. »

ULEER CIRRY.

4 London. Nov. 2».—William Joseph 
4 Curry, who confessed to tho mtinler 
4 In Canada of little Glory Wba’en at 
, OolllDsivood. plindrel guilty In ihe 

Tanchesfer A wise Court to the E:i* , 
1 tsli charge laid aga'mut him. and , 

was weuleneed to 14 years In. me > 
pi-uttcmtiary.

Since Curry has been a,pr*ended. J 
his strange ways have been noted J 

- by the authorities, who do not Attach J 
* much Importance to Ms pricon.ms.le J 
f confewSou. 4

It is expected fteit the pris tier # 
will shortlv he removed from Men- 4 
,-be-t-T to London and there eharg- 4 

with ti-.e mnrder of the glr! at 
('oil logwopd before being headed 

to the Canadian authorities,

»»S>l«4S«SS<Mi

* i
l ml18» Albert Jaokr.Oat#rer.270»ndeeç>Qaesn 

St W. 'Phones M 43 ' and P 878. 36 Iff 08l Would you a re the highest erode 
coal at the low a market price ? Pu ne 
the Hommlll p- „p, e. Main 16.1. SI

• I .< I

Her. von have fmgotten to place yi.ur 
aretdent and *kknees pol'ey wl.h Wnl er 
H. Blight Bay and Richmond streeis. 
Phone 2770. __________

Opening toulay Dale's entire stock 
of prise winning Rose*. Carnation», etc. 
Ford, the florist, eor. King and Jordan.

Sale ot Roe ed ale Lets.
A block ot building lots In best part 

of Rosed# le Is offered at a sacrifice for 
quick sale, 
chaser*. Apply to J. L. Troy, 52 East 
Adelaide.

W
.•’-pt*. ».«*

Xmr-ilougj) heavy, 31-40 9, to 1
F.7--:l hick of f 4* ,'Ü and 0
I......Ip»’ Ifl.OOO: *1' g! qfl t
M to 'Rriec w» 

mtxe-l. *2.7v to »•.
■ • to *5.50.

I Olre foarMlY away un . Le Standard 
Fair bank» Scales. 9tf Yonge street

•TBAMSRIF MOTKME.YT#.

r. k.%

Prince*!, 2

1 at
........... Busies

.........New Yotk
........ New tork
.........New York
______Uvews-*

$psiSW
„ steady. iWe 40 U 
If, dT' WK^l W.clRflU»

? #1
ioverWill divide to suit pur-

{ “Perd the Florist.” cor Kin- and
dan—finest flowers at attraoUre nr a a

David Hoskins. F. O ▲, Chartered Ac
Stall Squared fôMaÊ»"'

I
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SATURDAY MORNING2 inI'BonitTii* foe sali..WAS FINED $10 FOR ASSAULT. »IF YOU ARE TIRED
•tdeffirOMMIwoiUttlmT1’ chasing after «»celled shirt

n^^icMftwThM. Nne*» -<* «;• r*;tkins on 200 »cr«» et Van Wafers fbmg really geed 1“ *
•Beach, which will he need for park kbirt try
purpose*. The company will build a 
switch from Ntoey Creek to the park, 
so It is rumored.

Aid. Basqull w<H «kely retire at the 
end of the year, and Thomas Church 
of the Iron Moulders’ Union may run 
as a labor candidate.

Armstrong A Cook’s Uit,

Oy. Campbell, V.»., Frtaslpa* I* » 
Rather Odd Osas.

A RMffTBOXG * COOK, 58 YONOE-ST. 
A. arcade.

*iA»ias'-a®r,as
coat that can’t say 

for itself
It’s a poor top i

Before Magistrat* KJiutsfonl In rester 
day afternoon's Police Court, ,Dr, F, A. 
Ceupbell, V.S., we* flnwl I» »tul cost* for 
having, H was altered, itseaolted Ellen hom
ers of 122 Oentre-erenoe. The woman 
charged that he had grabbed bar throat 
during the octree of an attmopted relation 

The doctor denied Ude

more r
Afeh/ k PER FOOT—DUl'ONT-STBBET, 
9À2U ne,r arenosssad.

gallmy-avK

£2r. IJEFFERY A PURVIS'
make. H#w patterns jest ia.

8meut»**** ,blrt “!,.<,er 1*50 

91 KINO WEST

‘A
pbb poor,
psrkdafe.*1.5

"A > —uxiax-avK., no cash, $e
«$><* montniy.

from her premises 
sod srtal he bad only held her by tbe 

Ike Incident arose ont of an order
%

» rists.
by Dr. Ckecpbel: that Mr*, ranter vacate 
the house which was once the property of 
a lira, Duthle, who, dying 17 mouths ago, 
wilted the place to her sister, Mr*. Oaro»- 
beli. 'llie occupant* ritn.-u that sire. 
Hal hie bed promised tb.-m possession or 
the piece s« long es they lived and threaten 
now to charge Dr. Campbell with trespass.

* COOK, OWKKBS,* **tri i«vNO -
agents wanted.

Dooglss Poabaa’s Ids*.
8 H

than any lead 
pencil can.
That’s why 
were always 
have you lookxa 
showing of ^Ove 
The following coats are in style: 

long full box back coat with vertical or 
regular pockets, velvet collar, color dark 
grey, in vicunas, cheviots or frieze, 7.50 to
25.00.

The medium coat, full box back, with 
a seam down centre, made from the same 
cloths, and also in navy blue and black 
beavers.

The three-quarter length coat finds 
favor with those who wish a smart, neat 
coat, and are made in all the new shades 
of grey and tans and blacks. ,

The Paletot or Newmarket, for the 
ultra-fashionable, is a leading feature of our 
superb showing for this season, and a coat 
that really must be seen to secure an idea 
of its true worth and value. 20.00 ana 

finds two beauties with us.

wtwwn all along the islands for some 
miles- There was no ln*“"ScS, ”? JZf 
barge, which was owned by H. $L I/ntd, 

Bauble, Mich. ____________

ouiiUA» rgao*.* 1T\
1J niinelal 
Telephone Main tiO,

■

IHWSSBfcw
M.____ ,

* fu u U > -gpiSL t^°EwS25A tan*, and entbwdmtle gathering mesh*» -g_w ot ml», oaumo, t isms-n la.vdb va ÿOVAAd on King ____________________________________________
tbe sonnai commemmuent of the Jsinssos- HteUte^mwag L-l—---------- --------------——~~—a L1VB BOLLARD'S HATURDAI Mg

Tt fSK* sr 5"*7Z 5S2.s,'=',L«'sr,.; 85ooo_7« -skvjss
25srScis“■* 'Ll’:A'

were br.AUrht Into port last Thursday popl»# •»« tee m*M*sm of the chord Clam t.|lw „ pro,,er,yi «rip. see me. XX. l’ar- , . -NANTO.N CKMSCKNT.WO. A1’1"; BOTWn" lini *J2

Rmw ir! Iwh t-k.r»eD“ r •« «P«*Ullr well rec-Nved. The prt. mem, 18 Turoatowtren,_  $5000 g. detached dwa^nma "Æel!? uXS
evening by Adam Brown, llg p r , , , L K. Mmbree, M.A., dlstrli/uted the -———- “ doubt TUB w.ms. open plnnfclng. lloward farnace. « and orsndas, all reduce d to tom k
at Red Rock llghtbooae. had an «*' ] ^ ^ w by l.Ri««.er Cuap 1 'b«£ t^-retal boLe.- ^Ifst <5 t£^.- conveniences, lot >* feet frontage.--------------- tirenty-bve rent a

perlence that they will not soon forget. u Jobu Jmsms and Prof, McCurdy. Ad- to, average receipts utm-iy doilur»; V> bed; w/d\-U1KKHAM HT.. SBMJ-
The Seattle left here on Tuesday for uioLc were r»cn by W. A. MacKloam, rwmie, feral sited wltu t-mse and cnantelltd HI detsifbed, solid brick dweU"
rtetrolL ana in Wednesday a fierce sale Mr. Monter. W. A. Mckalru and U. A. i.cdetends; r verjiiting nr«liss; twee ^ ijAcome, b-d water beating, ekposed
Detroit, and on weatwwiay a fierce gaw ^ seven thousand, pan casta; mit one thou-
sprang up. Bhe began to plunge into , After tbe «-nclosloti of Vb* prograu» » *imd. IV, Parsons. _______  | p -■ ■ ____ '.liT1

head seas, the air pum© on the engine *^^S*'c£i^S<ta#»#tltit#. 6> —HOTIllc-TtiK BB*T MONEY MAX- $3 7 ( X ) ~Id.N roM brick, • room#,
gave out, and the vacuum cosmber uld ,lu. y^fmiua’ Aw cutast oteited the h>i- J, er In city of Ottawa: virtually saioen; convenience, One lot.
not work, then the boat became un- K-wing ofbeers for the >c*r lnut: Vrea.d-ut.! lïôuee mod cru4 rent twenty-live nsontb- . . -------- ------ v...

. - j, i„ Autbes: vIce-priwiM-nt*. Sri»» A. >Mud foter Uu.ueaiKl three buudred; part , —as 6f/WX —COLLE<>E HT., NEAR
marmgeable and rolW.ütto ibe trougn t Em.,rev. seert-ury, , !Hb. XV 1-aTwns. !*3e5<X> Batlmr»E
of the sea, .next the bilge pump ga .ne-nrer, Arthur Kefd, » —M ... „ „ . n.in - — },,,u»e and grounds. lot CO feet frontage.
out and tbe constant break c<f toe seas , ,,.u, (,rtI,. leotndel .be Hei-a Mae i »> —HDTT3L—CO l.'NTY VO UK, PI PTE EX -------- --------- --------------
over tli* decks «peedllv filled ihe hold, Alma I o. Dair/irei'lc; rue B/,k- ' »J mile» from lVnvmto, good village. n»ly asC)Q/k/k —MACOOWBIA avenu».
so that she became water-tagged an 1 niun-Bykte prize, XV, Aitbur XXeo.lcoek; i hotel; good bouse and earns, property, fur- " ' new- *°lu* brick, s rooms,
tbe crew were oonwetUd to take to tne u.,. j-.c.l. pnzv, HHUH U, Uhadwfck: tbe | r.duri- and nil; two tb<«mind; sey half cash. »|t cotivrnleneee.

sf-fftarfAsitH&SfflSêî:iâôoo^MÆi-a 
slk srjftf. tr -7*81 J!u i,r» vmssr~

| over the boat, carrying off fully hilt , v . nlshed. two billiard tables, steam heated,
of the deck lend. After the d.ok luaa , ardent From what 1 can And out, low n-nt: prier- forty dsht hundred; twenty-

I -went by the board the cabin on th‘j stole that overooaa he is, eight cash. XV. parsons,

tst* « — -seas, and^we men, watemw t - r fe„ow , ftdmlt that the way he get ttve sample cm», ok-gantlv fnr-
chanecs, got W vessel * yaa 1 t ^ ( very much like stealing: nlebed; dally r,-.dirts av-rsge one hundred
forw.'-*. -and planted it on me t P r different view of the mid live dollar*: prie*? eitfiit dionamd, perttransaction* He Zl- Procured U -«M,. XV. Vsroons. _________ _______ _

vessel drifted all night, and at d iwn on the Instalment plan-mothlng^tow n, 
trees were sighted. Bhe passed no th of and the same amount every week, 
the North Llmestorei, turned » .uth 
with the current, an<l„ stranded <>n 
tlreen Island about 8 o'clock.

Adam Brown, kïcpzr <t Red Rock 
lighthouse, who hapepned to be hunt
ing near Green Islaud. found the whip- 

! wrecked sal tart’s ond bremgh t th, m to
t<TTie whole crf*the°«rtern>of’the ba-g^, “ / v/ . - ANNEX, CLOUE TO O-HOTH-B-TWO MONEY MAKPMH

:L“»jy.gyiSri,a-.ts,"iS,;',-g W>Æ>!n.t.ia.ra'arg

<"1 “J 'ac""T 9-^S7KiM,fîKS,lSS$ I #850
------------------------------------  Sir.-',1 cheap; easy terms. XV. Paeamt.

JAMESON-AVE. C, I. COMMENCEMENT TBB HOME OF THE "CNDBKWeoiy 
7 a ad • B. Adelaide »t„ Tmtlt,pleased to 

at our 
rcoats.

FBOPEHTIEA FOM MALE.Distributed-firedoates’ Asso
ciât Ion Elect OSteers.

leas Swept Over Steam Barge Seat
tle as She Drifted Hopelessly 

in Sea’s Trough.

Prises
=W. Parses*’ List.

ARTICLES FOB SALS.

The

s LIVE BOI,LAUDS BAT U HD Aï ma 
J V gain*, ten cent psekage T. A IL, Ot 
Chum, Tcrtikn, Mastiff, Morning Dew, *2 
U C. No, 1. all St nine cents. Also Ml 
l*mnd tin Horae*,» Wolsoo at twmtjtin 
cnfa and Import*1 Onward cat peg « 
seen cent*, rcgnlrr prleo ten.________

A LIVE BOLLABD** MATUBDAt luij 
A. gslns, ten cent ping Hrtsx, T, A £ 
sud l,lly M nitre r ents, and Cress»*» t* 
Amber at right cents, also U. and l, « 
ver Spray sod Wag at three for taa r*M| 
and ten. era, British Nary At seres maty

I

‘ïr

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
A gainst will sell a line of mala* hrta 
and einlier pipe* In casa at on* -lollar, r* 
enter price one dollar sod fltty tad tej
dollars, below cost.

I

J^OUOLAS POeNTON, 12 MDLrNDA-BT. Asa.wwe'ji/s^a
street, convenient to all ear lines; oM **
190 tooge-street. Goods rem* prias k 
el her store. I have Ihe flMSt asawteti 
of case pipes, cigar esses, Agars is AM 
1-nxes, etc., for Christmas presents, teCw

-KKBX.HUM-AVR.. BOLID
Dr,<*’ luicconlst, HU tad 12» Tongs-strsst, t$ '

rente-

Ryeriti A Cs.'s List.

_ kitclid-avb., solid soiXM) Wes-

I r *2900
&

*2500 Ste?000 ”’ “OUD/A—HOTElc—SOLID ISBICK. '.VTOuFt.R- 
O nlSbed; average bar r-edpf» twenty- 
seven dollars ; town four thousand, only 
rliree hotel» ; price twenty-four hundred. XV. 
I’msons.

m RfAKTtOLBM FOR SALB.

s XVILkO.I’H SATURDAY BABdlH 
A . -Ten cent Largs Jsss, U
Msrttsna, Henry Irving. Le Stitt, Ross 
bery, Dixie, sll reduced to «re crate "seek 
Also Wilson’s Bachelor, llargnerlir. Bottom 
all reduced to four for twenty-flra AM 
Ls Tollts Hsvans Cgers, regel.ir Ifissi 
cents, Metnrdey four for twen,r-«t& ty 
three dollars a box og flfty; lust httloTry,

-sir 1IMON SELLING TENCENT tl»i 
VV Velvet Sliced Ping Hrtnrdsy live won 

tin. Also Auto imported Tohseoo, reg-tys 
ten cents, Saturday seven cents tin; 5HM 
cost.

NORTH L1SGAB-BT.*2300 ~I'HOl’EBTIK* yon 8-ALg. 
'jnmrn J. WBA’s Met,

That—FLUKBNCE-BT.rr —norm. - tohonto, chbapbm
f hotel Offered In Ihe city for years, very 

central, easily to; easy terms; trartl.-ilar* 
only on personal ippllcsttam. w, Psrsmi*

*1850 
81000”

I

BJ. WALSH, 90 VICTOR!A-HT.J. HUKUN-ST.

Srhool el 
snnpleto 
wen ont i 
tay » toot 

- woke op I

25-00

Get Familiar With Our Guarantee That 
Goes With Every Transaction.

—DLADBTONE-PLACB.*1300 $

—WOOLBLBY-rr.
I . 8K

Es
Ml,HR «

haytbb-bt.$100 r tABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

., . - , v._MACDONELL-AVE.,JU8T -| /-v-FAHMI-DNE OK TH/i KIN EAT
M Trempietcd; every modern m- 1U fruit farms In Niagara Veolnwda. 

nroxeiuvnt. mam,I iMkh, furnace, and rer- flftT sere*, good bouee, l»rus. Re., nearly T71 
andah; be surs to see th;*; easy ternis. n|| Chotcwt frntts, kwely htunc, noir St, Xu
-------------------------- _ Call, arte ce. price eleven thousand; yonr

I — f 1/ 1 — SPKXU7R-AVB., X*JV, ,.wn term*. XV. Psrwns.
X-*.;)< AA I up-to-date „,.t Welcr nesting, ....................... ..........  ............. ............
tiled bath rooms, hardwood «nlSh; Ibe turn; -s -, TIMBWB KAKM. 5K4 
value in Ihe market tor ta* mo,ey ; small J. J[ «nr,.» ralucbU.- timber, oak. elm, 
jMiyiticnl (prtrn. 1 hestnut, walnut, pine, elegant brick dwej- _____

(..... PM jssss: *I850
t|ciorla-slr«i and IZH G uses WeR.

VBttgTT * CO., 90 VICTOeiA-ST. \TT 1LHDN SELLING BOARD hi 
W Trade, Mango, Perkdale, Ls ladostrte 

all reduced to three for ten ceoim AM 
five cent St, George Cigars, two for ew 
rents.
(. KMCIAL PRICES IN CHKISTmJ 
O goods—lArgeat as*' rtmen, In the dtt 
st lowest prices. A. XVUson. Wbolessle sal 
Retail .TobacooalR, Wl Qui-en WesLPu* 
Main (il«6. Cigars delivered to all met» 4 
tbe city. Toronto's Cheapest Pipe Stere.

I

King St. East,
Opp. St James' Cathedral.

Ika and Shoulders ZJ 
deow<JilcompefilorsT\A », w. Black * Cw.’s LI*!.

ÂcitËB. no ~ xv. black a cd., -h adelaidk 
East. .

sdJU- *" 
Pta.ii® 

Psyne. <

7 OAK 1
eallM

s. fvdi
Swhel

Sew#*:—O'HARA AVB., S BOOMS, 
ad improvements, good mr- fenrerd».

BsferoeCcnuino — 12s: jj-iooo -ssr** sv
f-wDB IU1VT—100 ACRES AT LAMBTOX (1„y and snndv lo in, frani-.- lion»-, Imnta u,-.»o*p.
Ij Mills, on Dim da*-sf red. In Kt Wcoke tuirn. stone tomuUUUm stsMe under, or- 
Towns,lip, about » mdmi from Ht. laiwrenc# , |,flrd well watered, price ihlrtr-ftve hnn- 
-xtsrkct, on a mocadsro.zcd rood; bsecmc.d, rtrM) 'rash say «horsand. W. Parsons.
Inun, «i-parste basement hay barn and horse . ■- .■■■■ .... ------------1
stable, hog pen. Ice hirtjse. eic.: has been a XO-DAY'H GLOBE FOB KXTBXV-
dalry farm for years. Apply Mon.gomery, O cd list of heels, farm* and bealacss 
Canada Life Bnildjeg, Toronto. MMi

CandAito
Best CkMMem

ASSOHELP WAIT*».

i Boi 7*. Philadelphia, Pa-

Carter’s
Little liver Pills.

testa--1/
At nu» »i

-» B I C K oHT>.t« ANU
dwelling, l’arbdste. wMh 

biwinc*» tncludeil.*23(XJ
f« 4>ti e/ttf.'-il#*'

Zx NK HUNDRED YOUXO MEN 
t I Old Country wanted to prepare

pay, Npii'iidid iMfçlf f”f SS

---------------------------- inri (Kf-‘“",*'A-U8g'S'ril s—ffîa.

PLS.ÜI«"  — ”—• wra mVf 3tolSLr«SSU SSS-X IS * *• w*
an-| e/- —GEKTBUDE-AVE., NORTH ®»UW Itasise* and store, $91»
!9 l»Ol/ —Torc.ttto, 412feet, sny front- rental.

than,-,-». W. Parsons, JS TorouLi-streit.
. ■ , 1 - .-.reasr

John W. Lake's List,

W* pr
1

F-
321

I' 1 ore a be farm - is miles kbom
m I i*ty of Brantford: will 

excliange for Toronto property, C.
Ori-gor. 465 Huron-*:reel. Phone N. 90x4

Huet Bear Signature e# -Bl.OOR AND TONOB- 
schd brick reRdence; wellsir1vwJurgÇMS»

^"•snWrouyn T^VarS.*
annual ingawctlon of the lotn H«ID 
ment this evening Hf> inspected th^
companies aairi baî'fll‘0" S^hrew 
will tAke pinccf next Friday. He threw 
many bouquet# at the regiment, which 
p;, » od 4W_ troiig out of a t-txt 
strength of 472-

To-night th# ^ersCommlttee ram- 
ad the sa-tery of Campbell W<**k**W 
necr at the rrr^nravenue dWRrtf 
work*, from $7o0 to a. y"*r rn 
committee decided to flgtitall claim.* 
for damages caus'd by flooding Y

Rasa,..a Driveway P-adoreed-T. I,
I’resloo, M.L.A., and < W. rkomn- Young Liberal Club wo* sddrewi-

.»«, M.r , ,» Liberals. ed this evening by Ueist.-Cel. T|ta>nm-
liamilton, Nov. 20.—John A. Pater- w,„ M,p„ HaMim-nd, and T. H- 

#011, K.C., Toronto, c/eated a little ex- Preston, M.Ie-A.. Bnintforil. Ti"ihon- 
cltemetW this Avenlng at a lecture be onel odmi'‘‘tî ubernI party, and bis
foie the Hamilton Astronomical Bo- ^!?*Wa* that n.cy were human- Tie 
Uety. He spoke on "The Astronomy of p,.0Vcd to the satlrfncHbn «J“J* fn- 
Paradise LOT I.” He said Hal Iro was warts V"**1)* ^^vagant. Mr^ Pres- 
the victim of Intolerance, bigotry and . the parlv all fh’e C’e-U fo-
n.edlaevallsm of the church- the prrraperlty of th* coWtry- He sau

Rev. Father Brady, who Is a mem- he did not b,lt |
SÎmS^ÎmS» the Other fe.ldws w.re
me." to toke advwrCrtgv of»’ ^ fasBür- Jt

Dalnbrldge to • year. Others 
«>ant at ‘l“ ,rt' Constables I
XÏSnTSU H.T Campbell and j

Lowrey.
The O. M.

k ..v-r^vre.err-.w
toulay. - Trade has called a
meeltog to. Monday. Nov. 30 to dis- = 
cuss the chamberlain campaign and ^
piefcrcntlal trade. , :__

J Ooldmun, father of a little next» OATH WORTH A ItlCHABDHON, BAB-
bov who works on the sympathy of i. rlrtPrl, Holtadior*, Notsrle* I'nbl.c, 
ire-ot.ie on the street corner*, was I» fïmplr Bunding. Toronto. 
court Ito-day, aud *1™*^^“* fr* n® r77 j, m,-DONALD. BABBisTER. IS 

To decide the all-tmmitant quet’lon' youngster would be taken r Y\ , -D-rontoslreei; money 10 l«.n.
of . offer, Wheu-.er or not If IS really the him, If be was not looked after net rabb.htpr

hidden cause Of. y„ur nhv»lcal alls and [„ the fact thot some 85 mimes Jt soTtattor, notary pubflc, M X’lctoris-
approaching flx-d disease, one RmiM Owing jo ^ who summer .treel; money v, loan at 4% per era,, ,-d

Postum Coffe- rtvîiôn of the list bus been nostponed ^nkt‘ckil.*hv». Klng.bé-i 'rosi, corner

crrtoto' ^thtl raffeHasTen^rvIc- ■ till net .Thursday. Judge Hr, der^had Toronlo-.t,,.,. TonUto. Money ,» loan, 

loue and killing enemy. Of course, you things to *ajr :«boU^rnehFer '
r, Vv'e !î, Ur hf”ri aealn ,f ! ’rhe anbiD.:tors?n P,hc Ennis -trike

A lady aeys^'G had suffered with have come to a decision, but It will
h'trmride no-vousness hnd tcrti- not be announced till Saturday- ___

HWI I wa. a The late P. C. Barron » uniforms TOgKp,i PK’IIHIXCTON BAIVtlSTER. Unie child 8for my people*we*c'aTways have been handed In to Ch.R: Bm..h J_etc„ fl Kfas-slrret west. 

great .offee drinker*, end let us chll- and the fact toat tbe tunre he wore —-^ fobhteR. BAKRIHTEB, MAN- 
riri»n hnv# all wc* wanted- I r°t eo I ®n11ll?e. n.ig^.t ot lhe tra5^Jy . |\ nlng fUambera. and Teraii-
Thought I could not live wit!tout coffee hulk-, hole dispose* of one of the stories |ay^trretl phone. Main 4U0. 
and I w-ouM not «jClmowledgJ that It Mhwl from ^..................
"^h,ane LT«" m7nii article, about Galt w?re in the city to-day. «0 Inspect ART.
„ T*? .LTtdSddlri toTre* It a fair plans for a new $40.000 Collegiate In- 
Pos urn that I dcriamo to mve elitute. William and XValter Stewart

' 1 ” à l ^v- un^D I iwn ““eel *re preparing the plan*. e'lT* suffri^iî? oerer n. The headarhes Cot. Drury. Kingston, is Inspecting 
Ilk- a different DWam^ne ^ th, rtores of the 4th Field Battery.
and I'crvousness ,w.0PJJr K,ree day# out There is no improvement In the con- 
’e^^-bde drlnk.1•* coff«e I am dition of Aid. O’ltollly, who ls confined 

w”,kaM sireng a-5 sturdy *ev-n to St. Joecph's Hospital, with rheu- 
! . . -hanks to Posium. \ rr.atlsm.

11 u w.,r Wn1*using po-tmn *hVe The line-up of the Dundee Junior*.
'rh. Ina had never been sick a d r/ who will play with the Toronto* 10- 

montlisnndtad never iwen n.orrow afternoon, at the cricket
when I thmight I would^W^' 1 pounds will be: Ba-k, Block; CalJ-
'f* */ VkV? „ I begin 10 drirk coffe- welLOraham and Walker halves; Quak- 
rh'. !~ldn of a week 1 had m er.buch, quarter; McK.y, Rycroft. B!ck-
***}": fLnv 1 *0 111 I wse ford, Hmlth. Martin. Montgomery, Bra-
,wful rick lh, dy. Saunders and Burton wings,
some <-ojn v misery and 1 w-nt Mi*» Gniydon. Rtreetsvllle. has been
■ sure of al nr "» • with appointed soprano soloist .t Knox
^ was wmn wrin-w’ll Church.
,'1' rT!'!lL=nd de’ermlned m u- Pot- The suH brought by Mrs. Bryce
”üiP Ü’T’ÏÜ, "f my dive and to I aw against Wtlltem Hherrlng. for the *up- 

ihe rest or V • „ N„m, g'v- port of a child vr.is dismissed by Judge .offer «'one to Ihe Crfa Mlch Snider this morning.
'* bTwI! ^iTi, nsekige for » ffT»r of Arthur Hemming, Ihe artist, Is spend- 

'""irtro" "The Road to lag a few holiday. In ihte city .
Several municipalities have asked -.he

k!1 Me-1 ftl: s 135o-sïïr*s.n,:3s:
rsaw rnriMC#. food C<4>*r, only n f«»w

/a
A. M. 5. rf<«wart A Co/s Mat.

ns*
Sf* FroAteriU Wreprev Rstew.

John A. Patersoq» K.C., ofJoronto- 
Said Galilee Was Victim of In

tolerance of Church,

0. M< I. 
er tbe « 
netflst- 
M 9 p.m

•stake as
tri-t.rc* auoiem.

FOR 0I27IW8S.
FOR SIU6WMIO. 
FORTCRHBUVO. 
FOR COMTIMTIM. 
FBRIAUSWSiie. 
for THtcowiriuiea

—ICI NO AN 9 HI’ADUfA, 
brirk, * t«tb, gw,
food iDiwfomt.CARTE «:-HHIBLEA H’i'BDE I’, BRICK 

fronted, six room*. All ibe 
lie sold nn luRalrorat*, five per

ürt —KG LINTON-A VE., NORTH TO- *950
roirto, 9» x 11» feet, also $0 x 12», nlrf.v* *111 

Wblcy-plMce, <-Mit. Inl-rcst

■'
W1».I Sel

SPIES IN THE LABOR UNIONS J m
S! nearly right bond»*].

Attbnrii
R#et»r)WANTED AT ONCE*7000COK. COBHON-dto i —MYI

afreet, •■brad 
smtry, 

Aew
224 1

$30(X)~ljik'/J' Brl|‘d/ T'lT'k Et^vral>r^lLitlngf,'hret 'open pl.imblng!
rwm*, oil convm>nce*, good order. '•**7 teinev

/ .■ -CI.B/.ON HT., NEAR MYRTLE- 
KS-’ avenue, 1W x 13d f*R. i I i

, , . -JONEH-AVK., NEAR MYBTX/B- 
rhfxave,, g» X 136 feet.

dl»i>Pure resHw*«52t__
-•geiaMSv^reffwAG*»-^./ , tbe serv 

plav' v I;
or

WSS .10* HBAOACM*. 841<N)'»iaifr$SUS,»Sl
ilog, neriern hnprovements, good ht, exi él
irai’ onta-r.

ruerve ;
The pe 

Isased f 
Jraled. 
Kan*** • 
le Men,| 
lb# XVI 
lioodwln

An non: 
"bleb p 
tare re- 
bague 
drafted 
lug win 
•own ret

TRACIIKR* WANTED,_______

XVesley Duke, »-,rrei»ry4rwoM$

”, r, --BAKER AVE , DEEK PARK, W) gpTs/M'M'k --DUNDAH, NEAR cJFp,«N, 
rfl $ X 12», sains prtaw Dnggnn-ars. slw>. ~ ' B ft ft f rtwee *»'0-ei »nd dwellings.SI
d? —LAND* ON ARMHTBGXO-AX'E.,

Waltereare., Eroer»o»-are.
J OJIN », LAKE. 114 KING W.

O-OA A/xn-HIOe INVKHTMENT$30,(KXI In 1« solid I,nek, 9- 
fonined dwelling*, eentral, rent* '•»« «» IN- 
creased twenty per cent.. Interest on umrt- 
gsg« oiFy tom- par cent.; get parti,nilara.

sue*.
mount.

O I / k —LAND» ON BOT,TON-AYE., ~ 
S J l A H»ick-»V.-., Geirsrd East, corner 
Howlend-roed. Hamilton, Mm-se, Msrgiie- 
retio, Koshol roe-road, Isiwlor-ave. and 
hlianley-etreet.

9»Gee MeLebb's I.lsi.

Vy.TBRI.XABY,

F. «OTKfeJTISaffl.1#
esses of dogs. Telephone Mala Ml-

I’BR FOOT—100 FEET DEEP— 
| lUwedale Heights; when street 

________________ cars p»«* this proi<erty In spring $100 per
,1.-, re —LANDH ON COLLEGE, COT- Dot will look dump.S I •' tlngham. Orwsn-ave. Honib and 
Avenue-road neighborhood.

830 ,*«ooo-su£L.‘,,ii'n;jrK
] frootage and depth.b»r of the a-w clhtlon, got up at this on

slaught on the Roman I’athollc church, 
picked up his hat and left the hall- 

Spies In labor Camps.
The delegate* to the Trade* and 

Labor Couik-11 have been warned that 
ihere »r>- sj,le* In the libor can.Fi of 
the city, and step* will o'- lak-n to 
wc d them out.

The I'ounrll this evening endor. ed the 
proposal to buy a mountain driveway, 
er < a iiKDinlttee was appointed to 
a-slrt the Hamilton City Improvement 
Hoc lei y with the prcjtc-l. it was re
porter! that i-hoe* were being sold In 
ihe <11 y besting a la lie I r.ot endorsed 
tay the union, and the faithful were 
Irirttruvied to slter <-le<ir if

UK 1 Uityl TONGE ht., houtii of
©lnxRf CresceM-isted; wild brick, 
(I rooms: convcnlen<m; cellar fall sise; lot V tiSMSR X JBtîXt ss

p ie; $36 Mnyamt; $40 College, corner, very 
i cheap; $00 Inle-avenne. Bowslsl».

SHÛKkFr.’"
1 ,’crly. I, XV. Black * Co.. 41 Adelsl.le 
East.

bohkdai.e. mai’le-avk.,
ry .ho'ce Best Ion, *3.7 fed; also «2 feet front; big snap. 
Drive.

*33 Ve The wi 
Whist Islon begin?! gw. Hootb m. 5S$3(KK)-

rvntnd.
* BE YOU I/IOKINO FOR BAKGA1NH

si8oo-^rwrivku^ bSî
rifflâr, Pease foresee, Jot 0(>*2fX>.

! will
BlNINKffN CARHS.C. on ns. 

-i red. Oetble 
■star lei 
Ledger 
Maad, | 
held as 
I hts w, 
lames i

/ X DOIILKHH K X C A V A T O 
l F contractor* for «leaning. Mfg*B
I(fe»dr Of«ce‘n«'vîd’rÿ-»îr«^ 5*0

2841. Resldem-e, Tel. I’srk 961. .

P œM'SÆ
Invitation», cake hoses snd earns. *"■*

James Brandon’s Ust,WE T K MEN
v v;

Edward Co-, eyracure and §2ÉftSJSS?ï2S53^|; ü
ear tars to Toronto. >*

EO. MdLElBH, 16 Toronto-rtrert.Instant roller and a podtlvs enrs for„lo»t 
vli.IHr. sesusl weal ne » noryoos debility 
i mlwioio and variei cele.u . Haze:ton t VI 
i.lizer. <>,cy $2 for u. u nunih » ireiuuent. 
Wakes n * i Atront, rig ,i oue, ambuion.,
J. K.llaral on. I’fl D . .(..S Yonge Hi. Toronto

-GORDON-wr., 7 ROOMED, 
semi-de ladled derailing.812(X)9

fits) down.
Jewell d Evens’ List. in

‘•ESTATES, Limited, '* 76 Queen St W. | OX I » /1 - POWER *T„ TWO - 
îp 1 4-,)Ustorey dwelHng, easy t'-rros 
of psyh.erii.

Monda v 
task-*, sU \ —CABLTON ht., holid

7 brick, H rim n», ope» pluiuta- 
lu*, colonial verandah; worth »»X».

then).
Dined ta> < oriHdlnn I lob

J. W. Tyrrell. C.K., was entertained

401 Yorixe.
tery

pvO YOU WANT TO BUY A HOTT8E? I ) Then give ns your reqnjr ment* and 
we will save you many nselese Joarney*. 
flinch annoyance anti 1 ravine, it »• °®f 
brslues* to supply exactly what you warn, 
and isade yon nothing to en«iu re. Row 
Es ate Agra<Y Co-, limited, Sty, King- 
street East.

LEGAL CARDS. 0-s er m/a -UAROLINB-AVK., SKMI- 
JSS X ( e>l 1 detached bride dwell,ng,
bain. W.C., furnace.

— CRAWFORD - BEAUTI 
fill s-oaruMsl residence; Sll 

*»dld brick.

82750

cxuveuUnn'ew,
the

HOME TESTING HOTELS, J*Ylor 
br thd.
w.

rr.-S ftaff'/h —EUCLID-AV., NEAR AR- 
1 } * Ih.ir-», ; e,-t, solid brick dwell

ing ..alb. w e- furnace.

u.xr.nn -lakevimw ave. -mod-
•j^tjt ft f ern «-roomed r,-siderice; 

ITtOCK AND DAIRY F ABM—GIT V ATE teiaotlfnl street; see this at once.

î»%£s%»r5>‘ssS *4000-s^sk. *fc.,°a8
Cttltlvattaro: d ar re, Imsb. thrra iw firl<.k. rwrt(w; central; bargain, 
bams; »r«u» stsbbn* tor over 1»
Bliil-rureth, good sable “.0'™2i'V”cl!."„kl a -| »r u 1 -BROCK HTRBKT, HOLID 
Ins*' *«|l Mtriy ta.sm. Wirered tor ere K. ^ ],’)( R ) brld;, U rwno» and baHi;
“he I,"“-'ml fra.^^luTTg'cd re' well tan lit; could not ire replaced for $20b<|

pair: tbe farm <»"'***£,t?l!*,Sy Box^14 U PEGLAL VALUE# fX HTORE AND 
j-ricn mol farther parti ilare PP J ^ farm projienles; also wmo- «naps In
world Office. low-priced properties. Jewell it Evan», 22

yonge Arcade.

T BOQDOIH HOTEL. TORONTO CAll

L2M”,«sa&<ræJK,tai 
;s.n, sxsjn a,1" a.

HE "HOMKBHKT,” CUV».* Uti 
Carlton: $2.<*f a day; "pedal ratal "f 

the week Rooms for gcntlvtnea.J.V -yl 
Huudsy dinner, a spcdslty, 4dc. Wlararo 
ter and Church cars pses *e doer. »"• 
2987 Mstn. W. Hopkins, Prop.

A isr. and Easy Test ea Coffer.

ter wll 
rear.

Prove , 
PMy d,

£%;:
Write
te

A
W'ebw

$1900Æ«-g. Mtb' SJS:
tag# In rear_________________ __ _____________

Sl42( KK) N»“roT".rart•de’tîdisd dwell. 

Inf, hot water heating, Jot '/4 x 1A to 
n anap.

T

fj ri / 4/w \ —BKO('K'AV,, 

concrete cellar, P21YJ down.

,,, REID k WOOD. BARRIR 
Lswlor Building. « K ng West.

Reid, 8. Casey
-ire OWELI 
ft ters,
N. XV. Bowed, K. C., Tbos. 
XVood. |r.

DETECTIVE AGBIK7T,
ed IjOHKDALK - DETACHED, #OTAD 

I > brick. 8 rooms, all conveniences, beati- 
V tilllv dmwated; lot sixty frontage; weep, 
nymol A Co., 27 Qneen W. «“

Hnper1nt#»tident, Tfl«phon#^^

-BLEIflCKKR-er., KÎGHT- 
dwrhmg, hath,. «2 UK)Leashner A Nmllb's List.

fm-nneeflosses for ••■«.
T EUHHNEJl k HMITO, EHTATE BRG- 
I i kers, 75 Yonge.

taOtlfffl ANNEX, NEW, « BOOMS 
•brU Jt O* / and anflnlahed attic; mod
em tiiruont; easy'terms; limm-dtaite posses 
sion.

:
■ TTi »/v/v —BELLEVUB-PI,., HOLID- 

7 jJ >1 M F brick dwelling, taatb, w,c„ 
for" ce, concrete <ellar. _______ _

_ WANTED. _____
oÔbbmakbb'wÂntbd: j. eTbribn.
L 1.11 at 'Lor onto.

* HOUriE FOB THE REV. DU. I'E.tRY, A pastor elect of Me Jar/lestreet Bate 
ciiur.ta; furnished or unfuniUhed, wl|h 

ten or twelve room., modern convcnlaoce» 
and within reawmal.le dlst-UMe of the- 
I hi rcb. Head ail pirttanlars to Robert Lsw- 
Dn cle*k, 14 Ht. James-avenue. Teiepjone- 
Nortb 2817.

2<JkJ
»j.(M »o sS£vSSSa2a#.
roottMfd dwaIJIng, I Kith, w.c#. fttfUMü,

NKAB
Dlne- fbrnonam,

W L. 1-OKHTER - PO RT BAIT 
Muoms : 24 Klng'»treet

MA BUT *F “!1LT22 
mâtriôionlaj P»P*f

llshed; each Issue contains hunlr-d. w 
••personal” advertisements of mnril»«« J 
people who dcslra corresponded". m«
free. H. D. Omraels. Toledo, Ohio. ,

J XI7 CTOLD YOU 
VV Head for lient-, . Painting. 

West, Toronto.
~ZT— 4/ v —MAD1HON-ATE., HAND-
Sl>l M M F wane, detached, .ip-to-dsts 
residence, terms easy.

—NEAR HPADINA AND 
Queen; 7 rooms; all <on- 
tenns.

*2»5(K)
venlences; easy

Lit*»»/ »/ ta —MACPHBRHON A VP,NUB 
000x3 f —new, detached, neat mod
ern home; easy term*; Immediate posses
sion.

LOST OR FOUND. Cb/»erfVY- BLOOB-HT. BAHT., &K- 
iSt pOlM ytsebed tar < k residence, well 
sidled for a doctor, lot 60 x 118.v OHT—A BLACK HOUND, WITH 

1J mouse-colored lower jaw and I guter

T'ifpon rrtornfnz tn<* dtic s*» J‘^n 
XVIdle Home. Hotel, Erst T trotilo wll! rc 
i.fvi i-pwanl MU'I tra»ap‘#rtan/i® *x
pi'llMH ppl4.

liT HAT'K ÎN A NAMKI' ^

yjsws IStoffRSaname. Allan Hlevenwn, MW* 
av^nuF, Hew Ywk. ___ _

mi B«. iiAiti.y, an hum*. 
j>JL has <|Ulct hraie for I dta" ,, . ;
during crrtinneroedt: <reçcll<" ,, ,rj.
good pbvslctsii lu attendri! 
vatc; terms mictcrste; eturc, 1 J.
Honed.

10 f;!
J AH. BRANDON, 23 TORONTO-8T.MONEY TO LOAN.

ON U# REGARDING ALVT OF 
atiove. IrtrnkbtKT A Hmlth, 75

ALLr
drect. Toronto.

the
Yonge.

TO BENT

ISA CAKLTOX-HT.. FINE U.VFUB 
I ]U fashed rooms, single or en suite. 

MiM Bntler. late of At.erly House, and 
Rtatasrdsoe House * <*

Weil
Raniiti
u>eh.

ter1ratur.i
a

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

f «0RBE8 ROOFING CO.—SLATE AND 
|1 grarel rooting; established 40 years. 

193 Bay-street. Telephone Mala S3.________

' 1 ▼ GST TWO FOXHOUND PUPjl. FROM 
Ij rionlnndu: reward. Apply World Office

A DVANCES on household goods.
/X pianos, organa, horses and wagon# 
call sod get our Instalment plan of lending 
Money can he paid in small monthly er
weekly paraient». All business eoefldea- 
f.sl. Tf,route Hecnrlty Co., 10 Lswlor Ba.lo
ng. « King West.

T OUT—IN MUHKOKA, GAKi.FY TOWN- 
Ij ship, 1 white rad black brand pup, 

year old. lofty, rangy doe: t mot
ile an! Idack tarand: both ta at nn 

ren and l,cth 111.11 ked hr s crose over 
It. s’ the ta'V Sttoely Infi.rmsttam
to Sit King-#»reef usât. Toronto.
ff OHT- LAST THURSDAY. PEARL
Ij to art. Reward. Ill Wclleslev-stroSf.

ell plowed.
STORAGE.

firm Lenirr l^toxag# -»A l artM*.

about a 
find rh

1
Da novre ICHAHD G. KIRBY. 636 YOVGE ST., 

lY contractor for carpenter, Joiner Work 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Xartta 604,

hundred scree; terms easy:
A| ply H. Leech, Hesdford.
rare Tne SUITE OF OFFICES TO BENT, 
g" also two single offices. App.y rcesn 

am T.mnl* nolMloe

XI ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO 
A1 pie. retail merchants, teamster# 
bearding booses, w,th..nt security; easy pay. 
mrius: largest truslnes* In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman. flO Vk-torlsretreeJ. ed

\\T F. PETBY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
VV » 891—Carpenter and Bollder, Lum
ber. Moo Min»» *to

/lint m-wiM*

■

-a
< rt-

. 1iM£~ i

THE SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

Direct» yonr attention to Its «pecisl facill- 
lio* for ISSUING DBAFTR on all the 
leading towns snd cities In SUROPE 

elsewhere at the iowe»i rets».,
ThI» I» ihe safest, slmpiset .ml cheap

est. war of remitting money to foreign 
con itrle».

Correspondence or Interview 
requested.

28 KIN3 STREET WEST.
LAUNCfeLOT BOLSTER, 

Manager
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PAGE’S RED CLOVERRICORD’S BUITiSiS™?

the wor»t ceee. My »i*jualur« tateeenlottU-j

8^is-ih«*îs3e»S8*

mCONVIDO ,, w-

COMPOUND(Porf

HR I STANLEY WmI •gene)
OHOMTO.A magnificent 

port—richly nutri
tious— made from 
grapes grown in the 
••AltoDouro,” Port
ugal’s best grape 
growing district.

11Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Liver, 
Kidney and Blood Disorders.

NATURE’S OWN REMEDY tor disses#» of the human system 
Aek joor drogglet end lake no other. Price $1.00 per bottle

t RUBBER OOOOS FOR SALS.

ilii > * l Wellingtons Decide to Challenge — 
Elect Officers and Look for a 

Prosperous Season.

i Delegates Met Last Night-Junior 
Meds. Trimmed by S.P.S. 

Seniors.

ERRORS Of YOUTH. Nervous pe- 
bllftr, Seminal Lowe» end Premature De 
cay/promptly and permanently ««rod by

i Vi A\râ ri// * SPERMOZONE Old Hermitage *

POOMMWI all the qnelltles thoi theeld oeceeear-

Ipspjgjp0

The Senior HP.». teem and the junior 
M «le met in a Unlock Cep ««ate on Yar- 
»it, Athletic Yield yesterday, wbea the 

I Med* wore defeated by e score of 83 te J. 
Tie teen» lined op ee follows:

Beck. Ooeletmi halvie,

The thirteenth aneuel meeting of the Wei 
Uegton Hockey flub, renier champion of 
the O. H. A., wee held leet night at the 
Mutual-street Blok. There was e large at
tendance of members and players, nod the 
meeting was meet enthuebietle over the 
prospect* for the coming season.

George McKay, who baa been one of the 
stalwarts of the Iron Duke» for some years, 
occupied the chair, and le hie opening art- j 
dress referred to the mngnlloent record of 
the elub In the post .and tie hr,Ulan pros
pects for the imure. He mentioned t •» 
fact that the Welting tone had for four years 
In succession won the senior champion»- P 

I Ion wss f.l-
ways keen, but the Iron Duse* had mao- 
aged to hold the John Boss Robertson Coal- 
lenge Trophy against ril-comcie. Tb.ngs 
looked most premitting for the coming sea
son, and he ws« confldent that the club 
would npbdld the hontes won In the pi» .

Hecretary-Treasnrer Ales. Milo i-resen ed 
Ms annual report, wb’cb showed that the 
club had bad a fairly proapenri* .eettl.
The long trips to Mult Bte. Marie and Corn
wall, where they had roost worthy t ppo- 
nents. depleted the treeeury romrwhLot 
the dub finished the see eon with a balance 
on the right aide. _

The election of officer* was then proceed
ed with, and resulted is follows : :

W. Bellingham, Roltert Christ»,
=..., ™tty; bon, president. Mart Irlrb: 
bon. vlce-preeldeota, T. L. t ‘bnrch. Join (
Lindsay; president, Arthur Ardagb: vice-,
president, William Leraont; Team Comml -1 Cambridge. Nor. 20.—Thirty-eight thou- 
tee. George Chadwick, George McKay.
Worts «mart. James Worts; serr-iary.
Alts. Mtln; manager, W. A. Hewitt; ma ti
ger second team, Charles H- Good I captain

MeGdll end Varsity Te-IMr. 0{$* WHUngron*SwilL as nrial, enter
TV/- McGill Rugby player* arrired UP’ tmnM ln tbe senior un I Intermedia:» reivx 

(own last night lor their g«m* wdtb ' «J. i nf tbe O. H. A .. and will also ehf.Merge for 
slty this afternoon on tb* !.®ïî57ii thi ! the Stanley Clip, as the champions of 
grt ends, starting at 2-10. .file will be the tar)0 A nomhsr of new fAnrrp bare I In- 
w’cd-np of the Intercollegiate mason, and ^ the rank* of the Iron Duke*, and. a* 
will decide the senior cbsmotontitlp of th-a roon ^ tbe old phtytrs rema n, there will 
union, Tbe Varaty team hare a point to |)e _wt competition lor p-ac » on bo.u 
the good 'n the standing of the aesoelatloo. tea£ Irving Ardagb, captain-elect of die 
and therefore hare a double chance to land majors, Is regarded by critic# a# I be beat 
the championship, for If they make It a „u.ro,m(1 player In Ontario hnefcey, and. 
draw with the eastern lesm It woU wlth fhc excellent naiterlal In eight,
leave them In tbe b-ad, and should tCsy blTe „„ difficulty in welding -ogether a
win It will make It a decisive victory, campion tram.  ^
Both terms are confident of landing, and -pu, etui, will roptxrrt the esndbVtiore of 
the game .hoald be the fastest of the year w A Hewitt for the O. H. A. eetrciary- 
ln Toronto. It will be refereed by Me- syp.
Ten nan of Queen’s, and Topper Maedoncl 

-, I- ; will umpire The advance sale of reserved
. a,heel ef Phswwaaer w-«t« has liera tbe Jargeet ln tbe history 

the University. The following will be 
thr ttan*..

1 Vnrftifr* fterk. Lain*: halve*, Bftitfy,
TBit bsskethsll 1» f«»t cstchln* o« we* ; Ballwin. Macpherson : qoeiter. 

evidenced by the ierge attendance at tar. ■ Kcrhrmaee. Burwell Johnson, Co'-hrane;
LUÎVscnlor Irague game betw-tv, the wlnga, Jcrmyn, McLennan, Pearson, our-
B.B.t. of the Central Y.M.C A. and tbe : '’'mkiuÙ ' ’savage,” full : Sutherland. Zlui- 
hch«d of Pharmacy. Tbe result wa. a irmropn SL"

#. !. Kf rlimnag#1'. Moleoii, Mohr snd Hsmro<«d.
. I wlnga.

AH drain, 

Bottled in Oporto. 
Afdvr is Caiki.

k

MER AND WOMEN.
p^i sa

^.r.rr.v0““«wD»:

Leading Manor Store 
Tel. Melo 2367.A Chance j g p g

1 Rutherford. Ingles end Petty; quarter,

! SMS. We.^krTa^e^
K,j™ïo? Meds (1): Bacju

sa. «g»
■ '^cr^^^r^rt-SL-AKW.

Genome sMlstae- 
tloe le glees by

WARRE
CO

Oporto
, PoriugsP I1RS OF THE apm

• e. Aisiaut et,. for Saving C

^ Oes«ti>- « miw. ( GOLD v POINT
ÀWD

Board of Tradtg

or son«.•si.ews>«:
iked >*». ■* pa

•y ore.
tRTICLEa FOB as.m

: bolgahu-b haturdaT 
*, tee omit ArabeHa,Oscar A, 
-urea La Arrow/ cl«r 
-Itrj Irvings, Prlntine rw ' Infanta, all reduced^ £i

The value* of oor '‘Moving 
gale” are positively unprecedent
ed. For instance, these splendid 
teilored-to-order Suite and Ovur- 
c<* » at ready-tnade “barRl.in, 

prices.

All Mata’ Tewplw Maadlag.
The record In the All Saints Bowling 

Hub League to date Is as follnwa.

j McCollum .... hhMMIMmJ 1
; Patterson .... 
j pftndl ......
! Ftn~h ................

Wilson ...
. Dunn................
Macdonald ...
W. T. Wilson _______

Albany* Club Champion*
The Adbnnv Club, F.B.C., voccumbed U» 

(he Qoeoos Hotel players at Bay «de Park 
yestenktr afternoon. The Queens timpiy 
#fiiiflflwd their opponents, winning ojr i 
S-als to nil. ». Kennedy, sa referee, left 

; nclblng le be desired The winner* »«" 
■ up as follows: . _

Goal. Smith; l-eeks, Long, Brandon, 
bp lyes, Me-idnw. 'rapt. I. Be/Mty, Downey. 
form srds, McKay, Hardy. NI*oliv", Snell. 
St-beppler.

Nervous Debility *-L

WATCH YOUR 
WARDROBE.. Ntcznauating vital drains (the effects at 

early follies) tl’orongtily cored: Kidney and 
Bladder aneepons. Unnatural Dl-cnargcs. 
syphilis. Phimosis, lx»t or Palling Man
hood, Varlcocel' Old Gleets and all d.s- 
cave's of the Grnllo-Vrlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who bas fell
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Con-e1*»- 
tloo free. Medicines sent to any aedrses. 
Hosra—6 s.m. to » p.m.; holidays, » to » 

2D5 Sberboarne-street. 
Gerr.irrt-atrect. 246

1 V&ÏÏSSS*
idnn. til reduce d’ to
re cents.

I P--(Seen* ClearA Or else turn the whole responsi
bility over to me under my con
tract system—neat clothes ere 
necessary now-a-iaya............................

FOUNTAIN. “MV VALET”
Cleaner end Repf leer of Clothes 
3* AI ELUDE WE-T Tel. •« "‘t. 1W

2Genuine British •V ■1A. 3
3
»

BOLLARD «S RATUl

1. all at nine cents!9 
Horne lb o« Solace at I 

I-1 Imported Onward cut 
its, regular price tea.

Suitings mà. ■k
p.m. Dr, J. Reeve, 
alxth house south of

©]
Ussa Vas v«rs«i. o«»i*i,c<>);oucw»«easwul f.mSrl Wrl^tt pÜ.g'S’p- n.lRegular Prices $18, $22 end $25,

reswdr 1er «lest,
_______»s sad Runnlnss

IN 4S HOUR!. Curts KM- 
ner tad iladdsr Troubles.For $ 15.00 to See V«* «“<• Harvard

■ 'Veu'w^a^Brtsi^
H^t*eJrtâU'ti*ê-CC,Sn

r and SUg aS them for tse
cent British Navy at *****

D BOLLARD'S •ATUBDAf 
>*- will sell a tin* of gtttlaa 
er pipe* In case at os* Mil
lee one dollar and flltr */
Wow cost.

IT BOLLARD’S RATUtolt 
i«. Visit my new store. 128
---------- 1 to all rar Use*; ok

Goode «erne pi 
ore. 1 here the flow* asst 

<3g* wee, (Agars » 
c.. for Obtitistu presents, I 
live Bo field, Clger aa1 1 
timr. Wholesale and Red 
t. Lie and 128 Tooge-strs

, .i<- ,.lm
Made le year order in very let- 
set New York style ; heevy win
ter Overcoat*, regular price $22 
and $28, for $15. Our stern ne
cessity of moving goods at once 
presents this rare opportunity.

I

MAXIM & GAY COOn-

Crawford Bros., Limited
(Incorporated Under the Laws of the Stato of New York.)

187 Yongo St and 
490 Queen St W.

t wBefore the Public Every Day.
WASHINGTON.

g*-street. CAPITAL, $50,000. 
CHICAGO.

Established Three Years.
NEW ORLEANS.

REFERENCE»!

ft
MSARATOGA.

Any Bank or Benker ln New York, New Orleans, Chicago, Saratoga or Washington.

’. v

! i
./ ,.C

ÏNEW YORK. i

basketball catching on.
Bank Leegwe Begin* J*»- »-

'[tie Kierntivr Onwrllte’ <n ui* oü»

«ml flmd^înrt flna?°^2«* Itisr. KbonH on.
win two series k will entitle -t te 

two chance» for |h< champloosblp. The 
schedule Is as follow»:

—First fk-ries—
Turn-lay, Jan. 5-A, Montreal r, Dom-

Halurday, Jan. »-B. (Vwimerce r. To

r< nirt*iy,Jad. 12-C Inipetisl v. winner B, 
Halurday, Jan 16- «hirer A v, winner C. 

—Kecood Horle*—
Tuesday, Jan. 1V-D. Dominion r. Coni-

"haturdny Jan. 22—IT. Toronto v, Irop-vl-il. 
Tiweday, Jan. 26-F, Montreal v, wln-

“Yartrday, Jan. -30-Wlnnsr D v. winner F. 
—Third Berlcs-

Tuesday, Feb 2-G, Dominion v. Toronto. 
Mlnrday, Feb. 6-H. Montreal v, Im-

'Tuesday, Feb. 9—1, Commerce v. win-

"eitorder. Feb. tit—winner O v. Winner I.

'Saw*** Beet Y.M.C, A. by » Folate,ARTICLE# FOR HALO. |

ILHO.i’g BATURDAY BaMUI 
ren rent Large Jags, A rebelle» Tj
». Henry Irving, La Ml 1a, irg* 
vie, all reduced to Ova ceme —4 
Ison’s Bacbetor, Marguerite, Bests* 
erd to four for twenty-eve/Ag 
ts Havana C;gars, regibr *fiw 
‘stnrday four for tweaflhg^BS 
dlars a box ef gfty; Just Utile dry.

m 1WIN AT NEW 0 RLEANS ! m

>■ look

Tbe FneroMcy teat
CYsÆ’i 'BVMïïBfflï
SS*KSff»?:S£i t,. ssar-Tttsstl.

kZt «M the most conapcums ternooo In Jesse K et rhum Part will litre 
E™T; to rhe hrtltta”* wm-k sci.rtn't ue 1res up a* foHowe: Back, Tooxec halve», ROb- 
ÎÏÏÎ 1? * the 23 point s’ for his team, erison. PjvIs, Cotton: qnarter T. Teamen:

dbl rood work for thé ' <entre. Brown: wlnga. P- Bhepr.ard, W, bsiehalf'men^The ^ the hear- While. MeWhlrier Pitcher Pa'mer, A
jSsf'wüTa Mte« color. The team* tin- Teaman. York, Henderson. Mr. Haye» will 
ed mi a* follow»: . ' référés.

Pharmacy (23): A hue» and Bond, defen 
Payne, cratre: O. Kemp and Hay.-e, for

* Baseball team (IB): Ern and Ed. Harvey,
■efenee: Mack, centre; Cad man and Crow, 
fcrwsrd*.

Referee—Mr. Crock er.

IAON BELLING TBN-CENT 
I vet Bllced Tin:- Saturday Ive 
so Auto Imported Tobseee, n 
», Saturday seven cents tin; 1

been afforded the American racing public toNo greater opportunity has 
steady income with a small ca 

New Orleans, beginning Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26.
Everybody conversant with the history of the Maxim & Gay Co. knows that 

at New Orleans it has scored those sensational successes which have made its name a

household word among patrons of the turf- No record aPProac^es ours or " J numbcr 
of winner named at long prices at thé Crescent City. ^ Our experts are a rea y on 
ground preparing for the opening. Every indication points to us surpassing our best 
efforts in furnishing information from that track, and we are again certain we 
patrons of the Company to win steady incomes on small investments there.

ever
pital than does the Maxim & Gay Co. offer you at

HON SELLING BOARD 
ade. Mango, I’ark dale. La ladi 
iced to three for ten cema, , 

St. Gorge agin, two for earn a
Football Kicks.

The Broadview (cam for this afternoon 
will he : Goal, Chandler- backs, Melror. 
Weller; halves, Maddork. Gibbons (captain). 
Parker: forward*, Lewis, Gill, Cowl*. Max
well and Murray.

The Eureka A. C. will pl*v the Old Or
chard* a Juvenile Lei rue y me en On- e- 
rtreat Held at 3 eVloek. Both (eama are 
reai-rated to he or hap-' early.

The >'iee F.B.C. w'H play the Gntta 
Percha Habiter Company teem at * o’clock 
♦hfa afternoon en Slattery’» Grove, and 
request the following to he -t the corner of 
Clinton and CHlege at ? o’elo-k : Brash.

•IAL PMCM IN
ns—Largest ass rtment In

W price». A. Wilson, whole* 
1 otiaeeonlst, IW Qm-ra West 
85. agar* delivered to all j 
. * Toronto’s Cheapest Pipe I 4i

ThUtles of Brlarhton.
Brighton. Nov. 20.-The Tblstl* Hoekey 

Club held their annual meeting here to
night, and elected the following officers for 
the coming season ; Hon. prraident. Bam

Standard Bank: second tioe-prerideet,
J. Oreenfleld: secretary, aarener J. Lopp 
of Ensign; roanegere, Mowra.JThlbpe end 
I’roctor : Executive. G. A. Davbaon. J. E. 
GardlniT. Fred Koblln. Alf. Oi'HTO. Ih. 
Harndra. A rrsolntlon was "’’"““'’""’ï 
adonted that the This;les jiegotfxte with 
the secretary of the Trent Valley Id ghe 
m* FFtMioro with <i to forimDE fioauttfrrn*II vlalon of A0 „,n^
Cblborne, Trenton, Brighton and a team 
trom Belleville.

1 • /■ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL FINALHBI.F WARTBB.

Lufaotub ER^WANTB^ BM|JAI$| I

Tod $1») deposit necessary; ri 
nd exponsei: permanent, rnMpi|

Pblladfclpblâ. Pt* «—■

Cookeville sad Brwdvlewo Pier T«>- 
D»r M IM«

This afternoon*» Association final ln the
TaPnmiP Dismoud **** Cor1*tl Alton. J.Trrcnto Intermediate Lenguo at Diamond .,.nrnPr w Tmu-r. Timm him. Dow, Ha#-

p*rk promises to be the and mont tf,n Mawblnney and Bîbby. I

Bath teams have an unbroken record this day the game resulted In favor of the West 
oeai-on, Cooksvtlle having won 6ve and End, jeos* 1—fl, and the E*»t Enders, with 
tl«l one and the Broadview» winning four new talent, expect to double the’r oppo 
and drawing two. With go-el weatber. a-i : c'ht* score . _ „
K“n larger crowd than wfinewd the sen»- i >,Th# team to rejn-esent Walmer road T. M. H.ldlm.ad Unger.
e.Ii VhînM be on hit ml. ». I. A. (n the football game at S n.m. te- In H«i«i»"“ „ .—III Dlnr with either K. ■ dar with Jarvis street at tbe corner of Caledonia, Otit., Nor. J9.—-A ^arg. and 
r-T*M,Le»ne^wlnner» nf Printers' l.ea)U"'i Dopent and nirlwle.streets. w‘ll be picked thuylnstlr mei-tlhg was held km* ™ Î‘ 
i J&XFSTtbV ItieroXge lif from the following pliyers : LaMey, PCr.w- Li the pqrpos- of «^"D'ng the ho kçy 

e,r « W" game will be eal.V 1 for-L Browning. MeKens.le, Thompson. t.loh for the eomlng winter, fhe fodowlng 
^ o n m V Waites, Hn'l Pareil son. W. rv-ok. George ^fleers were elected: M
M 3 pm- * Drnn (rf.M,iln>, T. Coot. F. toll. MrLeo- Hon prudent Llent-Gÿ. Th-nips-m. M.

turn. WlU^n. 5 P president. G/H. H^ibrook;
Seh,-all Blare With Rochester. The Lorne. will line nn a* foll-wre tn ..issldenf J. M CTyedal»: second jlee'pr*

iJhura V Y Xov M) —Jn.m H. r'nrrril, their game with St. KtenVna on Vsral’y {ddeot #r. J- M. Forbre; eewetary. H A. 
J X’L s^iorw'l hoardTf the As- eampi-a at 3 n.m. te-onv : Tos-r. Ca'r », Lortl-’trciveirer, Hatriaon. Anetl, manager. 

«« « ,?/ crolca. onal li/iscliall re-iigu -:-, Harris. .Tim M<rton. Braah. Pb'ltli'», Bain. }l Brlerly; Exerotlre Committee, the
SSKd.; .1 rir'iragPfê bTtbe! Harman. Hendersra. Merton, Bweelman. ^“ ^cer. aml 9 A. Ar;-n^ F, 

Wlthtb^ixceitilont-t ^Am-r; F-at-vom,, ,oo,h„,l tram. *^a% « Dr
can Aeaoratlon and I alllo nm u-ng i », j ,.hnmr,rn, thp p; ,. ,.-n1 jl]venile Foot- |,, 'rr“- totration of the club to again

? îrrSHâB ;kM
S^o^rTiricira’from the Btiteffer « ’/.MTh^l^^ brat ^ J„ the conn- 

nservc list. s.i.rali to be r 11 octett. 07 Tîvr on avenue, aeertiary East ,r>' **"■ ona*__ 

æ^iHtSr. sv. ;sv;FF SSwDu? .rx! ™ gsnjtire.1»^
sssaWLSTKayns atÀSsKi s’esrssrss1 a,B“«W^gr^g
— Winnipeg r'-rarve Het and Artnur ^ |1|n l„Vt|,w, m tb, Don Fhls. 1 bright for a g«*l Tnt Jmtor
U nod Win Is award--d to Mi-mpbl . . what should r.rnve a very Intreating game ly decided to ont er team* Inthf ,

Annonni-ement I» a,so ma.le n riMne f w(|| plare-1 on 81 ttery’s Hockey-L*croe»e League and minor leog^ra.
which prohibit* minor k-ag-n- PLl*J*r*_£jX Grove th'a afte-neon at 8 1-e‘wc-n ’h* they having practically arranged with the 
have received advance moneyfiv» in.uor M f|), percli- k Rnhher Co. ; management of tile w ™’.
longue clulie and have afierwai-la been „ni (hr Ajp, Toront-, The Gntta PerclM they having an abnnderce of go el fast
drifted by a major league club from plav hn|| p|„„| F|ch' gain s. w'-ulng terlal, and expect to be on the tc® of tbe
but with the latter until tbe money he. drawing two; |o»(. (■. Captain Bon- heap at the epil "' 'h'

refunded. yard ren,.rata the follnw ng to re r sent meeting «Hll lw held at the Medical OMm
the It nhl,erlte* In the maintenance of the; here. Bay and Blchmond-vtrccle.at 8 orioca 

Whist. Maltese --rrw« reputation fo-dav : HoMan. on Monday next. All member» xnd ora™

Bvsrisiass.’ssjsaHid Ouwelmim, piue ». I'Iuh moi-c* wer« ■ i.r rhfl lenze *ny fXlrl
w*«red by Honr«bnn anrl rv^.cllo, piue «. j -hninnl^KWp ^^ ^r nm wlth^r^
DoCbie and Camion, plu» d. Conndlr and notation. ***1*** tom-tury K. - wirn"'
B«tariel, pin» ft: Cox and Vm-nll, pits» 4 7V Arrrlo-f Tf7' nf ibo Old
Ledger t-nd Gallagher, phi* J: King nu-! î^nlght !• tb« of tBOOTJ
Hand, plu» 1. To-night the gam* will lx*, ‘,1r7'h^r‘’ ^ 1b 1 " rt
Hd a* tiwjnl. ♦#> wbl< h all are lnr$to.l., Old Orchard Kink.
3 hi* wo$*k the tirxt of fbc cluftt UK'mJx» * ,_ ' .
puue* will i.r h»*id H* turd ay er cuing, mid After turn rmmu.
i eerie* uf game* ha* bm-n arranged. All The annual meeting of the hv n. h. a. 
member* »hnuM toke advantage of ne^xt | taka* pin re on «attirdny. >oT- . -
Monday evt-nlüg, the neual game for mixed At n meeting of the Argon am* rcgrernaY 
palrji will be pfarod. and all wht*fcre ar»-1 it wa- dcrjdod to orgnn xo for 
ten- cordially Invl.sd. 1 f’!" L':,,'i.T?r',Pn,."7^ “"ra?' IrifT; ■ n

amendment to stop O. H. A. teams playing 
#ey/il.1tlr,n "«mr* ^tiring tho a^iaon.
ed^that'nom-eatbTns' Hore nrat Ba^nrday. food Was TOltUre—HOW

“ membra of ,ron„0x Tablet* Cured

}r,y'cTnm,ute‘fo?- ÆüTffi- rrar. % r. j. Fowler, of Orillia.

”e1 February 19, 1903.

,hlth; 'n'gh,: ÎSTa-Æ It « with gratitude that I

'""'wbra'^e'whiMieM^" *%!?•'I can testify tothc curative prop- 

r^Ter.r.w M wl/oMl erties of Iron-ox. I was so

ndenrraras ldd for the trophy that sojourn, 
ai Ottawa.

»« Park. tvr .0
Ife HUNDRED YOUNG MEN 1 

>ld (Vimtry wanted' to prepart 
for position* a* ulegr pbraX cl 
[allways; oteady i-mpl'-rment. 
b.i.i.i];i! prospecte Ur MW 
kih book cxnUln* ertrjtmrg. 
P (Tee. Doom» Ion School ef » 
k King-street East, Toronto.

■hBKEEp'bR «'ANTED-FAkT 
kith country Vfe and

middle-aged Udy irefem»
hnA. B. Elaon, U»

will enable

>

i

$50 NETTED $201.75wo:
cferencc*.

EOTIVB8—E VERY LJC 
iad enlvry, erperience « 
«Monti Detective Agency, Jr '

capital 
proposition.)

ANTED AT 0N6E Petek and Brigtiton.

THIRD WEEK.
October Meetlng»-Morrli 

FIRST WEEK. Not t>oLr town It. 
VV >n. 1-0*1. 

f Fork’d) ntS W
General Servant m 

is paid. Apply to 
me. South Parkdal»

Ret Dally Result. 
Won. Lost.

Day,
It

ÎZFiZ'i W\oWZln?Wl to\o. -i-ra: i' iraer V
3— Damon, h t" I, won: Rmerge'wy. 9 •» 2, won:
4— Gangbnawagn, 6 to 6, w»n:JLIos -rs........ .
9—Rlvra Prat*. « io 1. won; Molmiib Iret .........
6—Enright, 9 to 6, won; 3 losrav........................... .

Day. .$22 10j_Boba.ni, T to 6. woo; Cestatlon, 9-5 won; Duet lot, lost ..
2—Oersmrn, 5 to 2, won; S losers............................................. -••
9—Jnvenal Maxim, 6 to 1, won- M, Theo. i<«t: Wesltb, loet
4— R. Protect, 1 to 2, woe; M. Brant. 7 to 2, won; 8 lexer.
5— Aurlravllle, 6 to », w0n: 3 losers .............................
6— Land of dover, 5 to 4 wen; 2 loeere ................

SECOND WEEK,

*
<r,3 losiK-e$9I 8TEACHER» WAN'idlP, _

LACHER FOR 8. »• jî?’.i'aï2» 

or rear 1904: »Ute 
«'csley Duke, sceretarydi"1 i

40 20
1310

IS FOI RTH WEEK.
1— Mind* Wert», 2 to », won: Piquet, 0 to 2, won: 1 loter
2— Wood Shade, li to 1, won; 3 los ................................... »..............

»
, 39I lie leti

in1—Fanlronbiidga, kat .##.#,#*##### .##»«•*
3—Norlpl»T (rrat-k eoniiltlons" nnfarorabie)

tchara'wlnil,04*to*l”woo ; D idlsL 11 to #. won; 8 losers 

8—Outcome 9 to 10, won; Tepee, $ to », woo .

«332 K-l10
; t.... 03Less Losses ...

Net Winnings ................................. *20»
Lcss nor commlasion. 2$ per cent 67,2$

Set;roflt» on «10 plsy for month.. .«201.76

veterinary.
LliArr^ayjtroct6 SSfSS

dogs. Telephone Mala w
L ONTARIO VETERIBAB»^ 
-, Limited TeoperanceJtiWk
fcna7n 'SbT TCPbrt.

J
$122 $48 Ü

We Pick the Winners,
Prise Fight In New York B«ade.

New York. Nov. 20.-Do.pile the law. a 
15-round prlx*6ght has been brought off In 
the heart at the rlty between William 
*,-hnmak»r and Kld Murphy, feather
weight». The former got the decls on. A 
Mg crowd wllnraaed the ha-Le e-htcho-- 
mirred In a Thirty-thrd-etreet ball. Tt I» 
said a police «rageant officiated a# referee.

A Hot Spring*. Art. deroateb yrj- Tae 
HM Hprlogs Jis-kcy rfnb atakr*. jnut ckevfl 

! hi rp, huTF- rtetirtâ th#* unprooeAented nom- 
lirr of 2entrlon tr, 13er$n»». anl>fvfT*C 

202 to ra^'O. Ibl* 1» Mid to he
thp largest entry li*t on record.

that way learn when they are ready to win. , . . h . fh, -» uninformed players »re bound to be, goes Into the ro'-k'ts of the til*
RLBlNBif CARP*. _

Lsrîof'Æûxâ.
,nralrteni-e. Tel. F»r»
inting^clobb pbTlbb^J

Ii nionery. cart»- '
Irion*, cake bo*c* «»»“
ongc. _____
e hundred *BAK‘(2«ier !

The Major for Aewlrall*.
The nrrvMcntP in Au*tr*IUi having cabled 

lncrra»f»d their gnnrnatee to £1500. Major 
Taylor ha* accepted, and *«11* for Sydney 
by the next Frle- o liont. He I* In go<wl 
renditWm, and expret* M return with more 
Prtee mmry than hi* did l»*t son arm- Tar* 
k» will rfd#» a Ma*e#»y*Harrl* again »hü 
rw.

ï
stretch.

OUR CLIENTS WON A. MILLION DOLLAR

o.r .K.« emm-sm
^"Thfanswra PlZetAZi

SsyToTiwn ^ raly^f ” ra“ hit;«"Jra'cSS of ^(ng- whlch we ^rte tor « °tDhra'X'“rra' ^’h^kT' .ii-^hti*no

hîtf.eg ff n.. ?i'îr.dW«o g« wen rtea? »? the « mi? wbliiHei'.Tw ST.lS! whTnow era winning et.ble. of ra-abor.iw and who
îïfîïttïngtii "mport Mit"* gars on tbe tnr l'tiranthc go mess ^7 b «‘"‘is’lira^ ym^^n?* Income as pelated out. Is derived solely from a percent.

The iVjwIpI# np*B which we operate I< anch (bat r mnat of neceeslty 60 »' n « we tan ro. you. nr >a m |b nw(kln. wr ,||,nU win. I» amply proven
eg* of thi winnings of our client», t*61* "/rd‘^f' throViraro ^whilTlmtietve, #er»tir.g more eXmo'ndeti and less huelnesell » method», have gone uertcy by tl/e .eore 
by the fact that we bev# prcpraMfornp *ri1n,(hr" i’-!' rooroe <rf “gc rDh-inlck" op era, ore trl-d to break In'o t- led socreasfally o-’cnp»dbythe tider and 
Noting the enceew that was !*Jn*J“jLL^h^ornîi^ and*n«bllc Mng to discriminât» l-etwera the Dg tlma,» and the llleglti oate, and ee a remit w# have continued ihiu rtlhe’rtn'kVo?^ A’vilslhiro-ore. ef ratraprlre. Iti.lsted, only te end In Mars.

HOTEL».

(QUOI» hotel. 
v-ntrally electrit ; acts; avam-beeted.e
or. Room» with bath »■
. *2 and $2.80 P*« *

RT "HOMKKBKT," -
irlton: «'2.99 * l,,J/fl.{.roeii, 

eek. R-Z-Ttm f,>r gentleof
r dlr.nero a «penalty. * „ 
,d Choreh cars P»»« 
dam. W. Hepkln». Frop^

TORONTO
eereilLa

This, afternoon *t Himllght Fark tho Wol- 
•**1*7» II. And th« L'no A.G.. aonlor ebam- 
Rlona of the City Rugby Lragiir, will nnrt 
t® settle some dob dliforen^ca. Tbe H''.wn. 
which will ho vailed at 2.4ft *harp, rnmll 
Peove an lnlFTf*tlng nu# F nth
pity dover 1 y and (»oth will bar* thrîr 
•trongMt lino-up for the rx-raelnn. 
teams will he:

Wellealry*: Bo'*k, May: halve*. Gtbfon. 
Hewitt, Bayley: quarter, McCall; •'■mrc, 
Mitchell: wing*. Bret a. Kvnt, Tomlin. 
*teven»#m. Dandy. Cooke.

Vno A, C. Bank, King: halve#, Hadgln», 
welly. Mr<irody : quarter, McCorne l: • en- 
tte, Jacd-K wdng*. W'-!»*:,• r, Pardgctt'*. 
Wd>*»rr, glean, Hewitt, Jon#-* an«l Bl- 

Wend*.

I rr

badly troubled with dyspepsia 
that whatever I ate caused me 
so much torture that eating 

«porn™* Nefra. became a dread to me. I was
gJUTrtg’iV’tK timSdidne'iM. induced to try Iron-ox. I was
erâror ^"«V^iT. rao mh.mt big completely cured and have 
week. ZttVtt'p•«v'&HSrïï not had a return ai the trouble

■ tier since. I can safely recom-
teTkSrJSsStWiîSiiT ““?d youf medfM to. ***

Th. follower» of Mireii» I’jt suffering from dyspepsia or
Monica fl who recently kn<**kcd out Kb* ®
pr#>*d received a *h#wk '•'hen a hlthcno 
nr.kn#»wn fighter dofMtcd fbolr moe at the 
tollancc A. Oakland. C»t. lagt T’'w1iy 
$ ight Iferrrrn irff** Jack CavArn #w Hare*
Valley In « IS-ro^nd mill and 
,-rorap went «#• the limit, tho Mexican waa 
mu pointed all the war thru F^r f^r'ean 
F#ifi<i« rvy/tf»*! Had th-» mlM wall In hand, 

fl<|ccn’h aH la«t r'-nrvl Tf#ir*r*

IThe

I\OVRCH.DETECTIVE
JOIN OUR WINNING ARMY

^lle greatest lee meeting In the hi nor, of th» Brath begins et New ? Wtfe.„ i” Tf^hra^.ro S’eliSZl'ti IbT Ne°- Croi" roewroïk

^gtih^îd* there bîfïro. wï’h.ra'’ ZarTe»^ ’Æ"'.’’ rad ‘snUcnppS. than w. ever employed at oik* me-tlng. They eannet make tbs g-me too big

“"Vyrawrat X?Te ?rrd"râ condïtbm npropltfrmi, WV

privilege ef not playing any twvrae »• all ra dir, whra wa tie ’ Ifyonr money reaehes e* lime; oh-rwl»». wetrill be*nto plnr J '
F«.c0hi''«e“*ruî meeting'' hM^ganÎHo^yThraldVlA,^ b.^kdy.ift.ex^m mousy order, or currency In rogutraeg letter. UncerttlUd check, .re not V

BLE'H 
r gi-ney
s detective —p.ris.Offices ; Uftnd9”: Jtaneiac* ' 
go. Ht, Ixuls. Hee. , A E,F. Noble, ’ *
Intendant. TeleP#»##

-51 the
An Interesting Competition

Opens November 28th 
and Close»

Dectmber I2lh, I9I1J.

YKWtMtN*1*-

'Ï’S'TSsrSf ■

votrS

indigestion. Te Maxim k OlT Co. tipeorponuedI »2* Cenil Be. Nsw Orleeos, U. Pleat* b*i for n* daily.............

..........

withdrawal in full an demand.

R. J. FOWLER,
Orillia, Ontd wb#> 

II. D. Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in so sttfictWe 
aluminum pocket cane, 25 cent* »t drug- 
gists, or sent

*0 EASY THAT EVERY WOMAN 
AND 1,1141, IN CANADA 

MAY COMPETE.
HAT H IN

tiny. Brad H*Lt,,aitit1i- "*'*
hffl 5SU22. w-
1». New York.------------ --.-,

HARDY. 89 yy^dV’» BV"
bUS rti e'l' " _

g roiiltrirntetit. #*» ^ , / J
Phyblei. term* mi'D-ratc,

postpaid, on receipt of 
price. Tlie Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ited, Walkerville, Ont.

Hint*hot In the
rcstieil Iti'ors and hid fo-’e’i n (he a-or 
t .lee But eaeh time Cordell rowerod. 
ard at the finish was jnat a* strong »» 
when ha started. ,

Totm or CityStreetI Kame
\

tr* rOLUJWING BUM. AR* TH. 8 -ilOHal!* A IlMiardson (*#>., IJintrl, th" 
wuraftorH'* of th#- famine DIAMOND 

WBomift* with iilmanre that on In- 
JJWhln* cronp^tJt4ru wfH *Hf* < «4mii H />n 
ynrday^ Novomhar 2Hth, In wh’cfi nil wo* 
”*2 an,l Xlrl* cio taka a part. Twcjva 
a»h prlxa* w.ll ha awarded t#» •ncraRvful 

It ay* 
fall to

on «safe here#

ss :r„ .rsr.-u.rriS iz.£A
*°m ^“w«dS,*'s"rt?xatie^ against eendle, money ihrough the mall, without reg -tering.

«C-9, ewes*»•««*».#•ee»»##»#»*.*14 H
MANICURINGValet 1 alter Cantrect.

Fra a small (jiiartcrlv payment 1 take 
eoroplete .barge of sour wardrobe. More 
than It easts Is saved In preserving tee 

I riothes. Drop a card for partlenlars
opy of thla pn|NT. ; Fenrfsln 30 Adelaide Weal. Telephone
nliv governing the I Vain 7074.

BATH?.

J. K. BE AMIS! I(J.
0 Richmond Street West.

fTORAO®.
ORAGE WRjSjSSf 

Lnrm; double *'tf?jaflak toe# 
moving: «6,e t’tit»**-

Lester Htoregs »■“

, t aeeurs a -
v*‘tr* iriwtri'ct on* a> 
î2>îHitian, whw it
WraabfT ‘4*h

ivrr - NoWaitin.#A m
Hopaaya #• week of

1A Berbers.
Phone 630Additional • *<>rte Peg» «.

feI
J —

»

1.
* « - i P

It ti■ mm* ■ ' -i<Â | :. -- <:
-r- «

§ EXPORT LAQE

The Perfect
Beer.

Bend s le. stamp te pay postage 
and reosire » nickel plated pocket 
amener—opens Gold Beal end other 
crown coined goods.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

i «
lift

üPiu;iii4N<a i

| \ i * v • i • •
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CANTAL MIDY’BLOOD POISON
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NOVEMBER 21 1903'> hT! TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4
Llquozone w«s formerly ksown to Canada aa Pawley’* Liquified Ozone.nraacoLLBouTB mvcbt. ‘ÏMM *1KÜS Tàe anneal meeting of the Cemtdltn I»-

ssrsvrjffs.5?K srs?
*U1(« WWW preeeU from Va*#n», M-trill,
U.M.C., ttotUeter, Trinity, Buto-i**
Verity. Tho tressauter reported a«■» ice 
of *68 In toe treasury. Ottawa GroefSSP- 
pbed for admission to the ool m oa condf- 
uun that they be allowed to pUr «oa»
Who are graduates of #e e-ot'eg-.Tiw 
«..«Iter ww. left io the Inremhb# «e^tinre.
The motion to adopt P* JhM?
ta need a great deal of (fioywdiri. In which 
Vareily at poorly ttged the ailopt <ni Jf 
mice. They were «nfS»rtee by «to»1*"
23 auÜi
it wa# Rat. Amerameot* were to
lM,*Se Meeok-otU“'t«e»<l ^ *»* «temt.ee, J. g. Baunder.
power toTOPoint « referee in case the to fceep „p Ms reputation a* lieing one of 
Inin oionot agree two day* ,”‘f”.eh‘l J??®! the nu*t progreeelve and liberal proprte- 
^UV^rh.Vr^'wlU^.0^ tt. TJ*TZ**. ,= America. At a 

•ipnidfiit or *i*rretûry. Tli«? following of- expense be has Just compte, ed s new
urn were elected: r<m,th . ti<i<iit oa. 90 x 40 feet, to h*s already I .rge

^ prenidJK*. the Br—wleh nHU .rd Phrl.rA 
,i“hl'nt! K. M. Marlin. MeSHlI; ««vrettry- .jg^ vonge-street. He ha* mm one of the , 
treiemer. MtG'ilUvrayQuecrae. i cnimit.lee, e<inipped, moot modern jnd lam. loo# remarkable offer appear* In every great newspaper In America. The
H. H. «“ÏŸ'fï’ÏÏ.i.Zï rÆ btiUsrd and p^ol palace. In A&trics. Bren ^„,™%^m0-er we expect. wlll reach *500,000. We pay that price to con-

Idf ......il" mW at w.lMmwu ..... a. IW- ... vlnee [h0,e who' Miter from .a"n!r““’.|.*ufh|ti
t *• ■« w*Æ^?.‘rK,rÆ.o« iJ'nir riiSaTi-u To?

fV(4jrfm: wa» allows! to staad and the pro- either for ventilâti yS' know it* There Is everywhere suffering which Llquozone would stop,

- ™ " T SÆXZXZE■ » “S.rÆ«-r^'2>sr sas œ
^irœSsrî^SE «... lth» S-’S "^ja^foss»»1■sækï «... » m,».»**.

leti<- i ieid, 2 45 o’clock. Kof»*ree—G. B. larj:e ga» burners. This 1» admitted to be eV€r f0r similar rights on any scientific disco^^‘ ^molovlnff ih*
Mclennan. Queens. Vmpire-Tnpper Me- \ light for billiard player». Another days ^ making each bottle, using immewe apparatus and wnploylng^ lh
U,maM. «r^kmrdtoto- ZttlZ inaheH Mr. Saunders' parlor. beat chemist. to '«to 'end Kto*

*nZSiJi USS&AESS? » If* " reupo^ Then our only request 1. that you tail your ,lck friend, wba* Li-
Feâerbeeo v. Viceoriaa, Je**e Ke ebum lets place, no l°wJ ta . g , a quozone does for you.

Part. 2.45 o'clock. Ketvne—Hugh Hayes ^ tt.e cencenience of h.lu-rd l»“>
. nnmber of the Jake Schaefer eues bar.

Toronto 1L v. Dunda., at Hamilton. oeen provided. Tb«f OT“d "* only
Weilc-sler. ir»!ü!»T C.. *t Ban light ZZ’ “t*'" the country. There are Liquozone Is «Imply »to«ld ozy^n; no<’n^*'

Park, at 2 45 o’rtock. 'the •*** rouuw ™ _   , (oor cobol In ft. It 1* the discovery of Pauli, the great Ger-
-Mulock Cap Srrt«.-- At ™bk1J^ 4% x »! All man chemist, who spent 20 years In learning how to 11-

Ht. Michael* v. Gnetph O.A.C., at Vars.ty regular P«>} 6 * i";h““^, BrJn,wl<k nd qulfy oxygen. HI» object was to get such an excess of
Held, ,t 10.30 o-cloch- <n«* “wSS a. expert ^en liable form into the blood that no germ could

Out of the twelve players on the Peter- , «.wider aupenor to oth®". "i"7 live In aify*m«fnbrane or tissue,
boro Rngbytearn, eight ere employe* of the i^ulatlnn aize ball, are ugd ». |
I auailian Uencral Klectilc Company. The «sra.oga bible» are Wed. l| f n) n |

The aeml Hnal focti.hll match fir the .xiwusivc ami give better ,«til*.amji
Jni.lor O.K.K.V. cbamplonahlp will be play- to ouimr.l players "*an the Ugnlir^ii 1»
.at at the Cricket (irouu .a, Hamilton, be- yor thc co.iv. nlence P Y ,“one*.
tween liamtne and Toronto II. Ever since sauD,iCT, ha* fltte.1 »P ”» . ™rt,u , 
their victory mer thc Junior llger*, the wa*nroMiw, and has courieÆS attend 
bundle boy* have been work ng bar I. D. Anolber modern conrenlenee Is ne an^^
M.KrsnC wlH act as referee. Dra la* racg under each tatde, nmhrel'aa,
llne-ep will be : Stock, back; Caldw, 11, rtepo*lt their hots, ™ ’ to »
ivaiker, Graham, halves; Qnaekenb si, ™nr„ >tc. Mr. Santiders^has *nn-_ »
quarter; McKay, Haycroft, Bickford, Snath, ,,n^t expense to make his l”f*or wln no 
Martin. Monlgesnery, Brady, MssnJere anl to_qai* |„ the euontry, and io
Biirion. forwards. ............................. ........ doul.t receive liberal patronage.

Queen'* II. team to play M of Jill II. here ---------- ---------
this afternoon for the IniermisM te ehnin- 
plonshtp of the Intercollegiate Ungby Un on 
will Mkely be <ompoaed tan* : Pull-back,
Maedmmetl: halt-.,uck*, (Jleiumn, Cro h*TS, .
Smith: quarter-buck. Held ; *. r.nunage.U b- Astronomer »
■Ml. Thoimoon. <;.nie«; tnsl le wlugs. T. the Heavens le 
Held, l'a Ik nor; middle wlng'o BaBey, Buth- 
oi land: outside wings, Mahood, V. Gleason, i 
The teams are a tie, and great fnf Pi est la, I 
therefore, taken In the II nul contest.

teve BullWe Will Buy West!

Mr. J. S. Saunders' Fine Rooms, With 
20 Tables, on Yonge-Street 

Just Completed.

Beat Buttons in Two*Horse Race- 
Dramatist Seond to Alpaca— 

Two Long Shots.
A SOc Bottle of Llquozone and Give It to You to Try.

We Will pay your druggist for a bottle of Liquozone and give it to you, if you need it. 
And you do need it-either to get well or keep well. When we are so liberal, so fair 
with you, will you be as fair with yourself ? Won’t you learn what liquid oxygen can do ?

Is evidently deteru/nedWashington, Nov 20.—Master Prim and 
Ooldaby were the Brat long-shots to win 
perses a« the meet at Benntngs today. Mas
ter I'rfm graduated from toe maiden cl i'S 
with 30 to 1 quoted against him, and Gelds- 
by woe the hardie race At odds of 40 to 1. 
Only two homes started in the 8-year-old. 
Which Merry England won fr m But on* 
qelte nantilly. Trach good; weather deer 
and cold. Summary : ,

First nece, 3-year-olds nnd npw.ird, «'/. 
furlongs of thc l.'olumble course—Ju .1 h 
Campbell, 106 (O'Ned) 1 to 2 end oa , 1; 
Bed ikaineel. 112 CT. Burn»), T to 1 and 2 
to 1, 2; Sam Craig, 115 (Bolwen),
3 to - " — * '-
Mary Worth, Panl Clifford, worry 
indy Wei beck. Our Nogget, M !"dl 
l-reseutation, Htlarlty, Mart Mul.ea, 
Frrticely, Lady Taragon, Morokaam, Brigs- 
di«-r and ,r,*h Witg-h al«j fan.- 

Second nice, _ ,
longs—Master Prim, 112 (

W€»ton.

Kills Inside Germs
And Nothing Else Can Do It.

We Spend $500,000 $
To Give Llquozone Away. L Mr.Llqnozone—liquid oxygen—1» the only way known to kin germs hi the 

body without killing the tissues, too. Any drug that kills germs k* a poison, 
Internally. Every physician knows that medicine laand It cannot be taken 

almost helpless in any germ disease.
Llquozone Is a germicide go certain that, we publish ou every bottle an 

offer of *11X10 for a disease germ which It cannot kill. Yet Llquozone Is no
thing but oxygen—the best thing in the world for you. It la simply the vital 
part of >alr--ihe most essential element of life. In this liquid form Its attests 
are exhilarating, vitalizing, purifying: But germs are vegetables, and an »x- 
cess of ôzygen—the very life of an animal—is deadly to vegetal matter.

Liquozone goes wherever the bipod goes. No germ can escape *, and 
none can resist it- The results are Inevitable. A germ disease must end 
when the germs are destroyed; nothing le more certain than that Diseases 
which have resisted medicine for year* yield at once to Llquozone. Aud it , 

diseases which medicine never cured; for medicine cannot destroy the

sr»8 to 1 and
L 3. Time 1.23. Henry Clay Bye, 
Worth, Panl Clifford, Worry. Labor, 
vv..n....■ L- imp Xturref. M iflfll 1* ve,

discord at 

«people 

two

liquid,
lxiay lartigon, mmvmm 

Irieh Wii< h alw ran. •
maiden 2-Jreqr-da». olur- 

Atlm, 112 (BomanHlI), 30 to 
1 and IO to L 1; Contl-uf, 1<>7 JlviliM).

\ATvnLl^luTü
Holiday, Arthur, Silver P'*d. jl2hj;V™' 
IHe, Shy lock, lirher Leaf, Bncsvr, Zalll T. “Sslrope, Cedar Rofirts, Mr. ftckwkk. 
Ancestor and My A He also ten.

Third race, hurdle, 1% m>»-ynldw>y, 
14» iHodrfCk), 40 to 1 awl 10 to l, 1. 
Draughtsman, 14» (Mars). 7 to 5 and 3 to 6, 
2: Alecn Abéott, HO .Heaton), 8 to L 3. 
Time 8.27. Goold, John K Owen, I*da 
Woodland* and The Rival also ran.

Fourth race, 3-year-oM* and up, 1-mm « 
tûe CohMUbla course—Alpaca, ro <H rauei* 
mer) 3 to 1 and even, U DiJUMtlstJ 1 
.Olaudt), ti t» 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Monograph, 
101 (Bender). 7 to 1, *. Time 1.43 2-5. De
murrer. Cornwall, Scortlc, Bminenee It. and
licotwink also ran. _ . , -,__

Fifth race, 8-yesr-olda, 7 furlongs--Merry 
England. 112 <T. Burn»), 4to 0, 1; Cnltona, 
Kg (Adams;, even, 2. Time l.—'- Only
‘Ylxtn'race, 2-year-old», 1 m'le and 20 vard* 
—PampaiKi. 90 ijl. Call.ilian), 6 »o 1 and 2 
to 1, 1: Miss Melton. (F. Walsh , li io 1 
and 5 to 1, 2; ïeMmv Hammer. HO (A. Bren
nan;, 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.49 2 .. Joe Nev.n, 
Meteorite, Berosa, Bnnender, Ban Remo, 
Longspur, Bronx, Eclectic also ran.

cures
cause of a germ trouble. dee* of

S“
we In one 
>ee being 
log, Het
f—pVurV ,*K$toto%

First Bottle Freeot tlalMvtoo. Germ Disease^Ju.<t Oxvsren. These are the known germ «senses. If you need Llquozone,and bAV» never triad It, ph*, 
Every trouble In this list Is caused by send us the coupon below. We will then send you m 
Inside germs, and medicine cannot de- order on your druggist for a full-eUw bottle free, end 
stroy them Medicine often aide Na- we will pay your druggist ourselves for it. This is cur 
ture to overcome the germs, and cures free gift, made to convince you; to shew yea what LI- 
in that way But those results are quo zone 1* and what It can do. To accept it (A sees yog 
indirect and uncertain. They depend under no obligation# whatever.
on the patient's condition. And ‘here No sick one can neglect surit an offer and be fair to 
are some of these germs which Nature himself- The very fact of the offer must convince you 
aided to the utmost, never destroys. that Llquozone does what we claim. We would surely

Llquozone kills all the germs, where not pay for a bottle and give It «(way If there was my 
ever they are, and the results are In- flmgbt of results. You want those results—you want to 
evitable. It destroys the cause of the ^ weu. Won’t you let ue, at our expense, show you 
trouble Invariably, and the trouble the way? 
then must end. In any stage of any 
disease In this list, the results ire so 
certain that we send to every patient 
who asks it, an absolute guaranty:
Asihina Huy Fever—Influenza
A bsn*««—A 0»mia K idnev DUsasee 
B-oi,rblti« La Grince
Blood Pol.on LiverTronbles
Bright'» Disease Malaria—Nenrahri*
Bowel Troubles Many Heart Troubles
Coughs—Coide Piles-Pnenmenis
Consumption Ple.irisv Qoln.r
«Toile—Croup Rheumatism
Conellratlon Skin Dl-eases
Caiarrh-Cancer Borotula 
Ilyaeniery—Diarrhoea S'ornach Troubles 
iland raff-Dropsy Thro*' Troubles 
Dv.nepei» Tuboreuiosts
KezeXiA- Kryalpelas Tumors-Hirers 
Fever»—Gall Stones Women's Disease.
Goitre—Gout X

begin with forer—all in flam- ———— 
m»tion - i»'l ditnrrh—all coniagiou* diweae»» -
aljiV'nervmiIdêbl”y”uqnorene°»îi« a* a vital- -Ll?“J’lfnnIflïïoxresa!
lzcr, acoomp ishing what no drugs can do# •* ganuine liquified oxygen.

«serely
ingued
decided

f>3

mef
Llquozone does that. Oxygen is the blood food, the 

tonic, the scavenger of the blood. It is oxygen that 
turns the blue birod to red in the hangs. It 1* oxygen 
that eliminate» the waste tissue and build» up the new. 
You could not live three minute» without it. Yet tin rx- 

is certain destruction to germs; and It

55M»ji
cess of oxygen . .
is the only germ killer which Isn't harmful to you.

That is why we paid >100,000 for the American 
rights. We first tested It for two years, through physi
cians and hospitals, In this country and others. We 
proved, in thousands of the most diffi- cult cases obtains
We, that it never fails In a germ trouble. We cure
d with it all the diseases which medD cine never cured.

______ We demonstrated, beyond any man's doubt, that it wo
guccess In ObeeevInW u!d do more (or sick humanity than all the drugs In t

Kew Son lb Wales, he world combined. Then we staked our fortunes and
our reputations on it. _

Liquozone is now endorsed by the best medical au
thorities- It Is lnescribed by every physician who knows 
It. It Is employed In every hospital where It is known. 
And It must lie employed by those who succeed, for 
there Is no other way to destroy the cause of the germ 
trouble.

We are doing our part to let the sick know of Ll
quozone. We are spending $500,000 to give it away. If 
the sick will do their part—if they will ask for it—those 
disease» which are caused by germs will end. And they 
can rarely be ended without It

Llquozone is gold In two sixes—50c. and <1.
5C In

votiiTEN NEW DOUBLE STARS.:u?T..rGrid7HÎ,r af

111 tara» 110, Tsxiiuui 118. Orioff 11». tit 
116, Malden 115, Ulortosi 114, 1 ortn ;« h«, 
Wager 110. Widow's Mite 1.0: Mod'crJ*.°* 
113, The Major 108. Cottage Maid 1<W, Prln- 
o.'»< Tula ne l'.â, Henry Clay Bye 118, l as.

by v
«midst gr 
içcrial tm 
findings 
sens are 
W>tkm, IfLondon, Nov. 20,-Tbe Daily

B Prints a despatch Iron, Sydney wh ch 
I I eays that Professor Hussey of the Li.k 

Whitby Clsh's Annual. rsAervatory, in California, who for

1 Uni. pris.dent, Ju.îge M<Ciluuno.i, nrt.ii- ^««vivered 10 new double star*,
dent J H. Ikxivney ; vlee-prc*i«L'ni. II. M. has discovered 
It<W; eearotiiry-trc-Mv.rer, J. K. WU1I»; P41- jj€ regard» this a« very impo 

and patronew, J’wltre and >Li^- M.tm- 
ha plain, Rev, A. H. Wright; repre 

«g niatKfB, l’uxtfx'i and lliehaim on; [ ^raija in pursuance
u nkni-d wklpe.Md^rs. an«l TJie; ^rvatory’8 goheme to
d *t.lct cup *k.:,.e. Mere,.. Willi, and Hood. rtation, around the

to the

1'second race, fl furlongs, selling-Clear the 
Arena »7, Ratbowea KB, Sourire 107, Bu.

Ruth 91, Minion 112, Fort Hmrter «I, L‘ber

îgf WT5
SîS^Hiwk “*k ûkBh

u'Or 180, Connover 1W. „
Fonrth race. Grand Convolution, i fur-

tirâlriêî|1^no?fRleiei:nce lio!' rnntford Curling Club. world, has removed hla camp

riiTbelîÆ i Blue Mountain, for th^purpose of
Garth 98 X or b un- 98, Krda 96, Oreoledals i„g ma c>ctcd oIümih for tue year. K”re : making further observations. He 
95. King'll. KB, lA.ly Ka(g8*ho<*l IT.. < ni> v „„ „ large nnd entliipgaftiv tura.m.. The himself as confident of making
tion fig. Hllver F* *m. >1. Kent 95, I*nie 0fgCKni are a* follows: I pré»»*:»Hoepner I Alb u. Girl 99, He.r A,.lurent, j>r. Digby; hmjorery prgHenps, more dtscoverte». mi<,OTM.e<i
GUI gardo or., Miw eicnnc 1JS. 1;. Herd, MV, and T. H. Preston. M. Very »ljiny Doable gfo

Sixth race, 11-18 p llre-Blver nrnte 128, ,; A pr„q(:OTt. P. B. Wood; first vlce-pre-, by Aid of Modern Telrecopes.
Hherlff Bell, Ma»tei-mmi 11«. Lrert F-X'-g - til,VIlti jam.* Edireneon: second vtca pr-u* | A,,ho lt has been known from the 
Tithes Hill 114, Colon*»,v 11 1. Hj.rl ,n J( j, u-wU; elu,plain «lev. W. A. J. Alln , v-use/lni's astronomical re-1<5. wire in infi. Mabel Richardson 100, '^“'in; revreta^-tr.renrw R. A. Hut; tone M C”/ that mai,y stars
Lord Advocate V2, Circus 97. i xec-nilve < lemmltfee, of9w:*» »n»I H. ! mrftrobe», in * naked eye ainglu

Results at luitonla. MThe*’ctab^i^^d? .“"îomm^tee to ’ In- are in r“ liTy two or more blazing suns, Chicago City Railway strike to-

Latonla Nov. 20. -First race, l mllç, 'ell- ll1vi,w file perk icnrynJ**l<*ir,'* lu refer- the numotr of such binary wonas r- day and the indication» are that these
ing- Ch.-lre, 98 (Arstto). V2 to 1 1: Herney a bnlbHng at Agria.1inr.il volving the depths of space was lit- overeome nnd
Birke, 100 (Thompson), 20 to L .^ Moor, tiX rink purpose* Another m««ng t, dreamed of until the modern te.e- obstacle* will be nnauy overcome, ana

ayas.” sa-l g. s,;A,:‘rgssr;«zi ™ “r"X,rs““ • ‘ *“ - — “•'mas ss«a ssrst
1,1 “Tl ifiKnS rmsu nnH ,*UMFB " S»i nS**# » «.»•**«""*»••■*•" ■—*»“*

NATIONAL 6LUB SMUKtn. constantly affect each other’s motion, three days, succeeded to-day in get-
Dlfferentiating those stars which are tlng. a representative of each contend- 
„,«ly optically ^ble from tho^ wltich pany ^ me.t conference. Col-

oiose ana «me 'ecorJe4 E. R. Bliss, general couneel for the

a petition 
the bylaw 
if the u? 
avail th~-

Mlse R

BSSSAll disen*•* that

mark asm#—eow appears •» every bottlewho is visiting Aue- 
of the Lick Ob- 

stab’.ish a chain

rf.tr<m 
lyre, c
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A Dressy Shoe
for Dressy People

TO-DAY 11 FISH IT Sf listnot

tkm, held

m c

arChicago, Nov. 20.—Only two point* 
prevented a peaceable adjustment of ent.

, H. Luca
A box calf Blucher Shoe, double
sole, new college last, specially de- Vk Æ »%■ I 
signed for winter wear, best value ^
in Toronto, only -

bel
oi:'-t o

drîT-morrow.
Mayor Harrison and Mi aldermanlcflUMl ,JMSm

Srrond ^ race^ ^

.» rotu.,,,
and Carpenter also tan. • lr4 _______ ,the number of the latter, as
.iTn^TTo i* 1 ■ One vSre 7» 'vinnkett). There was mirth and rouMc »t the Na- in our times, has rapidly increased. j City Railway Company, was suthorlz-
T io l :2- Flts Darling 101 (gently), 4 te tlonal Club last night. The occasion was a Mr. Burnham, formerly of Chicago, ed by President Hamilton to act for
j 3 Ttim* 1.39%. Kali'cnr, Lodestar and .»m„ker.'' The club members and taelr tho at first an amateur aatronome;-, the company, and Clarence 8. Darrow,
The" Paxton nlon ran. ^,.,.rnl h<ra„ ,)f an interest- discovered 1000 of these doubles, and counsel for the union, was given au-

Fourth race, oteeolechase. short "onr'e- jJJjSSSt Tti. hL.qu” hall had been the new additions to the list of three tlhonty to act for the strikers.
Gsllei. 13* (Ml Ilueh) 3 to «- I- *1'' ’ x iransformcii Into a miniature , on< < rt h ill, previously known has been in recent Routine to Be Followed.
126 (Onylor) 12 to 1. 2: Kara lav - c W2 w,„ a « at thej.ortt, end las lly ^ears rapidly augmented. While many The rreultof the confere^ewill be
(Monahan). 7 to 1. 3 w 3.93. l a.ena. dnlped nI the centre of the decorations itahlea aonear even in our ane resuit of me conrerence will be
fies Pirate an-1 llwirn’i a w> call. v.ae the maple leaf a.Ui'Id. aud the .mpcr.al ?( L.ffLSS.. oblecU their «tibmltted to the directors of the road

Finn rare. % mll<-—Vi'liire.'M LuriM». 108 „,„n(lanl ,..,«*.everywneie la evl hnce. (b.g telescope.s to be "“J . to-morrow for final' action. The de-1 -
(Nicoli, 7 to 1. 1: Kj-centric. }os "’• | ine talent wa* cf the best, and .uelru- Intercut is greatly enhanced by clrion of the Board of Directors will
7 In 1. 2: VaUaranrliki. lie J.'.J" , monta' and vocal selections were rendered, known fact that many of them are Mayor Harrison end
1.3. Ttnre i.rm. cyreon. F'-bel n'rai'-ra;. t„2c.thrr „tth recitation, and bam-rous gigantic orbs, rivalling In size and ih! Aldermanio Cmrnnittee who w 11 zre -----------
Belle Tonne. I.'de A Iv an, ( *«* e Hcbiiler. .gq. The p.dude was a ralehr banjo trio ep)endor our own sun. ‘ -i. ,, ._ he kU. th, (SlUada Is not only our third best
Rachel Ward nnd Hjan". -k a - ; . aw «rae.-ttim, .-uillled ''Grand I ' ncert >« ,.<■!«. P0r;i, ,e, where Professor Hussey's executive board of the cu„tomer but ln proportion to popu-

Blxlh race. 1 nkle. ...lllng-T/i'*ln.nn (Ans- |( M<1wrg. «medley, xrnot.t aud Jones. " is ln W"lllng- etrlkerB union. J.- vprv CL., In the fiscal
tin) 5 to 2. 1; Iirmran. .nd, 98 (( o vin) 7 to Gordons ' was sung by Alfred part?Lha f” olrt'nf the After the conference between Col. 1?VeP!„ 7n.,,,
1. 2: KUmo-le w (Hid.-*, 7 «-» 1. 3. T'mJ. gtiîrroek. W. A. Prase, read the 'Run of ton Count - ,n ‘he pal! ofJ Bliss and Mr. Darrow it was learned ^^L-chLn-
1 42«4. Tam-red Ri 1 I'n-'.«-)• Rae.-hcl Prirm, . Tliorobreda" "I Had io be Cruel to he State of New South Wales. TV. Blue company had- made two pro- 5°UKllt from ,thl* ™rc5^n
Orphenm and Flora Bright al-o ran. I Kind.” was a witty thing rendered by Bert Mountains, whither the party has re- .t, union a. follows dUe to ‘he value of $120,000,000. That

, „ Harvey. Alex. Gorrle sang "Tee Dmto- .moved. Is a Irttle farther south, afbout poeal8 lo tne “' as makes an average of more than $25 for
Isitonfa K-nfries : Hr«t race 1 mile, sell- A reritntl-n. "By the Moonlig t, 40 mlltR fr(mn the Pacific coast of the ' Company’» Claim*. every man, woman and child in British

irJTGn.LL'Tl/ri' Wiîl'raL- «ri oïl S ir l,v .L;',"i‘ei,',lln°n«v1oU< -i‘ïe(7'. Australian federation. j First, that the company shall have North America. In the same period
]!« IS Mr OrM *'iVé wn. ",nn m de.l The ctoshig number ------------------------------------ the right to discipline and discharge the purchases of the United Kingdom,
rer !<*$. Sir Ttoots 07. O’mirtz v0. Irby Bon- v UM ' fl ’maze Awa^/' rendfred by COI*YRIGUT Ilf A PORTRAIT, Its employe» a» it shall choose, but this our largest
np-tt 90. HcmlfVt Ben Howard 11**, >]t>P«tn, Hnrver aud Kt-nn^v. Mr. Ki. est —— shall not be construed to mean any only about $12.60 per capita. This was
HIW KM. Bowles was the gcccrop-iulst of ibe even- Liondon, Nov. 20.—Mr. Justice Big- discrimination is made against union despite Canadian preference of 33 1-3

Hecrnid rpe*. ,l3f mg. I ham gave judgment in the case in men or non-union men. per cent, to British Imports, and dc-
TVtmMt ion’ ------------------------------------- 1 wh,ch a BolicitOT brought an action Second, that the company shall «pite tariff obstacles which kept Can-

w1fTnnR 1 o!) Til !i I’nnlsti V 7 ' NOT CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. > | for the Infringement of hip copyright formulate the methods by which griev- ada’s sale to the United States down
Third rare 1 m‘!c. f<d: ng TT t-rbr*' k _ ! in the photograph of his daughter. a nce a of its employes shall be ad- to about one-third of the value of

97. <i W. W. Iff». Or*» Or*» 94. Wl- Editor World: In Monday s Wbrld a Ijangfler, Limited, photographers,sold justed in the future. goods bought from u».
loùghhv b»!* K'n-’“ 'nirt 191. f>rph#im 94. from a Stratford ptiper stat^ the portrait to George Newnes.L?*«Mt2d, Mr Darrow submitted the company's There Is a growing sentiment along

flH»*»*»n*t*nenire VoifT ec\ that Mr and Mrs Mehm the par- ?'ho reproduced It without permission proposal to the union, after which he our northern border that this Canadian
ITw-iti Brflnrh n 14»: ' \' 1.u ^ ftl^tvr.hold n a Journal, and for this a Jury earlier eaid that the strikers had accepted the market t» worth more consideration

Fourth v-v o. ■ m'Ic. The Avondsfe H m- ente of the ^r ln th« week awarded the solicitor a proposals of the company with imma- from American law-makers. It is
4i<»ap—Fnsrfltfh I ni 1 u. Me*firm’nation 1f*$. fever, were Christian Scientists, and farthing damages against each firm. terial modifications. argued that a good customer should be
Father T.iUrnf 101. < • 10F. RH''* therefore refused to have a physi :i.m. His Lordship entered Judgment -or jn tihelr turn the men submitted a treated with conciliation and friendli-
bm«l U'». Arnj^ér p,*''nfm1Re'1,1pr 1L"’ jn rc-piy to an inquiry I have to-day the defendants with costs. He agreed proposal on the routing of cars. This ness, not in a spirit of contempt or of

Fifth’ rare ivifl m’-w* h nHc.i-v-.tohn received a letter from Mr. Ellas Mehm, the Jurys exprezslonofopinlon ,, the matter that will come before the (hostility. That Is the rule ln private
vLv— 111 Or inn TircBm '<w. F a so 1,11 re fattier of the child, in which he nays: that the action was a frivolous One. Board of Directors of .the company to- business. Why should it not be in
ion Jack Ra i n 1"7. rhantrrilo 93. Torn “There was 'a little mistake In the ... morrow for consideration. national business? ask the merchants
I'nrl 02. Coam-nh- lia, T m "' 8h-nter I8i. ri.,n„v roncernine my faith or belief. wax «xi io .hixk. ■ and manufacturers of tho National

I™re''sl"mrt S 'ï' My daughter died without U» ^tiplW-1 Ij0ndon. Nov. 20,-Over 300 colliers RecordOnt,n«. Reciprocity League, whose m«nbership
^yt^nÆrchXlin 8=,encey I ^ ^ A°°^T

Qu'ot 1re Fnlr 1 ndv Amin 102. OiiH-wn'cr am not even acquainted with any ot ^ night because they were asked to mineral» produced at the mince and »ion of Brltish-Canadian and American
m_Rhort« Knllre^Jbinetlsrdma 100, TAdy them.” C. R. Munro. |Mve, b 'a new roadway t0 the Dlt aUttrries of the United Kingdom in representatives met at Montreal the
MatchKh«to Vfi. LbrlKt.iK' «X. \m. ^ --------- —------ ghaft jü/vt qka *. # first question on its list was trade le-

w 4 w . MEETING OF THE JONESES. Th * managers refused to raise them 1902 wa* £107»1^4»854' a decrease of ciprocity; while the obstacle which
Rove, next Wednesday. mdl/ii:* ----------- manners refused ^/aise them elght millions compared wtth the pre- prevented an agreement wa» the

of tlfe b!^t lMi'niHs »>*th«- vènv mT wV-1- Uwion, Soy. 20—Thirty people of *be the shaft by the new road, which was ceding year, owing to the reduced Alaska boundary, now settled, 
npg-ffly ;it thA i njk, wbf-n two r-trtil r uome ot Jonre o^einblod at LinTp»! yen- gjx yards longer than the old prices paid for coal. ^ Our tariff against Canada is luogi-
pvrntu nnd the «v/tfeh rneo l-ntween Mewrn. ami ujiuv additivual Joneses were roo4; butt after the men had been im- The total output of <*oal was 227,- <*al in many ways. Canada is now a
G'K.'iirkj. an.l K. r » Menpor. «ill bs to- , ,.r prcJy prlsnnM until midnight the colliery 095.042 tons, which is the largest on great -wheat-producing country. Kol-
ds^iilzht tl1'1 r‘ 1,1 f t l<’ p k M 'ike o L*kn ot to:» gollierlng of different authorities gave way, and the men were record, exceeding by 1.913,742 the lowing; the -natural course of trade,

tlni'nrius ot «lie zrntt lattul.v nas in. ,n- brought up the shaft- quantity produced in 1899. Of this Canadian wheat should come to thc
1,1 decide ««" wa* entitled to a lor- I quantity we consumed 100,094.906 tons American mills at Minneapolis and

--------- I at home, or nearly four tons per head other cities to be ground. /It Is turned
IXInnncr'itw nf 'of the population. Our principal eus- back by a tariff of twenty-five cents a
I «6C6SSIIV 0T 0I66D tomers for coni and other fuel were bushel. The duty does not affect the

J r France, 7,600,111 tons; Italy. 5,18)1,- price of American wheat. That is flx-
A O o Dnot/xssz-, ». 910 tone; and Germany. 5,835,644 tone, ed In Llverrsiol. Canadian lumoer
MS 3 nesiorer The total output of iron ore for the comes in under a high duty, which

year ts valued at £3.288,101. but we raises the price to American 
Imported nearly six and a half mll'ion builders. On the other hand. American 
tone mostly from Spain, worth about manufacturers are being forced to build

bran'h plants In Canada because of the 
tariff barriers.

New England already has the bene
fit of free coal from Canada, altho the 

London, Nov. 20.—A sensational tra- law removing the duty Iso nly tempor- 
gedy occurred early yesterday mom- ary. But what reciprocity especially 
7 A tj i-.faaa . AKwi^vaer w™n nPAT mean» tor New England Is a greatly

Bleep 1s more essential ta life *h,n ** Balyclare' 1 thrIy!n* tOTvn enlarged market, close at hand, for
food essential to life than Belfa8t. her Immense -manufactures of boots

a B-...........  Men have lived for we*». A divinity student named John and cotton and woollen goods,
AtCMsou^Z'Tgrrât bas ,wn food, whereas a fSw day, wMK ww^tined ^“^"dylng afto? -d othcr produraH of her ever-busy

sal'l about I-rna Margaret Ull>. nitd.-r Mfe and man becomes a raving maniac—a thZT«tîdMother had retired to factories.—Collier's Weekly,
itntenre In Nebraska for the murder of her mental and physical wie k. the'r father and mother naa re ir a t
husouud. who was shot a* he lay fn bed. Nights of sleeoleasue-* tell of „ r*»tv„ re*t- John soon afterwards went tO| Fire nt Gravenhorst.
hhe ask. for a new trial, and .«ate» lit and depleted nereotlssyslem ot an- hl" tmrenti*’ bedroom and fired two Gravenhur*t, Nov. 20—The Win door

5y'rrî£7£;E3H'S ssr "m, ssrsÆnS»,^*
'otsjsjfm ■srty&.rz. ^‘M.’sszssff'jss.'z "«“'HîTm'r;a fsociu, ami she ».itig It ss rbe f>ird.t vang collapse of the nervous rystem- left, and fired a bullet tnru ms -wn e]ectr|<. lights went out sudd-mlv,

| their eon?* In snHnrttiw. Pnnr^ isn't The regular and persietf-nt use of T>r head. He died st « ockKk yesterday could not find his way out. and
Is<od reason in tk!s why »ho should get chase's Nerve* Food will form rv»w morning. His parent» are both re- w<ag flraiiy r^»cued, almost sUffocit^d 
cew trial, is there. rich blood, create new nerve force and covering, tho their wound» are bet- end nearly dead. The loss

« .. „ ... thoroly cure sleeplessness and nervous lou*» fs about $10.000, «aid to be fully cover-
Archftecte to Have Exbibltlion. exhaustion. " ed by Insurance-

m The annual eonvmitj^u of the Ontario Ev keenimr a record of venir tnnre-i*#» HARRiyiG* H. ». OLD BOY1. 1 ------ --- ----------------------Mailman, New Germany, N.S., writes:— As^viatioa of Ait-fctlecL* will lie held inn. jn x*velgh,ï xfhfie u^ine- ihfs z e t to,d --------- ! While Honttn*.
I had a cold which left me with a very 1213 fre‘rerhnre two 2L£!t‘uï cure you can be certtin thit^n-ra- firm The Haxriston High School Old Boys TharoesviilÇNov. 20—While rabbi-
bad cough. I was afraid I waa going r^th^oiv re^r^-ntarive flesh and tissue is be-'ng added ti -he of Toronto held their fifth annual ban- hunting in H-ward T. w-«h p, n a ; «. .uctor AU-x Hott, who hss been miss
into consumption. I was advmed to tiw f IVaudngs^ratcr-relore. phiograpits^df body. You wifi feel the beny.fit In ev- que* st the King Edward Hotel Friloy here, to-day, Edward Everrltt was in-j "J trT’P 2rion^îrn'l’l!'rmth
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP. rerai'v, bV,zn, a is, .cnfpSir? 11 uVtr.it he , ery organ. evening- President W. G Morrison ,t%nf]y killed- tie «a-, acrernipanle I by j freely m with pneumonia at
I had little faith in it, but before I had of the rÇuw-flnn atriiltetwre and art. A ! Dr. Chose’» Nerre Foro, 50 c-nts a acted as director of ceremonies. The M, father and eno'htr vrong man. He ! _____  v________ ,h„ )r.d
taken one bottle I began to feel better, Nrnqmt at tne King Edward will con dude I box, « boxes for 82.50. at il! dealer», or following are lihe o-fleers for the '-n- had leaned his sh-dgun asatoot a f -nce ,Tîra- Dr todàriel I hrid this week
and after the second I felt as well ar ,ht' "‘nrvnrion. ! Rdrmrywn. Bates * Co.. Toront . To suing year: Hon. president, Mr. Jn*. nnd ln were way It wa* discharge 1, th» £ (he lecture room , t Zion Congregational
ever. My couch has completely d:«ap The oui- rivals Grandas M nana riztrs protect you against imitatka*, the pur- M-Murchle, H.A.: president, John cnrtietit* enferln-r 'he ride <f M* hea, Cburch, will be (onilimed In the same place

7 g 1 7 have are high-CT* de ported eSînre whlrt trstt and signature nf Dr. A. W. Chase, Fisher; vice-president, John Irwin; He wa* » widower, fis. wife having w'rek. Motriay. Tuewlay r,o1 Wedn w
cost one-half more but' are eo better qua!- the famous receipt book author, are on secretary. Wallie McKenzie; treasurer, died only four months ago. He leaves. day evenings at 8 o’clock. Dr. fir-hod;-Id will 

0 t every box. - BfUv We^lrwtiffWL «wa Occnnr the imloit oo M/wiuner siin-i
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The cold weather is now with us. 
Why wait until you can get the 
necessary cash to pay for your 
winter clothing ? Come to us. We 
will give you the benefit of our ex
perience and knowledge of buying, 

, and yon can get any article in the 
store on
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CREDIT6i

SOU PIT
CRiMen’s Overcoat* $8.50 up

A small deposit down and $1.00» week until paid for.

Ladies’ Coats $6.50 up. Ladies’ Furs $5.50 up.
X small deposit down and $1.00 * week until paid for.

Boys’ and Girls’ Coats for $3.25. Easy payments.

VMTOH

Why■ JS. _ „ _ The total output of real was 227,- cal ln many ways,
prison*d until midnight the coillëiV 095.042 tons, which is the _largest on great wheat-producing country. 

•i ioore,;»li« ot toi» godlierlng ot different authorities gave way, and the men were record, exceeding by - * **“ " ‘ "
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II PI- nt nearly flO.OOO left by    .111!»-
Oatf. Nov. 29. 'l l',- Gab curling cittb m-t , rise. William June* of Aciitr.il i.

last night and n-relverl the nnort of he Fcim'r bibles anriont alnutna-at lilrtlt
rfimmil'-e appoint, <1 to Ionic lot - Hie mt nim-atve , genealoglc-.il tie,-a, aiel ot.,*r

spier# of th<* t.a.lM nnd h iH!,i m,. j()nc* family nfory must
n main a mystery.

D. MORRISON,Boîiwvlel for fiait.

326 QUEEN STREET WEST.

home tAJttsxs

The Vitality Consumed During 
Waking • Hours Must Be Re
placed During Sleep—Other
wise Collapse.

Gas and
Electric Fixtures

NO KISSING IN ZION. five millions sterling.

•Tl'DBSST SHOOTS HIS PARENTS.

IT’S not toe «arty ts 
think aboutl rl

-sîW :

W aukesfun, IM., Nov. 20.—“Ne kissing In 
] Z’< iiî'* 1k Ikewle's latent lwttl« *;ry.' I»vfvs 
nr.u oiJvufl Invllne-J to the exercise of till 
iihvivnt art of klywlng âre likely to lioxe 

| a rime of It '.l’nactffovv nrtl, tor the
liai of vbe nyinter of Zloil hss .xoue forth, 
un i l'ÎAe nwan* that Zion City Is to be LIk*- 

I Utiss.

:ltne.CHRISTMAS n.
four vt
Krep t

in all tho latest and most 
srtlstio designs. GIFTS Fry

: WflFrom f 3.00 Up I teThe empbssli to
day Is onm% Easy to select from oor superb 

new stock.
A Largo Variety of PORT
ABLE LAMPS SUITABLE 
FOR XMAS GIFTS. IN6PBC 
TION INVITED.
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Dr. WOOD’S 
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and what makss »
nioor gift for a ltd/ 
or gentleman 1

We have many novel and testy de
signs In handles which we would like
you to see.

nThe Keith & fitzsimons Co.,
Limited,

111 King St. West, TorontoCures COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
HOARSENESS and all THROAT AND 
LUNG TROUBLES. Miss Florence E.

I

$2.00 to $6.00 

SHOP BEFORE THE RUSH.
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EAST & CO., 300 Vonge Strict
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Jeet, "Working With God/’ 
...nine. "Tks Greet 1».vlrsalon.
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may sot appear again. FRl out the blanks led 
mall It to the Liquid Ozone Co., MI.H9 Klniie-st, Chloage.

My disease Is............................................ ........................................................
I have sever tried Llquozone or Powley'e Liquified Ozoua 

hut If you wllleupply me a We bottle Ire# I will take la
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SOME OF GEORGE N. MORANG & CO.’S 
FALL PUBLICATIONS.

maiircnon SALEM.'turn end hero of roamy bard-fought 
Dotttkwi battles .arrived and received 
an ovation, and was unanimously eieet- T
? b0nM^t“DrenWalt^ï SESSd Pursuant to .= order af the High Court, 
tlon- Président Dr. waiu«i rna ^ ^ Uût>rlo nxule m iLe avuon ,

servatlve constituency. It Should nut sbure ttherof, of WtiMn* Thorn», Is*" of 
üivat ve oooeUtuancy. It snouW Ue Tills» ot Holland land ns, to tbs
servatlve ooneuvuejr, rtlax County of loth, tanner, who died In or

_ hritf*Eaat and Weet shout the yeir 1868, an, on or before the Fall and Winter CTotnlng, Un-
their efforts as both ,d :wth day of Noreaebei. ti«H. to send by darwaar. Hosiery, Glove*,
York, in tbs prov incial p.»t, prepaid, to Messrs I.»» * O'Done- Mlt.r.s Top Shirt*. Waists,
consist In part ot toeDomlrn^n on «hue, barris it», Dineen Building, Toronto BiOUses. Walking Skirts, on
ailtuency of South York. He tnougnt ,fcelr otiriarian nnu worno-a. », au u reeea, »>°uoes, « uaius .
Blast York would be redeemed by the description, the full piirtl-nlars of uVeda-adaw and Thuradav.
X^ervfutlvoa as soon as an opening their claim., a statement ef their accounts Wednesday ana ■ nurseay,
Conservatives aa soon and the „„lare „ their securl.lee Of any) Nov. 26 and 26,
W Jc hn MJoOregor mud* a rigorous de- held *r toem: «in defau^ therem, tu«y r w^,M *<* Cay at 10 .clock a. in.-, 
xi nclatiori of the Boss government, esdodel ffom the tAmneuang »»
and characterised It as bevlng^out- Kl,ry creator holding any security 1» to “•’•"•sh**»'Owrccaw"' Leaver» 'rtreetto

— —- ass- ;.TZ.-Z7.. Z
Wartoo. Hov. 20,-The Council Chum- ta*e^ »<•£'•£, Nor

h„ w« crowded to-nlgbt by an Inter- g“*J5\££rf that no S»vemment ^ •»*** f« •*—' foîîrtoSrt
Sited gathering of temperance sdvo- ln Great Britain would or «mlj^hold „"«* xpr ember, won. .«0 doser» Men's Wool Lnderwear,

- «1 opponent, of local opthm. T*e office for 24 hour, under slmltor cbnl WWL^'ciXh M C. '"’h&V.'S, tS%?'+£S£*SZtf*
local minimers. Rev- Mr. Hamilton and *to“- fpoke from tt, text, ____________________ ———1—:-------------- t-s, drill and tweed effe t», wLar stuebed.
Bev. Mr. Watt, made lengthy ad- vVe Stand, Divided We Fall," ■hroiloi TO ORBDITOR* IN TH* hleck sateen, Wra_,
(naa I. which tl»y were cheered u.giuff unltod effort on the pari.of Con- jNmatte,fcf the.Wtei t* Henry ^ W-rf. bSld tri£-
hy their supporters and to whew arga- rervatlv^î^.mombCT of th.jparty Tort! machinist! deceased. “’îfir to i^- nimn
ewks a dwrided dissent wee me. Itestcfl the aseocîatlon, and should Sj!m^r^'rmtaMo7',nf*7<>chip* '"sek r?Z.e. Aevlirtf balr line tweeds,

by tbs anils. From the race.lag to- «et accordingly. The party was again |#r q« tb„t rr„tltor* end other, her- w,ck “fin trimmed,
a'gbt It would appear manifest that united, and would elect a big Conserva- ri.jg* ngalnst the eetitte of the »»ld —

Rireidv #*- tive majority at the next Dominion Henry Junes, who died on or about the lfitb /fin Mf|7 I AfllP.S W3ISÎS 
glacord among the citizen» already,ex eIi,ctlon> oeeptte the gerrymander and day of 8etiti-ml»-r. A.D, 1103, are requir-, /UU UU4. LÛUICO llUlOlw
Ms, and after the meeting little knots tbe G,T,p,R, deal, with a* the money wi. on or he ure the lüthjsr of »reemb.r, | NBW qqoDS in French Flannels- 
*f people congregated here and there power involved.egalnst which Conserv- AV. MB, b^send Import, prepaid, <**'- \ ^,ench Deialnee, Japanese Silk, 
lo disease the question. Before also- a,‘ï*» had to contend. ^rlrt reroute, wdfeitor for Owe» Jo"-e Cashmere, Lustres, Flannelettes,
«on day Werton 1. likely to see some ! J* tTto success of STÛ^£üS^
lively times- Mr. Bmlthion, an old real- tbe Conservatives when they have an nnrksm, the »icenters and executrix under l'r. 22» DmSÆ**iwxl Wstlonery H«Y»' 
drat of Wert York, told of the Dun- opportunity to show their mettie. In the last frill awl f«J*sm-nr ■> wm beioM Is St»-’also
tin Act end Beau Act In the vill g;. addition to those mentioned, there wye Wray Jraeajereseed, their Qtelstlea and j ’B#1e hmf TrtMWV0 (Cubs).
He remembered a trial of hniel-kuep- pi event: Councillor MoMMan, Towii «mn.mra ^dre^ »y d«^ptMis, tM J|0 csmam Rubbers, Arctic, Limbrirnyw».
„ in one part of an hotel, while liquor Clerk W. H. Clay, W. H^lnyleck. W ^^ertfre^tirtr^eljlag, -c.# ÛDd
was being sold In another part out of a Latham, J. Brown, D. Chapman and 
tig. He blamed the Scott Act for more others.
oerlury than wes ever known before or i Invitations have been issued for a 
since In the vlllasre and said that It christening party at the residence of 
merely Isd to deceit. The ministère Mr*. Heusten, Main-street, on Tuesday 
maned that It was not the Council who evening next.
deckM the question. It would be the Nine new members were added to 
people. Mr- Haver son rpoke In ftvor Hope Methodist Church last Sunday 
ef the Ike nee system eg opposed to local evening.
option and said that there was net as Next Sunday being "World’s Tern- 
much drinking now as there was many ptrance "undoy," the pastor of Hope
year" ago, and not a* much need for a Methodist Church will speak on "Tem-
prohibitlve act. The acte passe! io perance." 
remedy the evil* then had proved foll-
Bre* and he diid not think Weston social evening with Itev. Jos. E. and 
councillor!» would experiment r/i.h 'o;U , Mrs. Wilson to-night, 
sotlon. counmliors Ashman and Ma- j —•
rolre moved that the clerk prep r.> a Toronto Jonction. ,
(,yhiw In accordance with the act re-1 Toronto Junction, Nov. 20.—At the ——----------------------------------------- - —
roerilnr local option. The vote wo* n Police Court this morning, Frank Baby, T* THU KATTHR OF JAM»» B.
H» Councillor. Beasley at d Malls by president of the Toronto Junction Re- X OAULFIBLD. of tire Township af
sot voting for It Reeve Bull broke the creation Club, appeared to answer the Vcrh.le the Oeunty of YOT*. Poulterer,
He by voting with the local option Is ta charge c< unlawfully keeping a com- I yhi insolvent bss made an a«d<mment to
smidst great a.pp!au»e He will call a mon betting house. Mr. Falconjjtidge me for the benefit of creditors, tinder It. 8.
modal meeting to give «he bylaw two appe-ared for Mr. Baby, and asked tor pert. ('imp. 147. A meeting of ere lore s»«tt«. .1

tption, if their slmrature* run In the appeared for the Crown, and did not m nt the hour of 3 o'clock In'the if er-
l«me direction as their ballot. Out « K-bJeJ:- The case «tandis adjourned neoft- f„ the appofn'mect of lo^wtors, iifcniiFCniV BIAS/ YCf U
$80 name* on the w4»re’ list. 117 s g"-<l until Filday next week. tke firing of the » mount of their remnnem- |VT 111^1 MIA I. NUV. 111
a petition asking the Council to m*h-:lt Henry Fox, brakeman on the G.T.B., rton and giving ef directions with reference 11 LUHLitP/ll f 1,1 *“ 
th* wvlft^r Th’<* In ltF®îf t* a ma’orltv bad ;i firifif:* ot hi» risrht hand am du- to the dlFixwii of tli® estate. All p<-„X™ ..SMI rumb-v of dtlz-nf that m a result of getting^ hind the ^s^rt^heM. J o'eloek p.m, tbs rtock rt A I Tfl IM/ fUCL Mfl
.veil th-mrelres -f «he fra-cMve. crushed while coupling cars. dkrslgied^nî or before the a»t dny of be- ... ... oetc STM LtmlMm / \JwW IwÙLmlwU

Mire Rutherford, late leader M the The Brotherhood of St. Faul will £rthS. «*».Ttitre^riUctt toU I will^ pro- | U/ \kl CMF1TH W,W' * V —»» —
Presbyterian chefir. wa* th's we k mad» troM a bee at the Annette-street 8kst- eeed to distribute the elite, having regard 11» 1*» VUS-AI llg .... nr uillllOIC
tie recipient of an opal ring a* a mark ing Rink to-morrow afternoon, to build to those claims only of which I shall then j MIDLAND Alibi lull oALl Ur IALUAdLl
ft esteem- an extension to the dressing-rooms, have had notice. j

Msgistrste Cn-lckshenk Is laid up built last winter. ______________ HENRY BABBKB, Trertee. i CoD(<(t,D( <*_ PROPERTY.
"Leeds "i^dk-e. 8.O.F. wifi hold <h lr to the extent of $100, has left town N 0M^*or*of the^T’ati^^Imoy ^W vn*rôlderirë'"'" ^PST 12 Under sad by vtrtee of the pewer of sale
tnrnrsl banque* »t tbe Russell House on suddenly He was charged with steal- routa In the ! &£$£ ot^rre 807 10 ««««■■“ >» tbÜS 5til‘
Friday. Nov. 27- ing chickens from J-.in earthy. Caw- uounty of York, widow, deceased. gklrts. Waists. White Goods.......... L887 43 SSSSTl-1^! hTpUBLlC SlCTbS

A.d of the Btoihwhood'^h^^p-; tÆ gÇSftS&FAJBWW'l
pJSS? ^tire'^v^o^mretiurôT Œ.«all â-fSJÜlt''TM m „ « p„rtal etirt^e of

IW4 a small ltrïtri In this m rn ng s Thomas McGIlIlcuddv will lepture n« post, prepaid, ot deMrer. to lfes*ri. t»am- ’ ' ■ ...... 'Poronto, more particiri-trlj described a» fol ■
World, there we, a larsre troiout of wm A Crooks, of the dtj at Toronto, go- $12,260 41 lows; COMMENCING at the w^terly Mm- !

a»n*wtook, bought with» f1 «^^JiEbi2SsF

H Iuca’s explained the oblec of th» A maM meeting of the Sunday cnriotlan and surnom» s, sddr-»»es end de- the past year. angle of said Block "B j ™EN(Y! nwtb- horses, weigh»* i»» P-0^1*- . fl
, H- Lucas explained the ooiect or in- of the towa wl„ be hels on wrtrrton». the fall particular* of their y * erly rtonv the kesteriy mdt of Soraorea- 1>MS 3 and 4—vslr baj gelding», 5 and «

meeting was for organisation Mr. flund, afternoon in Victoria Pre.hv clvims, the statement of their armants, and ... peer CTANfl III MUM AN (1 avenue twenty sight feet; 1H115.3% bands; city broken; exception- lots 42 and 48—l’air brown1,ncas being an organiser himself, only , Zh„rnh ZZ'iJh aaZJZÏi the nature of the securities (If any) held by THE BESl SlAIMU Ini HIIULAIlU. „rl> palailel to the eoutlyrn limit of said Jj, awHl aTi^ound action and speed; very 15,3 hands; kind and reliable for city use;
pointed out that It would be necewary ‘f11*'1 Church, which will be add reseel ;^"lnre 01 Block "B" one hundrerf and five feet; uawdimne' well-bred and good-tempered; a fest roadsters stnl good all-ruund actors;
to elect officers for the association »»I ?y Mrl>; Jack»°n »nd Mrs. W. J Bry- And further tske notire that sfter such 8toPk a„d inventory may be Insportsd on the thrNCK southerly parallel to tbs westerly pajr 5 every way, weighing nkw well broken sfugle and to ride; s well-
the different wards of the town. ”er "f l**e International Sunday School ! met.mentioned date the sold executors will premise, si Midland sad lavsntorystths it mit of Soraureii-avenue twenty-eight fees, ,* t 2300 pounds. , bred, handsome, bigh-clsss young pnlr.
as nrwerent wares m inc ____Union. prrreM to distribute the assets of :he dc- ,,(ttron-rh- (-l-n--. ti v--'.-- T^-on'o. THi,-N<.B ,„.tcrly and parallel to.he o-Falr chestnuts; mareand Lot. 44 and 46--Palr bays; mere and

In response to the general ■Muiand The color» of the Collegiate Instl- ceased among the parties entitled thereto. Terms ; One-qiuirter esidi (10 p»r cent, st 10oiberly limit of said Block "B '*»e bun- 16.l4 hsmla, kind and re- 3 alwj g rears; 1.1.,') 14 hands; kind
the association loudly <XP d- tute—black yellow black— were in ,-vi- having regard only to tlio claims of which time of sal»), lie la lire at two, fonr and six. ,irvtj und fits feet more or leee to the piece fL. |,. 'rery fart; beautiful hackney pel' flog reliable for family use In single nt 
W. F. Maclean, M P„ made a ft.ot L1UICrDlac!t.' ye.‘lt>w- Dlack—were in evl Shall then hare notice, and that 'be 1 waring n crest at 7 per rent, per annum, M peglnnlng. „ L.« ' with splendid action; » model pnlr hating bad one yen?» ex-
address, expl lining the fe'turr* of rhe “*“c* “‘.‘•J® f1?, I the alum- “‘retors will not be Malle for tbe and set shirt orlly secured. On the -aid premises Is re Id to he e bric» *♦»“• fl^Sly 11k. „ c^enceto^a^gentleminii i-arriage In the
Redistribution Act, p, icitt-g out thnt ^'' . at home t?'n!f,ht; ‘he ?x raid assets nr otiy par there,d, to any per- -...............- ■ ' —--------- dwelling-house and being No. 162 Begau- uf, 7 g-Fslr of brown geldings: 6 £,t_. ar, moef desirable for imy-ec re

?.s57=ss&œrs,.l,vs «JiSirsyr-•ssrebw.S Auction Sale 3Stow»i5SA»i safWtaftffiSfS® s&fcse&eissar **
SîrtassrstSTir^s..,«». s-—• *•■>• i -or- rKKwfc 2Z A-arsa»A.rwj
County rf York. There !* an absolute at the Clyde Hotel, Toronto, for the aafd Executory «8* I III ri A I^CPC tlculars apply to McMLRRICH, HODGINk PJMf, Bsriw Pjra^» yeersT lumper.

- reparation between the city and coun*v the purpose of organizing In .-onnec- ------------ | I U I lUluCu * Lot' 11-R1CTABD L (2.17). CXa beet Lot 4T-Gr»y mere; « year*; 13.3 banda;
«I-wnilem Mulock had B, ra’ge ' No t'1 Hon with the coming federal election------- ~ rondo. Vendors Sotlcltors. his record kind In barneee; s very fart all-round, high
Ywri" a tZ m“k™n perfe tlv in South York. wm be held In the Macdonald Instl- a II Datsd 18th .November, IMA_______________ Lot^-BKRTHA W. <2.1914). «««ran- dare actor; well-bred, extraordlntiy. hardy
m/e rret fvîr tcrerelf Then Archie North Toronto (town) meeting this tute on Tuesday and Wednesday. On f|n/l I 1*Zi lÉi MJ C E âifi teed to pace s ndle In 2.11 or better or 00 roadster. u ,
Campbell had hived the Trie- in evening for same purpose. Monday evening, a public meeting of Q I I il JVI O I C9 O ./ Tfj Ifii N\ f N[J , »•*«*, ia_OIrK TDRPIN (2.0814). A well- «TrinîS'hLiSÎTÎd Sre habereSouth York, leaving Centre York, a» Richmond Hill—Meeting this evzn- interest to all will be held In the <0' * 9 g \J mW IwUmmlwmw , raf-#a bor»* rrxl rentleraen's road- . * ««* in the cdty siul » re all lo

Verervoarativelv safe set mr ing for organization in connection with ,ege convocation hall. Arrangements PROM 2 TO 8 YEARS OLD. ~_______ known race herse «rt gmt . Thï rtbirî ^ar.
hhn-»1f. Mr. Macte-in wa« no’ pleased Centre York at Temperance Hall a^ have been made for 8'n|r,®,„r1nt!” J” ----------- . nOTm, *AL* OF VALUABLE Lot* 14 and 15-JPaJr bay marcs; k<1)t ln utily exercise and accustomed M
st losing bis pel It ire 1 cornice i n "Th 7.») pm. Guelph for the experimental unton tl ln.ed (rom heavy horses À UBHck Bulldm* onflt. Clslr Avonne 6 and 8 years; «U hands: kjnl <ity righti and sounds. All are subject is
Ms old frlemls In S-arix.ro and Mu'k- Etobicoke—Meeting at Islington, meeting, and the Provincial Winter The »hove a p„rch«ron stamo A* BrIC*0 ___ and reliable In ha mes», can tret , ,amlnatioo by lnrcuding piirrhisf-rs prev

œsKrs.ïaw- - - aasMsawssa SaSSi
Off that the greeral Dominion elections York. . , —»—■ 00 0 clock noon. »t <he auction f001^? and a hanty pair for linimidlatc service. nuogu
would take p'ace In the very near fu- York Township, west of Yonge- Jordan 1* Avering his Conner- .._____Jrew M re., OO-J & • ■ * ,5°" hv vlr- Lot l^-drey gelding; 9 yearn; kind In
lore. street-At Bailey's Hall, Weston, on ’’^7 » John's Church, nnd mOnday. TMOV. SLOra King-street Best, Tm-ooto, ^ l.y _vlr-President Dr Waters arrived and Saturday, Nov 28. for organization ln General Trusts Corpora- '^10 o’clook vn on the farm of J. C. i°*crttin iort«7». «AK-h will h, protueH Lot 17-Brewu griding; 8 year»; kind lo

Chairman <i'v»n* o'” plsc» <0 him- connec tion with South York. J tion to accept a position with Wbod ., , , » d ljn# East Chinguscouay, at the «ale, the following property, eitn- mare- 5 v<nrs- k'nd In reddle. 1 dose Quarter Landau, lu At condition
The association formally endorsed fc The executive of the five aasotla- Maoîeod, Alberta. U u„mn,on rte In the township of York, compel of W îfcfô Sre-«M^Wnd In“îsSi. rubber tires, made by Brewster A uo„
tvlawr of fh" Es-'t n-d We t Yo-k fions making up South York will meet * Campbe 1 ■ near Brampton. [„t N# 8 according to regls ered piss No. Lot 19—Bar m» - * yen„. gjnd In Ne* ïork- 1 Close (Juarter I-iudau, by
TownsM”, TlPt c-prmtttere. T- »>’• at Richmond Hall. Rlchmond-strert, ----------- . „ Onovsysaoss «Ulmset the traîna 70S. and having a. frontage of SB feet on seldlne' 8 > ' ” Brewster A Co., New York, rubber tin a
M»n of officers r»s-i!te-l °s fo’lows: P-» Toronto, on Dec. 1, and at the same Hotel For Sale. ROBT. CRAW i ORD, the south side ef *• ,, rxit 21—Chestnut geMIng; 8 yrera; kind ln 1» good condition. 1 Vive Light I Anus u,
Kd-VsI^I V. time ana place the executive of the At ^..Hetown, Township of Btobi- 26 Auctioneer. Th. follow Ing ^Pf-cmertsre mUU * *________ „„„ J^îfw'V^aÆZu.

Y. TT. /T-ve- -ecord v!c»-p-e» d n right uiwociatlcna making up Centre coke- The Albion Hotel, the property -------------- —------------- ------------------------------------- -- ïforev brick dwelling, with frsme kitchen ^ Lot 22-Brown gelding, 9 years, kind m t t.„udltlou. 1 Vlsa-VI*. by
David "’1-re-: ,-rYnrv-f-e*surer, xx . York. These two executives will flx { Mre, Holmes. For terms of sale ap- ; f OUTOA(}B BALE - UNDER AND attached. „ harnem._______ |n Jlrf.water A Co., Mew York, rul/ber tiros, in
R. I .tire.- Ward VC*-x|i—'an. w. a. tbe date for the conventions. ,y to J K. McEwen, auctioneer, Wes- ; jyj_ b. virtue ot s lower of sale ton- Terms-Tre per rent, of the purchase l«t ^2»-»ey mere, o 7 . good condition. 1 C Spring Victoria, by
r,von S- Po F -7 ----- - tnn P. O* 660 tamed ln a certain mortgage, which will money to he r«W down on the aay or httLcm. Morgan, Loudon, Kng., pole and abaft*. 1

JLfl Thomas fbirdiTw»-. w ri Thornhill. ton F-O. _______ i uJ produced at tue time j «**, there Mie: For balance, terms will be made « yesTe< K,na ,D victoria, by tireweter, pole and «hurts, mb
c TTV^,tt '*- Ml** non» *f*tpr nt Mm J Fen- * . +rt r»nt ^ will be orfered for sale by public auction, known at the sale. i ““ “Tm, * mr.. vind in ber tire», in time condition. 1 Victoria, bytJ.mi wSv ÎÎ fi' wS Large stock and fruit /arm-to rent I uyC.j.Townsend, auctioneer, at tne sue- F»r further pnrtleulnr* npply to ! ’ ^e* k IHxon, ,uM>er firm ajvd ln good eh ape.

^ Tirov./i «__t-v-I- H k’ was t»ken ®udd®nJy 111 on ^ d” or for eale, three mile» from Toronto, » rooms of Me»er». C. J» Townsend & JONES, LEONARD * <aJB5£>N* ♦ harneeg. ___ _ /nonv)- 6 rear»* kmi Victoria, by Hot chi neon & Hon, robber tiree
M.A.. — A P. Wei-. T _ v in Toronto, but i* stated to ^ggeggion April 1. Apply John Burke, “ auctioneer*, b* Klng-ntreet La»t, To- N3-H-2127 18 Toronto-it., Toronto. Lot »-Bay gelding (pony). 0 year , flnd ^ flr0e^iAM condition. 1 Runabout
....... . Art-1. T.-vtoc- cnmm-Hre Jx’n bc making Improvement at her sisUr'e ^r Park-road. <« rortc <m Saturday. Nor. 2». 1908 rt 12 -------------------------------------------- --------------------------- rl^Rnr mare- 6 years kind to bar- W.gon, by BrewsUr, rubber tires.
P,W„ re. Tiitt. r. A. Murray and home Deer Yarn ______ £,.,«* nam.the follow^Dg valuable freehold „ .."f .reJnddle Runabout Buggy, by IMx.m, riS/t«r tlrew
TTt>r:^;.^ »>,- ,hid»■««,.a r hr,»-Biaekge,a,n*:9k,Dd,n lmswiA fc,a&
>ere» May. an old Cous-rvutlve war ,ng a residence on his newly acquired Wtih*^ E M? ^»dto, J^îer- ' X »-»»“» ««"»«•’ *** «"* to her' SmToari^ly T. lî^w.^l «bTcsr,!

r>IÜ2?er ,'a a «« A V A T rerererttoFf white spots, with w1<lc spreading horn»; V<1 pins No. 508, commencing at thejouth» 9L~-------------- oa^.n»r c»idln«- 0 year»* klml in • ry Hutcbiueon & Son. 1 Beach Wagon.
..rareisirt Tur The old toll gate house at LangstifT *teor. Whoever give* such Infor- <nstern angle of said lot, thence northerly TIURPD rpdtm<z »wwlee^B 7 *- *’ • IRxon. 1 Kensington. nH»lM>r tire*. 4

rYPHOin SCOURGING THE IS to be dl»pp»ed of, and A Joint com- ",£tlon flelw111 lead to their recovery will aitng the northwestern limit of AUCTION SALE OF TIMBER BERTHS. *72*15—Brown mare (poe.r): 8 yeeiw; kind -I>adle^ Mikado», with canopy tope good
mlttee of the Markham and Vaugh.tn ["“^“tnb.y rewarded. Harry Dun-ns. Don yïet, thence north 16 degree, west 113 tbat pOTtH. ta^dd,7 aXb.^bîendrivre , order- 1 Four-wLeeled Dog Cart, platfBrm,
rmmolis has been entrusted with the P.o. _________________________  ̂ ^ “ * KWTMf 5

par,hu^rc^eido^Lotd2e rBieEScb

sufferers to the extent, it is said, of Ury Wj -d totter,  ̂ %% ‘BC i*KÆ.T

M^trSnnbORanwer,0*n ^ulsd.^ rïXAWM 4i ^ msTB.er or ALGOMA-^^n^^^r- ‘ ^ e

s,^;k i^rëe'rTkilhnngthonetr.dnd to^tt A^eW.^r.£gS a^t’u° « » ^Æ^^hat« "»«»««»- 0addl«6, EtC.œ »niVH'at:74« E MtXh^o^^t^s °?rA^kRXlNY B.VER ^TRICT- 2 Gertlejure's, Biddles and Bridle, -oar

d.y Sight in Bchole's betel. ^ ÏS S?n*Sî S^^SSSre^SS.
-J— i-- ...... ^ thP AT" 5SS5» at V w pA nm! remove the pine, eprtsee, tnm.rock. cedar Vr G^rg»* Wilke*: dam 5r Axliiml. Ftonl- Tirnw-mour-teU Klngle H«rne»», tor Lne*d n:^

exceeding M500. at ner cero p^r an , ^ ^ (j*, G6, G17, G18, G24. G25. flnl hrM 8 «et* Brw-monnted Mingle Ilanonw, l»y
RAISED ON ïïlür'Æ JîlFraî(C««iï^«yfVrt?^ni OW. «27. f!28 033. (IT,, r.36, Ç37, 039. 37—Tit AO EDI AN: rhestput .t.lllon Thompson; 7 sets Brsss mrented Itoride

I A A"T A HF C vn<>wn »t th<* tlm»* of «aie or on 040, 041, G42. 04.3, berth* No* 81, 82, 88, q r&snr. 15»8tf bandai one of th** grand net Hamen: 1 Pony HarniHMi^l Single Ha me»*,LACTATED FOOD gÆJSj-ja «j;8S»ti #WKrSS»«5 S%«SS5.K“'WKSraii1
8s»»Ar»-~v,«w « s; jgji &&%&&&rtea zxzvasa sar."—6. s«r ~n"™-

♦ H» hour of ONE o clock In the afternoon.

K”T kTB NOTICES.
0DIOIAL NOTION TO OBHDITOR» 

of vVUUsm Thorne, daeesaed.OT COUffîï 1 SUBURBS $Siickling&Go. .
1
n

peeve Bull's Vote Last Night Gives 
Weston a Local Option Elec

tion Contest.
Colossal Clearing Sale This weak we mention a few titles of our books espeolally suitable b.

i
not

for men:—
$10.60 BARLA6CH OF THE GUARD, Henry Setoii Marri-. ■

msn ........... •....................... ....................
The finest thing ot Its kind that Mr. Merrtman 
ha* accompli 8hed

HOW HARTMAN WON, Erie Bohn .............
A fascinating tale, clean ln thought and- pure in 
diction

THE ADVENTURES OF GERARD, A. Conan Doyle.S1.2e 
The present season cannot bring a more diverting 
volume than this. '

TWO COUNTRY WALKS IN CANADA, T. Arnold _
Haultaln ......................................................... ..............I'-2*
An Ideal book, which will be appreciated by all 
lovers of good literature.

The above list has been selected owing" to Its pe culiar appropriateness for Xmas and Holiday gifts, 
books are all new books this fall, handsomely made, and will be sent to any address, ,, n0{tu° ^
able from your bookseller. Our new catalogue and full particulars of any of our publications g y 

on application tc

LIFE OF GLADSTONE, by John Morley..
This book alone gives rich distinction to the pub
lishing season.

THE FOREST, Stewart Edward White .
The Incidents of a 1000-mlle canoe trip through 
Michigan and Canada form the framework of this 
book.

THE FIVE NATION», Rudyard Kipling ................... $1.50
The first collection of Mr. Kipling's poems to ap
pear since 1896.

LIFE OF DUFFERIN, C. E. Black .............
It la so notable both aa literature and aa biography 
that it muet a tend in a class apart.

THE CALL OF THE WILD, Jack London ...............$1.90
Full of incident, vivid and engrossing. A remark
able book both in its subject and in Its execution.

u to Try. MUSEIVATIVES MEET It) E. TOROKTO3

.$1.60
kd it. 
o fair 
do?

..$1.26
Bi the

.............$8.60erms
Dolt.

met-
known to kill rerm. «»

. Vmt «»•iclan knows that Themedlohi, j

i»ASwwsSr*,*r« vegetables, and hdly to vegetal matter * 
f-ft germ can escape it g. 
A germ disease mure 2 
certain than that DtsessÜ 
<m5e. to Uquozone. And a j 

medicine cannot destroy q2 \

\

GEORGE N. MORANG & COMPANY, Limited,
90 WELLINGTON-STREET WEST, TORONTO. J

THE REPOSITORY rAl-CTTIO* SALKS.

ttle Free C.J. TOWNSENDth<- aeeerttle*. If any. held by them.
And fnrthvr t»k.- r.«tlee that dftor seek 

list mention»<1 dote the said --xeretors end
sxrretrlx will proceed to djstrlbote the 22 nieces Indlwo Blue Worsted*.

rinlms Of Will ell they shall thre hare no- Add to settle dispute between mennfsc- 
tPe. and that the said exeret«r* and ex»- ■ tern and buyer regarding weight. Flirt 
cr.irlx s-lll not lie llalile far ike said ««eris ;,Byer Is entitled to whole ey part of let. 
or anr part (hereof, to asy penem er per- -/he balanre of the retail stock of Osm- 
spu* ef s-bose rlftn'S notice Shall not hare f, Cameron, Drees Goods, Laces, Cor*
been received by them at the time ot eo<* sets, ntidiens, kmellwarre. Linens, Towels 
dlHtiibntion. . , Apron <A«h», Htitiery, Gloves; 200 L&Mef

Doted st Toronto the Sth d«y of Nor era- cloth Jackets, eta. 
ber, A.D, 1903. — LIBrl'.BAL 1T»M8-

W1LL1AM W. VK'KTRg
Xordhetmer Building,

77 Vork-street, Toronto,
Sellritor for Bxeentors anil Ex»ziitrl- ‘t 

Hemrr Jorum, deceased. 988

land^have never tried It, pire

F a full-alse 
ou twelves for It This le . 

r you; to show yon what\ 
bn do. To accept It tdneee « 
lever,
* ®<V*r and be ftlr
the offer nraet convince» 
we claim. We would sun 

ttve it away if there was 
pi tho§® result*—you wsot 
[s, at our expense, shew y

Special Notice \»

IMPORTANT SALE
or

t

Torerta Aocfloo "g**™ ^gf Z?*"
%;. t7r? u uo^ock.

second-hand carriages, hamees, etc., every flag.
Tbe choir of Hope Church spent a

We bars been commissioned by

HR. BILE» H. WILLIAM»
to arrange for Sale by Auction st bis 

residence. ÎSuckling &CaVO slice—60c. and $L BY INSTRUCTIONS FROM '

PAT MAHER
----- HIS------

I MR.IIS OOUPO
Htoto. Fm out the blanks 
221-223 Klssfert., Chloega.

We si* Instructed by
OSLER WADE,

No. 97 Glouccstcr-strcet.
%»ox

MONSTER SALE

t.

Receiver, TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2411. It II Â.M..
the ENTIRE CONTENTS of bis beautiful
ly furnished house. Everything will be 
sold. Nothing to be reserved or tehee 
sway. C. X TOWNSEND 6 CO.,

Auction,-er, end Storage.

Ü

Livery Stock Show Horses 
and Fast Pacers

WILL »■ HBLD ON

Thursday Next, Nov. 26th,

1 •••• wwe MMeieess e s a e a e « # # s feesi

••*•«•••! re.,,»,,,,,,

».
vs full address—write plslaly.

n-

■

COMMENCINO AT 10 O'CLOCK SHARP.
Lot 38-Bay gehBmg; 5 yrere; 10.3 hMdy; 

kind In harness and «addle; a well-bred, 
clever jumper.

Lot 33—Black geld toe. 4 years: J33 
hinds; kind In harness: a grand all-round 
actor.

Lots 40 and 41—Pair bay

Knst Toronto.

on Tuesday evening, Nov. 24. Mrs. 
Ramsay will furnish music, and Mr. 
French Is the caterer.

Thomas McGIllicuddy will leetqre on 
"Homely People,'-/ In Royce-awenue 
Baptist Church, on Monday, Nov. 30. 
Aid. McGhle will take the chair.

mas.? meeting of the Sunday 
Schools of the town will be held

eople horses
geldings; 4

rears; 15.2T4 hands; kind in harness; to 
hard-scsetmed rendition and good for 12 
miles art hour on heavy roads; 2300 pounds.

3.50 r»s; 6 year»;

m

SIZES

£ STORE
eet

Excels
Carriages, Buggies, Etc.ing for

Children
ther is now with 0». 
il you can get the 

to pay for yonr 
? Come to us. We 

e benefit of our ex
now
:t any article in tht

!
Robert*

Bf*rry:
K. 't,r-et-ren. 9 T w t

1
'

ledge of buying,
-

WH0I.E C0I)NTRY.

EDIT 908PITAI.8 EVEttTWHERK Alt’! 
CBOWDB1» TO THE 1,1 WIT.e

■
- <.50 up

Ik until paid for.

r Furs $5.50 up*
to. until paid tor.
I Easy payments.

bOTTOn* AND NI'HSES IIIISY. !•Yhy T"hIn Fever I* Sr* Prevalent, nntl 
the Be*t Mean* of Previmtlon.

SEEiili
jU-f^eak, bad irjlk and impure wnt r- 
, 6 m<wt common eymp om* of tils-
-teaded malady are headache, diszi stolen Horst- Hccovered.

» Jos- Duggan's race horse Beguile.Uid no^' g ne r,’lln* Umbs. wh() w„„ Ftoien from Its stable ten
îch. A «ta«Sii,!tnvaoHff‘,Ln. ,th0 fct m" days ago. was found wandering loose 

A Ktartling: f-t< t is th<tt u p^rflt>n „ v,’inurw QVmnk a Vmiirhfln firm-"ho Is quite healthy t> outward ap- b> ^"“^Jl ’vidcntiv deserted the 
'earanee may unconsciously have the «•, T*e f 
hsease working Inwardly for . long Bnlmal- fe;irlng detection.

Th. _ York Comity Connell,
me surest preventive la to Increare „.      „ v„— ,nr

four Vitality. Endeavor to get strong. ,hTheTn^F„,2i m N^Xiarket
Keep the blood pure and untainted, dhe Industrial H York County
l>y and build up a reserve of energy >*, cons.dered by the York °ounty 
*tat sin enable you to r>pel the on- Ç*ouncll at the fall eesüicm on Mon 
’Husht Of the typhoid g-=rm. In the Jay. A matron for the same instltu
^Wîiion <if many noted specialist*, the ^on ^or ensuing- year
*••1 remedy to *ueh a eAtis to Ferro- considered.
60n«. which ha# a speclflc ectlon on all 
htPutitle* In the blio-I, and can be re- '"'T’X.Z * , m2.ro, of

upon aa a protection to those In , l.Th**we1nty:*“5. ."""T.^Trern-rh 
A course of Fem>zo;ic put* th,» the ® ultUI? m* ^*P(\n-

•fstem In perfect condition, and In- mental Vnlon will be held at the On
'urea you against the miry dl-easre tarlo Agrioultural College on Monday
»e Is liable to contract when v tallty »nd 1uesd.iy. Dee. . and 8.

N ,thing so quickly bull Is up to*"'» agriculture and horticulture
"*ak corrot.ltulions, making muscle and have toi» year been conducted on 
6hre where formerly there was flabbl- rve-a ri y 4(*Kl farms thruout Ontario. 
»«•» and weakness. F rrozx-.e |. a The result, of the carefully conduct- 
tieod-m- krr X etrengthener a rebuild- »d work will be summarized and pre? 
Ing ton|P ft-;:' >-\yr.n unhoundcd FpntwViit the annual meeting, to which
ftWon. r A en', b dep nded up •* to «11 inleteMed in agriculture «re in- 
l*1ng hv-'tfinpF* nnd health to thorn vited. Addiesse* will he delivered by 

need It. Very few are no perfect- C. C. James, Toronto; W. J. Spillman, 
|y healthy that they don't need a bmc- Washington, D C,; Dr. James Mil.», 
»Ur tonic occflFtoimlly. There 1° n^n1' Guelph; Ml«• Martha \ an Reensselser, 
ÿtter. and not one-half so good Cornwall University, Ithaca. N Y*; 
^trmvnvp. Tt Ik *o1d by all reIMb1» Prof. G. R. Day, O.A.C., Guelph; Dr. 
Artir-i^ m HOr p#* >>ox. or *1x box-»* XVr. H. Muldrew. Dean, Macdonald Jn- 
,ne *2.fi0. Rptift to a ”y a>d<dr*es* bv mall stitute, Guelph : G. H. Clark. Depart- 
by the Ferrozone Company, Kingston, : ment of Agnculture, Ottawa, and

Ladles' session*, under the

-Ladies’ and Cento* 
Clothier and Tailor

WEST.
e Town Hall.

'

|
dtf

No further entries will be received ft F this Freat «ale which 
Sheet* containing terms end condition* of now includes the mr at valuable collection of ffret-clase Horses,

.“iVoS^ciSireTJmnSriredln^ürtTb*rtbVtiticlea, etc., ever offered st auction in Toronto.
be furnlnhed on application, either iwrnoe- 

by letter, to the Department of Crown 
Lands. Toronto, or the Crown Timber 
Aaenries at Ottawa, Sault Ste. Marie, Port 
Arthur. Bet Portage, and Fort Frances.

F,. J. DAVIS, Commissioner Crown

Department of Crown lands, Toronto,

TPaTOE&ô5-IT’S not too rtriy *• 
1 think «bon» X

Sale of Lumber Mill 
and Real Estate.y CHRISTMAS

loirrs
WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Proprietor and Auctioneer
sl or

!
I Tenders will be recrired by the ssdgeee 

no to noon of 28tti November for the fol
ios tog valuable properties, ritnaf-1 In tile 
village of Burlington, and bel-wging to tbo 
estate of James Harrison:
Fureri No. 1—Stock of lumber,

latlw and vhlnglen ............ ..............*8,483 79
No. 2—Horwn. chattels, rtfe and

office furniture ...................................L124 10
BEAL ESTAI B.

:\\ rt
UNITARIAN CHURCHThe emphsti» W*

day in on
but the sergeants who were In the 
class last night appeared to like It. as 
It gave them more to do, but one of 
them was heard to say that It requir
ed a great deal more instruction for 
the eeargeants-

Lord Dundonald's Idea Is supposed 
to be that the men in the corps being 
tialned now should be trained to act 
as leaders and not ae men of the janks, 
so.that they would be competent to 
take charge of a squad of men If ne
cessity arose.

t
■ JAKVÎB-HT., NBAU WILTON-AVB. 

BBV. J. T. SUNDERLAND. M.A.. MinlsUr. 
11 a m.— Life r>w*xns from Carlyle.
7 p.m.—What Must the Laboring Man De 

to Be Saved? The flint of special coures

Church Vert,, 
on Thursday and Friday next._____________

r?■ 1

fl learning new cavalry drill.i. /•
Parcel No 1—Mill and yard, office 

and dwelling. Including mill 
ehlnery 

• nrcel H 
frnux- dwrillng. WU«r-etrert; 4, new frame 
dwrlllnr Water-rtreet: 6. briek and frame 
dwrillng, Water-rtrert, occupied by Jam-» 
Harrison.

■I dolor» may be ftr whole estât» or any 
uiroat or parrels thereof, the digit»»! or 
gnr ti nder not neceeenrllv accepted Terme 
aside known and properties ran be inspect
ed on application to tbe assignee.

FREDERICK H. LAMB, Aetignee. 
HamlHoo, Nor. 17th, 1903.

m it

or gentleman I

lastma.O.O.B.O. largeaat. Vmd~.*»••• *#•##»»•####..#»..$4.00) CC 
Nn 2. frame d-relitog; \ newa Is low. THE PARKOALE CHURCH SCHOOL% Sergt.-Instructor Leblond of the Roy

al Canadian Dragoons was In ebarg» 
of the Governor-General’* Bodyguard 
sergeants' els* tort night, and taught 
them a new drill which baa been de
vised by Lord DundonaJd. It to to In-

thme alUba three, two of them ner- the tether ha# been burning anw-durt off tbe^nma
geMUa tbe other aA officer. It makes for fort. Tbe teratir earae from OV j nnl,ne<1 Rw
the drill more like that of the Inteatry. I land tort rear

151 MINN AVENUE, F ARMAI L a
pawmxsT : roe nisuor or ronoxre fl

Special Departmente-KIndergartan,^ Mustoal Kindergarten. •

For calendar apply to
a MISS MIDDLETON. Lady Priadprt.$2.00 to 96.00

)P BEFORE TBE RVSB-

Coke Famine Threatened,
Woodstock, Nov. 20—Woodttock !» 

threatened with a ooke famine. Many 
householders use H for fuel.: Harrv Albert Griffitm, 

Montreal West, P.Q., now eighteen 
nonths old, and fed daily on LAC* 
fATED POOD from time of birth.

LACTATED FOOD
makes healthy, hearty and happy 
babies.

<•

» CT
'

k CO., 300 Yonge Btrwea: You say everybody ha» his 
ted. How about Grllton?

Bernes: Oh, he's no exception. Hie 
ted Is that he hsan't any.>nt. | others.

I auspices of the Women's Itwtltutes,Fepresene A •ee HealthWith God,” ft * **'

imvttaliee.orklng 
\ The Great
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19.NOVEMBER 21 1»()3THE TORONTO WORLDI
SATURDAY MORNING6s$ 1

“IF it’» from hichib’i it’s ooob," 
Money can no,t buy better 

coffee than Michie’s Java and 
Mocha at 45c* ib. V

Art, Bohoee «T*hat controversy have 
found their war ever here, trot ita real 

end Intensltr <•*> hardlr he

legal and bueineee listers*» ot the peo
ple were being properly eared for.

In fact, the main difficulty of the 
government I» not the lack of capa
city on the part at thie or that indi
vidual; nor would the caee be mended 
by making the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court and «be president of a 
bank officers of the barnacle-infested 
ship- Either the whole spirit per
vading the concern is wrong, or th» 
government has been In puwer.no long 

accumulation of barnacles 
would defy all efforts at reform..

In either case the prospect held out 
to Mr- Ayleswortb or any other eminent 
jurist is not a pleasant one. He would 
either have to quarrel with his col
leagues or fall Into their ways, In which 
case his political career would be far 
from hopeful, There are surely better 

1 things to store for any eminent Jurist 
than to stop a leak In a sinking ship

T. EATON CL™.The Toronto EWorld. *A-
understood apart from the conditions 

created It and are now

KO. U TONGB-STBBBT, TORONTO.
year.

~sazrss& «sr-t
Arcade. Jameeetreet North.

London, England. Office: F. W. large, 
agent, 148 Fleet street, London. E.C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

which have 
aggravating It.

According to the returns
MICH1E & CO.« yIV SR PUT off TILL 0HRI8TMA8 TER BUT I SO 

YOU CAE DO TO-DAY.”—T. K. CO.__________received
from 137 boroughs, of which 106 were 
contested, the Liberals gained 64 seats 
and the Conservatives 40—the Labor 
party gained 16 seats, and the Social
ists 2. So far, therefore—if the Labor 
party be classed as If not Liberal at 
least enrti-Coneervatlve—the govern
ment has received a distinct set back 
in public opinion. But the Interesting 
question to Canadian» la bow far has 
that been caused by the fiscal agita-

7 King St West
Prussia Witnesses Scenes of Disorder 

Over Presence of Police 
in Booths.Useful and Serviceable 

Gifts for Men
PARQUET :»» 
FLOORS *£
THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO.. Liait*

Manufaotu rer, 71 King St w., Torosts.

The World can be toM at the following 
sews stand

Windsor Hotel .........
St. .Lawrence Hell ... 
l'eacock A Jones ... 
Klllcott-sqoare news stand

entresL 
trash 

nffslo.
IdllCUUHllMIB HCWe Viauil . .. .BUgSlO-
Wolrertue News Co.......... Detroit, Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co. rw*»ws. 
St. Denis Hotel

.............. Be
that the

Berlin, Nov. 20.—The final Prussian 
Diet elections, which are usually sim
ply fluiet assemblages of the electors 
chosen at the polls, were to-day, In 

districts, disorderly and even 
The eoctellsta In the Second

Select now, before ^olors and sizes get broken up.

g Men’s Neckwear
Made from Imported Crefeld alike 

and satins; latest colors OR
and pattern#  ........................•

Puffs, Knots. Ascots and Pour-In
hands; American and Lon- RQ 
don styles .................................,v
Sateen Suspenders

With silk elastic ends; neat 
buckles; colors white, maroon, 
light blue and pink; per | fin
pair 76c to ..............  l-ww

Bilk embroidered, per pair, O flfl
*1.00, *1.60 and ................£.vv

Crown Suspenders; fine elastic 
web; draWVf^eupporters; IRQ 
kid stayed; per pair 60c to.. ' “w

Neck Mufflers
Made of silk and satin; quilted satin 

linings; shaped neck; black 7 fi 
and fancy patterns .............
Drees Besom Shirt 

Protectors
In black silk and satin, with stand- 

up collar; white quitted 1 Rfl satin linings; each *1.00 to I UU

. ....Ottawa.
hhJ  ............New York.

P.O. New. Co., 217 Desrhora-et.Cblcago.
John McDonuM .........Winnipeg. Man.
T. A- McIntosh .............Winnipeg. Man.McKay A SoothOn. N.Westmlnster.B C.
Raymond A Doherty....... St. John. N.B.
All railway news stands sod trains

House Jacket
Navy blue or plain grey; 

cord trimmed edge; sizes Q Rfl 
34 to 44 ........... .....................u vv

Camel’s hair effects; brown, Ox
ford grey or navy tinged with 
grey, red, green; some with plaid 
collars and cuffs; sizes 841(1 flfl 
to 48; from *500 to . ,v u

Fancy worsted; black ground: rais
ed figures of pearl and black or 
red and Mack; silk lined; 1R flfl 
tlzta 84 to 48..................... . u-vv

Men’s Dressing Gowns
Camel’s hair effects; brown or blue 

grey, cord edge*, wtth girdle 
to match; sizes 34 to 8.00
48 ................... .. ..................u*

In Oxford grey or blue grey: rol
ler and cuffs trimmed with plaid, 
edge finished with cord; Ifi flfl sizes 34 to 46 ................. ,V UU

In red, fawn and dark grey; self- 
checked linings; heavy 13 Rfl 
girdles; sizes 34 to 46........,IO*OU

(Send for booklet telling of Holiday Gifts for men.)

many 
violent.
ar.d Fourth Districts of Berlin refused 
to participate in the election tm 
police left the balls. The polldfe 

; tofore had always been present by tol
erance, but to-day were compelled to 

j withdraw, when It was pointed out, 
after a controversy, that the law did 
not permit them to be present. The 
disturbances began In the Second Dis
trict, owing to the overcrowding of a 
meeting hall by non-electors, who ob
stinately refused to vacate their placis 
for electors. The election authorities 
summoned the police, but the elec
tors and outsiders yelled In chorus: 
‘‘Out with the toluecoats,” and banged 
the taMee with beer mugs until Herr 
Subella, member of the Reichstag, pur- 
euaded the police to retire, whereupon 
quiet was restored. In other districts, 
both here and In the provinces, the 
Socialists occupied the halls before
hand and occasioned similar scenes. 
The Socialists, however, will probably 
not win a single seat.

:

tion. To all appearance had the Issue 
been put exclusively on the govern
ment record there would have been, til the 

here-nothing surprising had a greater mea- j 
sure of condemnation been pronounc
ed. Apert altogether from the educa
tion grievance the career of the gov
ernment has been anything but bril
liant. The lack of foresight before 
and thruout the South African en
tanglement, Its wretched Ineptitude in 
the conduct of the war, and Its petty 
trifling with such vital matters as 
army administration reform, aH con
spired to make It stink In the nostrils 
of ths electorate. Perhaps the Radical 
organe had some Justification f6r their 
contention that Mr. Chamberlain's 
startling coup wee a wicked attempt 
to draw a phosphorescent red herring 
across the trail they were nosing tp 
with great clamor and clatter. Look
ed at from till# point of view the re
sult of the municipal fight would seem 
on the whole to Indicate that a con
siderable amount of "success has ex
tended Mr. Chamberlain’s carefully 
prepared drag. If the Conservative 
electors have condoned the failures of 
the government and rallied agate to 
its support under the tariff reform flag 
It would only be in accordance with 
the other facte and circumstances at
tending this extraordinary agitation. 
It certainly cannot be said that the 
result of the municipal poll, whatever 
Its superficial appearance, really Infers 
that Mr. Chamberlain's proposals and 
ths Premier’s attitude have been view
ed with general condemnation. Rather 
do they show that the loyalty of the 
rank and file of the Conservative party 
shaken by the collapse of the admin
istration, has been rallied and restored 
by a policy new In form, but finding 
support In a party opinion already 
partly prepared by the slow pressure 
of actuality.

ADVERTISING RATES.
f IS cents per line—with discount on }£_ 

vsnee orders of 20 or more insertion». orior 
orders of 1000 oi more lines, to be os«“ 
within a year. _Positions may be contracted for snbjecv 
to earlier contracts with other advertiser»- 
P>citions are never guaranteed H »».” 
ret tlaementx of lew than four Inches *P"C .

An advertiser contracting for *1«» worts 
of space, to he nsed wttliTn one rear. m»t 
have, when practicable, a selected position
without extra cost. .. . .__ .. „Inside pace positions wit be charged » 
20 per cent, advance on regular rat's 

All advertisements are subject toapprov 
si as to character, wording and dlaplay.

idrertlsers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at a nr time. .

"Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion.

thb industrial exhibition.
The people of Toronto will probably 

be asked to vote upon a bylaw for a 
grant of *200,000 to the Industrial Ex
hibition. A vote for the same Institu
tion was submitted a couple °t years 
ago. The Exhibition had always beta 
a success, but It was said that.lt was 
always "the same old thing," and that 
It did not sufficiently recognize the 
great fundamental Industries of the 
country. The managers of the Exhi
bition declared that the fault was large
ly In the buildings, which were old and 
inadequate. The money was voted and 
new buildings were erected. The re
sult was, not only that th* Industries 
of Canada, rural and urban, were bet
ter Illustrated, but that nearly *60,000 
was

m :¥

m

:J

TRYING TO SUPPRESS THE TRUTH.
■fhe Roes government, which repeat

edly effects a desire for pure elections 
could give these professions a ring of 
sincerity by repudiating the attempt 
now bring made to dismiss on a tech
nical pretext the election petitions in 
North Norfolk, North Perth, North 
Grey and North York. Liberal lawyers 
era straining the letter of the election 
law In an effort to dismiss the»#, four 
petitions. Mr. Rose ha# evidently no 
intention of discouraging the zealous 
counsel for his candidates. Hs will 
accept the fruits of victory If the 
eourts decide In his favor, but has 
he no scruples about taking an ad
vantage that means a gross violation 
of the spirit of the Election Act?

Mr. Rose may know and he may not 
how the four norths

P0LIIICAL NU ILS. m

C, N- Smith, M.L-A. for Sault Bie. 
Marie, fa In the city with William 
Coyne, assistant to the president of 
the Consolidated Company, and G. L. 
Michael, miner. Mr- Smith called on 
some of the cabinet yesterday and his 
an appointment with Premier Ross for 
this morning. He told The World that 
he had no fear of the threatened pro
test of hla election. At the present time 
300 men are employed in the Boo In
dustries In the town and 260 to the 
wood# which Is a* many as test 
winter.

turned Into the treasury of the
miniCity of Toronto.

The grant new asked for will be de
voted largely to the Interest* of the 
horse end cattle trade of the province- 
There will be *110.000 for an amphi
theatre for exhibiting and Judging live 
stock, and *10,000 for the Improve
ment of the horse and cattle etabDe. 
Then there Is a horticultural building, 
to cost *28.000. We observe that aely 
*5000 le devoted to conveniences for 
the public, sudh 
stiles and lavatories, while *25,000 I# 
devoted to an administration and press 
building. We are quite willing that 
these figures should be reversed. The 
press building Is Inadequate, but in our 
opinion the crying need of the Exhibi
tion le that of conveniences for the 
general public, turn-stiles, ticket office»; 
lavatories and benches. Another thing 
that must be provided for before we 
give our support to the propoetl 1# 
restaurant accommodation. The a»socla- 

ahould make very liberal terms 
of refreshments; ehouM 

ample accommodation, and 
It that everything

Seasonable Shoes and 
Overshoes

m [ml

Specials for Wen end Women Monday
The temperature decides the shoe you must 

Monday we introduce two special lines of felt boots and a 
splendid line of overshoe». Motormen, policemen and 
other men should take advantage of this splendid chance 
Monday *

wear.:

John Kerr, a wealthy contractor of 
Petrolee, Is mentioned as the one like
ly to receive the Conservative nocnlni- 
tlon in East Lembton, to succeed the 
late Oliver Simmon* M.P. J. L. 
Englehart, the oil magnate; Mayor Eng. 
Huh, J. E. Armstrong. F. W. Wilson 
and John FarreH are «too mentioned. 
On the Liberal side the names moot 
prominent are Charles Jenkins and M. 
A. Smith of Fvreet. president of the 
East Lembton Liberal Association. The 
county la Conservative, the last ma
jority .being 221.

SUCCESSFUL 

BUSINESS MEN

ticket office», turn-

800 Pairg Men’s F*lt Boots; laced or elastic sides; made from beet quality 
of Imported wool felt: with leather foxing) and facings; the correct shoe for 
wearing under robbers or overshoes; all sizes from 6 to 10; Mon- I AC 
day, onr special price.......... .................................................................... • *Av

wereknow
carried. Presumably the petitioners be
lieve themselves to be in possession 
of sufficient evidence to unseat the 
sitting members. It may be that not 
one of these four seats rightfully be
long» to the Roe» government. If they 

won by corrupt mean» Mr. Root

Need neither argument nor 
persuasion to convince them of 
the paramount necessity of lits 
insurance.

It enables them to piece sa 
effectual barrier between their 
loved cnee end possible adversity 
without Infringing upon their 
businees capital

840 Pairs Women’s All-Wool Black Felt House Slippers; with 
elastic over inetep; extra warm lined; made wtth leather soles snd 
heels; sizes 3 to 8; Monday, special .76$

810 Pairs Men’s Pine Jersey Waterproof Cloth Overshoes; with 
extra warm lining; made with beet quality of pur# rubber soles end I AC 
basis; sizes 6 to 11; Monday, special..................................................... I'ZU

The following statement was handed 
out at the Parliament Building, yeeter- 

"A wire baa been received at
were
has no claim upon them, and It must 
be remembered that the Roes govern- 

ia holding power by \vlrtiie of
the Parliament Building», to the effect 
that the article in The London Free 
Press, with Coleman's name attached 
to It, was not written by the Thomas 
Coleman who waa at one time license 
inspector for the County of Elgin. Has 
somebody been using Mr. Coleman» 
name without authority In order to 
attack the government?"'

A SIMPLE REMEDY.tion 
with vendor» i Citizens of Toronto have been given 

to understand that a malady known 
as brain fag Is In our 
symptoms are unmistakable. Summar
ized, they mean that an afflicted per- 

only keep himself awake by 
digging his knuckles In hla eye».

One of the worst features of the In
firmity le that the patient proceeds to 
give himself a. treatment that haa not 
the physician»' sanction. He takes to 
the fiery beverage which has been de
scribed a# “the finest thing that ever 

skeleton from the feget or

ment
the possession of these seats, 
opening of any two of them would 
leave Mr. Root without a majority In 
the legislature. The eneulrfg by-elec
tions might leave him in the same

Something New In 
Toyland

Something new In the Toy». These 
Toy» are manufactured In Rus
sia. They are made of wood, 
hand-carved. This new line of 
good, will be very Interesting to 
the children.

290 Toys, an assortment of Horses, 
Cow», Dog* and Sheep; regu- R 
lar 10c; Monday ......................■*4'

Egg Puzzles, cherry finished, 6 
sizes in /one, 10c: larger size 
12 size* In one, 25c.

Models of Barrels, apples and 
pears, made of a highly pollened 
wood, containing a large assort
ment of miniature toys, 36c.

Russian Vehicle, with man lriv- 
lng, one horse, 26c; two horses, 
36c; and three horses, 50c.

Flinch, a new and popular game; 
regular 80c; Monday 39c.

Holiday Books
A few go*d bints to gift givers 

in interesting hooka Wo here a 
very much larger assortment this 
year than we ever had before. See 
the special display in th# Yonge 
street Annex.
Boys’ Own Annual, 1006 .... 1*75 
Girls’ Own Annual, 1906 
Leisure Hour, 1908 ..
Sunday at Home, 1906
Chums, 1908 ...................
Young Canada, 1908 .. •
Boy* of Our Empire, 1906... 1.36 
Windsor Magazine, 2 vols., per .

voi ......... ... ........... .75
Black Beauty. Illustrated .. .75
Guess .................. "... ..
Guess Again....................
Jest Nuts (new, 1006) ,.
Mother Wild Goose and Her 

Wild Beast Show ........
Chatterbox, 1902; board 50',

cloth ............................  .....
Chatterbox, 1906; board 75c,

cloth............................... . „
The Wonderful Wizard of Ox 1.00 
The New Wizard of Oz .... 1.00 
The Enchanted Island of Yew 1.00 
Our stock of picture hooka is more 

complete thie year than ever.and 
Include book» ranging in price 
from 2c up to *1-00, in limp cov
ers, linen and boards.

23c and 33c Men’s and 
Boys’ Hose, 17c

360 pain, Men a and Boys' Cash- 
mere and Wool Hosiery; men s 
are plain and fancy cashmere, 
boy»* are heavy 4-ply ribbed 
wool: all line» made of extra fine 
pure wool yam; double heel and 

sizes altogether 6 to 11; 
ends of 26c and 36c lines; IT 
Monday........................................•' *

The 'give -them
TCrvèd must btTciean and wholesome, 
however plain- Some caterer* have 
honestly fulfilled these conditions, and 
they ought to have encouragement and 
plenty of space. Some have not. and 
they ought to be severely dealt with. 
We are altogether friendly to the Ex
hibition proposals, but we suggest that 
more stress should be laid an this ques
tion of accommodation for the people.

THE COMPOUND
INVESTMENT PLANl/l

OF THB

midst. The

eon can
situation.

The Row government seems to be 
perfectly willing to retain power with 
the aid of seats which may be stolen 
property. His counsel are fighting for 
the dismissal of the petitions, not be- 

there appears to be any lack of

The Young Men's Liberal Club will

In the opinion of this elite Canada 
should have greater power In dealing 
with all foreign relations.

East Hastings Conoewstlvee will con
vene at Madoc on Dec- 3 and west 

Conservatives on Dec. 4. to 
for the House of C»m-

1North American ■

1.75
1.75

with return premium feature, 
few conditions,liberal provision» 
end guarantees, and undoubted 
security, le en ideal botinsse 
man’s policy.

Full particulars ef this 
most popular plan may 
be obtained from any of 
the Company’s repre
sentatives, or on appli
cation to the,.

1.75
1.(55cause

evidence of corruption, but on the 
shallow technical quibble that because 

not heard a few

•re SAVE UNCLE SAH.
weekly chides this Journal 

for expreeslng thq hope that Uncle 
choke to death on the next

.95drove a
painted glowing landscape# .on the 
brain of man." Then complications 
arise, physicians teH us, and the case 
Is worse than before.

Some physicians ere prescribing a 
simple and Inexpensive remedy

TRYING
Collier’s

Hastings 
select candidate# 
moms.the petitions were 

week» or a few month* ago they should 
not be heard at all. 
of their conduct we shall probably be 
told that the election law should be 

But thl* argument

GROCERS OF WINDSORSam may
bite he take» of Canada. It declare# 
that Uncle 8gti« * friendly toward us, 
and that choking to death would be 
a severer punishment than he deserve*. 
It muet be remembered, however, that 
our wish was conditional upon Uncle 

taking another bite- We would

eelIn extenuation 1.00 Kso1.00
Object ee Tr*l»*ea Oarryl** Better 

and Egg* Free.

Windsor, Nov. 20—The grocers of 
Windsor, In an effort to prevent the 
employes of the Wabash Railroad from 
bringing butter and egg* to Windsor 
from St. Thomas and way stations, 
fies of charge, petitioned the head of
ficers of the road In the latter city to or
der the practice stopped. It Is said 
the company replied by threatening 
to order s large number of their men 
to move to Ht. Thomas, where they 

live cheaply. This order would 
mean that about 160 families would 
leave Windsor- Butter and eggs can 
be obtained very much cheaper around 
St. Thomas then in Windsor, and the 
railroad men living In Windsor take 
advantage of their work on the road 
to purchase the produce. The prac
tice diminishes the local grocery trade 
tv a considerable extent

. 1.00very
for brain fag and kindred and. In fact, 
for many alimente, 
people should walk more and jlrink 

The value of a large con sum p-

teey
1.(1) awlstrictly obeyed, 

doe» not meet the fact, that one of the 
very »tronge*t Judge» on

the petitioner! the po*tponement 
There 1» 

that the legal

73c and |l Kid Gloves 
Monday, 49c

They say that
c,.75the bench «!

led.45 dozen Ladles’ Fine French Kid 
Gloves: 
oversewn
embroidered bask»; color» 
mode, beaver, grey, fawn, brown, 
and white; al»o a line of Men’» 
Fine Wool-Lined Kid Glove», 1 
dome fastener, pique town ani, 
Paris points: color» tan and 
brown : regular 75c snd *1; AG 
Monday..................................... *

., .. 1.90more.
tion of liquids which do not intoxicate 
I» receiving steady recognition *4. a 
health preserver and restorer- 

In Toronto this remedy Is, within 
Water Is cheap.

gave
which Is now challenged.

Sam
rather he did not Incur the penalty. 
CoHier’* Weekly also saye that we are 

together, and that Americans like

tmtwo dome fasteners: 
«earns and fancy allk 

tan.the other Important f«< t 
quibble* raised will, If sustained, sup-
press corruption and leave at liberty CaJ]ada thnB Canada likes them,
offender» against the Election Act who ^ |g jugt |Me llklng toT Canada, or
should be punished. portions thereof, that gives us trou-

These are heavy responsibilities for w 0ur ronfemporary conclude» by 
the Ross government to undertake. I* 

retain power on the

HOME OFFICE 
TORONTO, ONT. to

»Nreach of everyone, 
and the walking le good. If citizens 
would take 
•istlng the

this means of »•- 
street railway corn- 

remove the overcrowding
can fisaying that it would be a sorry eight 

to see your Uncle Samuel choke to 
death, and It cannot believe that we 
really desire that spectacle. It le hard 
to resist our contemporary's amiable 
efforts to save Uncle Sam’s life. Per
haps It will Induce him not to take 
the fatal bite.

Jon* L. Brands, President.
L Goldman, A.I. A., F.G.A, - 

llansgma Director.
W. B. Tatlob, B A,, LL.H..

® Secrets ry.

pany to
evil, they ntight Incidentally find an 
easy path to animated health. It Is 
as easy to exercise on the sidewalk ae 
on the swinging «traps lu the street 

For a large proportion of To-

92.00 and 92.30 
Umbrellas, 9I-IO

It willing to 
strength of the possession of seel* 

belong to the opposition?
r

which may 
Is It willing to prevent scrutiny Into 
the serious charges of corruption that 
have been made’: and 1* It willing to 
throw the mantle of Its protection over 
the election crooks who operated In the

W,175 Men’s and Women’s Fine Gloria 
Cloth Umbrellas; best frame and 
rod: handles come In assorted 
styles of Congo, partridge wood, 
ebony, horn and fancy gold tnd 
silver tops; regular price 1 IQ 
*2.00 and *2.50, Monday

H<
cars.
ronto citizen», walking down town In 
the morning means rising only 15 or 
20 minutes earlier. Considering the 
Interests at stake, he can perhaps re- 

nlng shows in the disposition of a for- C0IKue himself to the wisdom of leav- 
tune the strong enlightened Judgment |,.g f<,r the office 20 minutes earlier 
that amassed It, It has been often said jn the morning and arriving at home 
with an exaggeration, but not a sweep- 20 minutes later at night. It Is gat
ing violation of the truth, that dead t|ng coi<j, but there are as many heat- 
men rule the world. The men who build eA stoves on the sidewalks as there 
up great wealth do not as a rule spend ire |n the street car». The extra sole 
It themselves. Their money Is «pent |eather that you wear out you will 
after they are gone, and according to 
the wisdom displayed In the distribu

tee;

FUNERAL OF CHARLES H. NOBLE.MR. MANNING’* WILL.
The will of the late Alexander Man-by-eleetlons?

Mr. Ross ha* been very free In hla 
repudiation of the notion that election 
Irregularities have their fountain ne.id 
in ministerial sources..

He blames the over zealous agent 
for whose offences he piously disclaims 
responsibility. But the question whi
ther the court» shall be allowed to de
cide whether the four norths were 
carried by fair means or foul does not 
bring up the party agent for examina
tion.
confront* the Roe* government.
Mr- Rows wink* at the effort of Lib
eral counsel to dismiss four election 
petition* on a mere quibble he* openly 
admits his willingness to suppress evi
dence ot corruiAlon, to shield election 
crooks and to continue in power v. 1th 
the aid of seats that may be stolen

"BpncMlttt to Progrutivt DmHitrf."
Attended by Large- Contingent ef 

Brother Srugencn,Picture Presents at 
Pleasing Prices

3Z5-
1:Cnenes H. Noble, popular citizen and 

leading Orangeman, was burled yesterday 
afternoon. The funeral was largely attend
ed by prominent citizens.

t

Our immense shipment of Christmas pictures has 
we wish you to see them now while the

There were 
many floral tributes. McKinley Lodge, L. 
O. L. 27$, had charge of the ceremonies, and 
Her. A. J. Brougball conducted the aerflces. 
The member* of the Comity Lodge marched 
tn a body to the late residence of the de
ceased, an Uppincott-etreet. The pall
bearers, »U of whom are past masters of 
McKinley Lodge, were : K. K. a urge, 
RI’.. J. R. Wllaon. Robert Jreel men, J 
Coulter. It. H. Gavin and W. Hussard.

Among the incomers were : Fred Noble. 
Grand Riijdd», Mich.; Robert K„ Maquoni 
III.. Christopher and Will am of Toronto.

The Toronto flssebsll Club, of which do- 
ei-aecd was a member, wee represented by 
Messrs. Jos Applegath, Berne, Burger, 
marie* Campbell, r-awn-nce Cosgrove, 
Manager Irwin, Joseph Manley, H. Conch 
and P. Mulqneen. Among the others pre. 
sent were : James Seymour, J. Kmlth, T. 
Hansard. Aid. ». W. Hum*, Aid. Ramsden, 
w Walker. J J. Walker, A. B. Campbell 
George McGuire, Alfred W. McGuire, J. J. 
McCaffrey, Aid. Footer, Aid. Oliver, W. 
Downing, S. Harris, J. Jones, R. Lindsey, 
A. Irving, P. Slower.

just arrived, and 
collection i» complete and most interesting :save In doctors’ bills. The money you 

save In fares will be velvet. The pre
scription is worth a trial. oblong style»: handsome French 

rococo and gilt frames, with ele
gant ornamentation and cold 
burnishes, varying In size from 
9x12 to 20x38; price, I 7 C fl 
each, *2.00 to............. I I , 0 U

HANDSOME GIFT PICTURES; 
In carbons, platinums and hand- 
colored platinums; assortment; 
styles and subjects too numerous 
to describe; prices from 
*2.00 to ............................

THE POPULAR TABLE MEDAL
LIONS, In a variety of sizes; 
pretty figure subjects : handsome
ly colored; prices from, 1 Rfl 
each, 20c to .......................... , vv

A LARGE COLLECTION OF 
PICTURES, varying In size from 
5x7 to 10x12, comprising Dutch 
Figures, Animal Heads, Fencing 
Girls. Futlowfleld Posters and 
landscape subjectsisultably fram
ed In black, green, brown end 

mouldings; each O QQ

Ütion of It the world 1* Influenced forIt Is a question which directly 
When good or bod.

The responsibility devolving upon a 
man who wills away a fortune was 
clearly appreciated bv the late Mr. Man
ning. HI* will reveals an affect onate 
concern for title Interests of those near
est to him. That I* the first duty of 
the.millionaire, as well a« the humble 
cottager who may leave something be
hind.

Mr. Manning’» contributions to char
ity are a conspicuous feature of hi* 
will. The #25.000 which ' Is to be dis
tributed among various Institut Pm* In 
Toronto will give to the hungry, the 
homeless and the suffemg cause for 
blessing th" memory of Alexander Man
ning.

! The "shut the door" signs In the 
street cars show that paint is cheaper 
than coal.

No, one of the first signs of winter 
In Toronto Is not the preeenee of stove* 
lù the street cars.

Artificial Teeth
that fit, look lifelike) 
arc d1 fable ~$hd add 
to usefulness the charm 
of beauty. We make 
that kind.

Set of Teeth, *7.69 up

I
36,00with brain fagPatients afflicted 

should be Induced to take a think once 
three or four weeks.

proper! y. grey
25c to' . -

FRUIT AND GAME PASTELS:
handsomely colored ;

Oil, PAINTINGS, by European 
artists, varying In size from 4xt> 
to 20x3G; framed In handsome 
swept frames, with heavy orna
mentation and gold burnishes; a 
choice collection of subjects, a 
perusal of which will ckrry r< u 
In thought to rural England and 
sunny Italy; price, each, Cfl flfl
*7.50 to.............................. DU’UU

MR. ROHIM: I TK ON REt ON NT III'V- 
TIOV

every _____
Any "Jurist of repute''' who enter» 

the Roe# government ran count on 
aoon becoming a Jurist of disrepute.

freehand: 
single and combination picture», 
In mission frames: finished 
Flemish and weathered iC flfl 
oak. each ..........................Iu

Mr- IMjiimtt** ‘declaration that the 
TL'ish government is to be reinforc'd 
by an able JuHm and a le îdln-g busi- 
neFH man is tjulte a<< remarkable In ft* 
way a» Th'* Globe*h article cilling f«»r 
the removal of the barnavle* and the 
parasite*.
should be on the *lde* of law un 1 
bu»in< -«ft ift not quit.? clear. Nobody 
doubt* the legal avoulrfmen-t* of Mr.

In

FEAL
PAINLESSNEW YORK 'i'-SUncle Sam will never be content till j 

he can make a meal of all the South 
American republic» and drink out of 
the Horn.

FREEHAND PA8- 
nndGENUINE

TELS: landscape, seascape 
river scene», In ovals, panel and

Never# Fighting Again.
San Domingo, Nov. 20.—Th« French 

cruiser Jurl en de la Orarvler* arrived 
here to-day and landed quards for the 
protection of the consulate, 
fighting has begun.

DENTISTSco«. voNoe amo
AD* LA ID t STS'

TORONTO dm, c. i. inner. FifpWhy th#* relitforcemein
ENGLISH. MUNICIPAL KlsECTlOX»
Polith'F play n large part In Rng- 

lifth municipal election*, which have. 
Gibson: It 1« for want of firmness .11 therefore, always been looked on a» a 
using them on be' a'f of the people that barometer indicative to some extent bf 
Ik I* criticize I. All attorney g n r il Public feeling. No doubt the results 
belli upon Ashling corporations and «re of value at the moment, and have 
K, after» could always summon to his j not Infrequently formed a sufficient 
aid the able-t numbers of his prefer- 'be trend of option on the

current questions of the day. But 
they are not always quite reliable, and 
experience has proved may be quite mis
leading- During Lord Bcaconefleld's 
term of office, between 1.874 and 1880.

Three Carpet Bargains SevereIf there Is anything that Mr. A. B. 
Aylesworth, K.C.. has not yet been 
mentioned for will some on# kindly 
specify It? _____

7,500 Yard» of Carpet to Be Cleared Out Monday
To do this we have cut prices to the very core. Come and 

zee and yon will be convinced that never before have there been 
s.ch reductions made in such beautiful, bright, new goods:
3 200 yards of English Tapestry Carpet: 27 inches wide; some with 5-8 borders to 

’ match: s grand range of beaotitul, bright, clean colorings; in all the 8 0 
newest designs; suitable for sny room; special, per yard............................

1 800 yards of English Brussels Carpet; 27 inches wide; with 5-8 border to 
’ match; » splendid range of Oriental and floral designs; with good color 

combinations ef crimson, fawn, green, blue end wood shade; at, 60
per yard .......................... ;............................................................................

8 800 yards of Eogllsh Axmlnater and Wilton Velvet Carpets; 27 inches wide; • 
’ with 6-8 borders to match; » splendid assortment of all the newest

MESSAGE TO 
THE OLD FOLKS

WHY HE eCIT.
Durham. K.C., Nor. at—Spencer Basaett. 

prof error of English at Trinity College, the 
North Carolina Methodist laatllutloo, h»« 
offered hla resignation to the Besrrl of Trus
tees as » result of the storm of eritleSJ» 
raised by au article by him In Tbs AttiodS 
Monthly, In which he staled that, with th# 
exception of General Robert K. I-ee, Booh* 

T. Wasbjngton was ihe greatest 
the South had produced In the In t hundred 
years, v/heo the authorship of tha artels 
became liaowu, parents ihrt itcnad i" *'te- 
draw their soar from the o liege, *B#‘Jfn/ 
ministers dtc.ared (cat they w-uhl crass»' 
support ’A. school noies* l'rofciwer liasse* 
were dropped. The Beard of 
act on the resignation at a Two year* age I "r< f*•**«' Andred

professor of Kufltoh at fcmery Lolkgs, 
the Methodist institution of Georg!',." 
forced to rc»lgn bet-nose "f au .L once The Atlantic Monthly on thc i.csro qh 
tion. In Which he exnre.red Mews «J ” 
accord with th,*c of lb.; ,-oustiiurn 1

-■Cuss Callaghan" Is the timely ole
thal springe to the lips ofserration

The Globe, only tt 1» too. pious to ut
ter the words. _____

Robinette says that an able Jur
ist and a leading buein 
be taken into the Ontario government. 
Mr. McEvoy and Mr. Croaaln are men
tioned in that connection.

lea:
:»■

Slob as coniultli'g muH lr g ea'cr 
firmness that is wanted rather than

Angus MacMillan Telle Them How HI» 
Stomach Troubles Vanished When 
He Used Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Many aged people to-day are having 
their declining years darkened by pain* 
and aches and depression they wrongly 
ch»rg* up to their weight of year», 
wjgen, In fact. It l* Dyrnoosla that la 
troobllng them. To tliese Amrua Mac 

of Laggan, Glengarry Co., Ont, 
the following message: 
m-over eighty year* of ago. J 

suffered wtth Dyspepsia for more tfhan 
twenty years beck, and never met with 
anything to cure me till I commenced 
using Dodd's Dyepensia Tablets. After 
taking them for two days all pain and 
restlessness left me entirely. I continu
ed taking them, snd was soon feti ng 
like a new man.”

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet* cure th? 
stomach troubles of old and young 
alike. A few of them carried In your 
pocket, and on* or two taken after eat
ing 1* a safeguard sga'"*» all forms of 
Indfraatloc-

Mr.
man are tobrilliant legal talents, and we 

Mr. Avles-
more
have no assurance that <-r

?worth or any other untried man. would ;
In thl* respe t. Mr. I up to the very last, the municipal elec- 

' tions dleeloeed no change of public 
sentiment, nnd the debacle that came 
In the spring of 1880 whs not In the

ipbe on improvement 
Ayleswc-rth s eminence a* a lawyer Is 
unquestioned, but he Is not only with
out political experience but without ex
perience In the lighting of great public

The barnacles have wrought havoc
rr, T he^d etbhït °LS wae^ 

putC on1 the Agréât S32T ÆTSt 1

similar fate.

derign*. with beautiful rich colorings of crimsons, greens, terras, fawns 
and wood ihades; soluble for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, halls fl Q 
and dens; special, per yard...................... ....................... ......................... '30

Mil
least foreshadowed by the November 
polls o* 1979. Nevertheless and sub
ject to this remark, the municipal vote 
I» as fair a criterion as is afforded for 
estimating the movement of polltlral 
sentiment In the Faiglish boroughs. 
But It can only be taken in a broad 
and general way. In particular case* 
special questions and considerations 
often enter. And at the present time 
the Issue is complicated by the strong 
and increasing agitation which has 
sprung up over the English Education

sen
■•i

abuses.
What function again la to be per

formed by the eminent business man? 
In this caee also It Is not bueln-si 
ability that Is lacking In the cabinet, 
so much as tile application or that 

Several of 
the ministers -xhibll. in their private 
affairs, considerable flnaucial en.i com
mercial capacity. But neither this nor 
the legal acquirements of the Attorney- 
G «errai sail-fled The Globe that the

then

1 i $ SEE TECO.'S GREAT DOLL SHOW IN TOYLAND TO-DAY.
CROSS IS SEEDED THE MONEY,
Galt Reformer: The World’s reason

ing Is quite unsound. Callaghan has 
stolen *180 from Croroln. The recov
er*- of the money was of great moment 
to Croestn, and If Callaghan bad been 
arrested for perjury there was no pro
bability of the money being recovered, 
and this was of more consequence to 
Croesin than the prosecution of Cal- 
l&rhan for o^Miirv

n
The Toronto Daily -Star Will Have a More Complete LUt

the college.
Sir Charles Wyndham has 

to the Kin* at Windsor Cast - 'he ne" 
ftvcrnfr-y which If to b#> »i**4 »n |C 
formante of "David Garrick" po -«• 
occasion of th,- visit -ill ' Lib* 
Queen of Italy TV- ditto of the i 
mend" haa nw bee.. iLvU for Nov, ms

I'
submit!?''<H\ EATON C9;,„.>

Ability to puhll<- purpoF»».

190 YONCE 9T«, TORONTO
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COrSIDER YOUR CHILD
REN’S FUTURE, BE SURE 
THEIR VWIO» 1* PERFECT 
BY GETTUIG MY ADVICE.
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T5-9 YONGE ST ••
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The Gift
Of All

■

■ ■ ■

would be a good Plano—one 
Inflect In mechanical con
traction — one etrong and 
durable, yet haring a pure, 
„weet tone to make it a joy 
uod delight—such an instru
ment as the "

“MORRIS"
PIANO

We are offering SPfCMl BAR- 
GAINS » theta “Morris" may 
glaKee many hemes this Xmas- 
Call or write as If y/e desire 
to secure see.

The Weber Piano Co • i
limited,

376 Yonge-street, Toronto.

|
: - » -
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SATURDAY MOKJNLNl*

>■;

7NOVEMBER 21 1903 Hi
THE TORONTO WORLD

rPASSENGER TOSm®.

THEOLO RELIABLE* Mtemi'e iVs
Business Hours 

Daily—Open at I.JO 
a.m. Close 6 p.m.

WAMurrayâS: rraw-.re<:«i>
REflNANT SALE MONDAY «X LH

°°«V DOW Eli EXPLODED WÆMamw&âcatinqt buy 
an Michie’s Jav?^ 
t 45c. lb. n° ATT® OUE KILLED, 8 INJURED. REMNANT SALE MONDAY

Several Thousand ENDS of SILKS and DRESS GOODS
at About HALF VALUE.

4,1
I WINTER FAIR§CH1E & CO. 8

GIBLPH,
DECEMBER 7-11, 1003.

Fare for IUi«»*Fine Linen . aYMen Hurled in All Directions and 
Many Narrowly Escaped Death 

and Injury.
QUET :«?»
:rs i;
n fc SON CO,, Llmltsi
»rw,7f Ktng st w„ Ton***1

Sin vie Fliet-CliAlmost ereryshlog one Is likely to need in silks or drees 800!? ca-nfr^!'lZ!c^,r^°™e ‘^“sUkl^both black 
remnants which we have gathered together for Monday’s Bfllng' ^e Duc^eafe^kütin liberty Satins, Louis- 
and colors, the blacks Including Peau de Sole, Taffeta, BBnd Fancy Foulards, blue and 
ines, Pallette and Shantung Pongees. Colors include St ripe Waist Silks, Dresden a avw Pongees and AIL 
white and black and white effects, Plain Taffeta, Louis lues and Bengalines, 1 .. The dress ma-
811k Crepes de Chene, in piece# ranging from short tr l"1“>ng le”gtbB pJpuV^lbato^e Henriettas, Broad- 
terlals include In black an assortment at Eoliennes. C repee ..... and skirt lengths; and
cloth, Serges. Venetians. Camel’s Hair Cloths, Zibelines and Homespan, watot Crepra deXnene,
In colors there is a most attractive assortment of Twe eds, Çanviu. Cloths, Serges, „ a
Camel’s Hair, Cheviots and Knopp Suitings, both sklrt and dress lengths, d «pedal tables to
splendid assortment of Vestings. Fancy Llama* and French Printed Delaines, all arranged ou special
clear Monday at about HALF -REGULAR VALUES—M AIN FLOOR.

Trip.IBleached and rendered fit tor use by 
the natural process (grass bleach), in 
•Mue thousands of years ago, and 
lever equalled by any modern tor in*

|fi«en Damask Table 
Clothe and Table Napkins

Doylies. Tea Cloths, Canring Clotha, 
Centre Pieces, Fancy Emtoroldered and 
Hsnd Drawn Tray Covers and Table 
cloths Embroidered Linen Bed 

and Pillow Shams.

fine Linen Towels

Hemstitched, hemmed 
Turkish Linen and 
ghweis, Turkish Bath Gowns.

Special Bet

til ./. Mil A I, 1*111 Lit
'rickets good going Dec. 5 In 11, Inclusive! 

g<'«x1 ntu.mug u|> .<» mid inrluiihig live. 14, 
WOd. Irom all «rtutli.n* In ontor.o, H.iurbut 
iMkc and Wont tbtu not w«et of Nor»b 
kfy).
JtDGEa AND KAIIIBITOlUt

1 Ou surrender ot prvyei 
, g<x>d going liée. 4 to Id,

iw

bon-
Quebec, Nov. 20.—Killing Paul Mer- 

c'.er and horribly injuring révérai 
others, a donkey engine exploded on 
beard the 88. Congal. at Levis, to-day.

r tor, Urate, tickets 
good returning un

til Dec. 16, tous, 
edn. Tort Artnur, M. H. Mur.i, Out., uud 
Mist.
CLOSING NAVIGATION

Lost wtcamehlp. Liver luik<- Me.unship 
Line, leaves Owen Bonn.I Haturdey, Nov. 
Ml, sod Fort William Tuesday, Dec. 1, If 103.

For loll partlculais apply to nearest V. V. 
U. Agent, or to

A. If. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

From all stations In C«8-

The Injured are; Pete Bernard, leg 
broken; Arthur Brunet, badly out about 

I head and both legs broken, not expect*
| ed to survive; George Gulmond, head 

or fringed,1 ttn<1 ftt08 lnJur®d; David Blouln, legs ;
COtton Bath broken and out about face and body;

Engine Driver Jor.cas, legs and body ' 
badly injured; Joe. Rank™, «lightly I»
Jured; Fred. Miller, sLgiuly injured; 

fh_ Mn& new assortment of Charles Miller, slightly Injured, gome 
„*“n ruiA embracing some choice of them may die.

'Lff’e- prices than heretofore Pnui Mercier » body, covered with a 
W»‘‘ v P : tarpaulin, lies upon the blcod bespaf-r-

raw Mays we offer some eplen- ed dock of the Congal, bis skull hor- 
..?°?-?..„Lr,»wt. In tine wool blankets rlbly crushed and his face and b. dy 
.to Si It dO$40Ô7 $5.00 pair. 1 terribly mangled. The roar of the bu »t-

“r^irtay of Eiderdown Qmits for hjg boiler could be heard, for sopte 
.^r-hristi-nas trade Is already In po- «Mance, and people rushed to the

well worth seeing. wharf from all directions. All the men
-Vti?.n aud Cotton Sheetings and PH- are Quebeckers. The more seriously 

^1"*° were never better repfe- wounded were removed t„ the Hotel 
l*W.^BuLnwîdths qualities and makes. Dieu, but K Is feared that a few of
•ented in widths, quanues » them will never survive their terrible
w«st Exceptional Offer In Fine injuries.
French Printed Flanuol at p.m.8 wSn*the ^^"wte^ta.rTng’ to Reorganization Committee of the Con-

400 regular 60c work. The Congal had aiboard a cargo solldated Lake Superior Company; H.
' ^ . . .. . . „vivella" ('oal ,OT the Quebec Central P. II- c- Hamilton, eollritor to the comp my,

We sell the celebrated viyeuu Way, and was about to be unlo id id. . <•- -r tunUin s Phlludel-runnel, the great fabric for day and Th„ donkPy engine was near the after- end JOBeph de T’ Junk1"’ a Ph d ‘ 
sight wear, that does not shrink. batch. When the first bucket of coal phla attorney, representing a numoer

gome extra velue* at present shown wiul ra|Ke<i. ai.-d the men were getting of the creditors, had a conference with 
In Eiderdown Flannels and Flannel- rea<jy to w,/rk, the e was a loud report, 

display table near entrance. nnd the flying pieces of Iron, coal and
wood told the awful s ory of the explo
sion. The engine lieelf was 1 brown, they announced that there was noth- 
over the side of the steamer by thi ing to give out, except that they dls- 
Shock, and landed in a batteau of d ali cussed with the Premier the plans of

______ - .... alongside; the driving wheel and other reorganization.
■mill ■ || M SDN parts of the apparatus were smash ml to The same gentlemen were closeted
■unis Ufl 1 ■ v w* was as pieces. Men were hurled in different together at the King Edward last

directions, and there were many nar- nlgnt. Mr. Drummond, who has been 
row escapes from instant death uud attending the sessions of the Reorgani
ser loua Injury. William Alrey was nation Committee in Philadelphia, nn-
hurled straight into the air by _l be pounced to The World man that the
force of the chock, arid, in failing, shareholders uud creditors had been 
grasped the rigging of the vessel end a*ked to come In and participate In the 
saved himself from Injury and perhaps underwriting «'heme. A large num- 
death. Joe. Rankin, foreman o' t’e ber (7f the principal credltois had al- 
hatcli, also had an exceedingly narrow ready announced their Intention of do- 
escape- Ing so, and Mr. Drummond said this

Most of the men were heads of faml- would secure them the whole of their 
lies, and the catastrophe has cast a clalmg-

_ ——* ___. shadow over many homes as a result. one Half Deposited.
The erection et a new th.«tre to Tovouto The explosion is said to have bee^ caus- About fltty mlui<)ne, or one-half the

hM been talked about rince last « comer by a defoct In one of the flues of company-, etock- ha. been deposited,
tod period^*#/ Item* hire appeared In ( t|je boiler of the hoisting engine. A number of etoekholder» who have
tbe press stating that a rite had been ........................ ..... not been able to pay their assessment
leierted la various parts ot the dtr. OWEN SOUND WANTS ORANGEMEN have asked for an extension till Dec.,

The World has node a careful search to. ______ 1, and this has been granted, but Mr.

ebe reporta, and has learned Ujat while m That Place holders or creditors will be able to
there haa been cxmalderetole talk, nothing x , ... narticioate.
bas been doue to warrant the statement ! Yesterday a deputation rom According to the plan the Réorgani
sa, . Bew playriocee Would be ere-teil. Orange district of Owen Sound, visit- Mtlon committee hopes to raise $8,- 
Berersl wee»» ago a real estate agent of ed Toronto for the purpose of invlt- 000,000 to pay the Speyer claim of
llttEak, visited 'rutvnto and eudeavore-i to jn_ Toronto lodges- to participate In $6,060,(XX), and use the balance to ]
laterest local caphahsts t« erect a new * __ operate the planta. It is proposed to
tbeaire, claiming that he had a client .a the big demonstration to be held in the jntor[>or.te a new company with a
New York, who w«.« anxious to enlUt the tlg town on Georgian Bay next July caPital stock of $40,000,000, one cl-iss
partuership of Toronto men i alliug to lu- Qn the anniversary of the Battle of of gécuritle» only being Issued. There

mof Boyne will also be an issue of forty year 5
2 thTx^At the»”™ hi. reil'iuért lo „n. 't he deputation from Owen Sound Ieer cent, gold bonds, secured by a 

of lawyers being that to case a trana- consisted of William Massan, Past flr.t mortgage upon the stocks, bonds
ft» was made he was to rec.-ivc a . .,m- County -Marier; J- T. Joyce, Lyputy and other securitle» which will fall ln-
edtelon of $HOOO. The local pop e etiqul *J District ..Master; and Joseph Jllron. to the new company's hands when the 
Into the matter end found rlmt the client They met a number of the represent,!- gpeyers are paid off. This bond Dsue
tptken of Md no great «lauding in the ,iveB Qf the various lodges in the city. wHj amoUnt to .?10,000,000. The new
>!UtT.l^an2ïu2lT^ii, lmh»<w»rH s thes-ri- B- F- Clarke, M.P.,of McKinley L.O.L., t-orrvpany also proposes to Issue 6 per 
Ji ^2?r^hT* has^he i,udn-t»*r Ms 276, assured the visitors ot his hearty cent. 20 year gold Income bonds to 

rrtmed to *» matter ?» fol- cooperation, and there Is no douot the amoUnt of $-S,(XX),000, making the 
km*; "If snv local <aplt»ll:«t -.-out-unpLiprs out what the Owen Sound demonstra- total to nd» and stock of the new com- 
B theatrical investment In Toronto he hail tion will be a success in every way. pany $53,000,000.
Letter get hhi rent In advanc;. Theatres The Counties of Grey, Bruce, Huron, Exchange of Stock.
•re no good unlew attraetl.to» eon to »♦- Dufferin, Slmcoe will all do their best Bach stockholder at the old company 
to to make It one grand day. ha. the privilege of exchanging^ his
end they are the Klaw ,v Erlanger and , ~~~ ■ • ~ * i » lock In the old company for to ok
Stair and Harlow Byndlemte». Di 0>- face _ . . | in the new, In the following ratio: For
«f this I fall to see where another house Vflll MllCt RoSph thp two shares of pref- stock In the old

laying combinations can to stici-essfnlly IUU IIIUvl IICQUII lllu ! company, one share of stock In the
tsunChed. Moreover, the f'nnsdlan field ’.» , . , _ , new; and tar four shares of common

Bronchial Tubes ;r.r%StS’a,’rLï,r.v;
and Air Passages srwvS?Jr-t-a££

The reel estate agent tnrne-1 his stten- w ered, and for this payment they will
Moil to Loudon, but met with no success: --------- he entitled to receive Income bonds
His efforts In Montr,id also failed. THE SUREST AND QUICKEST WAY ** par ^OT ^**e amoun^ 80 P®M.

TO CURE CATARRH.

•-

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

breads
WOnEN’S up to 
$35.00 JACKETS, faO.OO

WOMEN’S up to 75c 
UNDERV EXR for sOc 

Women’# Heavy Weight Natural 
Ribbed Wool and C'tton Mlx-d 
Undervests and Ankle Length. 
Drawers, open or close 1 styl”, r->g- 
ular 05c value, also extra he vy 
loose knit vests, only pi k s.iato, 
closed front, tong sUeve', 7-jC 
value, special, Monday, . 50
each ............................. ............... •

Woman’s Ribbed Black AU-Wnol 
Tfcgtite, Weavy weight,«rkie length, 
elastic band, air size#, $1*25 | OQ 
value, Monday, pair .......

•men tour child.
FTTl'RE. BB llisg 

I Vision is riaR.pKCT 
ETTIKO *rr ADV1CR

A Handsome Oolleotion of Stylish 
Imported Garments, to • zibeline 
cloths and fine beavers, flnl hed 
with cloth strappings or silk 
braids, also with applique of silk 
and rich velvet, splendid satin lin
ings, «orne of these Jackets have 
small capes 
prices were $25. $27.60, $30 an 1 
$36, to clear Monday, 20 UO

i

TALKED Of 1” PLE jjow ..ate Colonist licitete

$39.25 Jsrat°uB»rû^0,-: D,nrw
• ufl 7t Toronto to Nelwn, Itonslsnd, B. 
QOu. I V c.; ftpokane, W«M.h- 
CA.O 9R Toronto to HoriJand.

couver «ind Vicion», i
$ .. .JBH Ore.; Van

couver and Violons, B.O ; Sesttia 
Wsab.

§44 00 Toronto to points in California,

litemtloeal Uve Stock txpo Itlsa, Cklcsfs 
$14.10 for tbe round trip 

rod going Nor. anil, 30tb 
Valid returning on or befora 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New York.

Leave. Arrive. Arrive. Arrive, 
Toronto. Nit*. Falls, buffalo. New V of*.

9.48 Mil 10.68 a.m. UX08 p.m, 
6.30 arik 

8.00 p.m. 7JW IS 
o.w p.m. s.vu p.m. i .9.1* L®.
All trains dally, ftonday Included. Ptdl- 

inrn parlor cor on 8.00 a.m. train, vsfe far- 
j<iy <’«r on 4,50 p,ro, train. Dima* v*f *b4 
turoufh New York slteper oa 
rain. For tickets, reservations end

and are col tor'ess,
T. J. Drummond Laid Before Govern

ment Plans for Reorganization 

of Enterprise.
each.......................

from Toronto, 
and Dec. 1st. 
Use. 7th.Women's Stylish $3.75 to $4.50 BOOTS MONDAY, PAIR $2.65.

Here’s a very striking offering of women’s high-grade lace and button boots. dreeey_
In Dongola Kid, Patent Kid, Patent Leather, Box Calf and Vlci Kid, with 1°J. broad aE*. m.l’lt*TL w a recent 
medium and heavy welt soles, also light, flexible soles, full range of slzes and wld*(hB- to’clear O CC
purchase that our shoe man closed at a full third under regular prices, $3.76 to $4,60 values, to clear 2,00
Monday, pair

T. J. Drummond, a member of the

A.bOa.m. 
lid* a.m.
4 60 p.m. ,1.46 p.m. ---- --—
SOU p.m. * 06 p.m. . 9.13 p.m

1.47 p.m. 3.06 p.m. A

WA.Murray&Co.lMa! i6 sagaToronto.
■

it.,» pen.
train. For tickets, reservation* and all In
formation call at city Tick f Office, North- 
wigi Comer of K ng and Yoogi-streets, <a 
Lcpot Ticket Office.

Premier Rose yesterday. After the 
conference, which lasted half an hour,sties, on

Bygat Ribbon Movement at
16,00. $8.00, $10.00, $16.00

AHtiSEMBNTS.THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA MHiUlM PAblFlU RAILKAI VO.SHEA’S THEATRE 80 Vsafs St
Proposed Winter Sellings. 
—Montreal to London.-

MOUNT T KM I'LE ............. -............ Nov. »
-St. Job il. N.H., to Liverpool-

! LAKE CHAMPLAIN .........................Nov. 2*
LAKE BRIF, .................................... Dec. 10
LANK MANITOBA ......................... Dec. 5»

1904-
LAKE CHAMPLAIN  .......... .....Jan, »

Ike Lake Erie, sal'lng as shove, will to 
tbe Christmas steamer. ■

8t John, N.B., to Rrlotol.

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Soid in 
JAMBS 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

Sa* Strati—opposite tbs Post-OŒca 

TORONTO. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.

Mata 25c; 
tveelsgi

25c k50c
Matinee

DailyiSSFUL 
ESS MEN

i lb tins, labelled 
EPPS Sc CO., Ltd, Him COM DIANSNO NEW THEATRE. The Leading VsodevlUS Co. of Amerios. -

neither argument nor 
lion to convince them of 
.remount necessity of Ills

4—THE MORTONS—4
Sam. Clara, Kitty, Paul 

Comedians, Singers and Dancers.

Dec. If 
1904.

MONTROSE............................................7»“. *
These steamer» hsve excellent accommo

dation. ....
For fall perilculsrs apply to g. 7. sharp, 

western passenger agent, C.P.B.. Atlantis 
St* amah Ip Service. 89 Yonge-street. Toron
to, Telephone Mala 2930.

Not Expected by Local Maa- 
That One Will Be Belli. EPPS’S COCOA MONTFOUTW »•

G lying St re n gth and Vigor.ice. » 4 HOLLOWAYS-4
Thrilling end Sensations! Suspension Act.lables them to place as 

tal barrier between their 
>nes and possible adversity 
it infringing upon their 
16» capital

o 4-PICCO.O HI06ETS-4
LUllputlaa’ Acrobtts end Comtdisna 

PAUL KLBI8T 
Music. Mystery end Mirth. 

OABR* BURNS 
Converestlonsllsi a 

HILL * WHITTAKER 
B.injoisls.

BBNNBTT dc YOUNG 
Pleiensl Hallsds 

OOLB * WARNER 
Brewore of German Comedy,

PACIFIC MIL STEAMSHIP C».
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Os 

and Toy) Risen Kale ha OaHTHE
ART
BELL
PIANO

i
Philippin*Hawaii, Japan, China,

Islande. Slr*lto Settlement», ladle 
and Australia.

SAILINGS Know SAN FRANCISCO!
KOltKA........................... Wednesday, Nor. U
GAELIC .......................Wednesday, Nor. a

; HONGKONG MARU........Thorsdsy, Dec. I
fHUTA ...............................Rsmrdsy, Dec. U
DOlflC ............................ Tncsdsy, Dec. M

: NIPPON MARU ..........Wednesday,. Dec. »
8ABR1A ..................................... . ...LJan. 1

For rates of pus-age and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MF-LVlI LB.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

COMPOUND 
VESTMENT PLAN I

OF THE

is built especially for 
those who are sat
isfied with nothing 
but the best, and 
who require an in
strument of

h American I MATINEE
TO-OAV

HENRY W. LAVAGE Offers
PRINCESS X

8 PRINCE? PILSEN SOUTHERN CLIMES.L-return premium feature,, 
[editions,liberal provision» 
[laranteee, and undoubted 
tv, 1» an ideal bueii 
policy.

T
H
L TIOKNTS FOR

BERMUDA NASSAU,
JAMAICA and Mi EST INDIES

A. F. WEBSTER
N.B. Cor. King end Yenge Street*.

r°B NEXT WEEKNOW 
BILLING 
SAM S. and LEE SlUIBERf

\h-SEATS

BOUGIGAULTA PRESENT
AUBREY

O in WHI. A. BRADY’S

lull particulars of this 
lost popular plan mey 
L obtained from any of 
[e Company's repre- 
[ntatives, or on eppti- 
Ition to the

The
H ighest 
Artistic 
Creation.

«4

Elaborate 
Production ot Steamship TicketsS CAPTAIN CHARLIE leaned to all parte of ibe world; aleo draft* an!

S°MTMBLXrtLI?B.Oenefal Psaaenrer Agent
Cor.Toron'n s rid T ‘*onto.

■ H A Comedy-Romsnce of the Time of Nspoleoo 
by Theodore Hurt beyte

5 Immense Strong Cast,
HOME OFFICE 
0R0NT0, ONT.

AMERICiN LINE.
srr- YOIik-m/VTHAMFTON—U1XD0X

Pan ÀD*E.ntie-tiurr*rrowK—I,ivK*rooLMAJESTICOPERA 
HOUSE 

MAT. SAT. At 2
Isabelle Evesson

In Viola Allen' New
York Production

IN THE PALACE 
Of THE KING

Wawf Tlfaalr
The GIRL 6 The JUDOt

GRANDi
THAT PANAMA TREATY. ATlANTIC TRANSPORT L’,l£.*• MAUMEE TO-DlY 

EV6S-I5, 25, 35, 50 
MATS-- Id, 15 end 25

SELMA HERMAN
la the New Mel#trame

—THE— 
CHARITY NURSE

Next—AII tie Ouicait

NEW YOP I.ON DON DIRECT.
seaiaooMt i t*e rowe« st. Ltrusa un:.Hew Uncle Sam Get* Sovereignty 

Over the Proposed Canal,

Washington,Nov. 20.—Altho the Huy- 
Varllla treaty has In substance been 
published the Associated Press gives

L. Bi-aikis, Prerident- 
A.I. A-, F.C.A, BOSTON—LIVERPOOLMedicated Air Treatment Ex

plained.Dress SuspendersOLDMAN,
Managing Director, 

i TatloR, B-A*. LL.B-. 
7 SAcrelary.

HEQ STAR LINE... ... INTWKKV-PAKI*.
We have » number of extremely 
hsodeome new * by lee of Silrer 
Mounted Suependere. DOMINION LINE WHITE STAR LINE.

NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL 
SUSTuN-QUEENtiTOWN-UVERPOOL

Bwtoo toctliierranoan ,*rTUa
AZOIiEH-ti 1BIIA LTA U- N A PLKH - U K.\<M. 

Kali pm LicuUrs on eppiic&llon lo 
OHARLBH A. PIP ON. Pawenger Agoni for 

un.nrio. Uamidn. 41 King dl. Kmn, Toronto.

Admit a« you may the good Inten
tions of doctors who order a combe uf

MEMMliriE ÆvtïHsr ■^,=: EsekSts
lnvarUb '- failure „A|rtlcle United States guar- tem of communication by means ert

Nature ha» so devised the lungs and anteeB and wltl malntaln the Indepen- "^,'ee"rthr“1 cTrHtoaîTsea *n-1%! • 1Z. 

air passages that neither liquor n-.r dence of the Republic ot Panama, 
solids can pass beyond the portals. Only 
sir and such substances as air is en
abled to carry are allowed to enter.

Diseased germs, these minute o-gan- ity the use, occupation and control of 
Isms that demand, by reason of th-lr the zone of land and land under water, 

the highest power of the for the

PORTLAND TO LIVBRPOOL
....Nov. 28th 
.. Dec bth 
....Dec. eta

The ptir eh own 
here era mode of 
extra fine elastic, 
covered with silk 
end mounted with 
sterling Silver 
Hneklcs and Clasps.

SB. Canada ...........
SS. iambroman ...
■a. Dominion..

BOSTON TO LIVBRPOOL
SS. Oolnmbne ...................
SS. Commonwealth........

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yongo S^?*Toronto. Iri

-• 21» /
Progrettivt Dontittry,ht» in

MatiBe# 
Every D*yOcean.” ::v:ZZ:iS&‘ Article 2.—The Republic of Panama ------—----------------------- -----------  ■

grants to the United States In perptu-1 WOULD ROB TORONTO MAN.fJLSZr-j ALL THIS WBBE
HVKTIO* SEAMON'S

ii8 ASTBOWERY BURLE8QUERS
Next- WATSONS AMERICANS.i.*.. 396—Price, $4.00. lCrooks la Sew York Reveal Plot to 

Commit Sensational Crime In CansdI BOminuteness,
microscope to reveal to our sem>s 
rearth the disease only
breathed, and develop, thereby causing said canal of the width of 10 miles
disease, if not death Itself. extending to the distance of five miles

For diseases of the lunge, throat an I on each side of the centre line of the "action
nasal passages, mountain air hart al
ways been deemed salutary because
of Its pureness and freedom from die- the said zone beginning In the Carrl- __
, , ,T‘? bean Sea- three marlne «"lies from u 'MgaY DeVeaJ," whô"wm‘betr.iÿ"<i Massey Hall Thurs-Evfl Nov.26
îçe'rm-destooy'tng^principles *has enjoyed mean low water marlt- and extending by a.ma“ J* 'Assisted by KDWAItD JOHNSON of New
an almost uncxamplcl reputation lu to and across the Isthmus of Panama, him in saudijagging hU victims, lue York lyftr tenor, and HANS KKONOLD
° P ‘ Into, the Pacific Ocean to a dlutauce crimes they had in view as brought „f Nnw York, nolo 'cellist.

of three marine miles from mean low out In evidence werej 
water mark with the proviso that the

I -totp» MRU. VO VMS 1
l^%tORCS. GIBBALTAR^Ej 
rAKites. MAP3tiu.ts. oeaoA^> 
NAPVES » ALEXANDRIA, EGYPT

obstruction, maintenance,y(cis Plots of criminals to commit crime» 
by the air operation, sanitation and protection of by the are being discussed

in New York police circle# Just now, 
and Toronto is given more or less »t- 

in the revelations of the

1 he far,on» Dramatic Soprano

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEMARGARET
HUSTON

“ Diamond HaII m b$a never before 
been to well prepmod to meet the 
extra demand» of Christina» gift 
buyers.

NEW YORK ANO THE COYTINEIf.
(Mail Steamers)

Retterdam. Amsterdam and Boulonne
"ROMANIC," Dec. 0, Jan. lfl, Feb. 87
"Rif^UlUC" (■«*). Jan. 2, Feb. Iff

"CA^NOl’Vrt!...............Jan, ffO. March 12

(Head for rate» and illustrated book-

Theae steamer* are the largest In 
the Medlterni..an service.
First-class 176 and «80 Upward, eccord 

lug to date of selling.

Ü route of the canal to be constructed, crook».

ii
The chief criminal, according to the 

evidence In the New York Police Court, \
ease germs-

SAILING!:
Nov. IS 8LOTBR.DYK;
gov. 38 ............. STATBYDAM1D(cficial Teeth these diseaw-s also. ... AM8TBIU1AM

...............  NOOKDAM
,. . .AM1TBLDYK 
... ROTTERDAM

_ ■ ■ ■ Price»—'Oc, 76c, $1, $1.90. Plan opens Dee. 3 .....
The mountain and pine forent resorts wat“‘r*"^artT with"the*nrovieo"that The To rob a man lu Toronto of $10,000 Monday morning next. Dee. f> .. ..

are tor. expensive for most people, hut ( Puna in-t and Colon and the by the use of chloroform and "knock- -------------------is.. ..
r^urse tojbese is no longer n^,- Jji,nc^tat“ngda|d c?tles which out drops’’ , ! „™Z2£BM°¥JUS^l,i2S*2AY- Dee. «O..

.^t rimed al tone- ar<‘ Included within the boundaries ct To waylay and rob a paymaster of MAH8BY i FAREWELL I DNC.
m wtih rto dwiento that the ?.!r ‘he zone above descriœd. shall not be the Standard Oil Company of «Jo,000. HALL I CONVERT,
fit, with the dlfrerence tnat tne air , —o-hc Republic To rob another man of $3000.
charged With this balsamic healing sub- ô. panûma furtiher grants to ttoUnt- To rob a man of $150 at Teutonia ur
«tance has been fortified so to -peak a ^teTin m^tulty the use »T»u- Hall by the use of "knockout drops." IYIAuAIYIE

n";ir;^L\rrcA sssînS’Wi* r;,d. onvei N*n who «om ^,.1....totat^j capable of dwtroi'lng the^ -lr‘d waters outside of tile zone ubo.-e Attorney that De Veau had tried to , AOELINA
substance capable or nest, oying inew described which mav be neceauarv get him to take part in the proposed
noxious organisms which llIld convenient for the construction robbery, gave sensatloual testimony re- price* 'all «eats re«erved. «1. 82. *3. II, IS
maintain dlvea.e; capable also of alUv- malnten ince uDelation sanitation gurdlng the disclosures which he 11* Plxn at N >rdhe mer»' Cub.crlbcr* Thurediy,
Lng ,C^,rif«roroU^htoh and f«e. DS Veau made to him when he ann-ubwr.b.- Friday
11 w *** invThiabto compound any auxiliary canals or their works thought Nelson was going to Join him

JUvorrwTknoSSTihe necewary and convenient for the con- in the Lewi, plot
^TfdL^iMIci. ra arrhizoM structlon, maintenance, operation, rani- Identifying two bottles which were
Canadian public as Catarrhozone- t„tlon and protection of suld enterprise.

Catarrhozone to slmolv the concen-. The Republic at Panama ■ further
trated qualities of the air of pl ;s wood# gr„ntf| w ,hfl Unltad Htate» in perpetu-
If you breathe it you will derive more lty< tke ue8j occupation and control 
benefit in one hour than you could o{ gl, lg|and, within the limits of the 
possibly get from the woods In a y.ar. zonP at.ove described, and In addition 

This ^vantage arf*^ . rom thpreto the group of email islands In
the fact that In addition to those hjil- the Bay of panama, named Perlco,
Ing emajuulons from plne.otlier lngredi- — f„iehrn and Flamenoo 
ents distilled from the végéta hi; king- -Article 3.—The Republic of Panama
dom are so united ae to give results that t0 the united States all the
oouM not possibly be def1'®J ‘iLfJj' rights, power and authority within the
simple form In which Nature eupp.ies Jjje I^entlone<1 and described In
medicated air. | article 2 of this agreement, and With-

No matter how long you have outto. {he llmlte gg an auxiliary lands and 
od from disease of any portion of the mentioned and described In
breathing orgarni. It matters not how ^ which the United Stat-.-s

issrarsx* s srus r-i.œ' r, 1

of Catarrhozone will afford better re- ”“,u exercise bvsuits than you could ob'aln from a of P^m^of *^uch
month's use of other remédié-, lne ....thorltv

You can readily understand why this BO,y*^.®1n r|®^ , ' * i h. *utoldlarv to
I, possible—It 1* because von tv-athe '‘Article 4.-Am J «hts sutoid ary to
It right to the parts that nr» dlsea-H. the aforesaid giants the Kepubl.c of
Immediately the rtror.pl >g In tbe th-oat ^"aTBa.erant,,«, L lu<y the riv-
wlll lessen. Irritation and «orene's grow United States the right J.. .. . .
levs, the Vtuffln»»* and dl'flculty of ers, streams, lakes and other hodlea o 
breathing will disappear a'mo - a,. If water within Its limits for t‘°"’
by magic, and In the majority of cases the supply of water or water power 
a very Sh.et time Is sufficient to effect other purpose», to far as the: uee 
a radical ,-ur». the said river», «treams, lakes and

Druzgl*t* -ell C*tarrhoz !.• In two bodies of water and the water» •here- 
alze*. trial 25c; compHe ou'fl to list of may be necessary and -"J
a month or more «1. or It will be s -i.t for the constru.-tlon, maintenance,
postpaid to any addr’** by N Ç Po’- : operation, sanitation and protection or
son * Co.. Kingaton, Ont., or Hartfnrl, ! the said canal.
Conn. I "Article 5.-The Republic of Panama

fit, look lifelikcj 
ci rablc and add -, 
efuiness the charm 

We make

Hot Water viaBoston to Liverpool Queenutown
tUs Tilting Hot Water Kottie- 
flnest sllver-plets and non beat 

cond uctlng 
handle, w » 
will send, ex- 
prew pre- 
paid to any 
ad«lra««. for

CRBTtC ...... Dec. 10, Jan. 14, Fell. 11
CYMRIC ....Dec. 24, Jan. 28, Feb.2» 
First class $8$ npwsrd*. For plane, 

etc.. Sddress
WHITE 8TAR U1NK 77-fil Ntste Bt„ 

Boston, or to CHA8. A. 1’IPOV.
41 King-street 248

* ,~~tk
Csn.Fses. Agent, Toronto.

For rates

“iSif
3rd.

PATTIbeauty- 
kind- 

,1 of Teeth, $7.69 up.
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COa:

r/>P.V SPRBOKBSLS LINS

Bermuda! YORK pa*£» 
à?. DÈNTISTS

The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINE: $15' Fast Mell Service tram Ha» Francisco to 
Haw*!!. Samoa. New Zealand sod Australia
SONOMA
VEXTVRA .....................Dec. 10, 3 p.m.
SIERRA

■RATE—$an, single; $90, return six month*. 
HOTELS—Prim »»« and H/irollton. 
HOARDING HOI FBS- *1« A week tip. 
WB*f INDIES—Set, voyages of 'bree »nd 

four weeks, Including all I «lends. Selti 
logs from kew York ever/ 10 days. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Hecretarv, Quebec.
A F WEUHTIrit, Cor. King and Yonge. 

etreets, sod STANLEY BRENT. 8 King- 
street Best, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 248

Mendelssohn Cnoir cf lorunto. Hev, 10, ■ p ok.ps, 0. r. tw*1NTO
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The sotuicriptkui list for the first billot 
dosed on Tuesday lost. Nov, 17th. Owing SONOMA.... 
to the large number of siitwcrtbers the Ex
ecutive Commlitee have u-und it necessary 
to decline i unbar subscriptions.

laaittonct Dye Fast Black
For Silk and Feathers

WILL RENEW

No. 57*. ...Des. 11
..Jan. 31, 3 p

f Carrying first, sooend sad thlrd-olaas pesseo
I *For resorvstloe. berths and staterooms sod

Th, D '.m'e-r <4 *<-ai* sold on each «ub-: full partieuiar*. apply f> 
scriptlon will to limited to the nctun! on u- : RM MELVILLH
In-i R.«,.4m,)erl for. I. having been found 1 ^ . m.
lnnto*.» ble in th»- Inti-n-t of snLwtTlb**rs to Css. Pw Agent, corner Teroeto and Adslsld# 
grant the prlrilep given in former yens, ulroota I or on to
uUowing n ldltiv.iel seals to he purchust-d 
on each subscription.

A. REED, Secretary. <■
___ not heard of this man De Veau nor

of this particular case. Just what

l If
—=3^

D Irrespective of cost, every article 
II leaving oar «tore 1* the be»t that 
il ess be had at the price. " Kyrie " 
H gualltg 1« finest quality.

«--- - - - - -Ti r,

WHY 1ÎB QUIT-
;’ng,rSrioT;s^3

lit,a Methodist ln*tl"‘t"f’Tru». ■
eslgaatjoa to th*
r— 'lit of the «tomi,” Atynd«
i artltdo by him In Th |kl
«tilth he rtaied that, * *

1 general Robert K- 1A t
'i“Kt<-n "'a* |U* «TJ uutol#
„l produt-tri 111 lUe' rtfk
-, the authorship of 
, „ parents ihrcsf««<»<* „
ou» from the ctiegetof^ar M 

<-,i tost they “"“r1, uaisril 
■......I .mlrtNThe Board of J rid mcet|n*. 

t.tlgnatiou et'e 8ie.skn- f essor c#0«iN'
,or of Kngltoh a* E51^ris,
-I SnrtituLon of ‘’ r iel »

•:%jzr~y}j?s0sr»

INLAND NAVIGATION,TeL Main 210. 1*

CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMER LAKESIDE

Taking Effect Monday, Oct 5.
fir earner will leave Toronto at* 14 e.m. tor Part 
Dalhouele. Ketarnlng leave at » am <-on- 
near ions made with Ttleeirlo Hallway for »• 
Catharine*. Niagara Fall* Buffalo. _______

»iv found In De Veau'» room and which Toronto man Is carrying around ten 
contained chloroform and chloral hy- thousand dollars so carelessly that 
drate, or knockout drops. Nelson said: knockout drops or a piece of lead pipe 

"De Venu told me he bought those in the hands of a crook can get It to 
things In Toronto. He said to me: 'If also g mystery to the Toronto poll-.**.

; I had turned off that trick in Toronto,J 
I would have $5000- The Job was 
good for $10,000, but my accomplice,! For some time past there ha# beee 
Hay, got frightened and went aw.iy. considerable stealing In tne ntighbor- 
Hay got into me for $200 by using hod of Bracondole and Bwaneee. Num-

-f -ellare have been entered, end

r'>
/

This Ulnsfrst4M » fltsr- 
ling Silver Pendl Top 
ot full sise, with Ad
justable eraser pro
tector. Price 50 Cents. 
Order by MaIL

Arrested for Tlll-Tapplag. Metropolitan Railway Co
RIshaHl Hill. Aerere, Vr..nt»»Mtt 

•a# latermedlata Paint*
TIMN TABLE.

I
my name on a telegram. If thle job b
on Lewis goes thru I have othirs many petty larceny ca#ve have been
mapped out, and It will not be neces- reporte!. County Con tables Brown

\ - »ery to use the lead pipe, but we can and Wallace a-kert th- a#«:stanee of Do-
v> Y V-a*-- use this Stuff in rhe bottles." tectlve Forreet, and la»t night they

The chemical known to the criminal visited a house at the corner of Aiba-iy-
, . element as "knockout drops" consists avenue and Dave-po-t-road. There the

for wear all dingy, soiled and faded j yt 0 hydrate of chloride. Bro- officers found John Smith, but tint to
n.tvich Plumes. Tip* and Other miles can be used for the same pur- not his name allho that is the name
„ ;,c „ 1 pose. These drugs can be purchased be gave. Smith was arrested rn th"
Feathers. readily In the States, but In Toronto specified Charge of tspplrg the <11 »f

A,k your dealer tor the Diamond ! , , ere prescribed and are only sold O. R. Marks, a grocerymaa on Davei
DYES i take no Substitutes. ■! on prescription. The lpcal nollce

A.M. A.M. A.M, AM

'ÆétifÆ
2.00 au 4.10 S U 7J0

GOING NORTH 
C.F.R. Crossing 
floroniei iLeavsi
«OING SOUTH AM.

Newmarket 
(Leave#

leave fee Olea Meeve sad in
termediate peinte every IS salante». 

I leleekcne*. Main 31#3t fieri» IM»

No. 98$.

Ryrie Bros 7p-
I yhfiham .î1”he
I . „{ Windsor cart » r.
,.,-h is t„ be used ™ ;h«

\ -David ,r"1
i' th* v>'- 1 ' ^ * V »*Qfi(ECC
I'.iiy. "li'te,";,*hNov. W-
. l#ee llketi for N

|
•9

6«r, Yonge and Adelaide, 

TORONTO. care
1

have nee»—~»s
%

M*
Jim

L
■ '-i

h|M
W.„ . - m

wa
WEEK of 
NOV. 23

CHEVRIER 
KID GLOVES, 75c

Women’s Chevrier * Cle Frert’h 
Kid Gloves, two dome fatten era, 
over seam sowing, beautiful new 
colors, full range of sizes, 51-2 
to 71-2, regular $1.15 value, 75 
Monday, pair .

Women'» 2-1 Rib Pure Wool Stock 
Cashmere Hosiery, boot Bnglltii 
yarn, eeamlere feet, full fashion
ed leg, spliced heels and toes, size* 
81-2 to 10, 50c quality,
Monday 3 pair» for.........
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ÏI A Sad tetter from a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated.

Hew She Cured Him with « 
A Secret Remedy.

THETug Ainsworth Cruising in Lake 
Superior in Search of Missing

flood Expected to Result From Italian 
King’s Visit to flreat 

Britain.

Samuel flompers Will Be Opposed for 
the Presidency of the 

A. F. of L

Tinplate Industry Received a Stag
gering Blow From the McKinley 

Tariff. fleintzman Mo. 
Piano

Boat.« I bed for years 
patiently borne the 
disgrace, suffering,
misery and privation» We. Me rle. Nor. 20—There ere
drinkîng1' habits, «rave rears for the safety of the Cana- 
Hearing of your mar dieu steamer Brin, wttb * arew of fcnir-
^SSe’tfd^nkln’ teen men- ”ev,rttl l1‘y* over,1ue 
oas, which I could from Lake Superior. The schooner Ds.i-
give’ my husband forth, which the Erin had In tow, has 
secretly, I decided to (><iell yrom, put there are no tid-
McUgeandmUedlt *■«» ewgarding the Erin. The tutoring 
inhisfood and coffee, steamer was sighted Wednesday by tit* !
and, as the remedy steamer Samuel Mitchell, 40 mllra 
was odorless ADO
tasteless, be did not above White Fish Point. A heavy snow- 
know what it was that storm then prevailed.

-A SitWuquS* i When the boat dM not arrive yeeter- 
He .non began to pick up flesh, his appetite for day, alarm woe felt, and the owner of ] 
solid food returned, be stuck to bis work rego- the two vessels Chartered a tug to go ; 
Isrly end we now have a happy home. After he ln warci, of them. To-day It Is report- 
was completely cured I tmd him wMtl nan ed (!hat Lhe Danforth has been pi kei 
done, when he acknowledgedthatit badbrennw up by a flsh tu<. and tow.rd to Boolite-
sadng, as be had not wanna Bay. The crew of the Brin were
ofbia own accord, I heartily advtse_. .-i.i <■ not aboard the Danforth- The ves-
afflictedasI waatogWeyourremedyatnaL eeL| company ln the gttl« 3„
con Ci MPI C and pamphlet giving mu mlles Bouth of MJehlpfcoton-
nKE ■ WPnrLt percent*re, testimonials tu, xinewvrth was despatched to

Zïrssv~vsvirns
rePY' =» jorhan/.,re« Tconfo. Canada 1.^ Hmt jven^lf «je jhlp^gon.

Also for sale at Bingham■ Drug crew> may be ln extreme put!
store, 100 Tonge St- from the cold weather now prevslll.ig, :

If they have sueceded in reaching land.
Up to midnight the tug Ainsworth 

had not returned from Her 
"Cap." John Sullivan ie at the helm.

'

X

A oLondon, Nov. 20.—The visit of the 
Italian sovereigns to England practi
cally terminated to-night with a ban
quet to the monarch» and their suites 
In St. George’s Hall, Windsor Castle. 
In spite of the fact that 86 persons 
were present the banquet was a quiet 

affair. There

Boston, Ntor. 20.—Samuel Oompers 
will be opposed for the presidency of 
the American Federation of Labor when 
that organisation elects officer» to- 

The Socialist element In tbs

Cardiff, Wales, Nov. 20.-Hon- Joseph 
Chamberlain addressed » great aud
ience here to-night. Os his arrival 
ln the city he was greeted enthusiasti
cally, thousands of persons lining the 
carriage route from the railway sta
tion to the Town Hall. The hall was 
packed, and was surrounded by hun
dreds who were unable to gain ad
mission. Among those on the plat
form were Lord Tredegar and Lord 
Windsor.

In his address, Mr. Chamberlain ap
pealed especially to the interests of 
the workingmen, the miners and the 
agriculturists, and said he believed the 
cause of tariff reform had Immeasur
ably progressed during the last tlx 
weeks. He believed that the policy 
of free trade, which had prevailed for 
«0 years, was doomed. There was no 
reason to question the policy of The 
government since the last speech de
livered by Premier Balfour. Mr. Bal
four's detractors, said Mr. Chamber- 
jam. would find that the Premier would 
pursue the even tenor of bis way in 

silence, while they bawled at

V

morrow.
convention held caucus during the con
vention recess to-day and decided to
nominate Delegate Ernest Kreft of the end almost a family 
Philadelphia Typoarabhloal Union as were no speeches.
a candidate for the presidency of the j In view of the announcement of the

that elegance which irt alnrie 
This instrument is one of the

possesses 
gives.
most beautiful Pianos in existence at 
the present time. It is the result of 
half a century's study and research and 
is a fitting illustration of the remark
able advancement of musical science - 
and mechanical skill. The action is 
perfect and the tone quality is pure 
and clear, having the resonance and 

which enables the player to

%
result of the conference yesterday be-; 

The speech o< President Oompers in 1 tween the Italian Foreign Minister, Big.
opposition to Socialism has aroused Tlttoni, and British Secretary of

Foreign Affairs, Lord Lansdowne, it 
_ 1» generally conceded that the visit of

delegacies, and e determined effort will <rheir Italian Majesties will substunt- 
be made to-morrow to elect one of their tally aid the solidarity of the great 
own number as president of the Feeler- powers and do much toward preserving

mutual friendship In western Europe. 
Merited by CosiliaUty,

The visit has been marked thruout

Federation-

>

considerable feeling among the Socialist

.
atlon. j

The feature of the proceedings of to- ;
day, the eleventh day of the oonven- by the cordiality of the English people 
tion, was the acceptance of the report toward the Italian sovereigns, When- 
of the Committee on Executive CocncV* «ver they appeared in public King 
report of the Brewery Workers’ trouble- Victor Emmanuel spoke In English,and 
The committee’s report recommended ail during his stay mode a markedly 
that the Cincinnati agreement. So call- friendly Impression on every one of 
ed be reaffirmed, and this was done the deputations whk-h he received In 
by a vote of 7073 to 4460. audience.

The convention held an evening ses-1 Queen Helena has been the object 
slon ln order to reach a final adjourn- of general admiration, her personal 
ment either to-morrow night or Sunday beauty and kindliness closely corre-
momlng. During the forenoon sessions speeding to those traits of Queen Alex- poxy Grandpa met Mr. Pickwick at 
a special committee, of which Delegate nndra, which have endeared her to Hie Minstrels, where he told
Hart of the Theatrical Mechanics was English people. the office Boy Lady Berinthlaa’ De-chairman. presented, a gold watch to To-day’s recreation of the sovereigns ^ °„e „8®ed h,m ,, remembered" 
each of the British fraternal delegates, of the two countries consisted of a varden singing the Mocking
Mullen and O'Grady, and a diamond pleasant drive In Virginia Water. A y th «night the Prince of Pllsen
ring to Fraternal Delegate Simps, n iunch followed In the picturesque pa- »ird ^ of thsKlng, Inter-
from Canada- vilion erected at the waters edge, at vlewj#„ mng Dodo concerning A

which the pnneesses were alio pro- (,ountry Qjrl who had determined to 
■«nt- become A Show Girl Instead of A

Charity Nurse at the Crisis of Her 
Life, despite The Cardinal’» prayers.

power
produce the finest harmony. As an 
accompaniment to the voice it is un
surpassed. Famous singers who have 
used it on their tours praise it without

i

CO.

;;kingly
hlMr, Chamberlain attacked the atti
tude of the Duke of Devonshire, Ibrd 
Goschen, Lord Hugh Cecil and Win
ston Churchill, who, he said, were 
trying to put a drag on the wheels of 
government. He predicted that the ex
port trade In Welsh coal would not 
lust, because It was inevitable that 
other countries would become self-sup
porting. He said that Wales must be 
prepared to defend Its own trade, and 
he Instanced the Welsh tinplate trade, 
■which, he said, "received a stoggar- 
Ing blow at the hands of the United 
States thru the McKinley tariff.”

Resolutions were unanimously adopt
ed by the meeting, promising hearty 
support to Mr. Chamberlain » Ascii 
valley.

stint.
SOME ODD THINGS. search.

PIANO SALONS I
SOME FROM KINGSTON.

Kingston, Nov. 20.—The steamer 
Erin, missing, bad grain *>r the Rich
ardsons of this city. The last word 
received from the captain of thé Erin 
was on Saturday. The eteamor has a 
cargo of 28,000 bushels of wheat. Mr. 
HI*-hard son Ie of the opinion that all 
fears were groundless. The mate on 
the steamer was H. Oalwell, a former 
resident of thl» dty, P. MoAvoy, 
and the cook, a sister-in-law of F. 
Ecoles, are from Kingston.

3115-117 Kino St.W., Toronto
1

*

C.M.A. TO PLEDGE CANDIDATES. Victor Receives Deputations.
King Victor Emmanuel received 

; four deputations at Windsor Castle 
this afternoon, including delegates from

--------  , . „ 1 the Peace Society, the Numismatic
Concerning the pronouncement of Presl gaiety (who presented to HI* Mo

dem Drummond of tbo nrge.it needs of jeety a gold medal struck In honor of 
fniuullan nwmufarivrere, W. K. McNenglit, hie visit), the Electrical Bnglneer»,who 
Slu, le chairman of the Tariff Committee were recently entertained by King If the expenses of some womens

Ih« c M A asld venterJai- that the i a 1 Victor Emmanuel at Rome, and a de- establishment were as low cut as their
, \ Lkc a nnrt ln PtHatlon from the City of London. The dresses It would be more to their cre-

.oclatino did not Intend to take e part In £. entered into the spirit and pur- dit.
the impending genual election* as a polltl- ^Kme of eiLch delegation, and talked 
cal organisation. "but," he «aid "whit we entertainingly of the growth of Italian 
do propose to dc, ai d «hat 1 believe will commerce and Shipping. He said Italy's 
be (lone, too the eon,«time ha* uot deride l . , w,,« tor a world-wide peace,andupon It ofndaUy a. jet, l».to ado<it the 2, Lowed considerable familiarity 
plan of the tempemnee propre to f.udm.at . fflr„ He appeared,
to pledge en-rj isndldate In the next elec- with electrical anairs, nt n* 
tloii* IO the support <d proportion, Wa however, to be the most keenly in 
« ill be donc oî'Culj' and nl.ovo-h.jnrd. T..e tereeted In the delegate# Of me Num 
i ■•volt In Will riding tvlll be announced In lemstic Society, ae he le the greatest 
the pr*-s*. When both candidates pledge collector of coins among the royal per- 
themselves in support of our policy, the Bona_e|| ^ Europe. He told the Nuin- 
nien.ber* of the nwcletloii lu that riding “* thBt he already had 60,000 
can use their dlstreUion as to which caioh- .. .-ollectlon which he hopeddaté they will v„«e lor. Where only one coins In hi# collection wmen ne iopuu 
of the candidate» pledgee himself to It, soon to Increase to iO’OOO. He , d 
I lies- cun still use tbrir dleerotlon, bnt tbirj scribed enthusiastically his forth ri>m 
is not ninrii doubt as .to bow tliér will act ing catalog of coins, a copy ot .which 
In uo case will the anrovistlon do miyiMng j,e promised to send to the London 
in an artier caoipilgn nmnner to Influence Society
anyone. Our lunje *e Is «Imply to make a* . tor De per Care,y 1,1,1c ne poMdble the attitude of the eev- j ,,^r”*”****.^ ror oh r drnarttlrf 
era, candidate» or. Ibl» ,)ue«tioa. Then the I The o’^ciork to-
elei tor* can v<4e for wham tln-y ple**e. of Their Majesties, at ” ~ to-

Mr. ife.NaugUt and Presiilent Drummond morrow morning, are practically iden- 
aiso, lor* exception to the onatruflon tjc»l with those obtaining at the time 
placed on the address that a tariff «tuilier , thelr arrival. The life guards will 
to Mwt of lhe rolled Suites «»» wanted. M_nrt K,n- Victor Emmanuel and 
* We wanf n tariff," «aid Mr. MéNaiight, r.llft#,n Helena to the railroad station,"framed to «nit Canadian interest* as rf- Queen Helena to ne trnln
f .Inch n* the American tariff wilt* Hhelre. where King Edward s special train 
(inr average tariff now 
«In nt one half tbs irernge rf the Amerleun 
tariff; It ought to he erpnil."

•f Prohibitionists,After PeehloB
Says W. K. McNanglit. What 1» the difference between mean 

people and fishmongers?
The mean people are sel-flsh people ; 

the fishmonger sell people flih.

s llor.
■

TO Q JIT MANSFIELD. Phil May and Hie Model.
The Sydney Bulletin tolls a story 

about Phil May: Brooby was an ex- 
Angllca/n minister who hod come down 
In the world. Brophy applied to May 
for charity, and the artist gave him. a 
•hilling and a "retaining fee" of half 
a crown a week to sit as a model. This 
really meant that for nearly three years 
the old broken-down parson was one 
of Phil May’s pensioners. One day the 
80-year-old model asked May to give 
him some 1 rasons In drawing. The Joke- 
loving artist consented, on the under
standing that Brophy was to leave May 
his skeleton when he died! A contract 
to this effect was written by May and 
solemnly signed by Brophy- The artist 
on leaving Sydney parted with hi* ven
erable model In a most comic tl man
ner. ’‘You’ve played me a dirty trick,” 
said May, "by swindling me out of that 

even. I could have bought one. In 
sound order and condition, for half the 
money you’ve cost me.’’ The old fel
low,conscious of his base Ingratitude to 
hie best end most nattent friend, ans
wered, "Don’t be angry with me. Mr. 
May. It’s not my fault, I meant to 
keep my word. Stay In Sydney a few 
months longer, and give me another 
chance to show you that I am a man of 
honor.”

Grace Elllslon to Oe as Soon ae Pee. 
slbte at Actor’s Request.

'»What two term» in golf does the 
housewife use dally?

Tea,!’ ’’Caddy."
When le a hen like a lady’s college? 
When It Is ’‘Moulton."

The Gambler's Lament,
A Parody.

Break, break, break.
Is there no luck in store for me?
Oh, would that I could break the bonk, 
I# the thought that comes o’er me!

Oh, well, for the gambler's child,
That she rides In her carriages gay; 
And well for tfce gambler hlfflself, 
That he lounges and loaf» all dayl

For the money still comes In,
But the loser, Oh, sad I» he!
'Tin, Oh, for the touch of the vanished 

coin.
That will ne'er come bock^tojne!

Break, break, bref»..
Oh, bank, Juet once rot n*.
And the hard, harsh word of my pré

sent song,
Ne'er again I’ll repeat to thee!

The Odd Man.

Chicago. Nov. 20. — Blinking has 
blighted the stage career of Richard 
Mansfield’s leading woman, and o iw, 
besides being compelled to flee fair from 
the barbarism and discomfort of the 
Auditorium Annex, Mr- Mansfield rax 
seen fit to dispense with the services of 
the principal woman at his company. 
Mies Grace Ell talon, who hoe been ap
pearing with him In hie present pro
duction, has been requested to leave on 
account of her Inability to see things ae 
Mr- Mansfield would have her see them.

The bright and shining star of the 
American stage did not see fit to have

DANDRUFF MEANS HAIR DEATH
It 1, the work ol the deadly microbe which first attack, the hair follicle through 
the «ebaceou. glands, causing them to enlarge end «end forth as •«•« of eiljr 
mof#ture, which croste upon the scalp and producer Dandruff# Ultimately tbe 
microbe attack* the hair-root and produces beldneee because It prevents tbe hair

;

from growing.

ROSE’S PH0SPI10REX HAIR GROWERskela scene at rehearsal, »r yet a quarrel 
Btfor the theatre, according to m m- 
L'.r* <t the company, but sati>fie<l him
self with a simple statement of tnc 
case to hi* lending woman-

Bi-c-niklng lhe News Gently,
"Mies El liston. If you can't te< well 

enough io keep off my cloak. I with 
you would invest In a pan- of »p 
lOc>*," wne very Likely the way Pr-nce 
Knrl took to break the news gently to 
ber- "Unira* you learn to »ee me 
pioperly, you will be good enough to 
leave the company. I must have some 
•ne who will watch my every move
ment closely, as the public does. Please 
go at once."

It la true that Mias Ell let on’» eyes 
have been a source of worry to her
self »M her admirers for more than 
a yctr- During the last season espe
cially has a change In her work 1? e i 
Iift'cc I. While t urlr.g the East with 
Mansfield this full site was obliged to 
Ink» several short vacation* In ordre to 
keep up her role In "Old Heidelbtig.' 

x It Is oald by Mur fle'Ji that her work 
boa L en k eatly Impaired by 'he 
triiub! , making It Impjtolble for him 
to riyj'n her nny longer- The si ght 
tiou’.-lî, which would perhaps ft) be 
not'c'd by the majority of Aimer! in 
seterr. lias been too much for the mort 
particular of mode, n artists-

Overcome by Blind lug Glare.
According to reporre. Mire Elllston 

I t been partially or t-rrome on wveril 
c: csstoae by the blinding glare of the- 
footllght*. iind It Is thl* eff et of the 
el ctrlc light* In front of the stag) 
v hlch ha* resutte 1 go dl-astrouMy for 
the ar'.rc-’*. 
vtry
rll p- bahtillv not result 
prori e it phylcla » In the ea?t are said 
i hart advised n r.’at for A?r*c Ellls- 
tcr.

It destroys injurious microbes, etimulate*. elrouletion, supplie» nutri 
ment to the heir-bulbs, remove, dandruff, promote# luxunent, healthy growth

Sold by The Robert Simpson Cou, Limited, and most druggl.te, 
gl.00 bettlei prepaid to any addre*. in Canada on receipt of 
price by

)
of hair.e oq.inl to will convey them to Porto mouth. They 

will spend to-morrow night aboard tire 
royal yacht Victoria and Albert^at 
Cherbourg, from

•mlY

....... j which place they
will leave for Italy Sunday morning.SHOOTING IN VANCOUVER. A Peru owe Cleek.

The Grand Palate In Parle possesses 
a wonderful clock, which was shown 
In the Paris exposition In 1866. It was 
th# work of Collin, and has Just been 
overhauled. It is claimed for this chef 
d’oeuvre, says The Débat», that It dora 
not vary more than the hundredth 
part of a second In -e year. It le 4 1-2 
metres ln height, and Indicates the 
time In the 12 chief cities of the world, 
each city having Its own dial. The 
clock not only marks the year, month 
and day of the week, but. Its pendu
lum form* a baromster of singular pre
cision.—Golden Penny.

Gladstone mad Gordon,
The Athenaeum says: "The able and 

well-informed Gladstone article In Th? 
Quarterly reaffirms that which Is denied 
by Mr. Motley, the visit to the tbea.tr- 
on the night at the news of Gordon’s 
death. Neither denial nor reaftlrroatiJn 
contains detail—as, for example, the 
name of the theatre, or the origin of 
the He. Surely It nrunt be possible to 
clear up etreh a point." Mr. R1cha-d 
Dlcklns, o< I«belIs, Reigate. elate* In 
The Globe that the theatre was the 
Criterion, where Mr. (now Sir) Charlro 
Wyndham wad acting In "The Candi
date."

New Way oCKlllln* Alligator*.
The first alligator ever killed by a 

motor car bas been bagged n**r Or
lando, Florida. The alll-rator, which wa* 
hung-y, and twelve fe»t long, was 
Charing a plump, appetizing negro cMH 
aero*» a road, when s twehfy-borie 
Win-ton struck the reptile and bro’/e it* 
track The teeth of the dying alligator 
punctured one of the tirés. Colon»! 
jostah D. Rchalk*wss the driver of th» 
car, according to the American paper*, 
and he will «tuff the Alligator and pres
ent. It to the Automobile Club of Am
erica.

An Anti EUnee.loale*.
There Is a poor gentleman living In 

Maryland at a place suggestively nam
ed flykesvllle, who Is running a literary 
bureau all by htmeelf apparently, de
voted In general to the re-enslavement 
of the negro and In particular to the 
demonstration that Tuskegee turns out 
criminal» of all kinds principally. Ills 
fulminations with large headlines flood 
every editor's mall and was «-basket. 
HI# very envelope» do what they can 
for hie propaganda, being stamped In 
large capitals:

"SAVE THE COUNTRY!"
"STOP SOCIALISM!"
"STOP PUBLIC SCHOOLS!"
In charity we assume that this poor 

gentleman marooned In rural Mary
land has a family who have given wteit 
treatment th-y could afford and have 
had to give it up.

Dutchman Woind* Italian Jeweler 
and Escapes.

Vancouver, B.C.,Nov. 20—A Dutch
man named Goes shot an Italian Jew
eler named Beriucci, while the latter 
v as working In hie store late this even
ing. The Injured man was *hot in 
the ear and the back of tbe head. The 
bullet tame out, and It is not thought 
the wound 1* dangerous. The cause 
of the trouble Is unknown. After the 
shooting, Goss ran off, and has not 
been caught.

,/ x X The Phosphorex Cow ■f limited,tVx
I Parlors and Office, 43 Vonge St Arcade, Toronto.
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UNITED ELEGTRICGO.A Pri.grrMlve Pope. ■
The fire at the Vatican has been a 

great event In Italy, and it may alto 
be Incidentally productive of strange 
results. It has not escaped notice that 
Plux X. hlmteH gave orders to sum
mon the Italian firemen who 
semi-military body, an* praeiloally- 
speaking, soldiers of the king as well os
a.’c vnnt* of the state. The pontiff also -- i
’.vrlcomed hito the Vatican the Liberal rf*—\
Mayor of Rome, Prince Colonna, Slg- // / /. P% \ / ,
ror Koncheltl, who Is a cabinet min- V/ 11/ l V / < yrijZ appear yesterday when
Ister, as well as revtral other officiale. '' * il Perth Slid North Norfolk appeal» were
It is permissible to doubt If either Plus argued before the Court of Appeal at
IX. or Leo XIII- would have consented ! MARGARET Hl'BTON, Ongoode Hall. After hearing rhe argu
te such a step, lhe mi re so a* it Is Who Willi Slug Is Toronto Shortly, ment the court reserved Its declsl m,
stated that nltho the outbreak of Are , -----------------------—— which may be expected to-daytor Mon-
wa* serloiMi, It was not so bad that It Australia, day. The position of the Conservatives
could not have been coped with bv the 1 The following extract Is taken from la this: They asked Judge Osier to 
numerous staff of flremnn and eoldlers this month's Australasian Review of fix a date for the trial of the petitions 
In the pay of the Vatican ll*elf. It Review»: "Australia, as God made it, in the four north», and os there was 
would seem, therefore, that Plus X. has and put It into the hand* of Its present no Judge available Mr. Justice Osier 
boldly nelz.ed a rerveni flit opportunity owner* is a rich and beautiful land, granted an extension of time till Jan. 
of breaking with old tradition», ■ it has space enough for a score of old- 81. The reepondents claim that no

! world kingdoms. Its climate is the be.t reason was shown why. tile petition»* 
! th*U pkM>et known; it» soil is »own tthould not go on. If the ante raa 

The late Hpeneer wa* Charlotte thick with, preciou» meta-ls; it can grow been fixed it would be neceeeary ior
Frances Frederica, daughter of Fred- everythlrigmrom a pineapple to a pi- the appellant» to file particulars and 
crick f-ymoar, who wa* a son of Lord tato. It* wheat fields Hitrival the fer- get ready for the trial- If the appeal 
Hugh Seymour. She we* ma rri-1 to tile pra irie, of Canada : its orchard» now before the court I* granted there 
Txred Spencer In 1858. England be* no- are richer than those of Kent; Its vine- will not be sufficient time to go on, 
often seen three more beautiful sister* yards may yet be more famous than and the Conservatives will be out of 
than Frederica. Augusta a-d charlotte those of Hjaln or France. And a popu- court. J. P. Maybe, K.C., and H. L. 
Seymour, These ladh*. th- daughter* jatlon lev. than that of London hol-ls Drayton appeared for the Liberal»,and 
of Frederick and I.ndv Angus' ■ fley- jn fee- a continent almost equal to the E, B. Rj-ckmitn and James Baird for 
mour. burst upon the daggled world of whole of Europe!" In spite of this, the the Conservatives.
Londoh Just about the twentieth yew writer contends. Australians at the ------------ ‘ ~
rf Queen Victoria’s reign. "They were present moment arc perhaps “lhe lent "Does your daughters husband love 
all alike with . their deJIcat- aqutiln- conlemed patch of humanity within her as devotedly as ever? 
nose*, bright complexions, short non-re the bounds of the British empire." I "He does when I’m nround, replied
Vos, and ey-s of sunnv lleh'Taking ■ - i ber daughter's hueband'» motheHn-
thi-m Individually, one might pernaps A Rrmlnlerenee of Blsmarek. law, grimly-—Houeton Poet, 
think that one h«d se-n a face yet Mr- Andrew White has. In The Cen- 
mrtre beautiful : but In a group they tury, some reminiscence* of Bismarck,
-■•►•re Incomparable and Irresl •»(■•! -, whose aliment* Professor Gnelst once 
They seemed to fill any company which undvrtwk to cuire: One day I met BI-- 
tbev entered with a flood of sudden merck, and aske.l him about his health, 
tight, and to throw all competing jje annwerod: "It Is wretched: I can 
Charms Int» the shade. Th»lr sure»** neither rot nor sleep." I answere 1 :
"AS ln«t:Mt.iveoui and Indisputable. ! "I,et me send you something tilt will
The eldest hscame Lady ci'fdtn. t**e | help you. 1 have just receive! a lot:
(■<cond I.adv Charles Bruce The (lf Hermitage, and will send you a do/,- 
v'l-rr-t m-irrled ft-s', and b»catn» In en bottit-s. If you take a couple of 
1V5S the wife of th# present Lord flpen- : glasses each day with your dinner it

will be the best possible tonic, and will 
Some time after-

limited

Manufacturer» ef Motors and 
Gensrator», Power Tran.mission, 

and Lighting Plants.

m The appeal of A. G- McKay against 
the order of Mr, Justice Osier extend
ing the time for the trial of the North 
Gray election petition has been aban
doned. At least the appellant did not 

the North

SUITS PRESSEDare a N Germant*. 
Me, Over-

m'mbj irleL

We Repair, Clean and Preae 
Bulle «ponged end pre.ied 
coal. fOo, l'n nu I Sc,

Telephone
Merchants’ Till ring & Repairing Co.,

67TONOB BTRSBT. W

246

Whll» th<=* trouble ir, not 
i eriour» in nature, and would In 

in bHrd e*’.
134 KING STREET WEST 

TORONTO. _______
SOLID OOMFOUT

can begotbywertoag 
o,irGlNM.es. Wemeke 
iliern io 111 R I O H T. 
Brecisl isiise. eupfi- 
wind. Price» low,

M year.'.xperience with Chae. Potter.
Vv . j. KB1TLK»,

28 Leader Laos

!'SAMUEL MAY 4, CO, 
BILLIARD TABLE 
.MANUFACTURERS

In r7» akin* of her plan* yesterday, 
Mis* Blli*»on fall:

"f shall go south at once to m.v 
I am Ju‘t playing now day 

fry rl y. and will leave Mr, MensflcW** 
soon a* Dossible/'

iU
rtith^r.

ESTABLISHED
company e» FORTY YEARS

Practical Optician»SBMI-TKBTOTAL (*UB, mw m cat a ficet 
lie bay smtcL
TORONTO

Three llen.«1lfnl Slwtere.I,hi n. N- v. 'Jo. 'I i. • «of-irl f "Ml i»'>▼«- 
nu in »- r p i. : * - * » i •# I nt i!i«« iM'glrnil.iK ütii 
jUNiv hflA rohnil. ei! by Urtu/ and ifounds 
Th-n r- n.id pl-'dg--
*( n ' i« «.’totaller*.

In I’ll' *!><• i.iy* drnwlng-r xwn of Ijtuly 
L’vnr aimon'w lh>' in r .i v ii-1'fIi «t iusi' 
) vMvr-r-ty tin- roi-rd I'lilof J ii.-» .«• |»i’-*wl<l«»-l 
« .Vi a oifttlrg in »iij»i»r>rt 
im-nl, ;.n*. (fijn lie). I. S. 
ft isiiiier of th'» Shi ; Teetotal Idrflgi» A»*.•<'•
* un l-.ii, di,<4( /lb-’d tbe riK'i’pt!'n <-f the
r < rv.'t nf in ,lfinit'’i;v a id lb-' ?nv •iitbui « f 
the name ‘ S<iml i fN-toial" i>y The Daily 
Mail.

l/«»rd Ah enttfiie

Rev. D. C. HOSSACKv
At the M;n’* Meetinpr, Asso
ciation Hall, Sunday, at 3.
Mrs. McLean Dilworth will 
sing.

You may eing If you will of the large 
open hearth

Which the country folk hug In the 
storm.

But It’s me for a well-furnished sec
ond floor flat

That the lower floor lires keep warm.
—Buffalo Express.

... ; I: ■ tiK.v,- 
'VeîiKivr. 1 It»'

1:
who pro'4d<*d—In 

using |f» n <• *M, of i,»rd 
1l»e I’l-e'ldrnt h|h*Ui* in l’iiîîï'iwl'iwtb* •ntp- 
fxU’f - f rtv* nv>\ i iiiHit. He deplo/fd the 
V «rlhb Isv re;in” of drinking among w,>men 
«>>.« vl M<"1 h i*v 1 H’.w eti.’lv nvi'Hing >J*i-
in y* In tlie London wiitmrtw lie had k *en 
prrAonw -if the woei-lng elnww having thrlr
Pa f ,11! .....»m*" of Intoxb iti.ig lrink !»»•
tween halff.'Hf *4* mi-1 a

the
The AbffORt-MlBded Lover.

Half a century ago a young English
man, whilst traveling met a beautiful 
girl and promptly fell in love with her. 
A few day* later ho returned home, 
and hie first act we» to write her a love 
letter. In It he told her that he could 
not be happy without her. and that If 
•he regard,*1 Ms proposal favorably he 
would expect n reply by the next mall. 
To this letter he received no answer,

"But," persisted the would-be can
didate for office,"I'm on the right track 
to get the nomination.”

"You're on the right track, all right,” 
replied the old politician, "but you're 
headed the wrong way."—Chicago 
News.

hhÜÊËÊMl-iiir-er ,0 eight 
-rj,e erontinvlv.frino.-.iit liai,! , f «.ret f,.i 

InV -1.1 p will"!, " i- 'he bottom “f th 
, liMotn of : rod in- h.'-l ,1„- rain ,
n.u thou«enii«. Tin- Ke.1:‘ T : -i ri ,1,-,. 
/s-rtl.-itlon ,, f« a nfvgnml against (I! 
evil

"Now, dear," raid the hero of the 
elopement, as they boarded the train, 
“we are safe from pursuit.”

“And alsq," raid the radiant young 
girl, "safe from starvation. Here'» a 
cheque papa made out to your order." 
—Philadelphia Press.

"Yon should remember that you are 
the servant of .the people."

"I do remember It,” answered Frinei- 
tor Sorghum. "And I don’t believe 
that my occasional perquisites are pro
portionately any larger than those 
lexartëd by my own domestic em
ployes.”—Washington Star.

Imogen#: I’m afraid Harry doe» not 
love me as much as he did, and you 
can't think how miserable I am,

Constance: What Is the reaaon you 
talk so, dear?

Imogen»: I got four letter» from 
Harry yesterday, and thte morning I 
only got three!

Johnny: Pa, what is tact?
Wise Pa: Tart, Johnny, 1» knowing 

how to do thing* without appearing 
to be doing them. For Inwtanee, I 

1 asked Mr. Arklmao to dinner this #v»n- 
; ing, and incidentally 1 remarked that 
I your mother would entertain us on 
the piano. Mr. Arldman es id he was 
so sorry he couldn't come.

->
s'i'etitafl ii* aj'i rm-al o’ 

fhe movrnient, the Duke if Fit- 1.* a vivo
prvsl.b'iit and ih- I’rlnvr and I'm.... .. >•'
Wares bare rent ft rlr gn-' l ntebi-s.

The Kin- bl
and so disappointed was he that from 
that time until hts death, he shut him
self up In his horn» and lived like a 
hermit. Mont of his time was spent :n 
reading, and the day after his fun-ral 
the h.-irs began to scorch th books 
In his library, for they thought It quite 
possible that the ecreàtrle old men 
might have hidden some bank notes In 
them- Th-y found non-, but In a tat- 
t>red old ptimphM th»v found another 
kind of a note—the love letter which 

written BO yea-s ago, and which

jdo you great good." 
ward, continued Gn*t*t, I m^t him 

In I*«t «*Hir and th» v*a- he-1 ag^nln, and a*ked how thf wtne agrr^od
f#*rn a ou‘t* conpldcrible number of ex- w|-th him. "Oh,” *a.ld Biwrr-arck. "not 
rt'-rlrn< ' ?. or • —#* d fo- ft* aii; it made me worn- than eyf«r,"
wt and bfizanr* wh»r^ an In- ««why.*' raM I, "h<iw did you take'it?" :
dfvHuni drAeir-d ax F the- rh<rf*t*nn* as you told me," replied D1f-

Mall to ftall srivfn^ urn'll! ynflrcic, “a couple of bottles each day 
prwntR to the children who with their w-ith my dinner " 
mnthr-r* ai i niirs-R fiit about the *hon * — "
f-nm hour to bon-, it win found i„ n Bottl*.
that F.'lhi*'' f'hi-lst-as should In hi* : The following Is a story attributed !o 
set. tiîstifv th-rosforeun n»d the nart. ; k<1 re,ent moderator of the Scotch 
mid U was 1-c’h.r found necessary to EMagluhed church. Dr. Gillespie. He 
hove a well-sp V»,. m-ittv u-an who . ragged littl boy. mil
vonld address ^odlvs nnd Children pro- t| |f| , miv,.Tyallon took place:
nwly. Hp« y*1 nr>t ouït» ftftA- th<» mon- „w. my laddie^'
uer of the nrdi-arv nesistart. In this "
•V-1V actors cam: to b; n-wio. and ..Save you no fatnOr?”
In two esses fhe esoenienei. was so elle- C ,,, , ,.
evK-fnl that the ssl - fo« of the two me j ..vL ™,,!.-other
enraged h ive bre- dojbl d for thf pres- "DelVtae.™1
ent season. "Have you no sisters?"

Vtenors ne SI, op wa Ike-*. THISÎInv M ECIAI, TR AIN.
N I»Won* City. Iowa. Xnr. TO. Ole Orerse’h. 

e wealthy farm-r i ear Hudson, 8.D-. a-ter 
ten days’ siege of diphtheria, wa* sudden- 
lv taken with heart innthie. and his d’*'- 
tro* told him he must hi ne » snrgeen from 
k'ouy City. A telephone message to Dr. 
.T N Warren met the reply that there 
would 111. no train Inside of IS hour*. 

"Then eharlcT a spevisl," was tlie reuly. 
In nvntv minutes Hie „nr*enn was sinn

ed Ii. -i speeirt < f an vneln’' and roneli - n 
the Milwaukee and at. I’nnl mad. Whim 
the train was speeding on II* wav ivlnrs 
ef >,..»(•* were arranged t.y tnlrphinv or- 
der* tor th- eight inllr drive from Hiulaon.

fn two hour* and two minutes In-. War
ren. having iraveled o4 mil. * hr rail and 
.'itt miles bv carriage, steppe,! Into the 
r rm with his mi Unit who will reeover. 
The trip east SI,'BO a mile.

Î5. IT*wa'kfi fmm Made In Canada
f

------ 1

The Cate to Health
it n haie heart, tod the better the blood 

n pump thf$ more vigoroos the vit*Hty 
' i home know they hare we»k besru : 
- othe-e only know that tb*y f ill and 

don’t suspect the heart 
liut cure the be»rt cures every psrt. 

So heart is toe ioiodj ninety-nine est 
of • hundred are disordered or di*e**ed. 

Doctors de eel jet to tU fctert of the 
to be effective ihAf is what med- 

uet do.

was
thv wTtter had forgotten to mail. I

m/

BY
LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS.

A. MeTAOtiAHT, M l)., C M.,
TB Y on ice T<»ronto.

Hêfereuc(r ih i<# !>r, M• . g fri * - j/rnf 'R 
nid a 1 etundhig ami •»- ; «oieii ,,:tcxr'1 : |h »' 
uiilt^d Tiv l

»lr W. U. Meredith. C;m : .$XL 
Hon. H. W. H o' l*r; in 
Kev. J.*Jin Pott*. I*.Ih, i 
Kev. William « avril, i/.l» :i,\ .
Hev. Father T« «•/>. Ih »'<!« iv 

Mlr-baer» C ollege Tnrcnto,
Right -R*r. A Hwetitmen, Blaho;) « f T 

tonto.

Eft. M<',r$Lggart,s v jetable remplir* for 
the I In nor and tobacco hahlti »r hcrilthfrl. 
sjife, !ttcx;x'n»lve home trwitnienu. No 
l-ypf dentil#' inj^etiomi, no pnbllrlry. no Iovh , Montreal, 
of Umc fVom hnainca*, and a certainty ot [¥tnu*,ty Hfltd, «ne of 
< rr>. (.’ooaultalion or corre»!/-m<Jen «u- n-oet popular nott, I o^e.i
vlted f 247 | da y alter a long Wnc*.

i

ZpmBS
*!0 eauer

rj . subject;
* icine mv
3 Dr, AGNEWS, HEART CUREJ enthrones health where d;aeas* reigned, 

•n tbe great center of the system, the 
heart. Then good blood pumps in fall 

re, tendb new life quivering 
gh every organ and tissue of the 

body. It means new courage, new cheer.
4 i a new lease of life.

;

I L!f 8 IWifl

tf: "SR
Cflglf A limner (he CTiIckonR-

leomh/p Nor. 20.- IT neine ir1 'unnng fho 
iirmlfrv In ly^ndcnhnl| Mnrk«,f Is n «'h ie 
fF’lr I each* ft. v eh *t *n Rr-'tlfind. nrd 
n -a «un ? *ov*n feet from the Hp ><f «nr 
aTne to tin #-f thn *ther 

Th** whim railed t-ng’e a drnvl it
British bird, iho jl Ir mpldly h#w>mlrg cx- 
tmrr in hrroBf day* It ' H 
of fVcotlond. Ireland and In the I skr diKlrn-f

r E2"Naw."nurglnrm nf l ontlon . ..__
>V. 20. -Thr. r. I» TT T>rrwr Wfl, "Have you any brother*? 

hr-'Vi-n Into »’’'•< rvrf'Tii? l e'irw'n 1D IJi «d I "Ay. yin " 1
v?o ;inh rnhhrd of T p frfpr-^r "Well, can he not look after you?
ruMini orrr to the ^eirht f-ffW. In-irlnz thf When* i< he?" 
pfri.^i torsked. On r‘ tMvn ’ r " »v
fiMnfrg f'ncRl d-f-reder nnd t o fill - 
1«rrrd rf It* roiit'-ntR. No due to the thief.

r. (’X! ”t)’1on. Vo

l. |
nd "In the Gla*ca Coll*sr*»."

"At the Glnsgow University! 
lomr h"»» he been there?"

"TT-r?e your* "
"Three ye^ra. ùrd* can't do «nothing 

for you! Who* 1* he dn!»*g In Glaat^v 
"t vniver-'ty. a/ ’ r>a^'f look after yo i ?*• 

"He** in a boa tie there. w«« bon 
wV twa held»."

------ -, I
p-

5 â! Mr- "n4 “rs. When Ml'nr regl.V-M
^ pîtlfi? veLet  ̂bl rn uJStQ Loet night at the King I'd ward Hotel, Mr

loVteocra5 Ône-flîtbttopSStbê 3 I* e pertnro to the braking firm at
n.« tost competing pUL U Q ^ s^^.ritira m”t-

| ^ ; Inr. H • I* fhtlrmati of the Committee on
1 ■ ' ' fhr ?.»*<\r. Mr. and Mr*. B'f-v- w-uve to-

d*r for Naw York

>-v th <’I (T* How i jy.fÿjfriTë'Àiiï | ê

Sor. 2r»e—A. Bf.’eveflil of the 
uae lient known and 
r In Cha id i, tieé W*
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Webb’s
Bread

Once a customer 
always a customer.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887. 
447 YON6E STREET.
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The Last Sale Day0.
|

g’t alone 
l of the 
fence at 
suit of 
ch and 
remark- 
science 
tion is 
r pure 
pe and 
per to 
At an 
it un- 

o have 
without

'T 31 ;: ïOF OUR i,

îf I
£

X
4Sales |I10 «1

On Wednesday, November 25th, 1903onto

will show thousands of dollars’ worth of goods at less than cost prices. Being the last Sale Day

for this season all odds and ends will be cleared at greater reductions than ever.
To give a detailed list in number, quantity and price of the different lines we will show on Wednes

advertisement would waste time and cost too much money. Below we mention
cutting prices and also lines without

-IgWe » • r 1■A
8 I

ifday, 25th, in a newspaper 
a few lines so as to give our customers a slight idea of how we are 

mentioned that we are showing at big reductions. if .prices i i

R DEATH if (

Carpet’and House 
Furnishings Department

Regular Price. Sale Pri/ce.

the hair follicle throafk 
id forth an excess of euy 
and ru (f. Ulfci 
cease it proven Men’s Furnishings Dept.mutely the 

it# the hair

Regular Price. Sale Price.

.......... $2.25 $1-30WER rSLas. Description
Oxford Wraps .................................................................. •* * *
Turn Point Linen Collars (all sizes) ..................................
Neckwear, including strap bows, p uffs and flowing ends

Men's Tweed Caps.................................................................... 4
Shetland Wool, all colors, full w eight.............................

Quantity 

ioo doz. 

150 doz. 

00 doz. 

40 doz. 

00 lbs.

Riation, supplies nutri 
lxunant, healthy growth P1-35 Description 

English Brussels Carpets, per yard

White Lace Curtains ........................
White Lace Curtains ........................

White Lace Curtains ..........................
White Lace Curtains ......................•-
White Lace Curtains »......................

Number Quantity

40 pcs.

1125 prs.

750 prs.

650 prs.

500 prs.
400 prs.

55.60Bo402.25
most druggists, 
via on receipt of X 901.001.502.25

Ii-tS.60 125-75
1-35
t-8S

i-5o
%0

55...................................... 2.00

, ................................... 2.50

These arc all new goods.

0., Limited, 2.25

55 fWoollen Departmentrcadc, Toronto.
id gratuituous nul Vie# 
.sk for free booklet o® 55Dress and Silk Dept. .. . Regular Price. Sale Price.

. ..............25, -30

...................32 1-2

Description

3-4 Canadian Tweeds ............
3-4 Heavy Grey Twills ....

3-4 Blue Serge.........................
3-4 Fancy Canadian Tweeds 

3-4 Worsted Trouserings ... 

6-4 Costume Suitings ...........

Quantity 

50 pcs. 

50 pcs. 
50 pcs.

TO pCS.

2000 yds. 
1000 yds. 

600 yds. 
500 yds.

.20

.28 1 2 Regular Price Sale Price

. .65

.. 5

.. 1.25 

., 1.50

Tel Mala W Description
Flecked Tweed Costume Goods, per yard ... 

Knop Tweed Costume Goods, per yard .... 
Knop Tweed Costume Goods, per yard .... 

Donegal Tweed Costume Goods 

Spot Zibeline Dress Go ods ...

Children’s Dresses .
Children's Dresses.
Children’s Dresses.
Children Dresses

Number Quantity
224 10 pcs.

257 5 pcs-
5 pcs-

6 pcs.

5 Pc*. 
7 doz. 
3 doz.
3 doz.
4 doz. 
3 doz.

406 3 doz.
20 doz.

eyesight
SPECIALIST 

Bank of Kamilt~n'
Block—Cor.Queen d reel
mid tipfcdins 1*"

55.12 1-2 -S®•15
•90371-2.50 to .75 

.60, .65. .75 55.90.50 2568 PRESSED r.oo-50•75 50lean and Pré.» GarmMta.
nrewwed Î4)c. Over*
(live u- h iriaL 90

lephone M. 8603.

idil ring & Repairing Ce.,
PNOM

SOLID COMFORT
can be rot by wearint

rV? o,irOla»«w- Weroahe
1 them io St B I G n r.

Special l.n.ea dupn- 
cared. Price» low. 

rlence with Cha«. Potter.
, ÜK 1 TIaB".

23 Leader Lee*

1-2535•456-4 Costume Beavers 

6-4 Blue Naps .f...
260

7.359.0050•75 I400
9.0012.00 

12.00 
15.00 

22.50 

22.50 

7.50 to 15.00 
........... 2.00

1.006-4 Suit Lengths, in tweeds and worsteds, per yard ...
Blue and Black Clay Twill Worsteds, per yard.................. 60, .65, .75

...i. .50, .60

1.25 to 2.00 401120
9.00

n.50

17.00

17.00

501000 yds. 

500 yds. 

300 yds. 
500 yds. 
300 yds. 
00 yds. 

Noo yds. 
1000 yds. 

50 pcs. 

20 pcs.

402
Heavy Mantle Beaver, black and colors ...............

Astrachan Curls............................................ ..
Ladies’ Fancy Costume Suiting......... .......................

Colored Super Box Cloths ................. ’..........................

German Fawn Beaver .....................................................
54-inch Oxford Grey Frieze .........................................
54-inch Oxford Grey and Black Overcoatings........

40-inch Fancy Stripe Silesias, per yard ...............

54-inch Mohair Twill Linings, nCr yard ...............

- -440.3 (
Children's Dresses ............
Children’s Dresses..............
Ladies’ Kimonas, to -dear 

Ladies’ Ribbed Vests ....
A quantity of oddments in.Skirts, Blouses, Dress Goods, Hosiery, Ribbons, Laces, etc.,

1.00, 1.25 
1.00, 1.50 
.... 1.to

.... 1.25

-!405

» 11. 7-5®

1.5050 doz.101

bb’s ifaa

at s.60
, ■

big reduction.85 to 1.00
Letter, telephone and telegraph orders rcc eive the same attention as orders placed personally.IO

ead 1 in our warehouses..60

Once a customer 
always a customer. STAPLE DEPARTMENT X

SPECIALS IN
Wrapperettes, Waistings,

Flannelettes, Linings.

I. 1886 and 1887. 
ON6E STREET. 55

ifGinghams, Cretonnes,
Art Muslins, Bed Comforters.

1

#

THIS
18
IT 55TELEGRAPH ORDERS RECEIVE THE SAME ATTENTION AS ORDERS PLACED PERSONALLY IN OUR WAREHOUSES.Made In Caned* I.

LETTER, TELEPHONE ANDBE SI ifV

iNALD & C:
TORONTO

JOHN MAC ABY
m

i 7 \
■ -eifm LU $ I.W9I

E-sr Wellington and Front Sts. East, - if XiV'r. 'vt V

h ifoU'Jli- a

XL ixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxKHXXXxxso: %KKKKîîK KKSIXXXHXXXKKXXXXXXXKHXKKXKJOtKXKXKKKKKXKKKKKKKXXXXKJVîrîi.tïra.ï• ! lu Cau-id i, 
i-f illnee».
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Dark Hairne uni Buchanan Blend 
Scotch

6v/
'

bad ■ twin We mean all that rich, dark 
color your hair used to have. 
If it's gray now, no matter; 
for Ayer’s Hair Vigor al
ways restores, color to gray 
hair. And often it makes 
the hair grow very heavy.

J. C. Atm CO- Ur«fc Waaa.

Held inIf

RgpDecision of U.S. Appraisers in Re
spect to Wood Cut on Lands 

of Private Persons,

ChidFor Three Weeks Street Railway and 
Departmental Stores Have 

Noticed Them.
The tiri 
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New Tork, Nov. 20.—The Board et 

Classification of the United States Gen
eral Appraiser» to-day announced an
other (Decision regarding wood pulp 
tram Canada. Some time ago the board 
decided that a countervailing duty mux 
be put on wood pulp, imported from the 
Province of Quebec, under the prwia.on 
in paragraph 393 of the tariff of an ad
ditional duty, when tue country or de
pendency of origin Imposes an expjtt- 
(duty. In »uch a case the comité, va..ing 
duty 1» to be equal to the export duty.

* It waa held in the previous duty that 
a license Imposed by Quebec on wood 
cut for pulp on publ.c land was equ va
lent to an export duty. In the pretent 
case the pulp, which is mechanically 
ground, came from the Province of 
Nova Scotia. The collector at ffew 
Haven assessed a duty of 25 cents for 
each cord of pulp wood used, uitûer in- I 
etruétions from the United States f 
Treasury Department. The importer, : 
William Bangs, protested, and bis pro- i 
teat 1» now sustained. It was sjioivn J 
that the pulp was made from word 
grown on land owned by private pergo is 
and not on lands leased from the gov
ernment, and also that neither the Do
minion of Canada nor the Province of 
Nova Scotia Imposes any rate, tax, ns- 
seesment or other charge upon the 
Pulp.

Toronto Is again the scene of operations 
n the part of counterfeiter», from where 

Is es yet unknown. This time the dty Is 
i.eing flooded with American quarter dol
lars. l or tiie lost three weeks It Is eril- 
isated that hundreds at dollars worth of 
these «purifia» coin* has been disposed ot 
in the <flty. About every available aourec 
(or the «Hwtrit.utiou at the bogus money 
has been taken advantage of and as yet no 
cine has been gained ss to the perpetrator». 
'1 be stieet cars, from Information gained, I 
have lieen chosen u« the principal mean* 
of unloading tSie "queer." Kvery day 1er 
(lie part three weft» conductors have been 
\ ictimlaed. The big departmental stores 
1 ave nlse I wen a,ingi«l out. There has not 
l.een a doy pas», It Is Stilted, that half ii 
■ tfixen or more bad Yankee quarters hove 
Lot been lunght over llie cwuBters.

from the flood of this partl-ular coin rt 
would aeeni almost certain tliat Toronto <»
I he dumping ground or a clever gang o.

I ’ .wivtownr stores and aeloone 
have had to refuse thommnda of thee, 
c-ilna within this lime. The stoat peculiar 
tart of flic affair J» tliat a brand new 
, imnterfelt inane of Canadian half dolin' s 
is mro In large elicnlation. From the ap
pearance of the comiporition Of both if 
w.-uio .ifqiear a. it they came from the 
same Hotter. Hundred* of shoppers at the 
oepartuientai stores hare had ||> suffer tin 
mortification of hovlng the money they 
piyoent In p.-ii-men*. of a purchase, returned 
in them with nhe word "counterfeit'
► tauiied on II. tieveral |»eople have pie 
leutid the counterfeit quarters a' 
the street railway offices to be exchanged 
for good ones, declaring they received 
taem from the ear conductors. The qnar
d-ru have also hem handed In to the com- 
p« ny’r e.- sliters by the conductor» thjem- 
sqlves. The remarkable circulation tiiese 
coin# have gained Is an evidence of the 
*pii *ndld Imitation.

'H »• most careful exanmatlon 
by the average citizen wouM fall to lie- 
vest I he slightest dissimilarity between It 
end the gemme. The Ix/gue quarter has 
fie % iow brilliancy, almost the same ring, 
a nil to an unpractical hand about the 
same weight. The only defect, and one 
’title t'o be feared from the ordinary Indl- 
v diiaf. Is Its milling. They are scraped on 
the edg ’* n places and the corrugation Is 
unite ; 'rregular. The perefsUjicy with 
v hleb I Ids money has been presented 
leads to the l«el|i-f that a well-organ lied 
plan ha» 'lieen arranged, with Toronto ns 
c-ntrnl p 'dnt of cL-enlatloo. Kxamlna'len 
ot the ern nterfeits shows them to contain 
nothing bt t the «invest of menais. Is-nd 
aid glass are I heir principal composition. 
I.ffnris ana now en foot to dbs-over the 
starting pnl nt of the wonderful rircnla- 
i Ion. The , mention the police are trying 
in solve is the old idi,*stnnt--wbcre did 
the money some from? Nothing as yet 
1,,'uls I.- tbs emmterfefts being made 
here, and It i Is generally thought that a 
gang from tin • I tilted States have man
age! to get the. It prod net across the line.

ml Distiller# la H. M. the KiesSkill TeethBr Werraal af Appolnti
end H. K. B. lha Prlnea af Wslaa

FUNERAL OF SIR MELVILLE PARKER
A very old Highland Whisky, made 

of malt dried over a fragrant 
peat fire.

JAMES BUCHANAN 6 CO.
Dletillery : Glentauchar, Glenllvet

ies’ Cemeterylaid at Rest fa St. Jt
—An latereettns Anecdote,

Our Annual Special Offer 
for November - - - -

Only relatives and personal friends at
tended the funetal of the laic HI.- Melvllli 
Parker Thursday. The chief mourner* 

his nephews, Ttornas Hector, Erin 
dale, amd Alex. Hector, Toronto. Bnfn, 
Monk, M.P.; and Mciiolas Murphy, K-C.

among those who gathered to pay the 
last tributes of respect. The remains were 
brought from Oooksvllle and Interred at St. 
James Ccaaetery.

A story told of the late Mr Melville af 
forts good Illustration of that Iduffneas ot 
ehnrneler which won the hearts of all 
with whom he came Into contact. He held 
the oil Ice of magistrate at the time, and 
to him came a man who wished to hare 
at other arrested for having assaulted him, 
ss he claimed. While In the midst of tb< 
tale the other man came In. He rime 
l.kcwisc to complain of having been at
tacked and charged the flratcomer with 
being the aggressor. Sir Melville listened 
to I>oth reniions of the affair, and tm* 
was hi» Judicia l pronouncement : ’ Come
out with me, both of yon, into the ba"k 
yard. Yon can light it out there. IT be the 
umpire." The fight took place. It was a 
spirited contest, with the victory Inclin
ing decisively to one combatant.

This ended the affair, at least so far as 
t he men were concerned. But it cropped 
up latrr nt u nmnlcipnl content, in which 
Wr Melville wan a candidate for election. 
The *tory wan freely circulated by hi» op- 
IMnicnt* and nsed as an argument that be 

unfit for holding office. Sir Melville 
made rio denial in whole or In part. He 
admitted the truth of the whole matter, 
’••il lie fumed the 
Bomteing that the two gladiators were hi» 
Wiivraest mpporter».

it wa* a ease of the idler 1>eing Mt, and 
thr* engineer hoist with hi» own petard. 
Vhf baronet was elected by an overwhelm
ing majority.

• • •i
• • •

We want you to know about our special offer fit 
November, for we believe you will be glad to take ad
vantage of it.

We have the finest stock of artificial teeth ever 
shown by a dental office in Toronto.

For is days, beginning Tuesday, 10th, we offer 
you the best chance you ever had to secure a set at a 
fraction of usual cost.
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32 HANDSOME 
FUR CAPERINEtS

(Worth $6.50 EflicK)Free« reokw.
j..

FREE «At

n

Not One 
Cent to 

Pay.
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upper or lower, best EngHsh 
ilir price $8. oo,Look.; nothing t
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them *** 
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»dwe expect our new surn-ly to mt;« 
mm sh'rrtlr. we aw nftogl ve tbe whole 
WM rif tt.ese Mm* til tv *nt v« r«n nee awsy 
mm Free for seiiinc only 1 des» of our W lar.e beautifully colored PlrterVlS~ «S-SSSSl

lii.mMliU.lr m»4 »ou til.

$3.p0only

A Mt of Finest American Teeth, usual price 113,00, only 96,00 
COME EARLY IN THE MORNING.
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Five-Day Clean-op X
B.C., Meta ft200

PUS Lake, DentistC. A. RISK, wo
er Ms w 
tiety poll
ment tor 
alone •* 
VA=L T

table* by an- New Westminster, B.C., Nov. 20— 
Ge orge Moody has just returned from 
Pitt Lake with $1200 to gold dust He 
•aye he made this clean-up to five days 
from a stream tributary to Pitt Lake.

The season Is now too far advanc'd 
to prospect the mountain streams, and

Itb huH-nd. Va.. Nor. 1*.-There I, a he- t?°TZ»£
h , . a* ,, . ... . . completed his clean-up. He with two
let In Big ht one f.ap that Bdirned L fr|eIujs gat toother an elaborate out- 
Went», the mlvK.ng rich man, was- killed f\^ f0 proceed at once to the diggings, 
a in! <*r< nmtcrl in a coke oven. A Kentucky but the party decided to wait un 11 
■UfluiMatmwr zhot and killed Vellvrmnn King spring, Moody's find create» excitement 
nt Big Mono (lap several liiotlth* ago, end i_ M ~in ,was him elf vvrmmled .leap, rat,dr. He tt»» 1 ^
put In the Wi-ntz Hoap'tat, lmt at tl,e end stampede in the spring. Pitt Ltakeis 
of five day* .Usnnpeorcl. but a short Journey from New Weet-

III* friends mme to Inquire about him, minster, but the new strike Is In a high 
mut no witiitf.'ictory acconnt coilM be given, altitude.
Th- renkor upr<ml In the monntiiin* ibat 
he had lw*#m lclll«*d and burned In one of the 
Wentz coke oven*. Ills friend» believe the/
»t»ry.

Tin* moniilfilneera of that region 1 ve by 
the rule of "an eye for nn eye, a tnoîft for 
a tooth.” an I the conviction has settled on 

people Who know mountain way* tba: 
young Wentz ha* met this fate.

of the coin % S.E. Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts.
Telephone Mein 49.Description, SM

Handsome 
Fur Caperine

*|IUitai«MU C.p-Tlr,. 1. ms l. at : k
tb.fin.rt qnslltr to* 7 bio.* Murk i f ft 
Hnul, with bi.'h t irnM uoetorra collar ‘ ■ |
(fur on both *&»), 6 ln<hea wide end j |
% wsrmly pddod and b»oti ally lined | 1 
C»ee, 9 lnrb-w wide, reaching vrertb# V 1 
tlieuldtre, tbi whole or.-wn«rated with 
• long fbll furred Ullaee shown fn the - ^ 
Illustration. Els'* Alaaks Seal 1* one 
of the most durable Furs know t. It Is 
very line, soft and beautif 1. sud-under &
ordinary conditions will give ten N
yrnrs of satisfactory wear. The Y|& 
Caperine Is very warm and comforv W 
•be, bandfome hi sroeennee t
adds • fine stylish and dresey effect.

it
tl*T

1
WAS WENTZ CREMATED •»

ANY FIRST-CLASS GROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH[ SiVi"?„T.Vfur; XTaV-roï:

Pictures at once or jou may b^ too late. We guarantee to 1reat you rizbt end will allow you 
to keep out money to j+r your postage, so that

iS5»i?TWSSy os^pîri 1W

Mr.
a FIBRE WARE
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TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, ETC.
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY MEETING. ---------Manufactured by—:—JAPS MORE BELLICOSE. 2*7

%NEEDN’T CALL A DOCTOR.

('olnml)ii*. o„ Nor. 18.—The flnpreme 
< «nrt ha* placed It* approval upon the ______
right of believer* In Christian Science to St, Petersburg, Nov. 20.—A despatch Port Hope, Nov, 20.—(Special.)—Ths 
refuse to call a physician to treat » minor from port Arthur notes a return of «eml-annual meeting of tbs different 
child The ilecl*lon came to^ay In he ,. M1| - , th. branches of the Woman's Auxiliary wa«
ca»H of Ohio against Kylvla Blriiop and her lne Delllco8e tone OI tne Japan ... ____ . -e
Inisiiand, lirougbt upon exception* from But- press, says Japan's agents appear to "el<1 here to-ony, on tne invuaaoo oi
iT'mfliislii’ugbtcr'^-lwfrae’Vi/r’refna^iig^^o^eaB have met with some successes In John's and Bt Marie's Churohe*
II physician for the child, wlilch died. They China, reiterates the report that the There was e very large attendance of 
were ecqalttid, (be stale filed objection», Chinese Viceroy* and Governors have delegates and officers. The meeting
...jgs.«îj;“*î£.^H-v.cj-rtm.«2

j possibility of a rupture of diplomatic «>* at 10,45 with the celebration Of the
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 20__A deep itch relations with Russia, and adds that Holy Communion. The service was In

from Dawson say* that the office of some of the Viceroys have been order- charge of the rector, assisted by Rev,
The Yukon Sun was wrecked by an ed to take precautionary measures for E. Daniel of Bt- John's Church and O. 
explosion of gasoline last night. Fire the protection of the coast, "so as to Rigby of Trinity College School. Rev. 
consumed the building and plant. Lo«* avoid the mistakes of past years.” J, B. Bra we of Rt. Stephen s Church,
$25.000. Men at work did not have . . „-------------— Toronto, preached and the eervloe was
time to get their coat* and hats, but LOCAL OVTIOS IS BY-ELBCIONS. much enjoyed-
ruKhed outside with the te-nrp gature ——— In the afternoon a large number se
at 33 degre.* below zero. Editor World: The attitude of some „m*led at fit. John's Chorclr. when re-

munkdpeil Councillor* of York Town- ports were given by the o oers. Showing 
ship and Toronto Junction, as given in society to be in flourishing clrcum- 
The World of yesterday and to-day, „.ances During the last six months 124 
on title question of submitting local ba]es „f gooOa, valued at $2(151, have 3 KING EAST 
«•ptlon bylaiws, appears to me, after been shipped to different pert» of the it* Yong# street 

,, the loot few year»' events In this pro- n.i_ian fields, especially In the North- lip Yonge Street
h? between Fra.^ and Great Britain. toïZ™TZ* weHf' In th*
^rr^com^rt3.^ ^r.auygg"tVi ssŒ
Sâ'^Kr^ÆiHstenlflgto Bey. J. White, mlestonorr fremt Chtoa. gfejgftJ- 

Foreign Minister refused to allow. riymwto^h. AM 0ECAY ,N PORTO RICO. ESÉESES

cillons firme and Hond.whorn you quote, I ' liai Yonge street, st C.P.R Crrxelog
with all honestly Justice-loving pcopl-, Remedying Feat Hegleet, Bat w*" r«MM Dtsedowne Are., near tiendse 
against th# Rossocracy that refuste the Industry Is Dying. Vine Ave., Toro*to JuseUen
people of a constltu-ncy like North
Renfrew the right rff their franchise. ! Washington, Nov. 20.—A severe ar- 
What a howl of Indignai Ion would have ra|»nment of the legacies of Spanish (U" 
gone up had that refusal be"n In an- ^ Porto Rico Islower to a requatt by deputation! Yet meladmtnlstration of Porto Wc« «•

■ some municipal Councillors apoctr to trade In the annual report of Wllllajn 
I assume the same Rosrocracy they c/uv H. Elliott, the U. 8. Commissioner of 
! demn In others, and <Hsfr-U'chl*e tfiu
I 5&0fot»t,^JŒ'rBd7Uh.t It M a "pity and a shame that during 

Ing saloons, after having been a*ked by the four centuries preceding American 
deputations to authorize such right o' occupation of the island sovereignty 
suffrage. Who Is It that Is affee'ed by little effort was made to open up com- 
the license eysfem and the liquor fr if- tr.unicntlon." There are yet a uuml.-r 
fic? Not cratncillors. not trovernments, 0f Interior towns whose only outlet 

I but the p«sple. The p~*pl» only: and |* over ancient trails Sanitary and 
i why out them out of their right to ex- hospital conditions are very poor. The j 
: -pros* themselves upon It? Ml n are report says that "Ooffee, once the lead- )
: privileged to have their view* on .the ing export and source of wealth, ,tas i 
liquor traffic as on any other question, passed thru many vicissitudes In the !
Why do some c'alm the right to with- past decade, and should prices go low- 
ho!<k from other* the oppo-tiflty of er the situation wifi be distressing."
an expression of their views af the bal- 1 1 ....... f
lot? In this free Canada of ours, let 
u. give the people a^ance^^ |

Udora, North Ontario, Nov. 17

A 1 BETTER
QUALITY

INSIST ON
GETTING
EDDY’S

LOWER
PRICES

Dwring Six Months 134 Boise Were 
•hipped to Missions.

Island's Agents Appessr to Have Met 
With Sncceaa la China. j GS-

MORE
DURABLE

POOR IS WIDE OPEN.

New York Herald "-’aha (Is will Invito from 
the Imperl.V cwrimvat Mtc rr'rilège iff 
li> g< t cl tin: V", ow.’i trcntieiAsnd when they 
ili-e corplcle 1 .-|(H'(X'dlflg.tr loci I *ei|flment 
anrt lilc.i, n il', send Hr in to the King for 
nn e:n imentnl einlor cra-nl. Tliat will he 
a sie,, toward 1 Wependence; In jt* turn, no 
don'.t. a «(e;i ti wr-ird iil(lm«t!e annexation. 
w>Hi /cmi sensible, nonoffld'al ('.inadlan* 
fm in- n* Hie 1 nod nssnr iie(“ nt their eon- 
1 diced rrjHioe linn prosperity. We shall 
r-ier urge Hum to coûte lu, hut wll not 
shot the iloo- f-irini them If they nppl 

, I; le ihe spirit « ill- b U» lu opllality aud 
gererousty vr’.lte cp n widens le Invite,

the Her the 1 
celled the 
thereat < 

a very hCount and (Thorns Girl.
Vienna, Nov. 20.—An lntererilng law 

suit will soon come before the court! 
here In connection with the dea'h-b'd 
marriage of Count Plus Chnmere, 30 
y:-ars old, and Wanda DlausTein, a 
young chorus girl of the Vienna stag-. 
The Count left her his entl-e for
tune of 4,000,000 kronen. Member* of 
hi* family will contest the will.

one heel 
lame* H 
tones, an 
IMg*. ten
SUE
We »l'd!< 

.' ht fir 
Ik'-nre'*

BEST QUALITY'

COAL
AND

WOODg
Yukon Man Burned Ont

ro/ich

Sleep at 10A Miles as Hoar.
Berlin,Nov. 20.—The Electrical Study 

Company I* experimenting on the Ma- 
rlenfolde-Zossen Railroad line In haul
ing standard sleeping car* with high 
speed motor*. A speed of. !*!) 1 -2 miles 
an hour has been retched without dam
age to the rolling stock, motor cat or 
track.

S• -ii a wt
Want* ft I'nlry-fTsle Play.

Chicago, Nov. 20—I ,'iav« asked lira 
Carter H Harr!«on to i vritt a play for 
ire, and I think she w*ll consent," was 
the announcement made lust evening 
by Ni! .( Margaret Anglin,, who I* ap- 
l 0,-1 ng at the Garrick. The report 
(hi t Mrs. Han Ison's fairy- tales were 
being dramatized led Mis* Angl'n to 
m-ke the reriutft that fairy tale fan- 
tn.,!(-1 be promt ted in draniallo form. 
Miss Ai’dll i will *p-nd the coming f ta

in London, and she hopes to have a 
produc. ion foe her next season in 

-.he I n-tied Hlalez.

»,

It,
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:Ti-enty Between France and Italy.
IVrme, Nov. 20.—The Patrie announces 

that there will soon be signed a trealv 
of arbitration between France and

a
e

Volcano Misbehaving.
Rome, Nov. 20.—For «am! time past 

the volcano of Btromboli has been show- 
Ing signs of Increased activity, emitting 
considerable quantities of smoke, ashes 
and red hot stone*, accompanied by 
loud detonations.
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the Interior for Porto Rico, who says

IS A CRIME Coal and Wc jd5»- lie

Men and Women with Back Pains, Indiges
tion, Constipation, Rheumatism, Nerve 
Weakness, Liver, Kidney or Bladder Trouble,

'V V.
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

DOOM
reSt of Ohnroh Street 

YARDS
fiabway. Queos Street Wert 
Cor. Boteur«* end Hapoee

HireeU. ____
Cor. Dufferie sod O P.It 

Trsoke, Toronto Jeneti#»

iv
y

. xV- TtS Yonge Street
M Yonge Street.
VA Welfeeîey
i orner Sped In* end College, 
64* Queer» Wear,
Corner College sed Oeslngtoe. 
13» Uund>i* -’itreet, 
fi Du ndhr Street Vest 

(Toronto Junetioe).

ELECTRICITY IS . YOUR 
BEACON LIGHT

k\\f/
Ftlitfon ConAsraled fey Leee :

Berlin, Ndv, 20.—An edition of Rhein-&y LondonJ
Men .ftpsr 
i-rablp i 
•oh at 
(Wonr 
Wr.stoi.

Ishe Westfaellxche Zeltung of Bsson ha# 
been confiscated for les* majesty. The 

Ilf the Ontario government will give paI>er contained ext article tninriatod 
North Renfrew and every onvr tnnn Henry Labouooere's LfOtuion
stlluency the right to demand a ny Truth g\ving an alleged Interview with 
elect ion when ti pleas"*: and it toe J the late Prof. Mommsen. In which Km-
tarlo government will give ev#T( m in vV|„tem wa„ „iiarpiy Cr1 iriz d
cip-alrty in the p-ovince the riW'l The newspaper 1» one of the leading 
the liquor licensing svriem. in n , n tion , Llberaj organs In West Ger- 
Worid will not object to the Ontario ^ 
government («lifting over to the muni 
cfnalitles the question wbeth-r 1 quor shTtl tÎTsold a?all. Tterp'.-v-IMmy and 
power ought to *» together.-Ed.
World.]

:
The weak man or woman does not live who cannot be trade 

healthier and stronger by wearing Dp. McLaughlin's Elec* 
trie Belt. None of us are perfect and an. thing that wiil add 
more to such vitality as we mav have will make us better. It is 
hard for weak men to have noble sentiments—such things are 
born of warm blood, healthy nerves and a strong heart.

.V The Conger Goal Co., Limited
V Pi

. Head Office, 6 Kin» Street Beet. LsaflsoJ
Ural off] 
Horn»- ( J 
Mlnisnq 1 
•tiffin in nt

SMTelepbons Moto 401A

ELECTRIC BELT COAL and WOODDeranged Nerves
AMO

Weak Spells.-

F
Os Tn 

O P- at■
The 'Opklfl* Clab.

or of its prime spirit and factor, Mr. .
Should this sug-j

UAt Lowest Market Price.
Will cive you this. It never fails, as it infuses new life into the weakened part*. Yo i feel the 
blood „,n warm through your veins. No man sho-.Id suffer the loss of that vital element which 
renders life worth living ; no man should allow himself to become less a man than nature intended
MV ' Cl°CPTDIP CI KdVnQHRYn3(I-rcc) with Belts for Weak Men wiil restore your Power, 
ml LllL I nlu vUur LliOUnl It will check all unnatural drain and give you back your

unionrSo OO
Branch Yflfld

1143 YongeSt
nom» Xorth 1S4*

w.
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.

«•»**,
iirr. A. 
«■nailed
PNber, :

Branch Yard
Castell Hopkins? JM
gestion be adopted, it would. In a mea | 
sure, prove a severe rebuke to the 
Canadian Club, which, for some rea-1 

! son or other, has apparently not al- I 
manifested the keenest appreeia-

•JflT

mgratePhone Perk *88,
pr

ti, **
A.

* r. u
Httaad.4”

1 !"°r Mos°Uo(’‘the pains, most of the weakness of the stomach, heart, brain and nerves, from which 
men suffer, are di*e to an earlv loss of nature^ reserve power through mistakes of youth. You 
need not suffer this. You can be restored. The very element which you have lost you can get 
back, and you mav be as happv as any man that lives.

The drain upon vour power causes kidney trouble, rheumatism and stomach troubles. You 
know that it is a loss' of vital power that affects every organ in the body. Most of the ailments 
Iroin which men suffer can be traced to it.

I want everv Man or Wyman who suffers from Rheumatism, Sciatica, Paihs or aches in any 
part of the body, Weak Kidneys, Indigestion, Constipation, Tired Feeling, Sleeplesines?, Premature 
Girl Age, Loss of Ambition, to come to me at once. There is ns speculation. I know that I can 

these troubles with my New Belt, and I only want mv pay when I have cured you.
Ali I ask is?reasonab!e security for the price of my Belt, that 1 will get my pav after I have 

cured you. I will then send it to you arranged with all necessary attachments suitable for your 
case and you

! Ei'smi.e/qf^^'at to™^Tp" Wr.R.H.Samp.on',,Sydney,N.S.,

: position, 'out have we nod our Dickens 
| Club. Browning Club, Shakespearean 
: ciurb and a host of others, n'l of whlih 
: revolve around their respective common 
! centres’ Then why not the ’Opkine 
j Club?

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATEDAdvice to all Sufferer* from

Nerve Trouble Is

PLYMOUTH Bull 
•ot inlitterateur. “GET A BOX OF

WILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS.”

AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER-
•MS»*

Coventrating In New York.
If is announced that the Internation

al Mercantile Marine Company Is plan
ning to concentrate Its offices in New 

j York, in order to secure greater con
venience for the public anjl more ef- 

I fielent and economical administration, 
i If this program of concentration is 
: consummated, the fine offices In the 

Empire Building, at Broadway and 
I Rector-streets, now occupied by the 
i American and Red Star Lines, will be 
: on the market for sub-letting.

JAS.H.MILNES &C0. Mter
Injured

cure
. LouHEAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET EAST

PHONES MAIN 2876 AND 2880.
12IN le

PAY WHEN CURED tota:

THE DOMINION BBEWEBYJp.He says $ **l have been ailing for about 
a year from deranged nerve», end very 
often weak spells would come over me and 

C be so bad that I sometimes thought 1 
would be unable to survive them. I have 
been treated by doctor» and have taken 

but none of them
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nr*n ujitm pinr dp. McLaughlin's Electric Belt Is positively the only electric ap- 
ntAU ill I n uAnc. pitance eola where you receive the advice of a practical physician 
I give you my advice Free of Charge during the time you are wearing the celt.

Dead From Blood poison Ing.
Port Hope, Nov. 20.—The deatl 

cor red here yesterday of TV 
Sharpe, who for the past six wef-ki 
been suffering from an attack of blon- 

i poisoning. Mr. Sharpe was a baggage- numerous preparations: sra&s stores

xtas very popular with his fellow-em- taking them 1 did not feel able to do any 
ployee. He leaves a wife and seven work, but now I can work as well as ever, „„ ^ 
children. thanks to one box of your pill». They

have made a. new man of me, and my 
HHHHH ! advice to anv person troubled a* is I

The usual meeting of the members to get a box'of Milburn's Heart and Nerve Uf dîr,w
of the Canadian Institute win be held l»j||*." -_________ ___________ ! y^SSfUj

j this evening, at 8 o'clock, in the phr-, 
sical lecture room. Vnlverslty Main 
Building, west end. when a lecture.
illustrated by experiment*, will be glv- T(|g HiLBURN C0-, Limited, 
en by Dr. J. C. McLennan, on "Ra- i __
Hum and BadlorActlvity.' ' tOflOBTO. OflT.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALErnrr DOfllf I have a book which gives manv hundred* of letters from men whom I have 
rntc DUlm cured. Tells all about the sign* of decay in men, how they are caused, how they 
fi st appear, they way the vital power is wasted, and how all these troublé* are cured by eiectricitt 
It inspires a man with a desire to be “a man all over.” It is full of things a man likes to read. If 
you will send for it I will send it to you closely sealed Free- Consultation 1-ree. You are invited. 
If you cannot call write for this Book at once. Get all the good you can out of life while it lasts.

I have a Book especially for women- Free on application.
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Their other brands, which are very fine, are

AMBER
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF A NO HALF

The abeve brand* can be bad at all first-olat* dealer*

Ote y;t241On Redlsm. INDIA ALE
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

*?»rnln
*eotln

■130 YONGE ST.. 
TORONTO, ONT.

Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $*.25, all 
dealers, orDR. M.O. McLRUCHLIN,m m&s&i •or

■dieOFFICE HOURS: 0 am. to &30 p.m.i {£y v,
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/Held in Dingman’s Hall and High 
Chief Ranger Preston Delivers 

fine Address.
mir

*SSf11 1 — E
s*«ck z.2 SiThe first of a series of,smoking coop 

cert* to be given under tit* euepflies of 
the High Court for Ontario of tit* In
dependent Order of Foresters, we# giv
es Thui «day night In Dingman’s Hall,at 
Queen-street and Bu-oad view-«.venue, 
end was a complete success- Toe en
tertainment was opened with a nest 
speech from the chairman, George A. 
Vivcneli, U.D.H.C.B.. wao dw.lt upon 
vie benefit» to be derived from member- 
euip in utelr order by those wno were 
«uinoently fer-«eelna to taka advantage 
ef their opportunities. Mr. Mitcnelt 
Btsde a moot admirable master of txre- 
tnonles. doing the honors to the entire 
satwtactlon of the large and apprecia
tive atitienew.

The feature of the evening was the 
address by J. A. V. Preston. BA, LL-B, 
High Chief Ranger, wno deUgnted his 
hearers with his racy stories and clever 
hits, which eerved to enliven and eluci
date bis remarkably strong argument 
hi favor of the Forestry system of in
surance. He dwelt strongly on the fact 
that most of the business done to-fliy 
hr the old-time otenpanlee was simply 
for Investment, In th# shape of endow
ment and tontine policies While he had 
nothing to say against such Investments 
there waa a great difference between 
them and a policy with their order. 
Their insurance was Intended for pro
tection and this point waa made clear 
hy Illustration. A supposedly wealthy 
man had taken out a policy with the 
Foresters for $5000, simply because he 

a friend of the Supreme Chief Ran
ger- He died suddenly and It we* found 
tost Ms estate was so Involved that tt 
was worthless. He had mortg’ged all 
of hie life Insurance, excepting the so
ciety policy, and1 the clause In the docu
ment forbidding Ms transfer to anyone 
alone saved title man’s family from 
want The speaker also showed the ad- 
rsntages of the rule discontinuing the 
garment of premiums by members after 
they reached the age of 70. It did not 
seem Important to the young men, but 
to those that had reached that age the 
mwltion proved a Godsend- 

Mr. Preston concluded hi* address 
wtth some comments on the record of 
the L O- F. under tie present manage
ment, which was one of which every 
member should be proud. An order 
which bad a surplus of seven million 
dollars and had distributed fourtiesi 

unfortunates, widows 
deserving of the
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our special offer 
be glad to take ad.

artificial teeth ever

•day, ioth, we offer 
to secure a set at
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Distillers, Glasgow.
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Dentist i
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hmond Sts. M

W

22,000casesHoderick Dhti 
whisky being removed 
from the wharves at Mon• 
treat to the warehouses of 
Messrs. Hudon, Hebert 
4b Co.

■S?

PLY YOU WITH
x

ARE i

Landed at Montreal November 7th Per Donaldson 8.8. “Kastalla”
millions among 
and children, was 
greatest praise.

Addresses were — ... «
Jor McMurtry, I>v- Cto-rk. 
preme Physician: F. S. Meant#, H-VC. 
R,; Atwell Fleming, treasurer, and Dr. 
O 8. Thompson, Past High Phyaiclan.

The Royal Foresters’ Bugle Band, un
der the leadership of Major Emory, ex
celled themselves In their selection*, and 
the rest of the musical PK*»»ÆJLÎÎ 
. very high class- Pipes and tobacco 
were very freely distributed and every
one had a good time. J. E- Zleman. 
James Heron end George Bcnd. beri- 
lone,. and J. D. Keaohle and J. C- Ar 
Iklge, teoors, with Charles Wj. jrtolta 
M furnished the vocal and Hmtni 
mental-music. and Mr. Ray convulsed 
the- avance with comic selections.

next smoker will be held in 
■fle-rge-s Hall on Dec 10 next, and there 
will dochtlen be as lare» an attendance 
$jid a well satisfied audience.

INS, ETC. Scotch
Whisky2000 Gases Roderick Dhualso delivered by Ma-

BETTER
QUALITY
INSIST OH
OETTINO
EDDY'S 1.1

Aggregating 8000 case» since first Introduced Into Canada four years ago. This Is the largest single shipment of one brand
of Scotch Whisky ever Imported Into Canada by any Individual firm.

RODERICK DHU is the best value in the market, is recommended by analysts 
and physicians and has been awarded Prize Medals wherever exhibited.

THE RODERICK DHU is guaranteed a genuine old spirit thoroughly 
matured in sherry wood and will be found a Whisky ot the very highest class.

;

t

LITY f

HUDON, HEBERT G GO.
MONTREAL%

, t SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.
AS TO DOWIB.

Again we obtained the silver medal at the 
Industrial Exhibition, Toronto, 1903, for

Here Is s predic- 
That Alexander Dowle 1* get-

jXtchison Globe:
Von:
ting ready to skip the country, taking 
with -him all the money he can fleece 

citizens of Zion, and the 
the prophet- The action

COLOSSAL C LB A HI SO SALB.

Suckling A Co. will hold s
clearing sale of all their fall and wine 
ter consignments of clothing, drygoods, 
wrapper», skirts, etc-, on Wednesday

I Whitby, Nov. 20,-(#pe<-lnl.)—High Now that Federation of Toronto and Thursday next- Hundreds of

s»av»SH
after a spirited chase, captured three among the professors of the former WOrsteda, tweed», serges, vicunas, etc.,
vagrant», to-day, who. he felt t-onfl-, that Trinity College will soon become and children’s *ul‘* . “d.
dent, were the men that broke Into the residential school for students. To- de^.earr“and“haTf hose^fOO dozen ln- 

Frank Gleeson's store at Brougham, ronto University has no residence, tho dleg. walsts (new), , French flannels 
and when disturbed and pursued tired many plans have been projected to get caahmerei, lustre, delaines, flannelettes.

The final opinion is that some etc., regular sizes, newest styles; 300 
... f , . „ ladles' walking skirts, in tweeds.friezea,

however, they were taken to Brougham wealthy man will have to give it to mejt£>IMj etc_. ajgo on account of the 
Kov 20._Senator New- and brought before Frank Gleeson.they ‘he( university before It becomes a Marlne 'underwriters, cases toys, sta- 

ashing ■ * ’ , annex- were declared not to be the men want- ta£/- , ... , tionery, books, etc., and special notice
lands, author of the resolution annex Trinity L Diversity stxjdents must )g. aâked ^ a sale of 22 pieces of blue
lng Hawaii, to-day Introduced a Jo.nt For wjrne weeks past the farmers of take some leotures at Toronto Uni- worgted lndlgo dye Gloucester twill. 
«.Lintlon Inviting Cuba to become a picketing have been molested by the '^,r*lty’„f. TT „ sold to settle a dispute between the
resolution lnv *tmk l term» depredations of tramps who have made Toronto Streeî mtilwa? manufacturer and buyer as to weight
state of the Lulled Matts. 1 themselves at home at the various farm problem. The Toronto Street Hallway en1 flnüsh. Wednesday afternoon, 150
ot equality with the states of the un hoUBeg that one t>ec!Ime unienant-d, 1» considering the advisability of^ run caees rubbetrs, lumbermans, Arctic*.
r * owiicts °toe,»ecure ‘the *”cqul»tie° hired S.oVlffi ^^««ther ear

thZTsVpresent officers of Cuba «ai.il help. The man who vraaj tenant tw o college"(toers" TbVwould enable stu- wit" ^sold Tn’bloc: Afl^n

rmC shalî become he bonds of the mTea^Torcha’ or and o,tr acts A Bathurst. Mon» Col eg*> M> Vn veratiy ,t<>re, Midland, $12,256; F. Moore fan-

ss rsrHvsc-.-rsi ” —==l2=?*pbWPio ? si;ak™gufIUéabath»h-1iîhbePin- h^enllsred Thg6 fwr oT^v* kn^ would have ti, be '^d at- "jTLgtie O^by' la

Cuban ^guît^sla^^^y:^ ^ worked -« JUS

thÆ'âltioUnbac,o..s with the de-,a, ^Sree^-tiSi'AW'bs^f. as^cl ^the^tio^ and w-^en the d Erie

ation: ’That the foregoing reso.m.ons uv»" £ W mand on the part of the student» if ,Q go t0 the exrwnge of extraditlng
forctblyP*or*1 to°as»er|3soverrignt"mrer V-^ « tivem. ^«ently urged. her. to, Judge Winchester di^harged

ftbm 60af" co^pulaton^but sotiM* by u Peared. They were ‘ramps. The Hcr<-- ,n t.,portoei,y to Visit the 

regard for the interest of the two conn- farmers of Pickering hovre,er, intend vla Gr,e« Northerm Railway,
tries and a conviction that the Intel- <» bring ‘he petty thieves to Justice, d -, untn November 30,
ests of the states composing toe fed- and are sleep.ng with on eye open. Effective ong way and se

rai union and Cuba are idem.cal, aud------------------------------------cond-class tickets will be Issued as
that they can be best secured by a un- Knor. College Alumni. follows, viz.:
ion under one form of government, -n ^ r»o»l-aradu.ite conference in con* From Toronto to Anaconda, Butte,

"THE COLLEGE CAR.”CAPTURED THREE VAGRANTS.Ill Toronto Street Railway Preparing 
Plans lo Meet Federation.

Bnt They Proved Sot lo Be Frun’t 
Gleeson's Wonld-be Murderers.K

» u7 COWAN’S
COCOA

CHOCOLATE

eat id
followers
of sending t.ls wife and son abroad v ar 
the find step. They took money with 
them. Dowle’» creditors are becoming 
too «arm, and Dowie himself an- 
M*r»es that he Is going abroad in 
Mnu>.ry. "for men and money, to build 
a number of Zion».’’ When he re
turns, he says that he will begin the 
work of raising Jerusalem. But lie 
will never come back; he will raise 
something besides Jerusalem when he

$J£
Joint Resolution Introduced in Senate 

Inspired Solely by Regard for 
Mutual Interests. VCAKE ICINGS, ETC.

COWAN CO., Limited.
TORONTO *“

several shots at the storekeeper. When. It one.
soee

The* 40 YEARS A JUDGE.

Chicago. Nov. 20.—To-day marked 
the fortieth year of a consecutive ser
vice on the bench In Chicago by Judge 
Joseph E. Gary. Such a lengthy pub
lic career Is said to be without paral
lel. either In the United States or 
-"rest Britain, among elected officials. 
Judge Gary has presided at many me
morable trials, notably that of the. 
Anarchists who were executed for ihe 
tomb throwing In Haymarket Square. 
He is now 82 years of age.

LIMIT»
I

d ¥ Ladles end Girls,
Ton Can Earn This f;

Market Tries Handsome For Scarfwest 
inch Office.

OXB MAX CONVERTED.
, DOOM 

Foot at Church -Wreak 
J TARDS

flabway. Queea street Wwl 
Cor- BsihumS »nd Dopoe* 

Sirosu. „ _ D „
Cor. Dufferla »nd O-P.Hj

Trseks, Toronto Junoose-

In » Few [Minute*
SEND row asms sad adlrew, and we wilt —-

* TbeF«miiylUco»d,"«nd "Simply to Thy Crew I 
Clins," to tell »t tie. eseb. Wa alas gt« » **- 
cnific.u Im to each pur,:bM«. TbMS Mss sre 
handsomely finUbed In 11 colors, sod could not be 
bought in any store for lew then joc. each. Every 
one you effet them lo Will buy one or more» Woe»
sold send as lU money, and we WiU send yoe this

HANDSOME FUR SCARF
gaiül^îtfB.’îSMsïSSS
lalen style. Ws know yes will to mots tbsa yUaud with It. Mi*s I. Boeters, Rr^enberg, Can., said S 
“ 1 writs to thank you for the handsome fur scarf. It 
U ju*t beautiful, 1 could not buy one like it to our 
store for $yoo.m The révisa price in all for stores isvas*. îâte
folk, wets k not thot we had a groat number toads 
specially torus during the .ummer when the fumer» 
were not buty. Ludiee end g rle.tokesdventsge pf 
this cbence end write for the picture» to-dey. We 
guarantee to treat you right, end will allow you to 
keep out money to pay y out poetise, eo that your Fw 
Sceif will set eeeevwsoeSSSBk. AddreeeTHB 
COLUMIAL ART CO., Dep. (779 Toronto.

CableCanadian Aaaoclnted Presi
London. Nor. 19.—W. flallowiy, M.P. for

Manchester, yesterday resigned his mem
bership In the Free Food I>e gne n* a rc- 
*uit of reading th" speeches of Premier 
Half our and Sir Mîcdiael Hicks-Bench at 
Br.stoi.

: lLimited tire
FAVOR FISCAL REFORM.■P

•eet Eaetd London. Not. 19.—Resolutions favoring 
■»#*al reform were passed yest- rday by the 
Home Counties Conservative Union, the 
Midland Grocers' Association, and the Wol
verhampton Chamber of Commerce.

AN EXTRAOR
DINARY™ I

ELECTRIC BELTS IN 
THE REACH OF ILL

M

OOD Knox tolhgf Alumni.
. . . W A post-graduate conference in von- ------------

which all »hall ‘be represented on equa nectjon wjth the Alumni Association of Chinook and Helena, Mont., $37.25.
terms and be governed by equal and K college will begin on the 7th of -____ T: —- " a~'~" u "
urddscriminatmg laws, ensuring free- t month> continuing until the 10th. Nelson, Rossland, Trad 
dom of trade and equality ot rlgnt 
and privilege."

soon after the Senate met to-day. Î”’walker of Toronto'Unive’rstiy. k< v. Wash., Portland, Ore., also Victoria,

Formed' » Companion Court
On Tnuwdûy evening Court Dryad, 488 I. 

O.F„ at Ilarriston, turned out In full force 
t# assist Bro. K Nlmmt) es ta Wish cotn- 
widon Come In’ipvrial, with 20 cbirt?r 
**u»es, of whom 18 were Initiated. Bro. 
Ueo. A. Mitchell, G.D.H.C-R. of Toronto 
lrMailed the officers, and Bros. Xlmtno, 
Ftsber, McMurohy and Mayor McKay gave 
iddTfgsce. su did tho Companion Chief 
Ranger elect, end Ompanion Orat<v McCul- 
*®»gb. Mem/bers of Court Dryad N#>. 
y* present ware- Andrew * Fisher, 

M- McKay, Janve» McMnrenle, 
y. A. Glenn ey, B. J. Bedford.
R. F. Dole. Dr. H. H. M^Cnllough, George 
Hjtand, John Jackson, U. Taylor, W. A. 
Jn' kkon. Jofin McKenzie, R. Dally, C. Be» 
"W, Joy. Stanley.

From Toronto to Spokane, Wash., 
t-iuvYTY Ttfouiland, Trail, Grand Forks 

Papers will be given by the following: and Robson, B.C., $39.75.
Rev. Principal Caven, D.D., Prof. T. From Toronto to Seattle, Tacoma,

.rice.

* °2
st.«. IW3MÎ

1
the b3l tn ssed by the house yesterday Dr Gordrra of Queen», Principal Shera- Vancouver and New Westminster,
precti^y treaty wsy received and laid be ; c'Srk^ ’ Trinity?' nnd^a nutnber^of °proportionate^rates^ from all-points

' ôf trains, sleeping car rates, etc., on ap- 
' plication to Chas. W. Graves, district 
passenger agent, 6 Ktng-street West, 

12, Toronto, or F. I. Whitney, 
fit. Paul, 
* 62 -

B.Branrd
Ws ar* Selling th* Best Eleetrie 

Belt In the World at a Price 
Within the Roach of the Poorest 

Sufferer.
Phone 1

ÆfSMMrSmmfse?—-

ass^ - S=JVS: kss tsaisru! ïïæ

es=‘ 5î5HSZSZSB52S2SMÎ!nSZSZ5î5KB5B5HKrZ5H5îSB5Z5aSZS^
INSIST ON HAVING OUtt BRANDS Hm Oer legnlar NeùTJdégh 54Q 

6a BELT lti “1jtWabash.
Cheap, one way colonist tickets are 

sale daily until Nov. 30, over
Two Thee tree Burned.

Butler, Pa., Nov. 120.—Fire broke 
Wti in the Park Theatre building early 
to-day and destroyed property valued 
»1 $300,001>. Falling walls buried a 
number of firemen, and Chief Burk- 
noiter and three men were seriously 
Injured.

Louisville, Ky„ Nov. 20—Fire near
ly to-day destroyed the old Masonic 
Tempi, Building. The third floor was 
occupied by Hopkins Theatre. The 
total loss Is $200,000.

Bxperlenre «he Great Teacher.
Torontonians are taught by expo-- 

•one* that the New York Central Is 
•he best line to New York and Boston. 
Leave Toronto 5.20 p.m. In thru sleep
er. arrive New York 7.50 next morning. 
Dining -car to Buffalo. Office, <10 12 
Yonge-street. Telephone Main 4361.

for only
now on
the Great Wabash line to California, 
Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Montana, Wash
ington and British Columbia. Tickets 
are good to stop-over at different 
points. This will be a grand oppor
tunity to visit the above points, at a 
very low rate. All ticket» should read 

the Wabash, the short and true 
route to the west. For timetables, 
reservations of sleeping car berths and 
other Information, address any rail
road ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, 
district passenger agent, northdst 
corner King and Yonge-ats.

$5 i iburn no othea- !171

NES & CO. Our No. 7 Electric Belt (with suspensory for 
or ladies attachment) is guaranteed to posées 
power, more current, more equal distribution 

of current, better quality and finish than any other 
Electric Belt made, regardless of price.

The Prcf. Kern Belt is a sure cure for Nervous, 
. Kidney, Liver and Stomach Complaint,

♦: ♦Ta isÉii*
over

LINO STREET BAflT^ 

2876 AND 2880.

OMCtfi

Weak
Rheumatism, Lams Back, Pain tr Aches in all paru 
of the body. Wear the Dell wbi e you sleep, and in 
the morning you will foci years younger than whenBBEWERTjl l, afieiAi il136

+
A OL ARAXTEEP CI’RB FOR PILES, yxi wen I» bed. , .

Itching Blind. Bleeding and Protruding Deware of ihoe. who s»k you to pay from $10 te 
Piles No cure no pay. All druggists are ;k> for an Electric Belt, not half so good as the Prof, 
iiuthnrtxwl by the mnnufac nrers of Faso ;um's which we sell for only $5 GO. We hav# only

< lire» ““«-du»; TyZToJVy.îry 
cases In six days the worst CUM In four- ,ny old pries.
U-vn Anyn. One n pp1 font ion <?><*» ***e an A 0uJ, Honest Offer—If you do not cars to send us
2£r d'™7 andiTthV^iy nil.- rem*. «-«»« ra" T.
eJv sold M I posjtlv'- gu ren i e, no cure reerert ,»p-ete <IBc«. GO.D. *SM, with ^inlege 
no par. Price OOc. If vo r druggist hnen't rf cssminsdoe, if utiifaeioiv. pay the ex|we»» igeoi 
It In stock «end SO cents (Ciiusdtan stamps ,g .nli cKirgee and txlte the Belt I foot
accepted) to the Parle Mcdicne < «., at.„ r,rwewm«dyoo seel not tuy ooa cent. If you 
I oui- Mo., niiinufacturc » of I/tzitlve u,h withorderwapreoiy die prsuge.
Itromo Uti’nlnt*. the celebrated ( Old Cure. We are manufactu-crs of all kiids of eectnc

2» applian es. Write u» f *r oar book, giving prices 
------------------------------ 1 and full particulars. It is sent free.

Lever’s Y-Z (Wire Head) Disinfectant j *° 7
Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens j yj|g y QÇ

♦♦

4 Yri wlry^co* of Toronto. uMffî-P.
Blto2SMra25aSZ5ZS252SM25ZSaS2525M2S2JSZ5?-Kn5S25mniTHE CELEBRAT*®

ALÊBEL Preferred Bollefe t» Noone.
*nlt Lake, Utah, Nov. 20—Peter Mor- 

**n»cn, <h. convicted murderer of 
James K. Hay, waa a hot to death in 
•be yard of the State Prison this 
hioming. The choice of death by 
•hooting or hanging is given condemned 
Prisoners In Utah.

Three Years foe stealing I.et ter
For taking the contents of a letter 

Jddrcsred to a fellow boarder, David
P»y was yesterday sent to Kingiton
'*■ three years He olssdsd rulltr.

please

Remember us when requiring Solder, Babblll, 
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NOVEMBER 21 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
W. H. CALLAGHAN'S TRIAL THREATENED WITH HION MO 11

LUNG TROUBLE

12 SEAL AND PERSIAN LAMB GOATSTHERE ARE !
Never were fashion’» dictate* mere arbitarr than thia year la regard le 

fur cent#, and never were fur coate *e fashionable, and in such demand. 
But we are provided amply" with the beat pelt* and skin* that year* of es. 
perieoce in the fur business has enabled us to choose from the best far 
markets ia the world.

In our own workrooms, with skilled labor, these skins are perfectly 
matched and harmoniously blended and made into these stylish sad 
handsome Seal and Persian Lamb Coats and Sacques, the possession of eae 
of which is the desire of everr up to date woman.

They are made in many different styles and lengths, either plain er with 
some contrasting fur.

Space or word picture does but scant Justice to thés» 
exquisite, comfort giving garments, dome ina nd look 
over them yourself, .___________*

no other teae completely satisfactory In every respect.OsaMnti Tram Fa»w 1*

IISALAMtlon to B F. ». Johnaton, and that

SKSSsSEErS
to the charge of retaining the S"" 
for which one certain piano had been

<e»~»~ «-«***

not'piylng thin <180 that Mr. Croeain nnnnr BCCQDC YOUR EYES brto* out * rep-evenutivs list of oandl-
^wed their client something in esoee# rrtUUr DCfUnt lUUn LILv ^ ^ ^ M education

Well-Known Toronto People. « tbe ZZZZZZul
In fact, the defence was a double one, y M y,|enOe end Neighbors, we annouucament fbat a pub me «
that the piano bad been purchased on E„dora# Pavchlne. wU1 next week h*M- wben prooü'
a straight credit basis, sad was an or- Endorse ~ey oent citizen» will apeak sad a commit-

"îr.rff’â/'r*—— ?,xc*s.*s^r“ aiaraA.'Sîiiffis *
for dWxylw ^ th* Keep, eut—Prlv,, eirt OleMM pm sJïïSîSeYeJt’ep'Stt- _________

set-off as^nafthe clMm in any Produces flesh and strength zone' committeÇ^ " Chicago, Washington and MinnespoUa

iï£*-jo£3,n4 ^<xmtentl<ra "**““,T*.’Ty^- ai on School* In United Slates Practi- tiSnïg
laaue Joined. ;t*iu of hla raeovery with l’aychlna. Mr. the part of the Board of Trade nor <Z ... , phnrarler clal S*Ject» at the expense Of the

T xi, ad- KmMh Uvra at 2» Lakeriew-aresue. A high- any other org-nlzed body, but ia s-mply tally Technical in VnarBCtcr, otber aubject». These schools have a
An Invoice. JW» «■ '-J" to Cal- r re*wci»d m.u whw in -mi. »...n,u. ... an attempt on the part of a number of Tn.nntn gredt demand for their graduates from

milled w^ in ^ .uiement. gentlemen, who are extensive mtepay- Says Visitor tO Toronto. tbe manufacturer., who start them a»
laghan, for the pare*»®* bv tbede- Tarent o, Nor. IT, UOS. ^ to interest the taxpayer» generally apprentice» at the rate of $8 or $10
for $108. w“>lr.^U ^e contention '’“’tb,Wool Stock Co., In the fact that the Board Of EXhuct- rmUnnt H R. RJchei of the Uni- per week. But the pupils who lntend-
fence, M _»upPorti°g_P»*^ was *19 Front St. E. tlon, composed of twelve members, will , v rth Wales, one ed to take a college course were ne-
of sale. Mr- Croesln I"*1*1' . . t0 Dr. T. A. Blocttm.—I and nun*em of ray direct the management of the Public vernit y College of North W es, )ecte<1 w 4 certain extent, and their
given because Callaghan dwn™” 10 friends Join In notifying to the w.mderf 1 .choole, the High schools and the of the Moseley Commission, addressed *j£jeS. were not placed on a par with
‘Tvid^of Sr^ tTiSîrV Techn^al 3chrl oi ^ont<n v.^.Tf th. Publlc «riool teacher, in the Guild S^S-al training dubh But to

nt and was not really evidence of i ary remedies end doctors’ prescription» fall- proprlatlons of several hund ed« M„n yesterday. He said that when teach manual training is to teach the
2Î: He^tid it was not made $180. ed, I tried Pa. chine. A comple e cure was thousands of dollars at tiieir d »p-al. «an yeeter"“'m secondary or boy truth, because the exactnesa ne-
**Îa«Ïh5»a /Lat of the piano, be- sueeSllr effected. My rough ce a <t, nnd The meeting next w ek wl ltak- pl*Çe they were forming the eeco y ceeeary tn this part of the training 1» 

wanted It put that "*/ timrat end lungs were entirely freed of on Friday evening at the Ou 11 ( '«• Hlgh schools of Britain they could not _ at training for the brain. It also
cause Callaghan wanted It put m .tisenne Psvchme sceompllshes all that a „,d Prof. Gold win Smith will pr side. * bad t0 bring UZchei patience, because It need, a
’Tfwasthe ngi-t over the effort ofth. ^o^î.nÆe' ^ & Z 1% *2 TLS. 2r and ao hu.it M a-unt^^i. to do the
^,en^c^0ï<WrÔ^H gmlth •b^efV Lu ^hoola, and when taking up the *%???‘kughea. when'

that a frantic et- . dresse» on the question at Issue. oueetlon of curriculum the Board of thanking the speaker for his instructive
fort wa»1 being made to biock him at TflRnNKI PAIR siqTflOO Education thought It would be wl^e address, «Id that Urn child needed
critical moment». < voice, difficult breaking, bas of fl.^li, TORON ID rAID JISD,UUU. to teach manual training. President manual training in every p ms

Mr. Crossin's story in brief was that (>kle nppeiite, com minds and feet, cb 11,, ! ------- - Rlchel said that he had never heard ot life, and that from the younger stag
he had sold the accused a piano for depression of spirits, procure I’syc Inc 1TS Machines Were Sol* This Sea- y,e subject prior to this time, and was until be is aged he is constantly tea
*180 to be paid for when «old, purely without delay, and In all human probability . r.nmslve Uisrr mimrlsed to hear that there were ing to do something wttli hla hands andon a commission basis. It was sold, you■ will recelre immediate Mle? and per- ,oe™A- VoeBrr i SSÏÏTto the Untied State, wher. tbe «ty sytriem by which title learn ng
and the money was not paid Callag- ^ ^^5 *Pwpk^toa»Tuf'2d In the motoring «aeon, which I. begin- ,ubJect was made compulsory , ^‘i^rWn^ W“

had been^ ^to fron| ^ *ekM*u after ordinary treat- nlna to draw to a dose, there ha» been an On examining the system of Boston, most import
«iîh ment* faiM to ^re* enorskoqs increase In the lele of antomo-

- . .. . For sale at aJf drug stores In two rises. «-a rbc uuisult ot title mod-Thgive hie note for the balance. To j, your drugget hasn't Paychlne In rock ’’’ p , im-i nm ha*
this he objected. Callaghan was -n ,«if at Dr. T. A. Wocum, Umited, 17» King- t«*ury of locomotion more than » 11)5,000 has
the musical Instrument business, and street Wnst, Toronto, and a large s inpTe changed hands in Toronto alone,
there was an arrangement by which bottle will lie given y oil free. To persons Lo^ dealers sey that it Is verr difflerit
he would sell the company's Blaaos. gJW of l0rtiOtO' * mat*e melled to estimate the average price vf tbe mo-
He îr’Xiï.Lï.*Chine, t**,™ mu* a wide range Of
cause Callaghan said he wanted to puces errtets, from the light runabout at
show It to purchaser. He saw nothing “DM you go back again and meet too», to the heavy touring car, which costs
Improper In giving such a statement Calla-han aT)y timer* tbUOO. but W. S. manager of the
for such a purpose. “Only once." Canada Cycle and Motor, places it at eboiri

Where Mr* Gardner Came ia. “Was that before or after you made
The prisoner had brought Mrs. Gard- your declaration?" 

her. the proposed purchaser, to hie of- Crown Attorney Protests,
m*. He had told her to make the deal That has nothing to do with it," 
thru Callaghan. Some time had elapa- ç*urry
ed after the sale of the piano and fall- ..What' deciaration?" aaUe4 the mag- 
ure to make returns. The warrant ufrat* 
was sworn out the day after the afft- 1 *
davit had been made concerning the1 
stock deal. He said that it «,‘s not 
a spite prosecution, $ho the affidavit 
had Irfle-AKed him hi starting tjie pro
secution.

Mr. Crossin admitted receiving a 
registered letter from Callaghan Oct.
28. He had destroyed the letter. He 
did not recall whether this letter had 
contained a claim from Callaghan for 
ten per rent commission on the stork 
sold to Mr. Gibbs. The letter was un
important he swore, and he did -ot 
preserve It. This letter, according to 
Callaghan, Is Important, and does 
claim the commission.

Restored to Health With 
Dr. Slocum’s $5,Goldwin Smith to Preside and Citi

zens' Committee Chosen at 
Meeting Next Week.

u*#*’PSYCHINE •*1
*I

CEYLON teas ere always Reliable—Always Pure. Block,
Mixed or NATURAL GREEN.

Sold only In aaalad lead packata- By all ftrocer*.
INTIHOLT RENFREW & CO.,

-TORONTO A QUEBEC-SAYS MANUAL TRAINING IS TAUGHT 
TO NEGLECT OF COLLEGE COURSES
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“CANADA'S LARGEST 
CARPET MOUSE.” KAY’SKAY’S

BARGAIN^ IN

Newest Carpets
did.
^sedll
her
It toec

îriter. W 
of Oce Ari 
deliver th 
It *•» hi 
out eooto,

Buving Carpets is a tiresome business, that is when
But it is very

as
you don’t see just what you want, 
different when selecting from our immense stock, 
because we have every pattern that you could possi
bly desire. We show a bewildering display of the 
finest Carpets manufactured, at a price that makes 
them exceedingly good value for the purchaser. 
These Carpets are rich in coloring and present a 
splendid appearance. Our Brussels and Axminsters 
are ot the '‘Kay quality,” which is a well known 
standard.

the
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matter.
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promlnen.
- AJWtiver

morrow I 
pwebyter 
flendler.

han. he said, 
him and admitted tbe
v.anted to pay $100

—Beat English -All-wool Carpets, clean wool and feat dyee, 
regularIv sold at $1, reduced to 760*

—Brussels Carpets, about 30 patterns ot beet quality, in 
lengths for practicall? any room, no# remuante, regular- 
|y marked at $1.23, $1.38 and $1.80. reduced to S5e>

—Oar well known $1.60 Asminetor Carpets, good quantity 
of any design, regularly marked at $1 60, re luoed to Si-10-

HERMIT’S ROMANCE.IK THE CHURCHES.

The Rev, Dr. Haze wkl prearit In St. 
George’s Uhureh on Sunday morning, and 
i be Bev, I'rovdat Mocklem on ’ Continua
tion’ In the evening,

••Thou Shalt Not Steal" will be the sub
ject of a discourse by Ber. 1. L. GvrJou In 
the Bond-.freet Congregations! Church on

____  H ■ Sunday even'ng. At the morning wrrlce
In «M:- Mr- cordon wH, ^ on "Th. Crom and 

the oflier -V) have gone to all part» c* Can- the DEoe Box,
udji, the farthest wcslern point being ]t,r j. x, Sunderland preachea on Whnt 
I’ei se, N.W.T. ifuet the Laboring Man Do to be Saved?'in spite of tbe number of Oldatunblle» and * . . , f_.
light tuaehlnes bought this seas-m, there I” *» CoHarian Church- Jarrieotreet, te» 
lut» been a cmwhlereble Investment In morrow etemug. If is the H ret of a apohal 
hiuvv unto tars, more particnlarlv the tourne on griat public Questions.
Hintons, wbh-h <c*t a Oanadlan *300). 'the ekiqueot piudvr oif the Deer Park

"I do not think that next rear will show Presbyterian (.taurcb, Rev. D, C, Hoesa -k, 
ar.y drap In price." sa/M Mr. ».i>ith. "la *m a.klrme the men's meeting nt Aastcia- 
ni.et of the ptpnhir Hne* the .1-nsairl la Hem Halt to-morrow attorn eon. 
taxing the factories to their utmost and Col. Geo. W. Bain ot l-exlugton, Ky., the 
this In addition to the nnmher of lmpr-,re- - itiiver-toitgueil or:.tor ot the south," will 
infill» which have beer, added to the cars, address the meeting ot the Oaitadljn Tern- 
Will make motorIng eqnellr. If no* more, |,yrsoce League In llawy Hall to morrow, 
ey tenslvd than last year." Mias Laura Gertriidn Sblldrick it to sing.

The pulpit of Bhnestrert Meth-xliat 
(bnroh will be occupie<l to morrow by the 
pastor, Iter, Joseph Odery, The evening 
si bject will be "IxtmliQr T)-p--* of Wmtiau- 
hnod," Illustrated by limelight view».

Bnewlan by Birth She Sought Re.
fuse la Coralah Cliffs.

London, Nor. 20—home months ago ■ 
Cornish lady, who Sved as a hermit la A 
cava dwelling on th# eilffe of the wild 
Cornish const, disappeared. She had been 
taken by tbe authorities to a workhouse, j 
w bi<h she rewnted, and made her escape 
by means ot blankets, «be was found aev- j 
eral .lays later In an emaciated conditio.

Now the mystery I» okayed up. The Cor
nish lady tn-nudt, as she is called, Is named 
definite and come* of a well-known Hue 
veiigiij.lt,dons. Hlw was well brought up 
mil educated. Misfortune, however, be
fell the family and ti Ihxmiuo poverty- 
stricken. «lie emigrated to the United 
«fates, fettling In Philadelphia.

There she Ix-caioe engaged to a Russian 
hut he dc-e'ved her, Jeannle, who :m a 
good looking, Intrigant girl, appears t« 
have tak-n her unfortunate love affair so 
ir iieh to heart, that the sigh* of her fellow 
creatures, ««peelally men, caused In her 
terror and reptflriem, and she d-iterrolned 
to disappear from her friends and kindred. 
Khe come to Engle nd, where she sought a 
refuge.

llt-r father desires to come over and take 
lier back to Bv.erid wher-, It l« hoped 
that, surrounded hr her rriaflve», the will 
forget the cause which mode ner so widely 
known as the "forilHh lady hermit.”

and
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Lack of HairJust for the“It was a declaration regarding 
some missing leaves,” explained the 
Crown Attorney, "but It has nothing 
to do wl» this case.’’

“I will disclose tbe relevancy as I 
■to along as I already have done," 
maintained Mr. DuVernet.

"I don’t recall the date,” said the 
witness, getting beck to the question.

"Was that interview before or after 
the declaration ?”

"Long before, about two or three 
weeks."

"Was the stock transferred at this 
time?”

Many a aesattlve men baa suffered 
h ami semen t beyond description, and swap 
men h#ve lost place and preferment hr tbs 
same canes. There used to exist somethin» 

prejudice against tbe wearing of a 
, or wig, but that has all passed «war 

Since present-day creations have mad* It 
possible for gentlemen to wear such with
out Ha presence bring known.

IP YOU, SIR,

of a

LODGE» ENTERTAIN.

A benefit concert was given by Old Eng
land Lodge, 328, A.O.U.W., lari night In
Association Hall. Mayor Urqnbart was In MARGVLIO» MATER»
the chair, and Grand Recorder W. I>. Car- ,
ter, Grand Master Workman Joseph Olbson Montreal, Nov. 20.—A flret dlvld-ed 
of Ingersoll, and D strict Dej.u y Oraiul jD the matter of George Mai g llus,

x.îTh.ifw^'aihîl'to^.ribro ns merchant, has 1-^-n declare* by the 
form. Tbe nail wan Aim w ove-row iig, . tviiv* z, «rwi willand the good program was well received. curators, Wilks & Michaud, and will 

l aitltal Lodge, A.O.V.W., enter .lined be payable to tbe creditors on Dec. 1. 
York Iyidge to a game of oarpelball In the The statement shows receipts by cash 
lodge room In Ht Oisirge's Hull. from Bechrack and others to the

I-olge Old Kngland. No. 10, of the Dangh- anwtmt ^ «0500. The privilege claims, 
England, gave « dance mHUOso,^. |nc|udlnK Irf the criminal pros; eu

ed that when the time tomes there nnd a Im-ye no’mlicr enjoyed th-ms Ives. ’ tlon, legal expenses
will be other evidence on this point, Uosmopotltaii lyvlge, (he ladies' lo-'ge rf total*.; >43. and the ordinary llabllM-s

WW H^dÆ !i reed »' «TR £&revous. ^ ^
merely "this serves to Introduce Mr. Mr* Gardner was the second witness. At Victoria Hall. Trinity Ledge, A. O. V. Tfa-onto creditor*, wl^ t*le
Callaghan." In explanation of why 8be waa painfully nervpus and du ing W., gave an al-bome. om-ed »e airtoUnt each 'w li
he had given even title much Mr. Cro,- t(,e examination, shed tear,. Mr. -------------------------------- receive, BuekUng A Co *,,>,.50- Oarsh

because CallagbaB had Curry waited and then resumed the c-x- Given a Baton. *• 5f}£. ô!t "„nd Bradshaw &
"bothered" him to give him something amination. Her statemeni. were un- Last night after the performance at Bros., $250, ..
of the kind. important, except that she sa.’ii) she ghi-a's, a baiuiui-t ws# tendered at the Kin» Bon* *'">■ el— ■

Again an Objection. visited the wturrijouse and Mr. Crossln j~wnrd Hotel to the leader and some of
Continuing the cross examination, told her he bad sold the pJan-j to Mr. th# mendier* of the Kmlc<te On«i-»try of 

Mr. Crossln admitted he might have Callaghan and could not sell to her. Hw,OTi mI-s Ibmnle Thornton presented,
given Callaghan a etatement shoriing Oueetloned by Mr. Curry, the witness um, g Turk, an engraved baton to the
the Stock Gnmey and others held In said she was not sure whether Mr. suiter Mr*. Caroline H. Nichols, as a token
the company This Is in verification Crossln said be had sold the piano thru of ewtltm. An enjoyable eventug was «pent
of the prisoner's contention, but the Callaghan or to hlm I,y Ike rMertrtnen^ toatrUntli dy-
wllnees explained that It was only In Detective Slemln said when he arrest- Ing » hie* severs'Joeriswwegiwn and re 
a general way, Mr no particular pur- ed Caltaghati he had said wm thing vpho!»” Me* Ethri A. Mc-
posc. He was asked who Introduced about that 100_ h» had tender?d but : ;vfi*, All<’<- Grover. Miss Bonnie
him to Mr. Gibbs, and an objection v/a» they had refused It. The officer thought : Tl.„vlllon' n-im Mr-s, D. J. Wilson, H. E-
entered, they referred to Cross n, but Mr, Curry , william*

"But 1 can show that no one but chough t he mean* Mr. Johns'on. Toe
Callaghan could have Introduced him,” testimony Andrew O Lroighln.an
nersiatod Mr Du Verne t, "I have a employe of Croeain s, was unimporla.it,rght to bring out aîl Thê tacts Thi he merely toying he bad seen Callag-
mtn has been In Jail tor a week and han froundthe pktee ardthe p-1 tone 
this action is only to head off claim» £ad told him he was i^.ild to e e M..
for which w* were pressing." Crossln for fear he would get kicit .d

"Did you ever meet Callaghan in 
Johnston's office?" went on Mr. Du
Vernet.

"As near as I can recall. I met him, ■ ■■
In the outside office after I had been j offering any evidence. The court 00,1 Id

not see It#that way. Then Mr- Ca'log- 
hen entered the box. He sa'd he was 

as that about the «ale of the a retail piano dealer at 435 Parliament- 
.rock*" street. He had pwxshaesti the p'a-to

"I wasn't tn Johnston's office with «old to Mlan Gardner ot hl. 
raitaehnn at all" count and not aa an asent. An a co^i
' "You «aid you walked down wHb : mlariee «ordtopwlng a# storit. he was 
Callaghan," «aid the mcgielraU, lak-, to have *!VOf»0 vtor-th ofeheretof 
Ing a hand. "Did he know where you company, ^vontltm worth $•* 
were going? Was the stock mention- ^hbla WPre

..x,- h. h» was wait- merely oorrobo-ative of 'he affidavitNo, he same after. He was watt ^ ^.(y,oked the pro-ecti'ton, as Mr.
Crossln admit*. Tbe v's't he m-de to 
She office of F,. F. B Joh-ston. he said 
Crossln knew all about, for th-y h-d 
talked yt over frequently between Oct,
6 and 22-

Both Callaghan and Cross'n m-de 
good wltne-ses, in •p'te of th- ve-y 
wa rm ml nation to wbkh they
•were subjected. ■

At the elo-e the merl-t-ite -a'd he 
was satisfied tit—e wa- evMen-» en-u-lt 

n to commit for t-«»l. but F-ef tit- 
~ fervtant should have hie liberty in th- 

meantime.

W103
Would 1 earn what remarkable perfaetito 
bas been stiafued la Imitating Nature, aad 
making Toupves «nd Wigs wldch are ae 
tight as a ges-nmer, match the natural — 
to a ttieety, end greatly aid roue sppearaaea 
sad prsaerre your health, Just vw

THE PEMBER STOKE

IT
organized
CW»,” an 
the attorn 
lie school) 
vweltyC

"No."
"How much money did you get for 

tbe stock?”
“There wee the $2000 stock held by 

Gamey and hie wife and Mr. Bmyth.”
More objections were raised by the 

Crown Attorney, and Mr. Du Vernct 
pointed out that If they were to know 
how much commission was owing to 
Callaghan they must know the value 
of the stock sold- Mr. Curry intlm-it-

The witness said he had given Cal
laghan n letter of introduction to E. 
F. B. Johnston, “Just a couple of 
lines." The Crown Attorney objected 
since that had nothing to do with the 
theft of money.

"No, but it makes It look dlffsrent,” 
suggested the court. In admitting the 
question-

Mr. DuVernet read from a letter 
signed “E. Crossln, "Any arrangement

METHODIST SOCIAL UNION.
ts&ssLr&Mr mfjsz

which wHl be th. next boat thing te » purseesl
Election ot Officers Wa* Poetpaoed 

Until Dee. 1.

TKY PBMBBR’S TURKISH BATHS. Open All Night
127'iSO Yonge»Street,

Mrs. M 
BarnardThe Mrthodjet Rodai Union held It» an

nual meeting at tbe Metropolitan Church 
last night, with the president, Richard 
Brown, In the chair. The secretary-trea
surer. special treasurer and the hospl.al 
chaplain made thrir various reporia, and 
the hospital deacunew, M,-« «wee(man, 
gave a short a-ldress on her worn. / The 
ibairinen stioo*ly uiged (hat lutter an» 
port lie riven to the uu on. The heartfelt 
syitnlathy ot the union was ex en. ed to 
C. D. Ma-Hoy, who Is now on his way to 
England to bring home the body of the Ute 
Mrs. Maswy.

The following were ele<ted to the Board 
of Manager» to lake, the places ot those 
whose time has expir.q : C. D. Daniel», 
XV \v *‘""'•11, A, 'bide.,. J W. Flevrbe, 
W, J, Gage, A. W. Hi lags, Hon. George A 
‘ ox, James Brandon, Chancellor Burwash 
and Rev. E. A. ( down. W lU one «gc-ep- 
tiou, these wore ah reaptirinlments.

At tills Juncture the 
•elf Ini
gore.

«■Memo

wl

ae*.
■" *g<

(He Is »ui
Free Trial 

for 90 Days e?Mr o’ 
I at am

Afbiitbi’.
Rtchwl n 

- «W». Mrs
Mrs. Ge.

i: t#Cl,®y ’’ 
of Toron

! V Afaln aald
Net a penny down. Bint ply drop 

postal card with your name and • address 
and I will forward you at ones one of mr 
latest Improved high-grade Electrte Belle, 
you can nee It three months, then psy ■* 
If cured, end tbe price win be only b»H 
what others ask for thrir Inferior belt* 
If not cored yen can return tbe belt te me 
et my expanse and YOUB WORD WILL 
DECIDE. I am willing to trust you 
ly, knowing that ! hire fh* bwtw
perfect beU wwîjn
nine men In ten shraye W when coreO.

1

. /

„sa,'is 5P.1 JIM
IVpntr Miolnter ^ f/ahor at OttAwn, __

An tnvlmllon t/> nd<1r<^ th«? Ktat» Can- 
of Clmrltl^s of f^illfornl* Nt Hon 

riiMif'ÎFro lit .Tnrv'iiry, hfln h<t»n ror<Hvc<l 
t»y J, J. Hup'rlntf-nient of Neglected
dilldren for Ontsrlo.

A|
meeting retired It- 

f> « wn*,ori of the Bo, nl fyf Miimi- 
OwIuk to the Istcne** of the hour, 

tin* annual election ot the officer»' of the 
twirU fro*:Id not l»c carried on, *#, a conmut- 
tc«, consisting ot the prowldcnt and ine 
pu»t iirchédent», wüt attend to the nomine- 
tlon of officer»,„ and fh«‘*e vre to be roti-d 
tijHm at the regular board meeting on Tues- 
day, Dec. 1, at 4 p.m.

London 
\n Rowe 
•4 ««sin
•panst I
tm%

uI XVTlvTv I WIINT YOU
This modern belt I* tbe moat f *(j11l^j"nPl hSmbego, w'eak back, WWi

îfrto *LC“ri^rbW<'^taT. lU*. .=« tboto weakne^ «nsed by «buM «toi 
excess. I trill also send absolntely IHAVE YOU COT 

RHEUMATISM?
A LEADER OF ME*.

‘'Who'll be our leader? Can one chief 
be found uaï”

The sous ot the empire demand,
"Captains of companies, they’re all 

around us.
But woo i» the triad! to command?

No hesitation; we 
bolder.

So let England «.newer us then.
Has site one man hitting straight from 

the «boulder,
Who a bauds a» a leader of men?

"Give ue a. leader who talks to ns 
freely.

Whose motto Is, ‘Go In and win!’
Give us no orders from mouth, that are 

mealy,
Or talk.whloh I» fringed with give In.

For if the fence which we meet 1» a 
great one.

There’» one sort of master we need —
One who won’t crone, wt.o goes at It— 

a stra.ght one.
Who's ready to give ue * lead.

“If we have right» we should eurely
assert them;

We nsty other countries annoy;
If they hit ue, need we mind if we hurt 

them.
Those who would our commerce de

stroy ?
*Up, guards, and at them!' We know

the old story.
Men stopped not to reason, 'twas

done-
Costing them dear, «till they brought 

back this glory,
They'd followed their leader and won

“Peril of battle to us I» no et range-,
.We think of the day» long gone by;

Of that great sea captain—they pointe I 
to danger.

He looked with hie telescope eye.
Give to us. old land—we know you won'i 

slight u-—
One llteo him who captained us th»n.

Give u* a strong man, a chief to unite 
us,

Oh! give us a leader of men!"

pree
A beautiful lltuetrated Hidl‘nl P-'«k ”b^ all ''^,","2 prepriV ’'ît’lsTîs 
This will he sent free, sealed in P »'",th * 'spiritilld opperttmlty to T» 
end can be had la, ‘m "‘maÎ'DOWALD MI>H-.-FRIC CÔ., 23M
fx*cïflî3îuNB BTRÉlMbNTBEAU QVK.

out.
What He Was to Get.

Mr. DuVernet contended that the de
fendant Should be discharged without .1

aumetulrigwant
to Mr. Johnston on the in-talking

side-"
"*W

25 000 Boxes Given Away To All Who Apply 
' John A. Smith and His Remarkable Cure 

for Rheumatism and Gout-
A FaHI» EVE TATOOBD.

«•a'ïÂ’s^BÎSTSJSÏSS SiWjSSjA;
ed by s local w-ukst to restore tbe eye to
Its natural -olor. ___ ___ I

Whn a small boy Mr. hnmmera was pri- 
eoned by poison oak, which f0LJ,n/S .t* 
eyes The left eyeball turned white nnd 
the sight was destroyed.

In performing the tattooing operation the 
eye was treated with coca ne and wIDtjk’ î"riL aetri needles. India Ink of Alter- 
eut ftrices wa- ««”d to pun' it.

. »...

BRASS INK STANDS 
4 PAPER RACKSrfe igUf^

RICE LEWIS 4 SON, Limited,

Ins outride.”
“Were you <U*cupringr the Gale of 

the utock?" continued the magtotrate. m
m"1 vvne, but Callaghan knew noth

ing about It."
Well

yj’-itâüL c 
WrLe;

TORONTO.

MRS. J.
ALLIANT

A PnEfiENTATIOK.

A roost Interesting event took place but
eve nine at the City B'frv off! •<■». when qbOKFN DOWN S VSTr** W j«rli* Vnlmn*. th#1 refir ng m n •A#er, A BHOhLr* uv w ra v a 
•* hn on Doc. 2 for fk>ufh Afri#**, w«» TM* 1* a cmidftton for
Tnftdr thr* rt-'-i pbmt of « har^iKm-#- dl'imrmd fa-tor» rive nwny nem#*, bnt wMCbtow ” 

Mpriiir#» r’nar fr»m the oft\<*rrn fn'1 them un'lc'»tmnd. It k< rimphr wjjij
the ^«tnprnr. Mr. rtrnnm „#*»—* i.reak-flfram, n» it were, ef the 

unAo the riwnistlmi. Tke tînmony Qu»r- tbnt eustaln the system. No nuww
I soma flne vocal «electu/n». wb*t may he it* c*u*e* #for they uotumm

■i____  . — iNirtirim), its symptom» »re
fit. Andrew4» nolle*e I» C same; the more prmnlnent heinfejrefiew
s* Anrt«w’« mileire Llhrsrr Safety rif-w, »en«e of proetration or we*riDe»a« inlTn'rhf rw.T 'snlze 1 wffh ‘bene nfrirw» ; 1 presrieu of splilt», end Ineap-dtr «

Uon JStiZZ 3 K presMrnt, nr energy f#>r «lithe ortlnyy «£•*«<* J^j
... xA'flHe- i# a first ▼!ee-r,r$“* dent; O. t Knw.wnnt ftJone 1» shsriurelr Mirot I r Writtîîi Lcond rice prcrieu', A ft. sod, -sse. I, inori-aaed rit.lUr-vigor-ri^l 
(ULhnm’ Vn'a?,. A. <1 "onrias: trea- tirengll. and "72 to throw oK^beWJ» 
•tirer. F H rherinut: hlstrelans. M«srs.
wiihnr and Br-rt.on T&re SS&STtSmH by « *«"• •*

Confessed Before Dealh. TIU Cfl 0 tllt-HtllVIVO 6WIC
Geneva. III»., Nov. 20.—Antonio Tto- thkkaPION No. *, than by aey •*« 

mann, the Italian who murd-r-ri t„„w„ combination
Nicholas Tom a sco at Aurora last Feb- Ho surety as it is «ken In eermdanea wna 
i,,.™ was hanged here to-day. The the printed directions accompanrto*.It, 
ruary, was hanged n ff ld tbat th. «nat'er.d h-alth '«■ ..«t-awl, the **8'
prisoner th* “ ling lam», of Hfe llght-d up 'fr"*h’.,"k.î
he was guilty of the crime- new existence Imparted In place of wkat

~-------------- : 1 had so lately seemed worn-out, “used up.
Hr». Then HooseveH. and vehicle**,

wsshlnrion. Nor. 2D.—“The First Lsdy In -| bls w<mdcrful reetorstlvs Is partly rat* 
Ihe Land" ngwr-d In a WnwWgtoo police table nnd liuivowu, Is moot sgreesbl* « 
court -a«r yevt- rdny. A soldier wss ar- t'"’ test---sn't-Mr for, rll ages, euttita- 
ratimcd for swearing In Mr». Hooierelt's ,tons and condition*. In either sex! «nd j* 
loesenre. and was lined 120. i, difficult to I magi ns • esse ot dls-*a* ««

-----  ; derangement whose main features era lame
gneeeeOm Huer» uur,wr of dehttity. "

Ottawa Nor. 20. -A R. White has been permanently benefited by taj* 
appointed rill-f Cl.rk In the customs at «ever-fa lise Recufisritlvt fivsee 
Hamilton In su,r<-.’f!on to Hugh Murray. rtMrtlnw) ntt toto oMIriee ew

ervth.ng that bad preceded It for this irldw 
spread end ntimerotis das* or noma 
meets.

v :r:

i'i

Had F*'
Newmarket. Nov. 20.—The tit"-ml of 

the late Frank Burch, the unfortunate 
fireman who lost his life at the explo
sion at the United Factories on Wed-

) -

Nervous
Prostration

and
Neuralgia of 

the Heart

T

resday morning, took place to New
market Cemetery to-day. An imnvnte 
concourse of friends assembl d to pay 
the lam mark of respect to the dec -ne
ed fireman- The employes of the Unit
ed Factories attended in a body, a» did 
those of the Office Specialty Works- 
The fioral offerings were very b-autl- 
ful, the casket being literally covered. 
Service was conducted by the R'-v. Ft. 

; J Faille, who delivered an eloqu nt

a

Deformity of tit* handa la referai 
Chronic Articular Rbaumatlam. 
Typa No. /.

Deformity of the banda la rentrai 
Chronic Articular Rbaumatlam.
Typa No. 2.

IHSSi BSIBl .-*s=• - - - »Mr. T Vaillant Cache Par Ont lret' a Wn‘ husband and f.i he , nl me t new nn !l0ne„ ,rtn 1. medic# have failed roe, nor p-lnd If doctors Th- song spreodh It* m—âge shout-

r t „Li JSu, £v*f medicine .wa -ÎZ know If vou've tried them, every made to rheumafes only. To hem I will Th, land of th- upland and g1»n,
rest. I used your great medicine, f-ookstown, his former home, and no As ton know, tr ym tr mm --Gin-.li Tonic" fre- v.,,. r,no man m -
Paine’s Celery Compound^ with moat fimM-al took place this afternoon. mcar exro'oJnihl»'*ernabic care will cinv- Merer before h», s remedy been *« highly ch'effaln T name him
wonderful results. I am happy to say immediately upon receipt of nJw» 'Li.dïn^stlmâ.dr n “nsÜnd « me of enrtorw.1 a, ’'«lira Ton c." It h,sheer, -i„. vim von-toad er of m»n "
that my condition of health Is now of the disaster, the F,. H Eddy Com- JÏÎL LJl"L, !iai ec?o « thev will e use >-nd«i«<-l bv aveh v rl '-r. ted men » Pr. 1 arivf hlm y u ,,>v
SOtol. my sleep Is sweet and natu-al, "any wired the United Factories Com- f*™ ?Z,\de And rite wiiU of It is they Gulntero of the Univerri-v of Ve e*;ri,. ~r llyho ,v.
and the pains and nervous fears that ' ny tendering any a-rkti .uice within never cure. When a person bas rhfnmu- If™ ■VL"""' ' nt" f™'
troubled me are banished.' their power, and offering to asrist !n ‘b“ cenathntlou Is^run^ow-n that ^ r,h. Ih, f„mon. ;

the fulfilment of their contrect", an ,.e s„oild . sine. Health, London, and a column of Th„ Governord'-cnerni will attend fit. Ac
offer which the latter firm deeplv up- la t̂B1 me r|, sure to present other.. ,oM„tr d,nw.r wi-vt, will he v-'d

rsss-wm.- usn TJStnss snot £$ çjss.1%2 sws: l«s^g-&txxs. ■the religious secwloc at p-.-nt being , frcjn,. That .emerly I, ^"! bo, tfWIIoria Tcn'c." endl^he m<Nt
held ln, M'T>Tvdll^>r^hy0 t' Fa'dT i . “GLORIA TONIC." of rhenmatiwm. ab-olntelv free. Th|. hrok

the ^^bTiî M ^nTron^H1ri?on?7-r,c"' T liri.': UrnZ
Demi, property at the no-th hi' of the J^^^tVl part”., a ”o on old nd g.f ' Gloria Trnle" -nd -hi, vond-rful book mo.i, inrindlng Z Z
town, and will ran-ov, his fam'ly her" l[l[zled p,7ii<, with [lerfect succès-. But at the same time, both free, ao let me hear ‘te. »* rit-w horrepand tao pa r*b *III

66 £S^ÆCKt Bo,14,ni- u™*-
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CATARRH CAN HE CURED.

1‘ntrrrh is n klndre-l aliment of eon sump- TurniDifiN
Mon. long rs.nsldcred li nimble; nnd yer 1
there is one r-m-dv 'hit w 11 p-vdlively |. sold by all the principal chsroiw* «•
,--re catarrh In any of its stages. For many .tore* throughout the wor d. I ncs in tmx . 
vests 'his rentedv was u »d bv he life hind. 2*. l-d . and 4s. fid. I nrehaaer» shouMmmrnmmwrnto nil sufferers from Criarrh. Ae'hnrt. Cnn- Is sold by \dtn*0 ^ A ^",.Ud" 
entra t'on and dlwAWN tbîi ioot#>. 1 r!($1, postage, 4 c*n ».
in <if»rman. French f«r with f"ll «----------- »   —L

LORD M1VTO WILL ATTETDI’rwf. Bfacudam of Stir-

PAINE’S 
Celery 

Compound 
Cured Her

Pat Maher's Monster Sole.
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Sold on Easy Payment*

■

Down

$3 to $100

- .ter
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Open
Svenlng#Johnston & Co., 13 Queen St. IT.

Columbia Graphophones
BEST TALKING MACHINES ON EARTH

CRAND PRIZE, PARIS, 1900
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VICTIMS LAID AT REST. I Don’t Give 
Away Money

MB coin MoKENDRYS MILLINERY
SPECIALISTSSunlight MANTLES,

WASTS,
COSTUMES

Fire*»» Who Met DMtk at Hew- 
market Barted Y est order.

/k" **■ yw ta im w
end in each doaniH

P Win. that years ol^. 
hoore from the beet („

kse skins are perfeetlw 
into those etylh* UÎ 

r®*- th® poeeeesioe of

ths, either pUin or with

knt Justice tothwe 
poma in» nd look

Newmarket, Nov. 20.—The funeral of 
RIDUCU Frank Burch, one of the firemen Who 

met death In the explosion c< the boll- 
tXPENIK ere at Cano's United Factories here last 

Wednesday morning, took place from 
taf his house on Main-street, at 2-30 this 

afternoon, and the deep sympathy of

• < ‘

SOAP
$5,000 Reward r^Vrêther,
Limited, Toronto, |^i*nysopaepr,conUins the town was shown by the numbers 

an fgrm of adulteration whatsoever, who followed the remains to the ceme- 
Jr'f contains any injurious chemicals, tery. All his fellow workmen from 

Ask f.r (he Betas#» Bar. au the factory were there In a body, and 
_ the Office Special staff of over 120 men 

showed their sympathy by taking the 
afternon from their factory and attend
ing In a body. The Rev. Mr. Pallia 
held a abort service at the house. The 
floral tribute# were from employes, 
management and friends- 

The remains of John Agnew, the other

A. 0. ROOK R 8, Managing Director
J. N. MoKBNDRY. President

Sweeping Price Reductions for Saturday
100 attractive mantlet—ttylishljr made with military cape, oollarless

MâlltlGSt lUiUU e„d cspe effects—artistically trimmed with strapping, stitching and 
hnttnni — loose t.eht-fittiuE and guard backs, neweat cloths in black, navy, Oxford, fawn and prettjiweeda, UnLi-aizeTss to 40 ; worth 12 60 te 16.00, for Saturday we have put these coats at the j Q#QQ 

tempting price

w
a

I Give Away Medicine That Cures Catarrh 
—That is Better Than Gold.

Read How and Why I Do It.

! •

IWTERESTINfi LETTER CASE. Also Special Mantle Values at 5.00, 7.50, 12.00
Stylish Waists, 5.00
somely trimmed with dainty tucking, shirred yoke, and applique ;
Saturday

& co. » Flard for Hot Delivering •« «° 
Proper Feme».BEC- 60 beautiful Waists, in Oil Taffeta, Tamaline and Louie- 

ine : in cream, black, sky, reseda and ivory, hand 
all sites ; very special value 5.00

Belleville. Nov. 20.—Judgment In a»
Interesting case was given by PcJJc-;
Magistrate FI ink of this city. Fred- fireman who met death at the name
"T Umh. -, -rhtirinw was charged disaster, were taken from here by the 
eriek Hewlay of Thurlow was onaxg-u g Q T R treln yeeterdl, fer

Interment to Coolest own Cemetery at 
2.30 to-day. J. ’B. Cane and several 
nf the men, along with Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Olllivray, drove over from here to-day

FlF
KAY’S Ready-to-Wear Hats Under

priced, 1-50

with stealing a letter belonging to Mrs.
W. 8. Spencer of Brockville, who had 
come to visit him and other friends in 
Thurlow. Hawley was asked by Mrs. 
boencer to ask that the Belleville post- 
office for a letter for bur, which he 
did, receiving -me. Then, instead of 

the letter to Mas. Spencer, who
was still in the vicinity, he sent It to The Passenger Department of the 
iTtufS-e S&Tta^fe Chicago A Northwestern Railway has

deavorlng to make her husband support taeuad a beautiful book of 60 page» re
lier. The magistrate acquitted the de- la ting to California and the best routs 
fendant of the charge of rie*l ngth* ,Q the Coe»t. The book to ar-
M&Mt rJmvioted0 h'm of n-giee* to tlatloally arranged, be^utifuMyprlntedl 
îïïuTw th. letter to the penwi to whom and fully llluetrated—portraying the 
u ^addrSwSd. A fl-Zof $25. with- scenic beauties, commercial, industrial 

costs was Imposed. and transportation advantages and de-
out coets, was impose. light. outdoor Hfe to the favored cli

mate of the coast I
This publication la of special value to 

those Interested In California or con
templating a trip to that state, and may 
be obtained on receipt of four cvnfs In 

pastorate of First-avenue Baptist stamps, sent to B. H. Bennett, 2 Bast 
Church, to become secretary of the King-street, Toronto, Ont. 636

National Sanitarium Association, came 
as ■ great surprise to east enders, es
pecially to the members of Mr. Park
er's church, to whom the announce
ment was the first intimation In the 
matter. Mr. Parker baa been very

IN to be present at his funeral.

CALIFORNIA.

rpets 200 stylish ready-to-wear»—beautifully mad# and trimmed—every hat 
our own workroom by our own skilled milliners, Regular prices 2.60, | 
à.00, 3.26, 3.90, 4.60 and 6.00. Out they ge on Saturday at.............

hess, that is when 
L But it is very 

immense stock, 
vou could possi. 

Pg display of the 
price that makes 
t .the purchaser. 
Pg and present a 
[ and Axminstere 
is a well known

Dress Hats at Half-Price, 4.90
90 beautiful Drees Hate—the choicest designs in our showrooms—pattern 
hate included—host materials and trimmings. Regular price 9.60, 4-.9Q
10.00, 12.60 and 18.00, your choice Saturday ......................................EAST END NOTES.

The announcement of the prospective 
retireoent of Rev. P. C. Parker from 226-228 Yonge St.McKENDRY’S,the

PUBLIC AMISEMINTS. *
Aubrey Bouclcault, wtio will appear 

next week at the Princess In Bhub-rt
, , . . , , . . Sc Brady's new production of “Captain

successful In his pastorate, and only .____ ________  . „recently had declined calls to two Charlie la known a# one of the hand 
churches of considerable moment young actors on the stage. HI» 

early connection tor over five years 
with Sir Charles Wyndham's Company 

i In London has made him almost a# 
well known there as In America. 
"Captain Charlie" 1s a romantic com
edy. The author, Theodore Burt Sayre, 
has utilized two Incidents and a mnn-

I
il aed fast dye»

Î
rjThe Queen Top Draft 

Heating Stover
THE FAMED STOVES

8ee that Vertical Hot Blast Draft Tube Feeding the 
Fuel with Hot Air .11 the time.

The Newest, Cheapest and Best 
The most Economical ever Invented.
Made with beat Russian Iron end Lined with Steel- 
No Ash Pen or Draw Damper for children to draw

out and set fire to building
Ashes need removing only once a month or two.
Will warm a (house In fire minute»
Your Insurance Is lea» when you use a QUEEN. 
Will save 25 to 50 per cent of fuel.
Will positively keep a stow fire burning all night.

IT IS A "QUEEN" BECAUSE IT HAS NO EQUAL. 
The QUEEN will demonstrate Its merits by a trial. 
Before purchasing a store see your dealer or our

ageDMany cu^tora^'have used QUEEN stove* for years. 

The stoves to-day are nearly as good “
Examine It in operation in our factory or write for

particulars.
A fire

*

Ibest quality, la
n uaote, regular- different

prominence In Western Ontario. 
Anniversary services will be held to-’ 

In connection with St John's 
Rev. Alfred

used te 85 c-

e. good quantity 
taped to Si-10- !morrow

Presbyterian Church.
Gsndler, B.D., will preach in the mom- 
Ing, end Rev. A. B. Winchester In 
the evening.

A mock parliament for boys trill be
gin this evening in the Broadview In
stitute, to be continued on Saturday 
evenings thruout the whiter.

In the Broadvlew-avenue Congrega
tional Church to-morrow morning Rev. i 
W. E- Gilroy will preach on "Service, 
(he Solution of Life’s Problems," and 
In the evening on, “To Every Man a 
Penny."

The Broadview Boys’ Institute has 
17 evening classes feeling each week,

-f In manual training, wood carving, clay i 
modeling, flee hand drawing, cooking, ' 
basket! y, pester designing, lettering, 
etc., with 211 teachers, and 261 pupils, 
and other classes in the course of 
orgnnlzcliori. School Trustee Parkin- 
con will fA»eak to the boys at their 10 
o'clock meeting on Sunday moming.and 
Julian Sale will address the old boys rt 
4410. Boys under 12 years have been 
organized Into a "Men of To-morrow 
Chrt>,” and have gymnasium clause* In 
the afternoons at the close of the pub
lic schools, led by students from Uni
versity College.

1'Limited,
!TORONTO m

mémé.
*
#FFE i

*

I
of Hair prof. c. C. 6AU88—Discoverer of the Only Catarrh Remedy That Never Falls to # 

Cure—Hailed by the Present Generation as Mankind*» Greatest Benefactor.

bined Treatment because It combines a # 
thoroi»grh coumtitutional trenUnut th^t v 
citranecs miu uifWN ww r/ ■*««» ^ aX\ . 
polwms and kn/purtfie* with a ai J 

If I did not havve a remedy that would treatment that relieves suffering and . 
catarrh I could riot afford to give heals and builds up the .

trial packagre and pay for thit It Is combination th<it nev'v faH* to > 
ex- $ cure. It has cured thousands of others, \
1 VA T Wdn4 Ü tex rill PA vmi. If vou WÜ! W 1 te A

i
»

!t hsirlTc men has suffered
beyond description, and mwf 

n place and preferment for tko 
There need to exist acmathtng 

lee igainst th* wearing 
g. bet that has all paawa away 
it-day creation» have mod* *

Have yon catarrh? Do you want to 
be cured? I'll convince you at my own ; 
expense that I can do It.

m K : !%
cleanses and clears ft<e system'of ■ kA'■ mm %

.irentlAmen to wesr such 
nee being known. cure 

you a
advertisement and all my other
penses. The triad package that I give I want M to cure you. If you wil. * 
you free coots money. This advertise- me to-day, sending your name and nd- ^ 
ment. Like all my other Advertisements, dress—a potml card will dn—-rrquesting j» 
costs money. I must have a remedy a trial package of th*- Combined Treft- f 
that cures and that people will buy sf- ment,* I will see that you get It by re- q 
ter they have tried It or T cmld n t ftim mall and It wmVt cost, you a cent, f 
continue In business. I have It, and thit \ What offer could be fairer tf an this. 0 
is the reason I shall continue In bu l-i After you have tried It, you are to be j # 
ness. That is the reason my buc,ness j the Ju<Vta of whether It has help'd you j J 
is Increasing so much more rrpdly and whether you want en ourh more to # 
ths-n I ever expected. My expends are rurc you completely of this odious* dis- | J 
very heavy, and I must sell a grrnt deil gustlng and dangerous disease. Under- 
of my remedy to make it pay. I am stand that you will be under go obll- 
dotng both- gatlon whatever to buy one cent's

The name of the remedy Is O'mss* worth. Address Prof. C. E. Gauss, 
Combined Treatment. It is called Cbm- 1S43 Main-street, Marshall, Mich.

L >•>-:.-Vv
K£ ./ ../SA-, J" ,

EIF YOU, SIR,

k
; *what rroarlrah], parfeslha

atned Ini Imitating Nature, aaS 
tsnm and Wigs which are a* 
i«iimcr, match the natural 
and greatly aid r 
! toot health. Jam vHt

: PEMBER STOKE
to privately for yooraetf. Sw-
tng, isn't It? If 70s eaaset 
ext beet thing te a puraaaal

' • A... 1

•'âéLi

half the time. -A fire all the time, A saving 
of 26 to 60 per cent. In fuel.
PRICES—$4.60, S8 80, $9, 810,

i #

1

■ MEYER BROS., Manufacturers.
Corner Church and Lombard Sts., TORONTO. j

M
%$3

v Died la Toronto.
Mr*. Martha Cairns, widow of the late 

Bernard Calms, died at her son in-law'»

Ii « '1 'I
Open AU Night
treet. BASTEDO’Sresidence. A. W. Alllngham, No. 2 

Clara-etfreet, Thursday night, after a 
long and painful illness, which wes 
borne with Christian fortitude, 
wee born in Coin Ay Monaghan. Ireland!, bra ted 
Id 1X12. and came to Canada about GO 
years ago, being a resident of Tor nio j 
tor nearly 30 year*. She waa a mepi- j 
bar of St. Oile»' Presbyterian Chu:ci. dramatic situations and abundance of 
She Is survived by six sons, John, com- delightful humorous din log- The new 
posilor on The Globe: Bernard, tub play has been given an eiabortKe scenic 
ber stamp manufacturer; Thomas, of equipment, and the'perixl, 18011, gives 
Arbiithtx't A McMillan's; W.lliim, ample opportunity for a display of 
MHchel a.-d-Fre eri-k, and four da.ugh- gorgeous gown* and uniform*. The 
terr Mrs. Jam.-* Fmiav. 9'. Cathxrima; rupportlng company includes m ny 
Mr* Genrg» Marshall, Mr*. John G. popular artists and will be the same 
Lar-key and Mrs. A. W. AlLngham, all as will soon appear in New York City, 
of Toron Pi.

iMr, Aabrey Boaeleaslt. I ASiie ber of character* from Lev»-/» cele- 
novH, "Charlea O^allry,”*

77 KINO-STREET EAST.College dinner will takely drawn, the dialog Is witty and the In all there are thirty-five people, head- 
entire play passes off to a rippling cd by Jeanette Dupre, the F.enci c'tan-

Hcneite. Other* in the cast are Mc
Farland and Murray, character come
dians; Wheeler and Washburn, the so
ciety sister act, and tiheir uriglnal idea.

The University

.“.mîa* ^ losu—

la street to 80 Bast King-street.
The cunard Line hasp laced the tar- 

nathla and Anrania on the route hetwev” 
s.w York and the Mediterranean- The Au- 
'.^d. l* a «tramer that has been In the 
w-rvice for a number of yosta mmI !• 
L-vnn-Ti iniri ( a rrxithl* l* tmtlrrly now, bc- 

?7Î%00 tow. U L unnec. 
, «.wenrr fo »«y that this wrvlce will be tom- 
i ,ii cted In a mhnner worthy of the Old Be- 
i liable Canard Line. „ _ ^ ,
I The sbsolnte parity of the excellent food, 
11,.f? Chipa make. It Invaluable for grow 
'lug boys and girls, as It possesses all the 
; nutritive qnalltWw tbst tto to oromote J 
thoroughly healthful conriltion. nerve with 
Hiker fruit or cream, it 1» cooked ready 
for any meal of the day. Y<*ir grower 
will set! you * large package for ten cent». 
Ihe biggest and heat -ten cent» worth of 
ftljsoltrtcfy pure food that yon can buy.

around which be hae built a rtory full 
of heart interest, containlng1 teverulT rial 

90 Days
r <X

Persian Lamb Jackets, mink trimmed. 
Persian Lamb Jackets, plain...................

..176 to 1186

. *48 to 1125
Electric Seal Jackets, mink or sable trimmed,.*46 to *6f 

These Jackets are the Best Value in Canada 
Cut on the very latest New York styles, per
fect, guaranteed.

MINK STOLES. SCARFS, RUFFS, MUFFS, MINK COL
LARS AND REVERS, AND HAT SKINS.

We have the FINEST LOT OF MINK SKINS IN TORONTO 
and we will make finer goods for the price than eny 
other house.

ANV FUR GARMENT MADE FROM ANY DESIGN.
Get our estimate* before buying. Send for catalogue. 

Liberal terms to the trade.
RAW FURS AND GIN'ENG. - - SEND FOR PRICES.

i
S

:r-.ar
!M,tSimply drop tt.%

lh your name and addrew
mird you at once one of oaf 

high-grade Electric Belt*, 
bree months, then p*y 
;e price Win be only half 
I for thrir Inferior brita. 
can return the halt to am 

end YOUR WORD WILL 
willing to trust you eotow 
■ hare the beet and most 

rnnnda tonjay, 
when cured.

% wsWhen “A Little Outcast" eomrs to 
the Majestic Tiieatre next wc.'k It will 
not be difficult to understand why It 
waa one of the biggest success?* Hf its

It is a

Appeal Waa Alllwed.
London. Nov. 20.—The wife of Stan

ley Rowe, formerly of Toronto .npP'*"!
ed again*! the Judgment rrplered class on the road last season, 
agelii.t her for £1000 for dreiae* and play written In an Interesting and1 ap. 
fur, The apptal was allowed. j pealing style. The characters are ne*t-

1 '.A

■;1V .Vi
rt In

'1/always pay
X

“I Grow Hair 
in One Night”

• VOIT
tote ever Invented, nvm 
. lumbago, weak back.

caused by *busn.

VI
accompaniment of laughter an dtears. 
"A Little Outcaat,” the story of a New 
York waif, is a-pHy for all clas.en. It 
shows one how the world lives, the 
scenes depleting the pleasures, misery 
and crime In the crowded section» of 

York, an well as «bat ml» -ry and 
grief hidden In the mansions of "M.11- 
llonairee Row.”

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.Vld EKvBCfBIC CO., z*

Newtie r*-

Battebeller Sisters.Clyde Fitch Is urquert oiuibly one of 
the most prolific wr.ters ot plays of
the present decade. His oreaiiv.a nave _. . „ ,
ail, strange to telate, proved *ucc t*s-. Bells, the Rioters Batcriellor, dancers 
ful, artistically as well as fiuancei.il/, 1 and singers, and the two How/t's In an 
and no one more so than "The O rl entire now act, crflled Equilibrium, 
and the Judge," which served a» tie They are assisted by their d virtg <big, 
m- gnet to draw crowded houses for , Dan. The company to larger and b,-t- 
an entitle season to the Lyceum Tbeat e, j ter then last season.
N,-w York. Manager Henri Gres sift, 
who will be irememberrd as havli g su - 
eetwfully dlrctcd the tours of Eugenie cert on Thursday evening next at Mss- 
Blair In Mrs. Burhett’s "Lady of Quai- sey Hall, has s-cured two exce l»nt 
lly," and sutisequentlv In David B 1- assisting arlita in FMward Johnson of 
atco's "Zaza," has tecur»d by pur- New York, lyric tenor, and Hon» Kro- 
chase the sole and exclusive terrlt rlti noH. the t>o*t of 'cellists résident In 
rights of performance of "The Girl anl America. Mr. Johnson's vo-ce I ' *ur- 
CTvt Judge." The comedy w II b- pre- prlsingly well mouFisd. and hi* te-nper- 
s-uted during the proeent est,son with nment Is of a langue poos, si rt qflal- 
all Its rrlginal Lyceum Theatre «tige ttrrtVhteh give, a tenor voie» 1» best 
paraphernalia ami a company of play- Inflection; It has also s fine bar'tme 
ers of recognized ability, heedef hy pmver In Its lower rertster. Mr. Kro- 
Eieanor Monlell, a woman of beauty nold la a true artist. IT" produces that 
and wonderful megry-tlsm. and wno profound Impression upon one that can 
po*«es*ew decided hlatrloreic ability. It only be conveyed by the iwn of 
will be seen nt the Grand Opera House genius. He Is master of the ln**ru- 
for one week, bcginnit.g M ndsy, with he plays and he makes one feel It.
the usual mal luces on Wedncwday and 
Saturday-

Detroit SpeeUlM DUeovers Something Es- 
tlrely New for the Cure of Men'» 
DUesses to Their Own Homes.

the cotiveraatlonol dam ce; the Musical

A Famous Doctor-Chemist Has Discovered a 
Secret Compound That Grows Hair 

on Any Bald Head.
You Pay Only if CuredSINK STANDS 

APER RACKS Expects No Money Unlem Ha Cure» Yes- 
Method sod Full Particulars Sent Free 

—Write For It This Very Dey

A Dwelt apeeMta who hs. 14 certlfasM* nuf 
dMoeuv from medical »!,«•• «nd board,, h« 
M*f* i»rf » HartMsx swtkd of cuem* lb« diwsw
of men ,n their mru h me* ; to that ih«r« *>»f
to no doubt in the mind of mny eu» Shat to to#

Miss Margaret Huston, for her cejj-

(*,?. hotter ktiteks, rm

:wis 6 SON, limite*.

SENDS FREE TRIAL PACKAGES TO ALL WHO WRITE

z S'TORONTO.
(t

1
if

A
Ie^DOWN SYSTf.**
Condition (or ‘?1*”*5,,*’(îw e< 
ru nv n»mn, bnt wmcn ^

■own. n* it vrere, %ntU*
° Jaid (J

1 m

A- ÇK1X, The works which the Toronto Male 
, Chorus are preparing for their annual 

Hyde’s Comedian» will be at Sh'-a’s rowert on Dc* . 12, when they will be 
next week, and the aunouucement Is aaslotcd by the famous Cncinna. 1 
positive assurance that It w,ll bj one Hynrphcmy Orcbcst-a, are-of an unueu- 
ol the best shown of the season. The :i}\y interesting and excellent chara -ter. 
name Hyde ha* always be -n conn ct- The cantata. “To the Sons "f Art," 
ed With the best entertaiummt off- r,.d wr>ttcn by Mendelrwohn for the gr’at 
In vaudeville .and tida season Is no ox- cologne Festival, has an effec ivc ac
ception. The Hyde Show was at. rvyrnrpn.nhncnt of the brawn in-tnimmtn 
Chase's Washington Theatre last week, of the orchestra, and the work la -ro
an <1 The Washington Posi iall; "Th g- mlrably adapted to show the «obtain'd 
go In four* at Chase's this week. First „WPr the chorus, and 1* also abund- 
thmre were the four Mortoia. clrv-’rlv #nt h rill land effect*. "Sal-mis" 1»
entertaining as ever; then the four „ dramatic cantata for mele ehoru* and 
Piccolo Midget,• tiny and surp t* ng. fuI1 orchestra, with In,/,dental ba-f- 
at.d the four Holloway», wbts- wire- ,one r<Ann, it tells the story of the 
Walking work Is perhaps the best now f!wnou, navnl bad tie, when the Gt—ks 
before the public. Add to this list Paul therrteelve, from the tyrann u*
Kiel at .the "King of Block Art," anl yoke M th- Perrio-e P-rt cul-riy
the r-eult 1* a Mg four vaudeville com- Ptfectlve are the shout* o' vi'-to-v w "n |he inj the ability to de ufce wya.
bination surpassing anything th» Chaae. rllimxe, are made, and In which the i*. c^dleri, the diacovarar, will wed the aatluxi 
goers have enjoyed for many a long flret t,nor, of the chorus take the high «„„re!y ir« u .11 m«n who wed b.mti>«r saw, 
day. There nre four other acte on thï ^ the flrvil cho-d. Th» flffli o- ;ad souraaa. H*program, filling In nicclv the -im’ be- Berorsde. by Rchuhert; (M Fro ^w.^.roCwt vîT.
tween the herd-llrer*. The Hollowly thoven Vesper Hymn, and the B-dotln ccct^t 'oetsuahtiod, blood poiwe, hydrecaia, 
troupe of wire-walker, ha* token m >ny fv,„g hv Arthur Foire, are nil -e- tnMCUtK*, of p«ru, imrxK<oo« «u: H» «omUrful 
stride# forward to Its work. Paul K eh kjWv flne worka. The aubscripfon ni„hed notwlr cur., tb.«edu-oe iu.,f. but l*e-began*hhThair-ralsing epimd-. —,,.nt concert i, stl.1

etructlng a man from several Ufel-aw open at Maroey Hall- *T,„ro
blt«A of anatomy fourni ntxxn tb# •tZf0- .Mr -flrfv Tto doctor r**\\t*% that It k one thing te meto
When the fl^run» rturr» t/> Ilf» and The W#*tmlnFt#r AtYb#y ciunr parry cllima %nà thin, to tock Ox» »p| *> to
romtwd lougbingrly off the gtflgr the arrived In Ran Francisco last we *• ha» «toe it » rui« not to »*k f* 
effect on the audience wee -M-'ln- lv on their return home from Australia, cur» you >nd »h« >ea *r;; ""1JÏÛ ù 
o£c< "nroxemw. T*, P'«-lo Mid- They will apend reventi month, to the

gets made their appcflraneo a, n S'1- United State*, but will rL . °g,L.!’ of c—r, m,n who i* th» W«y townie tto
ration Army troupe and sang a tun-ful week's visit to Canada under Stewart doctorco„Memi,|ly and lay your c,« briwahi» 
tittle wins in their native langu-g*. The -Houston's direction, after Which they H«tb- m-i '-d, .• w.:i u suny bookku os îùppTatuie^for the tour Mo-^« lasted wIB *sll for England. They win ap- th. .UoM ib..
ttraenTtlielr stay on the Mage." pear at Massey Hall on New Year'. ^

■ ' night, for a farewell concert. r„ s 2nsw~>dwerd Are . From *
Manager Stair offer» to hi* p-4-vm* -------------------- --------- , . ■ Detroit, Mkk.and it wUI mli iom«distely he aentfor next wrok at the «a-T-catr» Wat- Try otir mixed wood—special price ___

aon's American* The-e 1» no better for one we»k Trlenhotse Main 131 or Tbi. U romvtboif vrorolr rxn mi wall wwth 
o^ilttt^ taown than the above. 132. P. Bum, and Cat “ k—i*..bout wd»«.«a

*t,:.n the a.vstem- „„

■,n* is a,'*el“T,llT,f"eî?cor—tital 
,„cr,-naed vI'aMVc^’tSTnaer- 

rj i n#'i-gy to throw or. ^ §e and ' tperienro P^^oay 
;ght eiK'cede th,d*y 4

laJnly secured by « ,
; hit Alt D Lift-Ht HYIY6

than by »er

*

s:m\

1

A.Mil
X

ti Tinuuhirim of tto Kmplro,
The individual members and mem- 

Th# fftoulty of Toronto Unlver*lty t. rw of th# Imperial Order
halve s fuculty union, that Is a veriv DauKhtorn of the Empire are request-

ej»*!». » .ts " IMTSU ÆTiîf AÈLÎÜtr„ : ~ c
JotaB^siTt'JbSrtron hta'prese’iTtVthe Niven from the l«th to 24th Decern- 

club wHh a billiard table, and several her. 
of the professor» have room* In the 
union. All the professor» of the Uni- Airship Blew ™p-
versify are active members, and ih" Paris. Nov- rh<- lylaudy sir 
union is already a success. A further ship, on descending to-day near the 
step he» been taken in order to In- ballooning ground* 'rodon, atnjck 
terest graduate» and other, who are » tree and blew up. The airship was 
not In active work at the university, completely destroyed, but the occu 
An election has been held, and many pent», a pilot and an engineer, were 
of them have been called to member- uninjured, 
ship under the name ot associate mem
ber». They will be given all the privl- 
leges of the union, and the annual fee Speechless and Paralyzed.— 
1» only nominal. J» C. McLennan, Pn. ,, j valrtil#r disease of tho heart,*
D., Is secretary-treasurer of the union. writ^ Mf, j s Good*, of Truro, N B.

—7-------------------— differed terrii.ly and was often speech
«•» TT“* * «H,. lew and partially pcrnlyzed. One dree of

SL Petersburg. Nov. 20.-The Iran* ])r A-/ne'w> <;,jrlJ („r tf„ Heart gave me
relief, and before I finished on* bottle I 

able to go about. To-day I am a well

VARSITY FACULTY UNION.
,N ». K. 
binatlon. ,
■* it > t*k#n ^cJtSinrlD* Hf
ir.r-tioni acromp^nrinz

- I health i- restored, *”gni a 
; iifr. liglit -d up r.frw ^ ,tu 

, , ,, imrcrteil to p[«<'5 ^j 
Ir seemed worn-out,

'rfnl rcstoratlreia 
pnwuonia. Is meet *

* -‘.it* for nil **•■*, eod R 
-. iflltion*. In ^tb€r^5*5i«ri#to
to iron Cine a

j; uho»e ma 1 ** ^Î^JÎawjilr 
that will not h# speeo»/ 

r benetsted by
laiise Recuperathr» ^

eetto—1 to rale «ddfl ed preceded It for »IL
numerous class of D d

• 7S® DR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Feaaeaaor of 14 D.plonua end CertMkelee 

Who Wuu No Mooay Thu He bow 
Not Earn.

7/
A

Dl loverer of Til's M glc Compoun I That Grows Hair In a F'r:le Night.

After half a lientury spen* In the nor can his cures be disputed. He does 
««oratory, crowned with high honors not nsk any man. woman or child to 
•or bis many world famous discoveries, take his or anyone else’» word for it, 
«e celebrated physician-chemist at but he stand» ready and willing to 
the head of the great Altenhclm Medi- send free trial packages of this great 
*** Dispensary ha* Just m.ide th" hair restorative to anyone who writes 
•isrtlln* announcement that he has to him for it. enclosing a 2-cent stamp 
Produced 11 compound that grows hair to prepay postage. In a single night 

any bald head. The doctor makes it has started hair to growing on heads 
Jb* claim that after experiment», tak- bald for year,. It has stopped falling 
*•* year* to complet* , he ha* at Inst hair In one hour. It never falls, no 
wsehed the goal of hi* ambition. To matter what the condition, ago or sex. 
the doctor ail head* are nllke. There Old men and young men, women and 
*fe none which cannot be cured by th! ‘ children all have profited by the free 
tfttiarkubli remedy. The record of the use of this great new discovery. If 
cure* already made Is truly marvel- you are bald, if your hair la filling 
bus sad were It not for the high stand- out. or if your hair, eyebrow* or ey«- 
“JJJ®f the great physician and the cob- lashes nre thin or short, write the 
TOictng testimony of thousands of Altenhelm Medical Dispensary. 730 
citizen* all over the country it would Foso Building, Cincinnati, Ohio, en- 

too miraculous to be true. closing a 2-cent stamp to prepay posl-
,Johere can be no doubt of the doe- age for a free package and In a abort 
wi

fiafSCP

word "TheniFlon n cm
. -nt Vamp Un "J1** 5l.g*Jg 
cl, aimed to 'r,%Lr£s„<5o*+ 
n Mafestr'e Hon. r°™ rî,«»(«• 
i wntch it Is a LtdT**-

4 cents.

‘t

to.

a.

Ouroueaoff fromfer ot Ambassador 
Paris to Rome, and that of Ambassa
dor Nelldoff from Bom* to Paris tre was toUhymnu flro#

• $1*. pontage. worn ao.”—43 : ’
L
U:

esrneatneas In making hi* claims, i time you will be entirely restored.I a friend a conapU”*1 /S 
him a good yj itt, j
l ilanane# foe friends » 1
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NOVEMBER 21 1903 „THE TORONTO WORLD
BOARD OF WORKS SPENT THE DAY 

CONSIDERING COST OF PROJECTS

SATURDAY" MORNING14 a»

Dr. M'S RESTORE^
New Centtsry,—the mo*t wonderful Medicine ever die. 
covered. It is astound mg the medical world. If oûa 
cases cured In one mouth in Paris. The Nstiontl 
Medical Board has recommended tin* Retoedv for mJ 
In the Insane Asylums where, a* is well known a 

jority of the male inmates arc victims of lo«t VitalW 
in its most terrible form. In Hu rove the remedy L 
endorsed by all governments nnd t* now ni«d a, e „ 
Specific in the gr#at standing armies of both France 
and Germany. Stow losses In from seven to ten d«yS 

_ so that they never return.X Drain» entirely cease 
after a few day's treatment. Tmt skin becomes clean 
the eyes brich*. < stenclastic,ty>we^

' regular. Ilea ’aches di*apr»e r. I So more weak mt. 
mory, the mind becomes britfhtNaml active. A Food 
for brain and Blood. A permnnAnt cure no matter 
how chronic the esse. Jn-t send tis to-day your name 
and addre?s p aitily written ntvl ,a s day* treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FREE ip pt&Hhsraled pack, 
oge Do not hes tatc a momentJ VA- will treat vm 
with success and with honest confidence. ■

^wênsîey " Hum. of Bharbot Lake, Ont» 
•Old one toed of sdxrd eastern cattle, 800 
tb* eecb at $2.46 per cwt.; one loan of 
sheep it $8 par cwt.; two double-decks of 
limbi st $3.90 per cwt. ___

WIBtom Britton bought for Herrle Absti 
totr Compeer 500 tombe at $3.60 to $4.20 
per cwt.; 180 cheep at $3.*0 U $3.85 per 
cwt.; 10 calves at $7 to $8 each.

Ben Smith bought seven 
lbs. each, at $3.86; nine butchers’, 800 lb*, 
each, at $8.60 per cwt.

43c, nnd He. • at $0c to $0» f« expert

oate—oat* are quoted at He north, He 
Diddle end 31c east far He. L

Vom—Canadian, none offering; American, 
68c, on track at Toronto.

yens—Held for milling pnrpoaee it 82* 
went end 82c for Ho. 2 for export, middle.

Kre—Qnoted at about 52c mlddln and 62c
east. _______

Ontmeal-At W OO In ba«s_and WJO to 
barrels, car lot*, on track, Toronto; local 
lota 26c higher.

three*
Chairman Sheppard opposed going to 

_ the people with n scheme that was
Trunk Sewer Shelved — Don lm* not sanctioned by the Medical officer,

_ „ that would be oppoeed by the Pro-
provement Plans Call vinctol Board of Health, and that the

_ - .City did not yqt need. The report w»a
tew York Grain and Prodwee For fOOUfUZ/- gent back for a Joint report from Dr.

_113.50, and shorts at $17, car lots, f.e.b., Te- ^ ^ Sheppard in the chelr. The City Eugi- On consideration of the report of
* Wheat—Heceipts. 47.775; sales, 800.000. ................... / the Waterworks Committee. Aid. Stew,

World Office --------- Wheat was fairly active and firmer on a : neer reported that the proposed bridge art abjected strongly to charging the

,, SwS »» S3*BvSuKF’s, zr Zmi S:,:.vt.vr rs r-.-sss» i
- “ $3 «= gïï?ï&*tï’ tX?,fle&i/toSrt ‘"k^noM oU,-&cHpto. mm; ! age,. The matter wae roferred to ti,e lea. Oornml»ioncrCbamber. was given I

M ZSZftZ ^râkmced l%c Aeaemmteut Commissioner tor a tor .her charge of the park,
from yesterday. Dec. corn l*c «d Dec., LAWR^^ MARKET. develop. Dec. 49 lM6c report. Fund, were ordered o be pro- £2“*ut°Vt*hre ^ortwa, sent on to

to-day : Wheat g ” J p , ‘ JXZ with the approval of the com-

ssaSSTJL--- sTêtej&xbi es s lsjmr««,œsts£.S!K 2Kr .

«H?H33SbB «s^^-tusaws sua
r Î In.: -luMdi <wrt cIwmiicm : to tie, 89 sheep and 6 calves. Company received permission to con the centre ™

’r whï.'i".^^ mnir^ae wheal, 183,duo,against t0,i,,r*—Twelve hundred bushels sold at The quality of fat rattle was fair and neot their water maid with the 12 Inch nel J>*fr the am°““t'
of a heat ami hour a. when., ^ trade good, all offering, being told early In maJll on tbe ^ Esplanade, at their the balance is levied on the land taken

Itramitreef. reports slilpments of wheat niy -Thirty loads sold at $10 to $11 per the day. own expense for the purposes of the Improvements.
mirtM^hl" W^k 2.W74.000; corn. 1.6M,- ton for timothy, and $7 to $6 per ton for Vrlcew for butchers’ and exporte™. In ” Xo“e objected to constructing Thin property may be repurchased by
(Vi,, ta? y . k wh^t .ind flour, 3.«Wk82»: clover or mixed bay. ^ fact. Jo all the different classes, were un- »'U»« MQected to oonstructtng the Q^glnal ownerB at the same price
r"!-h (SHWrarn ' 043 nrti6"^ wie*t ! pw'haTtor‘loads from11 fanners' wagons. ° Whaley A McDonald sold on Thursday unless there were some arrangement at which 11 waf.^dV^rinSri 'coit'ot
\tomt?V’L7£dimi3'wbeat ahlpuicnts, 512,000 P7pp“*s- I’rlcea steady at about $1 to $1.7» ,„d Friday := 7 exporters. ISSIO Ibv. each, made regarding the liability for a eel- the city muet stand the entire co» 

Mondays Indian i nor barrel „ at S4.:W; IB exporters. 1300 Ilia. each, at dem. -fbe cu.y solicitor will report. the plan, excepting the sma 1 propor-
’"rriday s vrgentlne wheal shlpmeois. 130. p nrcased Hogs-Frices easy at $6.50 to $7 *4.15; 15 exporters. 1360 lbs each, at $4.20; Ald HubbardXdld not considérât ad- tion borne by owner» of adjoining pro-

“f« dlririri. are ^^-Price. sternly, a. follow, : gyring frp^^Æ^.oh^t M V;«h,e that the Engineer', plane for Perties.
I ni“f-**fi harvesting pro- futekous 60c to $1.1® pw pnlrt duck*, T*x. (M>rt or*. 1315 lbx. each, at $4.yu 2-1 expo rt* street railway extenslonsehould be v nrp«pnt^/l to
1 KHtimate* ure being to nantir; geeec. 9c to 10c per lb.; ér».‘ 1335 lbs. cadi, at $4.2f>; 43 csportçf», ' cotwldered at present. The rallal Aid. Hubbard yesterday presented to

turkey*. 14c to lflc per lb. .1^80 lb*, enrh, at $4; 9 butcher*’. 0B0 lbs, question was coming up and they mignt the Island Committee a plan of the
Kggs-Wrictly new laid eggs are 8rm at ,a,.b. at $3.iri: 23 butiChers'. 1030 l<>*. each. be dtocu*aed at the same time. The j/roposed Improvement of the Island

36c per dozen. . wv 04, ner lb "Î *L?<I <0 per cwt'’ 21 cu general opinion was that It was more property recently acquired from the
Hiiftcr—Frirei firm nt 20c to 24c K',’t0 sheep at $2.36 per cwt. cars on the present lines that were re- Dominion government. President

is,V.’72dlfrmit»dnt 8c” 8c per lb. Catllc Market Metes qulred and the report was referr d Small of the Island Kesldents As-
^we «Il sttMtS» to an adVerd«mwDt of toiri r * etot, of Hr. st^h st the back. ; aoclatlon strongly objected to the
J. H. Wlcksoo, No. 10 j£'?n<y?Cto vrol'- <1tr Cattle M.irkot for the present week J. C. Jordan of Hsmmersmlth-ave channel proposed to be ^ut ,.tJ’/Vr.»n's 
ket, to soother column In refereme to veni w(T(_ cflr, eonklstlng rf 2021 entile, nue applied for an extension of the 1 property to a point near the Children s
w<m. 17451 *bccp. 4121 bog* nnd 128 calrw*. water service In his house, 20 feet to Hospital, on account of the sewage

The total rw-dpts of Mve stock nt the Another house he is building just out- that would be discharge^
Junction Cattle Market for the prwnt  .......................................... «- - I ... — * ^-T
w$*ek werv 00 carload*, consating of 1831 
cattle, 310 tdiccp and 24 calve*.

Th$‘ rity Market received 113 car*, 1000 
cattle. «032 sheep, 4121 hog* nnd 104 calve# 
mon» than were received at tbe Junction 
Market.

countzE£vi
hatchers’. 850 Thi2.

-X--v, teres
beU-Liverpool Irregular, But U.S. Markets 

Are All Higher for Grains—Gos
sip and Quotations.

Tb

W atteni

M

Dr. KOHR MEDICINE CO- P.O. DHAWER > ^341, M ITREAL in;lower to
There was v-ome

SINf.uLH.^,BdLs-^sJ^TH_
Tur Deem T of Ignorance and folly In youtli, overcxc-tmu ot su «dI and body II

tgggSsaS
*****

v’’* *,vy pjw You ran no risk 25 yemzn In Detroit. Bank sccuruy.
CURED WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED. No oaoee used without wrltteo ocnnitl.

4 msferstsçThimtotK^yti
szisss rx. USSSrTiÿs^ïrtts sm

Ilk* am art la every lrcu;>^ct.1IÏThe7ltri^’-.cd1nièUaV/ yeurs’flgo’^^hw^are ^aeiitî

skilful and responsible financially, to why pat.-oati* Quacks :.ad Fakirs whea yon 
can be cured by reliable doctor*,”—W. A. Belton.

cores goirmmd OR HI Fir. CkSoU Prea-BS Fret-OcKM Bioi free Dr m ireoiss.
148 Shelby Strerf 

Detroit, Mich.

ESof the Don Improvement

i ■-

flurry in 
—Dom

W

$
took Local

E#.

Uat

ü<>> bilMhcl*.
Argentine report*

very *ntl*tfloiorv. 
grck*ing favorably.
raised.

Drs. Kennedy $ Kcrgan,
^------------------------— PMMf

Foreign Market*.
I /mdon—4 :iose—-Wbest on 

end MfllcrK apart. 2 .. .
ter. pec, nnd Inn., 29* cm
paawtgc very !n»ct1ve; •RgL£mj8f#* ™ *
^.i^i^herf^"" »f

».-«•. March and Juii* 2hf 
quiet; Nov. 2!tf 10<-. Marrii and Joue Jf

*'Antwerp-Wb-at. sp< t a»eady; No. t B. 

W., W,t.

.to

V* )«*■

HOUSEHOLD and T8AVELUHÛ TROHK enrhl te OSntaM A 807TU OfInto It. It
ride the city limits. As there I» a by- j was pointed out that the sewage now 
law forbidding such action, a résolu- discharged Into the marshes,where 
tlon to supply the wntrr and charge the water la stagnant, and there would
double nates was defeated- ____ ___■■■■■ "

A petition asking for the extension of system. The Medical Health Offl.'cr, 
Harriet-stireet from Its southern term!- however, will report on the point In 
nus to Gerrard-street was referred to dispute. • 
the City Engineer,

Oral
Wheat, red, bosh. . .. 
Wheat, white, bosh.,. 

spring, bush.. 
goose, bush..

mur-is--sis0 44 0 50

082 END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’Wheat,
Wheat,
Barley.
Beans, bash.
Beans, hand-picked .
Pens, ha*...............
It ye, bash.............. ..
Oats, bush ..................

Seeds—
AMke. choice, Ko. 1.
Alslke, good, No. 2...
Alslke, fancy ..............
Bed, choice..................
Red, good. No. 2.........
Timothy seed ..............

Her *nd Strew—
Hay, per too ..............
Straw, loose, per ton-------
Straw, sheaf, per ton....11 00 

Fruits esid Vegetal»!
Potatoes, per bag..........

I Apples, per bbl........
l abbage, per dot......

i cabbage, red. each ..
Beets, per peck...... .
Cauliflower, per doz 
Carrots, red .........

0 73 -r
1 be a great Improvement under the new

trie b«-l >

Beading Wheat Markets.
Following sre the cKmlng q not allons at 

tmperlant wheat cento» toriay ^

New York......................................ÏXT. mi mi g f

Utriotb, No. IN.......................... 76

A Simple Remedy for Preventing ft Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from AJcohoUc Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick HtaUacbs, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach. Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions.
Feverish Cold, Influenza. Throat Affections, and Feveri of all kinda ^ 

THBEPFIOTef fHl't ‘FtUtT*»'.T'ona0IMR0MI0. OLtEPLES*, and EEVEHI8H OOHOITIOHjg 
DIMPLY MAUVELL008. It I*, In feet, HATURE'O 0WH REMEDY, and an UHSURPASSED 0H1. 

Préparai only by J. C. END, LM., 'FRVIT SALT' »0KKS, LOHDCN. F36., *yl. C. END'S Fet»6 

Wholesale of Messrs. BVANfl * SONS, TM., Montrrol snd Toronto, Caned*. -

1 85
1 85
0 H
0 .vs on the City Engineer. i The City Engineer reported that he

The City ftullcllor reported that the 1 could not recommend the purchase of 
words, "take over and maintain," In any 0f the Island ferrie» for use a# a 
the agreement between the city and the flre treat. But three, the Primrose 
Toronto amt Mimlco Railway In regard Mayflower and Shamrock, would 
to repairing the Lake Shore Road meant suitable, and they are of too great 
that the company should take over the drauebt to be of any use at the lal inti
mai ntenance of the road, ami It was The city Engineer has written the 
ordered that they be notified to place 8treet Railway Company regarding tbe 
the roadway In a proper stade of re- poo,, service given on West Queen- 
pair, or the city will do It and Due the street in the early hours of the morn- 
company for yie cost j„g. Much dissatisfaction has been

The report of the sub-coromltiee cxt,reg*ed by west entier», 
which decided that the dty should clieirman Ward of the Reception 
stand 50 per cent, of the cost of paving Committee has received a remembrance 
Dunttaa-street from Bloor. to the limits ^ the vl,it ot the Scottish curlers last 
outside of the exemptions, flaokag» », |wlnter ln the shape of an engrossed 
and track allowances, was adopted^ | resolution of thanks for the courteous 

Aid- Curry moved the adoption of me | treattnent accorded the Scots, slimed 
report of She sub-committee which ad- . tbe ]ead|ng memlbers of the team, 
vised that the City Engineer s prepo- nnlldlng Permits,
skion for a trunk sewer should be^ «u>^ | w J, Langlois, brick and roughcast 
mltted to I he .tat^ayers for tdw r a P* dWelllng, on Duffertn-street, $1000; 
proval. Aid- Hubbard oWrodcd tht Crawford Bros., alterations to store, 
was not n proper ttm* tobuM.aodln ^ yofige ^ 8huter.strcet,,
any event a sewer with an out 1 -t a grew). Queen City Plate Glass Com-
of the Woodbine «-mild CMta'trtr ̂ n ^ ’ add|tion to warehouse on Vic-
tasninate the beaches. If not the cry s {prta-street, near Wilton avenue, 
water supply. AM. Fleming * g1800; Map and School Supply Com-
flltration plantcould L„y, four-storey brick store, 38 West
outv-t at a cost of »400DOO. wbl n , ^lOO-. Melville - Bert-
would overcome *£uttoSf<^ rom brick residence, on west side of
but Aid- vour sum Walmer-road, near Bernard-avenue,
the whole dlfflcn ty- Bri g y a g4tps); First brook Bros., brick boiler
ply of drinking Z rrfm’ hotise, on Ontorio-street. near King-
roe and u-e your Pr^*ntJ E. etreet, $."/XNI; Arthur Mitchell, stone 

. “nd brick detached dwelling, Rath-
position‘as 7hle^ ^ nal.y-avenue, $5000.

CATTLE MARKETS... 0 82%
iA,
Hi ..$» 20 te $1 50 

4 50 jSSti
I•***•*

Cable* thaoted Firmer—Buff ale Fair.
If Active at Improved Quotation*.
New York, Nor. 20.—Beeves--Beeripts, 

3V27: steers firm aed generally 10,- higher: 
bulls sod good rows sturdy; thin cows slow; 
native steers .83.75 to $5.30: oxen, $3 In $5; 
boll», $2.40 to $4; export do., $4.40; cows, 
$1.10 to $3.30. Kxports tn-dsy, 620 ea tie 
and 800 quarters of beef; tomorrow 1342 
cattle, 685 sheep and flfloo qnarters of beef.

Calve»— Keeelpta. OT: steady; veals, $4 to 
$8.75; choice do.. $»: gmssers, $2.75; fed 
ealvea, $3.25 to $3.50.

Sheep and Lambs - Reeelpis, 4407; good 
Sheep 10c higher; others steady; lambs <pen- 
ed arm; some i-arly sales higher: closed 
easy: sheep. $2.50 to $4: expor:., $4.25| 
land IS, $5.50 to $6.10; choice state do., $6.20; 
no Vnnuda lamlis.

Hogs- UeerSpts, 2461; steady ; state and 
1‘i-nnarlvanta hogs, $5.15 to $5.25.

4 00
be Bolls.$ 75 6 00

5 50 6 00
. 5 00 6 40
. 1 00 1 50

Cbleago Merkels.
1. ti. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall), King 

Iklward Hotel, reports the fellowjM flac- 
:uallon« ou the Chicago Board of Trade to-
lay ;

ibe day. »»

taken off I

At Best i 
b.,i
v.u ». =-

«eel Bo

.$ 7 00 to $11 60Open. High. Low. Close.

80H 70 8014
7814

6 50W fu»at— 
Ttee. .,. 
May ... 
July ... 

Join—
I fee. ... 
May ... 
July ... 

Vat*-—
I fen. .., 
May ... 
.Inly ... 

fork—
If (9C. . . .

.. 79 x.VP4, 79
. T4% 74% 74V4 74%

70% |0 00 to 00 66

/SPECIAL ATTENTION should be given to 
the quality of the Soap used for toilet purpose.,

CALVERT'S
CARBOLIC -

1 500 90 For cuti, 
chilblains, 
chapped hands 
burns,and 
bruises.

o 40 p 50
0 05 o 1088 IN COLD WEATHER: 118 88 88

. 42 42-i 42 sa*s.42 0 15 20Ô1 t»> 
0 50 
u SO 
0 35 
0 30

IMI1 road, 
rest. In rat
,rollon of 1

geaboard 
AtUrilc c

O 6ft 
0 60 
0 40 
0 50

85%
30%
88%

^ $18
.............. 33% 88% 33%

............11 60 1170 1160 1170
......... .1150 1160 1150 1180

815 «12 815
6 22 6 27 6 22 6 25

Celery, per doz.............
Turnips, per bag ....
Vegetable marrow, doz

* HprtVtJchickens, per pair. .$0 60 to $1 25 

Hprlng ducks,
Turkeys, per 
(ieeae, per

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls...
Kgge. new laid .
Bggs, held ..............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 
Mutton, light, cwt....... 5 00
Spring lambs, d's'd, cwt.. 6 00
Veals, caresse, cwt............. 7 50
Dressed hogs, cwt............. 6 .j0

Jnn Chicago lAvo Stock.
f.hlesgo, Nov. 20.--Cattle- Her-flpte, 200a 

Including 400 westerns: steady: good to 
primp steer., $5.10 to $5.50: poor to medi
um $.1,50 to $4.90; aloekera and feeler», 
$2 to $4.15; cows, $1.50 to $4.25: canner», 
SI.50 to $2.150: lirifer*. $2 to $4.50: bulls, 
$2 to $4.50; calves, $2.60 to $7.25: Tezsc 
fed steers. $2.75 to $3.50; western steers, 
S3 to $4.50.

Hog*- -Uecelpt* tieday, 26,1X0; to-morrow, 
12 000; average So lower: mixed and butch
ers. $400 to $4.75; good to choice heavy, 
$4 60 to $4-70: rough heavy, $3.25 to $4.55; 
light. $4-45 lo $4.65; bulk of sates, $4.50 to 
S4.IC.

Sheep—Receipts. 10.000; sheep ami lambs 
steady: good to choice wethers, $3.60 to 
$4.25. fair to choice mixed. $2.75 to $3.50; 
native lambs, $3,75 to $5.60.

4
1 25 CALVERTS

CARBOLIC
OINTMENT.

per pair.... 0 75Kit.»—
Jan. .................. 612 per id. .„......... .. 0 14 0 10

FIlb.............. .. 0 09 0 10Mar has DO tt'.mTOILET SOAPLard—
Ion.......................8 70 8 70 8 70 8 70

6 70 6 70 6 87 6 67 ..........00 30 to 00 24
..........0 36 - twenty »

ittaw arerMay
0 23 0*25

Chlcflco Qo»*lp,
Mrlntyre A Mnmhall wired J. G. Beaty,

King Kdwnril Hotel, at the close vt the 
market to ttay :

s\ bent Th$* tmll* had an Inning* to-day.
The fartor* of strength were the smaller 
$,f ring wbF'Rf: receipt»* and a better demand 
fro in miller*. Sentiment w.-i* more friendly 
lo the long *lde, Imt speculation was limit- 
#wl lo profe**lonal nHen. The export de
mand wn* Htnall. New York reported rmly
flro load* sold to-day. The domestic con- | Hay, baled, car lot*, ton...00 00 to 00 60
(tttlon* are the principal cause of strength, strair baled, car lot*, ton.. 6 00 » 75
< a*h wheat In *11 American market* *<>14 l'otatoe*. car lot*...............   J» o 60
at largf premium* oxer May. Dec. wheat, Butter, dairy, lb. roll*......... 0 17 0 18
whb'h »n*f Monday *<»ld at %c under May, Butter, tub*, lb..........................® JJJ O 17
*4,111 lo-diit at Vtf- premium. We sre In- Butter, creamery, lb. roll*.. 0 22 0 23
,-lined to lr»ok for *$tbo#k in pieces, bat j Butter, creamery, boxe*. ...0 20 0 23
would advise purchase* tathfr than sale*, j Butter, baker*’, tub................ 0 14 O L»
r-miN'lnlly on the dc< llr.e> The buyer of Kgg*. new-laid, doz.......... .. 0 20 0 22
Mav wheat on a moderate *cale down is, Turkey*, per lb. ................ ' ’ % ]£ X J2
v o believe, almost certetn to hare an <»p- : per lb...; .H‘................ 0 07 0 08
isortunity to make money on bl* purchase*, puck*, per pair........................O 00 o m
The stock of rontra<*t wheat In tbl* couiv (Sickens, per pair .•••••• 04^» 0 70
try 1* very small. Hoft red winter wheat. Honey, per lb.............................. 0 06 0 0»
which 1* the crop <»f a large part of -hi* Honey, sections, each....... 0 12% O lv
country. I* urmvuallv *carce and hard to
buy. M1<-hlgan miller* report that It ie Hides and Wool,
dltriciiit to *cctirc enough wheat in fbat j Frtc^ revised dally by E. T. Carter, 8 
*i:if#- to keep their mill* running without Kaet |/ront-*treet. Wholesale Dealer in 
paying extreme pri"f*. Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tai

ront <h fen go rn<ei[^* only 106 car* to- . Ptf, - 
dav. with 126 e*timated for tn-im»rrow« ir|^g ÿo.l •teewfln*p’t'4..00 00 to 0,...
Khlpment* exceed the receipt# »t present, „1(|W| ^02 steer*,in*p’t'd.. 0 07 ^ ....
and Ftovks in store will «bow n ^ccrena, h^j^, xo. 1, Inspected........ 0 07% ....
for the week. I>eceml»er corn #rda one \0. 2, Inspected......... 0 08% ....
nDt pnmlnm over May. T w?1* * ralf*kln*. No. 1, sele^'ted... 0 09 ....

largo buyer. While preaent light move- cif^yos. No. 2. selected... 0 08
went continue* the market \* to jonn tdalrl©»), ea<d»........ O 80
hare a firm tone, with an upward tendency^ i,smi»*kln* and pelt*........ .. 0 70
If receipt* Increase after mivgatlon <'*>**% Wool, fleece......... ....................... 0 16
i d#*cline 1* probable, but while Wool, miwaxhed ........... 0 0» 0 10 Trade Review

W«Lrie^^rord;T.IWro. rrodro.d 0 05 ,r||n lll<tl,r wln.vr ,a,1 frejltot rsfro

toll probsbtr h, c,u.KI,rro rbrop this fear tlTV CATTLE MABKET. ^ Mroîrcî™ » a

* Oatto-TIv-re was a jp-nvral srntmhl, "f _____ _ , .... ^ v/liolf-sel# way dtwa not set-» V> be t.p-
" r’roni .S to toca”r^k.,atcroM«to,“frÏ41 "au.i tifo M&^kSl

»t.ov» ye*t<£lay's <•!<««. There was * brisk ‘•ejtlc-, WtMibeeÿ f,.«t boffs and 27 caivn. „.rio,l trostne-» will nufir.illy rfa-.kro oft 
-emretd for shipment snd market dosed

tTuviston* -With the ,-xeeptlnn of a tldT/ri"“wen-^m!-has^qu'i'ed 1 to some extent, but la-rt oc-eau going
small aavsnee ln pork, droit,g figures show reamers sre taking «ut a ,->n»ld,-rabl,; bulk

»WsViatt 2SSS4iâ!rWe*‘
illnel to krop frioes dowm Ment and lard ,.ric(>, fnr clvi*, sheep and lambs were iio-nt, but quotations »« .Yet .JîSf'ljîiv 
shipments large. Priiro look iheap. um-hanged. Bivouess In raw fvrs lm* hardly f«rly

---------- * ! Itel'.verles of bogs were not large. 93». <.[,vued up a* yet; priée* of skunk, mink.
Stew York Dairy Market. which were bought by Mr. Harris at $5 for fot aud beir will rule lower thna .am

5ew York. Nov. 2».—Butter—Quiet to nelrots and S4.75 for lights and fats. Mr. j,ar The oulv specieJ feature In the 
Arm unehanged; reectt>te, 3750. Harris atalfri. that pr . i-i would be lower grocery trade la tne »<wr:lty of «nu l

vnerae -r mn; receipt», «461,: etste.full thla eomtug week. I torn, and sales betwero houw-s are report-
-ream. Kept., small, fancy, 12c; Kept., large, i:Meroers-Be»t load of exporters sold td at strongly advanced pri< e<. C.ty let-in

U? at $4.25 per cwt.; medium to good at about j lri,de In drygraxw I» excellent and quite a
Lgg's—Htrong; receipts, 3417: stale, Penn- S3 l*i. , , feu dealers are ieported anticipating pey-

•ylvsnla and nearby, fancy, selected, while, lOxport hulls—Choice qnality hull» »re meuts. Orem try cr.llectlons m tins Mae
Hi,, to 45c; do., average ::tc to 35c | worth $4 to $4.25 per cwt.; medium bulls m, „<,»!, d oublie* owing to the
lo.. seconds to tirais, 29c to 33c; western, sold at $3.50 to $'IA>. | |„te flue open weather, which coe:kcd trad
tttrs, 34--; do., firsts, 32c to 33c; do., i Ki|rert Cows -Export rows ire worth ,, ‘ . ti arcUn lionet er, are doing w<4 In 
thirds to seconds. 26,- to 3le; dirties, 21c $3.40 to $3.60 per ewt. i|t,e tsklng rrf ordr-r». 'Hie Kingston Hosiery
;o 2Bc: checks. Its- to 20r; refrigerators. Butchers' rattle- < nolee picked lots a has witldrawf all quotation» until fur-
11c to 24c; do., dirties, 19c te 21c; limed, 21c butchers'. 1100 to 1175 lbs. each, equnlin n<dl(.„ and the I’ciruian Mfg. Co. ha»
:o 22%c. i quality to best exporters, are worth $4.3ft; , ttd,Wd the wttlwlrawal of prices on

---------- - ; loads of good sold at $4; fslr to gorri. $'.50 ,, aIldtrrwear. The dement of
Liverpool era.- and Prodace. ^ r"°*h to the fo.ureOT the Irro

Llrerpool. Nor. 20.-Wheel -Spot steady; feeder»-Steers of good quality, 1050 to lui.rket. hut'ihe’gencril lo
to 2 red western winter, 6» 21. Futures Ms0 |t„ ea.-b, at $3.20 to $3.80 per cwt. , orders In »<’">‘*.^u"ri‘T»' ')Ut "
inlet ; Pee. 4%d, M.reh 6. 4M. May 6s Bui » Bull, for the distillery byre, ot <•»' m"v“".c”lll" ^imlflc^t -Ust'r'4 foU
t'yd. I'orn Spot quiet; American mixed, gov, to S3 one. only four j lij.slgninca.it district

l"%d. l iilnres Jull; Dec. 3» )0%d, Jsn. wockers-Oee^yesr to 2 year old steers, nres <ire reported for tbe wrox^
Hams. Short cut enay, 50s. «„ 7-0 lbs. ea-h, are worlh $2.75 lo \t bolewtlc trade In IWt.ntoshows « Mlgnt

useon i Hinterland rot easy, 43s; ehmil- prP ewt.: off edors and of poor hroe.1- Improvement this week- » l»rt>c
mr*. square, dull. .’.2» 6d. Lord Americas |ng qusUty of same weights sre worth $1.5* ly the ease "*b respect t» dr).
refined. In palls, steady, 37» 9d. Turpentine to $2 50 per cwt. the winter wea.ber •« In. An mtreasea
spirit* steady. 43s Od. I lop*-At I cm dou Mj|,.b i„ws- Mtleb cows and sprlngi-ri demand for heavy goods 1» noticeable, rod
I’aciflc Croat i, steady, 15 Its, to £6 6s. flrr w-orth $30 to $50. the mule now locks for conslderab.. ac
Ite.-clnt* Of Wheat during the pan three fa Ives—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, tlrlfy. orilers have been fairly unmer'uiv 

J.,ys. 4SI.0TO centals, including 155,000 or from $4 to $5.50 per cwt. for spring good* end all dnes of rotten
s merle, n. Kneep Prices, $3.30 t„ $3.40 per cwt. fot fnlrbs rule very firm. There 1» an active

Reeelpts ft Am,-rlroa corn dnring the r„,., an,| t,„rks at $2.50 to $2.75. j,tddng demand for toys notions, etc,, for
SUM three day», 12h,«1o centals. Weather Hprlng lambs—Prices ranged from $4 to tl.e f»rl*tmas trade The priced of raw
>“”• $4.25 per cwt. : celions have been well murtaiued and the

1 logs - -Brot select bacon hogs, no* less 1 ,, ports for several weeks have been nn 
CHAIS ASn PHODITE than 160 H,s. nor more than 200 lbs. each. „,„ally large- Prices are about 3c. pe,

_______ off cars, are worth $5 per cwt.; tights n|^,ve tiiroe of a year ago- £be hard-
Cionr .Manitoba, first patents $.i vs nnd fats at $4.75: sows, $3.50 to $3.75 per MOre trade has been good during tho week.

14 60: Manitoba, second patents! $4 — cwt.. and stags st $2 to $2.50 per cwt. Buyers of met id* for future delivery ar<
14.30. nnd $4 15 to $4.20 for strong hnker,' M.irby A M„.vbec_ si.ld 22 butch- ho;6i„g aloof owing to the <j,f.1'ne|"
rags lueludsd. on track nt T route, no n,-r r'r’‘ ■ '070 II,s. each, nt butidifTs , ,,|g iron. Rope I» firm, with the cotton
•0*1. patents. In buyivs' bags, can or n,ld- KV| eneh, st $2.0.,; 6 butchers . fto) I h». flr,{eie higher at 2fk-. In groceries .the

freight, $2 06 to $3: M»„jt7,i,., t,rri. <"''h. at $3.10: 2 hulehers. 1OT0 lbs. ewb. n„„vment Is fairly utlttfls.-tiwy, with price*
racked. $1» per ton; shorts, sacked, $20 n„r 1 bnteher, tssi lira., at JM; 21 butch- ,m<.h,n20d Dried fruits, teas snd coffees
on til Toronto. era', .«si lbs each si $3.25; 27 butchers'. Vmnc well. Tbe leather trade with-

----------- 7*s* lbs. each, at $3: butchers'. «60 lbs. *r., J ’ -pp, provision trade Is less at-
Wheat Bed snd white are wenh 7S,. ' n >'■ at $3.10; 2 expert bulls. 1220 Ihs; each, "“t * JLj, dPwürd hogs and their product

Slid,lie freight 1 goose, 72r. middle; M.ml- **•'% 'a -anner bulls. 750 lbs eaeh at ‘ , w|«r. There Is a good demand
ohn Ne. 1 hard. 114*^0. gr ndlng in transit; 'B canner bulls, *00 lie*, each, st $-1 , n. qualities ot butter, which I» In
v„. 1 North,TU. Me. ’ tnllch cow at $411. limited sum.lv. Tbe Wheat markets have

t.eorge U,entree bought for Harris Abat- irnltedanpiy Ontario grades* oun nny 70 fa, est,le „f common •«» J^M.St<J£de^H>,lons wtakv.

A. w Mnyf.ee of the firm of whatey A ... „,.lur manrinr
œaM “ TELEPHONE IN MARINE WARFARE,
04.10: 1#1 lMitch<-r*', 1006 lb*, each, at 04.26; __ _ e<e
22 huKli^r*'. 1»,V. !».*, oat h, nt 0K.6N; 4 hutch- jfexr Stenterl*» Microphone «•# »e- 
cr*’. lit* cat'h. ,nt 83.60: bt*tch(T*’. * merliable Power».
11.36 11>*. «*n<h, at 84: 11 imteh^r*’, fi20 lh*.
ca< h. at Kl.f¥*- 4 butcher*', 1076 lb*, each, _ .. Va„ oa__Xnva.1 Dcalcnwat $3 W. 3 butchers', von ibs. cneh, nt $4.15; Berlin, Nov çtb Naval gne
1k butcher*’ vow*. îno n»*. li. at 8.3.16: Zopke reported exhaustix eiy on 
21 bntvher*’ emv*. 1085 lb*. $*av»i, nt H3; 10 uKea of the telephone at sea before tn*. 
bntvhcr*' cow*, 1230 lb*, each, ;if #t «hlobulldlng Technical Society, and 
butcher*' cow*. 1220 lb*, each, at .t.3.26: 6 exhibited new stentorian microphone, 
butvher*’ vow*. 010 lb*, each, at 02/ff,: 23 „,>/™ Hv ^rnnmander is eble to rive 
ennner*. 82») lb*, vavli. at 02.10; 11 fee’er*. „.»t crew'* of *lt1210 lbs. each, at $3.75: 17 feeders, lour, lbs. , audible commands to the crews ot six
ench. at $3.60: 14 ato kers. 71*5 11,a. each. :,t guns simultaneously. The Instrument 
0,3s 12 *tockcr*. 700 11*. each, nt 03.10; l at the same instant Is susceptible to 
exi*>rr bull. iMko ji»*.. nr 84: 6 roiMi «nr*. ^jje faintest sound», and experiment* 
at 046 eecb; 1 milvh <j>w at 187- lam»*» ar#> beine made ln the detection of theat $4.10 to $4_.»*: Slrahrop at $i.r« to $3.40; *pproa!ch of ship, not yet visible by
yvraJrtord1 A’■ Hunmaet,'sold one lead of Piecing the instrument under the w-t- 
<Mi*ivm rnixewl vattlc nt 82.46 per cwt.: 70 ter.
*heep nt 03 per < wf.; .3.36 lambs at 0.3/JO

seven milvh

Foris not only perfectly pure, but also contains 
,o% Crystal Carbolic, and so has a healthy 
action on the akin, 
winter for a sensitive skin so It Is refreshing 
In summer heat.

*ro'S,'"'hM
Mriogesey I

Reported 
wll bring i 
wW'i t«
n; I'otiimbll

L—
7 50 

5 00 6 no sunbera,

scalds,It is as soothing in7 00
8 50 
7 (10 and

skin
farm FHODL'C* wholesales.

ailments

generally.
J, !.. fad 

lier quoted

ftnt* Ism
lift $75.'i 'MUNYON’S

WITNESS.
East Buffalo Live Stock. *"

East Buffalo. Nov. 20.—Cnttle—Receipts, 
200 head; fairly active snd stronger; prime 
.leers, $5. If/ to $5.25; «hipping, $4.50 to $5; 
buteher»'. $3.50 to $4.60- hetfer., «3 to $4.25; 
,-ows. $2.25 to $3.50; bulla, $2.50 to $4; stock, 
era and feeder». $2.50 to $3.75.

veals -Iteeript», 450 bead; 26c higher; 
$5.50 to $8 75. . , .

Hogs—lleeelpts, 12,000 heed; fairly 
tire; shade higher; heavy, $4.00 to $5; 
m’xevl medium. $4.90 to $5; Yorker/, $4.90 
to $4.90; pig», $4.85 to $4.05; roughs, $4. 
to $*,.40; Stags, $3.25 to $3.75.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 14,000 heed, 
sr'ttre; lambs, $4.50 to $.',.7o; yearlings, 
$4.25 to $4.60; wethers, $4 to $4.»:
$3.25 to $3.50; sheep, mixed, $1.50 to $3.75,
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♦A GREATER IN HAÜ BEEN Healthy Children make Happy Mothers. 
Happy Mothers make Happy Homes.

"I have been afflicted with Rheuma
tism for sixteen years. My feet and 
ankles were affected, and they would 
pain me so severely that I have bad to 
take to my bed for days at a time. I 
procured a trial vial of Munyon’s Rheu
matism Cure ad the free distribution re
cently held at The News Office, and I 

I am areally

Interim Statement Shows Total Sur
plus of $78,583—Increase 

is $52,238.

10 Thft grvat thing to be aimed at therefore i* to 
bavé your cl.cldrcn healthy, and tbi* you can 
easily ensure by giving them

U,k

HEAVES FOODI inkJ,'Sj
\* pronounced by the most eminent medical 

autlv/tUun. to lx of the hi*he«l value in promot
ing die health of INFANTS, CHILDREN, 
INVALIDS, and the AC ED. \

The “LakcRt " and other prominent medirsl 
J.fur.aH; SiaCHAS. CAMERON, C.H.. M.D.) 
Ex.prc%ident of th'1 R.$y»l C ollege of Surgeons, 
Ireland : and oth~r din’in^uishcd medical men all 
•peak highly in praise of it.

BrltUh Cattle Market.
London. Nor. 20.- Lire cattle stesdr at 

pv.jo to 1114c per lb. for American steer*, 
dremoti weWM: Canadian atcerf, Dc to 
\fftu-. per lb.; refrigerator 0ttf, IPfa to 8%c 
per lb. Sheep steady. He to 12c per lb. 
U mb*, L3v to I8%c, dressed weight.

which -The Interim financial report of the
nomlnlon Exposition, given out can now get around, first Domlnlon Lxp^.t on. * I ,leved. feel better than I have for years

by the association executive y este y, be{ofv anA j r<m*l<l?r a permun-nt
substantiates the statements of otn- ourf, not far r>, Zimmerman,
clals made earlier, to the effect that all - 47 Duke-street. Toronto. 
previous record# would be snowed un
der. While the disbursements are, 
greater, the receipts are more than 
double those of former years.

Following I» a detailed statement of 
receipts and disbursement», showing 
a balance of *52.238.21:

—Receipts.—
«Subscription. (including

Ont. Gov. grant)... ..................$ 20,417 00
Dom. Gov. grant (condl- 

tionaland under adjust- ^

Admissions (general')
Parcel checks and lavatory MU 
Entry fees..............................................7'8til W

C«ce*8‘.<!M’. - 15,308 11

Total ............................................. I*»'834 58
—Disbursements— (

General wage account • •• ■*““ ]}„ ?!/.
Prlzefc Judges' fees, etc... *5 DOB .HI 
General expenditure (in* 

eluding capital expend!- 
ture, estimated $20,345.07) 82,394 JO 

Outstanding accounts .... 5>20O •>

Jfvf.h s 
«ipei-1'-6 I 
f. H.. C«
p»eple « I
It. T. mi 
ksiullug , 
frivnsls a

ÔÎ7

.-*4*Your ib-ugglst wf!! recomm-bd Mun
ir on’s Rheumatism Cure—ask him about 
It—only 25c. a vial.

4 V.roeo in tms

Russian Imperial Nursery
eOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1800.

MaosfocWfcr.: JOSIAH R. NEAVE A CO., EORDlNGBktDOE, ENGLAND.
/
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For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibiting
r , 1378. __________LOOK

Pea Qoal

$4.50
PER T0H.

Suitable for all. ranges.
This big reduction is simply a 
great snap. Come today, don’t 
wait until to morrow.

Best ^orCltnmtogand Po.foMn^OuUWP

THE SARNIA SALT CU.
TWre is 
•a It, til* 
gvenw uni 

'** Ifonlpclal 
Sir
msn* n, ,r
•all. win, 
n*»l<- era,, 
Vj astfsfn*

Prevent Frlctiontii Cltnnlngand tojtirrFARNIA.ONT.

FOR_SALE.

Pakenham Pork 
Packing Co., Limited

p‘Ld«^Special attractions ...

..*170,59(1 37 
. .* 52,238 21

Total ... 
balance .. lien an.

Bert
l*t**talrll„
61,-1 ip.
Of view, 
sxtend fi

Total ............................................. *228.834 58
The report adds that a number of 

accounts have still to be adjusted, and 
making it Impossible for a final and 
complete statement at this date.

This surrdus of *52,238.21 should 
properly have added to it the amount 
of capital expenditure, estimated at 
*26.345.07, making a total surplus of 
*78,583.07. A comparative statement 
of the two years shows this year’s In
creases’

For Cleaning Plata.
JOHN OAKEY& SONSThe Connell .'nthrac te Mining Co., Lirai ed.

Manufacturera ofHead Office ilUas. N 6c BP ADI N A. 
Phones Main *u 0, 4021. We I,a,i 

•I til* , 
■tot in 
">t«. a: 
JW lerihl 
2» limit
”•*(«>. i
*n>. In I
Jrort *
SWfi! la
25W»|.r

' !( II <

246
WMFine new Plant and Factory

84 Victoria Street 
Toronto. 6OSIER WADE

Limits»J. Oakey & Sons,
London. England1902. > 1903. Increase.

Receipts . .*107,726.54 $228.834.58 $121,108.04 
Disburse

ments ... 98,811.86 176.596.87 78.284.51
Burplas .. 8.414.66 62,238.21 ....

This year's Increase over last year's 
subscriptions Is *20,417; general ad
missions Increased *50.721.07; the in
crease for midway concessions and 
booth privileges was *5000, and *200 
advance was received from entry fees.

A saving of *1000 was effected in 
procuring special attractions.

*f » cfciuTHE BEST ALE!
•t will l,

jiM-
I •tsi-in.-MCOSGRAVE'S

1 if THE BEST PORTER! lAn-nr
- lîr^w, 

«'allia(From Pore Irish Malt only)
IftidThe Greatest Family Remedy

'And one well known ln most Canadian 
homes to Nervillne, a perfect panacea 
for all internal and external pain. 
Mrs. M. E. Cartwright of Morris say»: 
I couldn't think of being without Ner- 
viline. When I get toothache Nervi- 
line stops It. If I get a sick head
ache, have a trouble with my stomach 
or bowels I can rely on Nervillne to 
cure me promptly. To break up a cold 
or rub on for rheumatism or neural
gia Nervillne has no equal. It's price
less in any family. Nervillne to king 
over all pain and costs 25c.

COSGRAVE'S Trn» 
Mere* 
•Van 
1+ lb 
UoMü

Klerk
Nivlr'

tmr
quality, chiefly at $2.45 to $3.65Barley—No. 8 extra, for export, 42c to

THE BEST HALF AND HALF!Wake Your Kidneys Well 
and Strong with 

DR. PETTINGILL'S

Kidney-Wort Tablets
COSGRAVE’S Vf‘«*st

1M
di

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

COLT'S

Cabinet Makers
tecentrk Ml Screw LUMPS 

C* lum ... ;
113 6 - - - "

Blits Hand Screws 
Machinists' and Carpenters 

Fine Tool»
PBICKS MIGHT.

The V0MES IIARHWARE Co., 
Ill Yonge St. Limite ,

Always Ask for THE BEST! JTto i,
• Ï&

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commlsoioc. Prompt, car* ui 
and personal attention given to const to 
ment» or stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 96 Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Keierence Dominion Bank, Est ner 
street Branch. ^
Tlci.ici'Hoxe. rtnK vwr.

Think It la All Right.
London, Nov. 20.—F. H. Clergue says 

that Messrs. Armstrong, Whitworth & 
Company's experts to financial matters, 
favorably repvrt on the Clergue works 
as a god Investment, and they will like
ly take a large proportion of the shares.

Dalle# Patd hr Parch a» er.
London, Nov. 20—At a meeting of 

the British Wood Pulp Association they 
have decided to put Into their stand
ard contract the following clause: "All 
duties. If any, levied on wood pulp sold 
,md»r this contract ar» to to p ly.ible 
by the purchaser."

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO
TORONTO-

and of ell reputable dew

Iktl'.renNo Alcohol, Handy to Carry, 
Pleasant to Take.

If you have backaches and headach-», 
If your water deposits a sediment that 
resembles brick1 dust, frequent calls to 
urinate and dizzy spells during the day. 
be assured your kidneys are not fllter- 
Ir.g your blood, aud you are being 
slowly but surely poisoned to death. 
Make your kidneys V 
►Inglll « Kidney-Woig 
snfesd by all druggist* -5flc 
tix bottle* for *2.60.

I.VI
ill fax

Park 140 267

•edit.,, 
■ 4*1,,i

t
Hlèh-Grode Refined Oil»» 

Lubricating Oils 
i-------  and GreasesGEO. RUDDY J. H. WICKSON lefts.|

Lobster Inqelry.
Ottawa. Nov 20.—Mr, Venning of 

the Marine Department left this morn
ing for the Maritime Provinces. He 
will atari an enquiry into the lob-t-r 
and herring fisheries.

per cwt.
Jainro Armotrmit I'might

' s" Bennie' txafeto sit tight feelers, 810

111. each, at $3 |1, r Ctrl.. 1ro« $-' on lot.
Wealev tbinn tienzhi 300 «h- n at $3 per 

Ctrl.; 300 limit,* :U KI.R) p' t ctrt.; 12 calves

Wholesale Dealer in Dressed
11 s’ /arv^s STREET I VENISON

70 St. Lawrence Market;

lu *1 cote and <«u*ntiue». 
Teieyhonc -Jtir.

<•11 with Dr. Ptt- 
Tahl^t*. Otiar- 

a bottle or

M Sue's
fohdwr24$

u-;

- » :
4

;

f

*

»I
;

f

THE----------

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip, 
tiens.

Works and Office,

Espanade East. 6

Wit

PLUMBERS' GASOLINE 
TORCHES MO FIRE POTS.
Our stock is oomplete and prices are right*

aikenhead hardware
Limited.

6 Adelaide St. I.Phene Male 3600.
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Dominion Bank
SATURDAY MORNING-

par»»» ««gw» 22.Î-
tutious «0*1 loiWd It seen» *» «
ket might b# hardening *t <*» Pre*ent

"I** rroamptioo of 1>oculU*eo JjLjjS 
long cl .le, brought «bout 07 the ireealug 
weather, wMdi hn* rndted ** 
tiuitpartune to same respect». fad
n arket agtuuet the reev/ recnpt* «no 
unit possible falling (A In 
mend. but. If the movement becuun* wna 
In a way to tmprees operate»» with » 
or conviction to the direct!» of a «moll 
trop, continue/ctnhtUtr “7 re‘“lt- -- 

If the crop equal» '**{«" ’$• 
ment la not likely to «I •* f 
v.e«k«, un low brought about by a «nailer
**If cm^the^ociier hand «J apprOTl- 

iratei 10,250,000, «orne «rtWe» nt ttet 
foot I* moot Mkely to make Itself clear be
fore the «rot wc'-’k to December.

The «tntlwleal position for the weeks, 
far aa vtelhle «apply 1* concerned, ebooto 
have a rather quieting effect on •9^*' 
tlon, aa the amount brought Into «ghl to 
about 120,000 bales to extern of ’jet Jear.

The extreme cold wontiwr ta the nonfh 
will retard picking and marketing of crop 
act nrdlng to all precedents.

The r.enr future of the market mar« 
fleet « somewhat wider thff-reoce of ojito- 

amon* trades* and a .ew Mo^otMoo 
to buy for the a-lrancc whl* many 
to tliInk Inevitable.

m
i Toronto By.
I Twin City, ad. .... 80 

I Winnipeg Railway..
Sou Paulo ...............
Toledo My.................... ..
London fi. By. .... ... 
Packer* (A), pf.

do., IB), pf. «,
Dorn. Steel, cent 

do., prof. .. • 
do., bond» ....

Dorn. Coni, com............... _
*. 8. Steel, com, .. 75

86% to VI... 86 riSOWi

$ 175

TORONTO
Capital Paid Dp - - 42,996,000

"s% Reserve fend and In-
divided rrefits - - $3,350,000
A general booking baeineaa transacted. 
Having» Book Department in connection 

with nil offices of the bank, 248

Deposits of 11 nod upwards received.

Ht At emct-con. HIM and vonge sis.

The Royal Bank of Canadalc month in Pari» Y h d 
recommended this K.rô.Ü *!* 
hum» where. ». i, to
F Vpmete» are victim» of ici0?
I n*rm. In Europe is-”***» 
rveru meets and I» now 
f «landing armies of hnîï*S 
b» loaves In from «vrauî'to* | 
r return. Drain, entf-h? «•%

btnem. The .kin becinîj? •
. i. enrere'nrn,.,ic:)c,^™” 
k <1!,apne r. No more 
b»? ™Fht *n<1 «vtiveTn-M.'
M. A permanent cere „«K 
F*. J«*t «end us to-dav ■ 

written nn<l a s d.^/tïiLj 
1 «eut Fk'EH In pl.lo^LV**' 
te a moment V> win 

‘•h honest confidence. lr**

z*%$sstJnt£,%sr>»; »
“ * *. tj,e largest el Canada's strong financial institution.,
min* it • fnrociu with depositors of large sums e deposit oc- 

count may be opened with one dollar.

That dollnr, end every
three end one-belf per cent, per ennem, compounded

*ié "ft

as
*

Capital, Reserve and Undivided Profita.
72Ï $5,840,364dollar added thereto, will bear in- 108 107 ... MB

Canadian Salt ... 117
Lake Sep., corn.
War Bagla ..........
Republic ....
PlJ'M ee.ee eleefl •#« •••
Cariboo (McK.) ••• •••
Virtue .............
North Star ........ .•« ••• •••
Crow’s Neat Goal.. 860 ... 880 trie ......................... ..
Brit. Canadian .................... *5 ••• ** do., 1st prvf
Canada landed .... 106 100 106 100 uo., 2nd yrer............
Can. Permanent ... ... 119% ... 120 ; iiiiuols Oouirat ..............
Can. 8. * L. ...... ... 119 JJ® Lvuiavtlle and Nasùville.,M>
Central Can. Loan. ... 160 ... 1»> Aau*ao A Texas .......................17%
Dom. 8, A. 1......................... 70 ... 79 New i'ork Central ....... V2V/%
Ham. Provident ... *.. 119 '••• JJJJ Norfolk A Western
Huron A Brio ...... 178 ... 178 üv., pref

do., new ........ • ... »" Ontario
Imperial L. * L... • ... ••• 2:X ‘ IN ail#j Ivan» ....

B. AL.............. .. H9 ••• M9 n .uuiern radio ..
\SSSSbtiSST4*.: ::: » ::: $ wuriu,^lua,way

LSd»orî!SSîr ::::: i» 88 £ üo ^ ^ô'HrT”.61"1

?o?'6e7u ::: i» ::: ::: lw%^r

Morning «tie*: Toronto, 22 at 218: North. J 
west Land, pref., 47 et àü‘A: Toronto Elec- prer
trie, 50 at 129; Northern Navigation, 10 at 
84%; Toronto Railway, 2 nt 90%, 80 nt 
MC; Can. lien. Electric, 10 at 140%. 10 at |
£% & Cin %tV. %IA£ » Pl„,k T-

:i 9g7,25os.,"%.^-t / - n -

steel bonds, $5000 at 00. $6000 at 60%, Lu-lboo (Uyd.J .... 76 <5 -y
$8000 at 00Vi, $1000 at 60; Imperial U*n. j -nirt Star ........... 23 21 23 21
21 at 70; R. * O., 25 at 78%. H • “t»U

I Afternoon aelee; Moo, pri-f., 26 at 114; J % Trail von 
I Twin City, 60 it 89%, 10 nt 90; Han Panto, ]>.*,. Con. ...

_ I », 10, 10 at 87; Coal 80 at 74. 26 at 74; «h.ivlew Corp
the p«*t week, to province^ a« compared 6teel bond,. $4000 it 50%; N.8. Steel boni», bigot ...................
with tnoee of previous weeks le sa follows: g7500 at 108; Steel bond», $4000 at 50%; Otulcn Star......................................

Canada Permanent, 148 at 120. Urauby smelter .. 475 400
lion Mauk ..
Ixoo Pine ......
Minning Glory .
Myiilson (ta.) .
Moiuitami Lion .
Nrrlh Star ........
Orhc ...................
I’ayne ......................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic ...............
Sullivan .... ». 
ht. Eugene ....
Virtue .....................
War Eagle ..........
tlblte Bear ....
Winnipeg (ns.) .
Wonderful .. ..
Waterloo..............
C. P. R....................
Duluth, com ...

do., pref ..........
60c Ky., com ..

do., pref......................................................................
Crew's Nest Coal • 200 200 200 200
Lake Snp., tom............................ -■
Twin City .................. 80% 80% 89% 89
Tcronlo Railway ..
Dam. I. Sc 8., com.

do., pref ..........
N, 8. Steel, com

do., pref ...........
Richelieu..............
t en. Oen. Elec 
Tor. Elec. Light 
lain <1ty ..........

terest at
half-yearly-

The depositor of a dollar receives the same eoaeiderate, prompt 
attention as the depositor of thousand*.

Saving* Bank Department

In connection with all Branches.

Interest at current rate from date of deposit credited semi-annually

CofTOffpondence Solicited,

m
C. P. B. -•*■•122%

■ ...........28%
123%

* 2e*
ty,4a.,. U0

!» 5u%00%
134v 2341, MONTRI
105%
17%

121%
5»

..........................................«%
and W eel era .... 2i%

31%
2.%

YOUTH"1ASED MEN.
rrcxc-tion of mind and k^i- 
rcmrtaatly wr-rktob thelhS 
.-men. Borne fide and I a?* 
lier» are forced to drago«!

■ tence. Others reackV*. 11
t i-re. The ri-

office, Ihn irori,™'0".**
; v. nermet Détint» ,n< giiîSS 

■r New Nriliof Trritn.,, 
Detroit. Bank «ccuriiy. * — 
nea used without written HIM

hlnc-nM.fti1ad tin 
• -rgaa. Th-.ir New tlcthkî 
i ecveaUy I fw, 22u2 

< -m ago. They are hoiJ!? 
D iicka :.ad Fakirs nhea^a

fi

8b%ryj Ion
45%44

18% 18 MEMBPRS TORONTO STOCK EXCAHNCP7871% Building Lots For Sale12%n% About the <Ua»a^* A*#.
Ottawa. Nov. 20.—This to Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier'» birthday. Sixty-two yearn ago 
the Canadian Premier was born In the 
Village of ét. Lin, L’Aaeomption Coun- 
ty, Québec, wtrfeh makes him 11 aays 
younger than the King.

OSLER i HAMMOND
StoclBrokets andFinancialA^ant»

55'<i83%

"S74%74% OBNTBAL,
for boilders. Money 

For full
Wall-Street 80TO YIELD 6| TO 6 F.0. WE WILL 

BE CLAD TO MAIL FB08PBCTT78 

JTJtt ISSUED GIVING FULL FAB* 
TICULAR8.

89Flurry in Call Money on 
.—Domestic Stocks Steady Steel 

Easier- Quotations.

An opportunity 
advanced to build on easy terms, 
particulars apply to

28%2U%
28%36% ■ICKlne at. Weak. Torrnxa.

bealeo. SatStandard Stock 4 Mlelwe Excbawee
Nov, 18. Nov. 2v 

last yuo. Lent y-u>. 
A»k. Hid. Aak. Bid. 

2 4 2

Dealer»la D»oenvnrea gtansag
V.w Tore >loaire*iaoa lerenw ■xonaag 
ixiaem nud»oid on commwioo.
E.B Devais. ** \

9. C HaMUowa '

A. M. CAMPBELL,
Drury te Command'.

Ottawa. Nov. 20.—Col. C. W. Drur  ̂
C B„ of the Royal Canadian Artillerjkp 
wlU shortly be advanced to command 
the artillery corps thruout Canada.

SUIT*.
0. >«.**13 RICHMORD stheet east. 

Téléphoné Male 3351.World Of flee.
Friday Evening, Nov. 20.

I. ’i*' --ssÆrtiW

riaimunyrieedy mue turount the irndlng.:S S «■ "«7E3£ïï
£'îïÆÆ--.tï

k/geo was no fur-
*»‘“‘»ew« 10-day of enrage uf manage- 
n«-ni iKooebto itrllfc of euip.oyes or u.her 

J.jl, ,B couuecilun wttu me property,
Ibtiileiit .llowed to rest on Imor- Ntv. 19 ...

Areally supplied. Nothing else In Nor. 12 ...
**»at *t!«r «ils tor comment except prob- Nor. 5 .... - ..
iii’y the rt(««ly hrmne* of ^>vt- ® i 1 'i » w Montréal Railway
^“'^.‘«r^lned by*the^oritoO At &L' u I" 4 “ ‘Ï ! 1 21 g Toronto Railway
!uW '^*'“Ld*tb.« wa/regarded ^n Ood. » .... 3 ... 1 12 Id O.trtti Btitotoy

Miore of acquired strength, '™e1(.lo i . street. Twin City .............
ke“““bnt’Uon,>the Boston market the beat Mclntyre k Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, D%£lln£%f

œ s-ussf.— ■■ - — - sSSsilwere made at u ainall advance on previous /rBe market started off with an outburst Beil Telephone
transactions. of strength and activity under the lend ot c ' " * '

• • • . ! the steel stock* in coutnuiation of the 2£rri# rref "
Montrual market was steady during the teLerai cover.ng and buying movement '-s1' ir”/ v-• V

noting iewloo, but an earner tone pet- developed to the dosing uour of bu.l- ii™ Utrhf H and Ï''
? M the briiT treneectlooe. Twin. City „c*s yesteruiy on uie oum.n interpréta- M' ntr.al Light. H. and l
Lit ft* tlooally from the high point of Uou or tne aiiuoaucmut nt oi me. dissolution dominion Cual .........................
ihe day. and Toronto Kalla broke * point M tte U. 8. steel Conversion syndicate. i TattM ' ...............
l.tweeu iiuotatlons. tteel bonds were Further rouiMleration. oi tn.s mutter, ee- Mmrimri Cotton ......
aieady until the alter noon, when 1% was p, -dally the reason* lor the oleaolution, to- ' rvwfnii......................
taken off the price from early dealings. getuer with a more active demaud for call DniSiilon Oottoo ...................
' - • * . . . money, with Ihe bunas marking up the rate Menhanta f often ...............

\t P.oefoo to-day Dominion Coni closed BiX per ecu*, geuteralty, auu it* advance Hank of 1 nr on to
till 72%. ns'zy-d 74, and Dominion Steel to per cent, in tne last nour, togetner Commerce........................
bd lril. asked «%- with the failure of muc-n new outside buy- Hovbel«ga>......... .

Ing to show in response to the markets Merchants Rank ....
recent strength, advancing tendency, how- 1> iirinlon Stem bonds .. 
ever took une edge 01 bullish sentiment Montreal Railway bonde
aa business progressed, Montreal Bank....................

■ » • Among proiesuiouui traders there was Moivous Bunk .........
Railroads .oncede redaction of 83 1-3 per gt.Dcrr| pront-teking or re-selUng Indulged Nt rlhwest I rind .............

t-.-nl. In rates on Steel for export with ex- ,Q from the start, and this press'ue eleud- Crlarln Bank .......................
rent Ion of Steel rails. I i|y «creased, altno the general run vt news Bey a I Bank .....................

• » I during the day continued of a lavorub.e Lnke Superior..........
h, 'aboard Air Line will be so operated e« tt„racl,_.ri including the prospect of a fav- I>oke of the Woods

«»: to Interfere with itoothero Railway or oral>le ^uk statement, end tue U. S. Steel Quebec ...........
Atlantic Coest. Corporation, now being In a position to rid \v»r Eagle .

• • > , 1 ltseu of Its stocks or aietl product* to the impérial
Atchison needs no money at present ana. foreign markets by tielng able to undersell Nova Scotia- .......................

bn» do floating dtfot, i Us foreign competitors with the aid of 1 Laurentldc I'nlp ................
- - I 33 i-3 per cent, reduction .n freight rales, Lulon ...

Twenty-nine roods second week November Whlch tne member» m tne Trunk Line and M H, M eom .. 
show average gross Increase of 8.04 per V(,ntral Traffic Association have, granted. J(, Jrret ...............
cent. I The only unfavorable Incident was the | MornJn- „le,: cwi.adi.in I'acitic Railway,

• ,- - ... ’ continuant»: of strength In the foreign ex- b ^ u-m 100 at 118%: Twin
Kcn'lnii-iit In London Improving, “ change market, with the rate rul.ng at T0atM% 175 at 39%, 100 at 69%. 125

stringency In money market feared there. 4 (.1% to 4.84%, which preclude* the po»M- ^ ty, .a at %, .j», ( lull at
b itty of frther Immediate engagements of « ml lu at 65%; l'owcr, 25 at 76;

Reported British and French government* g0|<i from the other tide. 0 Raûwuy 25 at 90%; itieaellen, 25
wll bring pressure to hear on new Panama xh, outlook » for no very Important tort;“'° J. '; #tcel 20 at 9%, 625 at
ref (.till to assume part of reeiionalblllty changes m the bank statement to-morrow f* *9%' u.tL_ dre( xd ki at 118
o i "l .uil'lnn Indebtedness. unless the dissolution of the United btucea S4- lî.'mimou Steel ’uouds. »5doO at

- ' - „ , Steel Syndicate has caused some extraor- 25 «t VU, Dtmtoltm^xc-ea v^™'Xo’^Uwe«
J. 1.. t'ampliell & Co. a London cable-to- dlnary «hitting to the local .cash Items or oo, »i000 at

day quoted .liidson Bsy shores at f33%. released some big loans. .. LTfiViilmn ail**1 Toronto Ballwny, M0 at
• - - C Prom the known movements of money, AlKcraooa «étés. leaonto mai w-D -

Friday New York banks have ,he bimlts have apparently tost only »>o0,- »%i- Twlu ^“L* % j# at 99%. 5
<W to cash during the week, as the $2- ul 1 kJat VA 20 atTOi,uuty.ooo they received on gold Imports and at 99%. LoO at W. P°al. v0 at*, _ Hallway

Forget'« Loudon cable today quote* <rom further bond redemptions, otfset the yglivie, pref., 5o atl ; -y at
lir.i’id Truck sliarcs as follows: Firsts £i,C00,bub lost in operations with the eub- 100 at W>>A. Montreal 1 ^«-1
110%. *c tne» 97%. thirds 46%. TVensnry mid Iran»,era to the Interior L<al, prer. 6 nt 112% -5 ,v.

• * * McMillan At Magi li t* received toc lollcw* uodü», &AM> At «/>, at «10/2.
Detroit: Detroit plant» of American Car |ng trom .\vw York after ibe close:

Foundry may gfeut down Jnn. 1. Man- xin* market showed considerable activity
tfi'.v" Director «Jcorge Hargraves acknow- ^ thr, tilsl two hours of Uusioeae to-day,
linged 1 liai company is catching up with llu,i (juriUg that time price* ruled Arm and ft,* following
orders. there were advances of about a point *n gi^cks to-day :

• m • numerous Ihhuo#. Among the standard
Boston : Ka ruing» C.G.W. are now^ln- Northwestern was notably strong, It AO. ...

creasing nt raie or $‘J5,0UO per week, and wuh a gain of over 2 per cent. Mampu- Qin- yvu ..
Its Ouiiiea cxti-nslon, known ;».« Mnson City jH1ion ,-ontmued too evuspitu«ms In the ^ ^ 
uii'i rort Dodge, Is completed, and will gpecialtie* and there were pronounced ad- ^ ^ A<* .
I** .n «eperatloii Dec. 1. Its earning*, 11 xv- v-uq^p* hi Fere Marquette, lifKrking Valley c (j W ..
ever, are not included 1q those of Chicago un(1 xicl^ei Flate among tbc railroads, ; nd ^yiuth 
Great tVestern. They will be rejrorted Amereian Ice preferred, Oynsnmer s i.aa dc pref*.
»<‘p«ritel> as earnings of Mason City and na^ North American among the Industrials. evjJ'.............
Fort Dodge, altho C.G.W. stock was is- There was an aotve and strong movement Uo *£st pre 
Hied nn n bonun accompanying sale of in Southern Pacific which car.red lis price t
lfocd^ to build this extension. | over 2 per cent., talk being revived tuat .j.

m»» at the close of the fiscal year substantial 1 v ' «■................
Joseph says: An important decision Is dividend» were likely* to be begun on the, ».* *. p

eipfvteil to be handed down to-day by the stock. lire L". H. Stpels advanced early .' •
U. ». Court favorable to People'» Gas. on a favorable lnti-rprolailon of the dtosolu-1 ’ 'll,
pit,pie's Ga» I» a liny. Take bold of B. ,i„n „f the Stwk Ctiuvcraion Syndicate I
II. T. un a mo.il-rale recesalon. Big out- agreement. The advance, however, ’L.' '
«lauding abort Interest In Reading, Penn- n,„rb legs than the Improvement over til ht 
,r’.v:.nla and Souther,, Pacific. Toledo. St. ln London. latter lu the day the market J-- • • "
lam'» ira I Western and Wabaeh preferred «ufferetl general react Ion* In eonutiqueuee «"'• '
in- going higher. of » hardening of call money to 8 P<J n nr. i -. '

... The V. 8. Steel* were among the flrat to » “'«• F
We understand forthcoming Union Pacific qOT,iop * declining tendency, and the pre- | H. A i. ■ ■ ■ 

annual report will atute Improvement work f,.rrt,i closed 1 per cent, below last night. | “"m Pfci .
eu Southern Padflc, which has resulted in Th, n,t generally lost all and more man U « * ■ ■■
»„ large a diversion of turnings, will be the rariv gain*, and the movement extend- Mexican vei 
completed In current Ilvr-ul year. South- p(1 ^ the |0,.n| traction group. The mar-! Mex. N«L • 
ern l'aclfle . ainliig» will be available at g,., rimed active and weak on apprebenwl-'n **o. 1 aeanc 
least In part for distribution In dividend». ,hat the ,arg ataleroent riemorrow would Son.
If earning» keep up to their preeeut basla, Mot M favorable os promised to the do., gnus 
It I» probable dividend» will be begun on fcl.ecn«t». s-. s- *“VS
a three per cent, or po**H>ly four per cent. - - do., prof ,
laif/.h If 1., convervatlvely ttgurejl .that Foreign Exchnnire. St. Paul . •
Southern Pa, IHc bus earidng capacity m at Olnzebrook * Berber, exchange ''f". ï/f"6
Iran tl per cent, mi «loi'k. Me under- h k Traders’Brnk BnlMIng (Tel. Infill boil. Ry ..««.«I th!,t S. K. liar,1man to at prewnt Vrmt doring ox'ha ge rate, a» foi do pref .
tht largest Imllvlilual stnckholder ot South- r,r°rt 18 S. L. ri. W.
ern I'aelfl.-e- Dow Jones. B.twsea Bank. I,doÿ *’r^..

Chilli,-, Held &'< ô. io R. R. Bongard: ï?>;!71, “ïüjdi. C"ïto PI do., 'pref -
lucre m considerable diversity of opinion Kuna, oar 'par 14to 1-1 Waba.h ...
as to tbo outlook for the market. It ; ^^-Veirhl 81 16 8^32 8 5-16 is S 7-16 Uo., prof
*K<m* immiit-’niiiUe to supiH>sc that bullish . * ,g egV-M H 31-32 f 3-16 to «.>.« do., li boevls
nm alp t lut lou will bo abandoned without a Trane.. 9 1-3: 9 S 3 j 9 5-16 to 97-16 W1§. Con. ..........
•irtig-.r, but we have no faith in the per- —Rato* bn New York.— do., pref ..........
ment in \ <»f .my improvement which re- uaiee ro pogtert Actual Textm I^uclflc .
ctiltci wholly from manipuintion, and, while fa * 4*81^14.80% to 4.'^ C. A O. ...............
h;ml«- roiieiIttonH remmin in their present "Jer n£' ; 4 gr i8iu to a... C* F. A I ......
i. i aatl.fn"lory state, there Is no llktfthood Sterling, demand ,.| 4.85 14.81,, to «... V. ^ * *........
ihm uuy public following enn be developed. tY ^ l....................
Furlh#rmore, the elimination of a large Price of Silver, jf) ^ \y...................
|fro|Ktrtl«Hi of the short interest ha* wenk- par H||Ver ln London, 27%d per ounce. Hocking Valley
*ti< I the N met tire from a technical point jjar silver In New York, 5b%c per otmee. ^ .................
of view, nu l we believe the reaction should Mexican dollar#, 44%c. Heading ..............
extend further. ----------- - <jo., l*t pref

W.- ItKik for a strong'and higher market »Jmner Mark.eti do 2nd pref .
*i the ojwnhig in rettponee to Improve- 'Ihe Bank of Fr gland ûtoccunt >‘lte j* J £ c' A I
mint 'n London, especially for the Steel percent. Money, ^ to 8 per c«it. TfcJ \ro ..
•'<**lift mid hiiyin-of will he encouraged by rate ot discount in the open market *or a. l, ~l* * *• 
the terinln.Hion of the steel Syudlrnte en'l short bills. 3 15-16 to 4 11-10 Itir cent.; AmaL £top ....
'hr ......it 11 It, I,trail conversion to $150.- three month» 1,111». 3% to 4 per lent., N w Aimtotidn ....
mo.tvt. ulill" III - reduction Of 8.T 1-8 per York call money, 5 to Spec tent,, last Sugar ......................
cent. In freight .ale* on steel products for loan, 6 per cimt., call money In Toronto, B. Ik_, i’V-V
export will have I favorable effect. Hen- 5% to 6 per cent. Car h^tjnary ..
'•'lient ii* more lmi:i*h,”1mt the market com " CotiHurce
tlnm h profe*Mlmiiii. and an Important tHd- Toronto fltoclxs. t CU#h

• lenv nf i* In- lined to content the ad- jjov. 19. Nov. iUtn#*L.lr * * * *
van»-.' ou the thoory that Ihe Inlying Is not Last Uno Lîisl'üuo. . “ry p * *"
'*» n rhiiMcter. to «ustulii the Improvement. a-d ui(i* a-l Bld. V an 'Al'l ' '*If will be advhnble fo take profits on the ,d A** f.. ' . . J^toinottvs ..
lour *idi* to dm. and wnlc* on the seule up ' , ............. 1^3V4 ... 125 Manhattan .. -
1,1 " d prove profiiuhle. To rnorrow'* bank l.. lJ . 1 .................220 21* 2\~tlA M<ir,7P0,,ta”
*f:i'"in.- it will 1»e dlsioiintcd. and the «harp A?1, B,, *'.«................ 12.VA l2û'/u ^°r: *, *
•dviiip'D In sterling rites will check further ....................... . ... ... ihiclflc ifail ..
c«'d Imports. W. look for a reaction In ' *d...................... 149«4 Î54'4 .. 1’((-pie's Gas • •
* « T«wn Tuple*. ÎÎSwSTid ..v.'.v. üô 2« ::: s,w“

Simon, Xd. ..... 224% 223% 224% 25» '?"bber .... ...
Standard, xtl.............  240 220 220 L

Trader*. iis% fî5 iü% w. «t, ....

K2;aUf.r,d. ••• ^n„Rec...........■*. R
6° - Xd. .... ••• •” Salra to noon, 887.300: total rale», 668.100.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
AE*iLiü»J**via BowxBDCanjtT*.
Jon* B. KlUWDX *'• X. A OoiDMA*.

Member Toronto Stock exohanga 
19-Tl Slug Street West, varan ta 

STOCK end BONO BROKERS
Maoterati aad other U.orainr*» Boagti 

and Sold.

'

Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

Operating 26 companies, several of which 
SI* paying 12 */, and over on the inveat-

8lock of newly organited companies at 
Founder Share prices for rale el interval».

Favor FeAile.Yeraler »l*kt
Ottawa, Nov. 20—The Board ot Oftl- 

whlch tested the Peddie-Vernler

”2% ”2% ”i

2% 1% 2%

3 2 3%

free 6r Bos ira*

148 Shelby Street 
Detroit. Midi.

cere
sight will report strongly in its favor.n,

400
« MCINTYRE 6 

MARSHALL
/New York Cotton Exchange.
{ New Orletrae Coacn Exchange. 
(Liverpool Cotton Aeeoolation.

GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS FOR

t * «V .......... : 1 "i« 8 l I G. A. CASE
«Member Toronto Slock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
DratertoStock.

Montreal Exchangee,
20 KING STREET EAST

O K Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, Nov, 20.—Closing quotation* to- 

Ask. Bid. 
... 119 118%

"iA a 13
BUTCH ART & WATSON,

Branch Manager*. 
Confederation Life Building. 

TORONTO. - - CANADA

222 24 2» day:
2 a

t4 2
2028 20 

12 10

"Û "8%

6 '4
46 37

J Z7, C. P. K. . 
Toledo ... 8%2It te contain A BGTTLI »,

* 1296% *96%
66 1 04%‘ SALT Members

30304-1 ■
8995 "4

CHARTERED BANK*.bK%80ring by Natural Mmun
Temporrjy Congestion 
Errera in Diet,
’canting, Heartburn,
"hirst. Skin Eruptions, 
ns, and Fevers of all kinds, 
SLUM, and FEVERISH C0HDITWH, 
IEDV, aad an UN80RFAS8ED ONE. 

18PCN, F*<L, by J. C. END'S Pan* 

Teal and Toronto, Canada, - a 1

37«%8% 55727.* 28 COTTO N BANK * HAMILTON88%11 COMMISSION ORDEBN
Executed on Exchanges o.

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member, ot Toronto Stock exchange
Correspondence 
invited. »d

78% MLB%4% 3%
6 4 4

B 4
I Toronto Branch, 34 Venge St

(Opposite Board of Trade.)

..$ 2,000too#
, 1,600,000
, 82 800 toO#

A General Banking business transacted. 

Interest allowed on Barings Benk and 
other deposits. 244

l«118 Write for ear cotton letter.

TORONTO RBPRESBNTATIYM:

ii9% iii% ii«% iis% j

1m*75%
73% Capital.. 

Heeerre. • • • 
Total Assets

SPADER & PERKINS 26 Toronto 8tlis
48 AKing Edward Hotel.

«I. G- BEATY,
Long Distance Telephone*—Mein, *373 »»d *874

35 FERGUSSON & BLJUKIEno Manager. m.
149 #

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phono', 
ed TORONTO. Mein 1352

e"*e *149

UNION BANK OF CANADA__ ; underwriting Syndicate Oor-
wlll carry cot converglon ot re-

r,sFor cnt$, 
chilblains, I 
chapped han4$l 
burns, and 
bruises.

Steel Bond 
parution 
inuhn'.tT.

OPTIONSUK
250I be given to 

llet purposes.
«■statlsosThe «oDowing are the 

from London, ling,, for one, two and
21 Branches to Prortoee of Ontario.
3 Branches in Province 

IS Branches 1» Province
N.W.T.

Saving* Account, 
terest paid. Deposit 

General Banking bnalnew conducted.

FRANK W.STRATHY, 
Manager.

Quebec.
Manitoba end C.C.BAINES

■TOOK BROKER .
Bays anA sella stock» oo Loadoa, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex-

28 Toronto.street.

•*••• ••#
three monthsiPrice of Oil.

Mll.bnrg, Nov. 3ft.—011 olosod et $1.82.
To End To Bind To End 

Dec. Ac. Jan. Ac. Feb Ac.
opened. Highest Ia> 
Beet-1 pte ls«ned.

P82%Atchison
Cotton Market. Atchison prtrf. ........... 2%

The fluctuation* In cotton future» on the oS
New York Cotton Exchange to-lay were tu> Pacific ....

Open. High. Lo.v. Close. 1T,^n„vi'L.,conL.................
Dec. ......................11.00 11,09 10.90 10.9» i.'w'.VhOtoJan. ......................11.01 11.10 10.97 11.01 f4
Mar............................ 11.07 11.17 11.00 1107 virf^k A WeJirn 2%
May ......................11.06 11.IT 11JW 11.118 * wratm 1%
July ......................11.07 11.16 11.03 11.08 22l%ng «50 «her*). 1%

Ccltcn—Spot Closed qnlct, 5 points lower: M^the™ com . 1% 
middling uplcndi, 1130; do., gulf, 11-56. Itrathern Paclflc .... 2%

Selea, 104 bale». Southern pref.....................2%
U. S Steel ordinary. 2
V. 8. Steel ikef 
Union Paoiflc 
Wabaeh pref. .

We are prei)«red U> deni In options (pvts 
or call») at the above prices. All tranaac- 
tlons ln options are for en an and expire at 
noon on contango day of the '’/•count »n 
whleh the cal! Ik due. Free booklet on ap
plication. Prices subject to change.

PARKER A CO.,
01 Victor*» Street, -

«

»
6

CALVERTS
CARBOLIC
OINTMENT.

changea.
Tel. No. Mato 820.246fi

»
6

2%

BONDSa MANUFACTURING SITE FOR SALE.......... 66
...........120 1

Central location. Lot 800 by 180. 
BARGAIN FOR CASH.

Flrot-cloee Munlcleel Governs 
ment Bond-. 8e,dfor/ff«t
H. O’HARA & CO

30 Toreeto Street. Tereete. 24»

8 VForilso contains 
es a healthy 
soothing in 
is refreshing

LORSCH & CO.
Pboee M. 3516.

2sunburn,
scald*,

a *
8 Wellington East.S'

and *

3
22%Colton Gossip.

McJntvre & ilanfltall wired J. O. Beaty, 
King Bdwnrd Hotel, at the close of’the 
inaiket to-d-iy:

') bn «nm'.-whot nervous fo-diy and MTatle 
Ills (utton mnrkvt dtoptoyed no «pedal 
weakne**, and this fact alone must be 
counted In Its favor a mon, 'mpcr'nnt de
gree In view of tbe surface Influence».

Iho trading 1* largely profe*«lenitl. ,-tnd 
npiicnt* to ptirtake of «ht» nature uf ,'nand- 
out hedge transactItm», but there Is no 1m-

toWM. A. LEE & SON BUCHANANv.askin 2%

& JONES,ailments
generally.

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 

Private Wires to New York aad Chicago. 
MONKV TO LOAN. 

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Tire end Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Campanie»,Canada Ac 
cident and Plate Gla»»Co., Lloyd’s Plate tils*. 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co 

Victoria St. Phones Main 802 and 307

iiand.
STOCK broker»

Insurance and Financial Agents,f'lr.re lift 
l«*t $735.000 to the #nb-trca»ury.

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New York. CkleOM 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. 248

21

>»»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

lappy Mothers. ' ‘ 
Happy Homes.

Toronto.

»

$100 Invested Five Years Ago In the Shares g 
of the White Pass & Yukon Railroad Co. of H 
Alaska Has Increased In Value to $8000.

New York Stocks.
j G. Beaty. King Kuwaxd Hotel, report* 

fluctuations in New font
PARKER & CO.,

6took Brokers and Financial 
Agent*.

0t:a*7ti%17»%L°?5%c!o,c* 

.. tirii 15% 15% 15%

61 VICTORIA STR:ET, - - TORORTB,
Dealer* to Stocks and Shares on London. 

Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
market*.

* >
< ►
- -

« READ WHATtr». -<
STOCK 886KNI, WTO. «'*26%vie... „

.. 4M% ... 48/» ...

.. 12V/» 120% p'i ...
, . 105% tod* Hw* 160% 
.. 117% ... 117% ...
.. 24-Z* 25V* 2-1% ...
... 50%..................................
... «5-* '15% 04% 65 
.. uuy* 9ts% 9o ...

118% ...

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SAYS:66%

i ►
i ►

“I especially urge upon Congress the need ot wise legislation for 
Alaska. No country has more valuable possessions in mineral wealth, 
in fisheries, in fur*, foreets and in lend» available for all kinds of 
farming and stock growing.v

n
<►

HE?* o
72lSr%3

IBITION, London, 1900. ^

lINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

I ► I
.. 119 
.. 13% .. (► 13 w►

Railroads in Alaska Pay Enormous Dividends, 
Even Better Than the Richest Gold Mines

STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON
JAMES & CO.

—BROKERS-----

Order» executed promptly "n all exchange 
Office.: bt.ndstd stock E>ch,twe Belldfng 
Toronto, Corner Soett and L«lborne-etresta 
Tel. Mam m3». _________ ___________

A CITADEL 
OF SECURITY

:;:.*ü% *«% w

*ii«% iüi% ioi% 
... uy* j% o%

* w * 9i% * oo iThe White Pass Railroad from Skarway to White Horse, a dis
tance of 112 miles, cost $4,000,000. The first year Its gros» earning* 

$4,387,000. Its shares In 1898 were $6.50, tout are now quoted at 
Five Hundred Dollars.

* Exhibit** It ien't *afc to risk valu
ables about the house, es
pecially when you can tent a 
safe deposit box so cheaplv.

Our Safe Deposit Vaults 
offer at a very small sum a 
citadel of security.

Inspection incited.

edal Philadelphia
*373.

45 were

a FIRM of Toronto Stockbrekere are 
open to negotiate with two or throe 
well recommended agents for the 

•disposal of a block of stock In an Ontario 
-Company. Going concern of good stand
ing. Liberal terms to capable men. *48 

Stock Biiokbiui, Box 11, World Office.

... 139% 139% 138%

... 43% 45% 44%

... IMS toy*
.. 75% 76%

■V. * 31%
... 72% 73%

.'i. ' 19% ' J)

.*.'. 57% *37%

... 17% ■ • .

*23% *23%
. .. 30% 30%

The VaSdez, Copper River 
& Yukon RailroadHitircieaiilngslio «jury

to tho Knives. —

M iVmu

i Tho • o E. R. C. CLARKSONj'riction

Trusts and 

Guarantee

will suroaea any road yet built ln that wonderful territory. It* dis
tance will be 430 miles. Eastern capitaliste, realizing the enormous pro
fita. have subscribed enough to insure the building of the road, which 
will cost about twenty-five million dollars. Contracta have already been 
let to James P. McDonald & Co. of New York, who agree to have the 
road completed in 14 months. Ton» of steel rails are now being rushed 
forwardHon- Dudley G. Wooten, a member of Congress, says: “I have al
ways been a great believer and advocate of the Nicaragua Canal, out I 
fully believe the Valdez Railroad will yield quicker and more profitable 
results than the canal. I feel wure that every dollar expended will return g 

hundred-fold on the Investment in five years." eao,M
The Wild Goose Railway from Nome to Anvil Creek coat $82,000. 

The flrat thirty day* It earned $87,000, and lta earning* are continually 
Increasing.

Hon. John G. Brady, Governor of Alaska, gays a railroad from Val
dez to the Yukon will be a certain and profitable enterprise.

The Solomon River & Council City Railway, now under construction, 
has enough freight contracted for to pay for entire construction during 
the first season's work. First sale» of stock were at $7.50 a share. Stock 
now sells at $16.00 per share. I

United States Senator Dlllipghatr. of Vermont and Hon. Thomas Pat
terson Senator, of Colorado, both unite in Baying that Alaska Is a most 
wonderful country, and the rlchnese of the gold and copper la marvelous.

The Valdez & Yukon Railway Co. Is already deluged with applica
tion» from those who wish to take advantage of the low freight rate».
It 1» costing $2500 a ton at the present time. When the railroad 1» .milt 
it will cost only $100, and that mean» enormous earnings for this com
pany. Six steamship lines from Seattle and San Francisco will m ike 
direct connection with this ro.vl

Hon- Wm. M. Fitzhugh, a notey mining engineer, state»: Genera- 
of active operations on the largest scale will not exhaust the rich 

this railroad. A mining centre unequalled In

EUrlTlilSfüt 'l'
ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
80%

30
I157

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed - 82,030,009.03 
Oapltil Paid up - - • 700.000 00

Orne» and ears Deposit Vaults,

60% 56% 
70% 72% 
20% ... 
41% 41%

|floott Street, Tororta
Established 1804 ________

*72%

*40%For Cleaning flaw* c
dakey & sons

Manufacturera of
N HENRY BARBER ACO.

ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

I4 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO115 one
. 20H ...

*; *39% *30%

1*1*9 119
.. 39 39%
. 20 20% 

177 178%
167% ...

. 7% ...

1m
ft*

CENTRE STARIV »
Commissioners tor all the Province*.38%

19% , 
178%
167%;

Lim*®
key & Sons,

England
We think this Stock a good 

purchase. Farm for Sale or to RentLondon.

14% 14% 
130% • ■ • 
114% 118%

THE BEST ALE! J. L. MITCHELL & CO.
76 YONGB ST^ TORONTO. 

Cerrespondenee solicited.

Part Lot », Concession D, Township *1 
Scerboro, containing about 118 aoi**, 
more or lesa

Apply

Ü4%

SGRAVE'S 72%72%72

NS** 93% 3»7% 7% ...

25 ...
44% 44%
12% ... 
53% . .. 
89% 80% 
84% ...

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS National Trust Company;44%THE BEST PORTER! quotation* reported to-day by R.
tlone
placer gold mines near 
rlchnew. vaM in extent and of undoubted permanency.

considerable effort we secured an option on the Valdez and 
Yukon Railroad stock st

in*
t hillaffae Ky., £1, fully paid .. 3 
Hmlwn Roy ....
Trnt. and i.oan
Marc'ni .............
1 Tiailrred* ..........
f e Kol .............
UokWeld* ...........
TTi'nderfmn* ....

% .......
Klerkfclorp .........
Nick'rks ..........
Orranew ...............
R<'ui4| Mliifa ...
Orent h, Knap

22 King flt JD .Taronto LIMITED61%Par. Irish Malt only) We «apply

Tanka and Tank
Subdtruoturea

ynun
After a2%iSfiRAVE’S “T‘HoRK °OHAM BE»?1 .‘".1* 

Barer»] office, lo ren\, either nincly or en wite,

*T2% 8%

$10.00 a Share«% for Bprlnkl.r Fire Protection. 
Municipal and Suburban Outfit», too.union 

do., pref. 
ilrit. America .. 
West. AHKunnce 
Imperial Life ... 
National Trust . 
Tor. (}rB. Trurtt* 
con. (la*.
Ont. A 
ran. N.W.L., yf.

Life. ..

1%
London Stock*.

Nor. IS. Not. 20 
La*t Quo T>o»r Quo, 
.... 88 11-10 88 M6

BEST HALF AND HALF*

.SGRAVE'S
lays AskJorJHE BEST!

GRAVE BREWER» C#
TORON,

93 Thle l« a very low figure for a stock In an enterprise of tht» magnitude. 
It is being rapidly subscribed for, and an early application will be neces
sary to secure even a small amount.

Hon Edward Gillette, chief engineer of the United State* Govern
ment «ay»- "The Valdez & Yukon Railroad will command the Eastern 
and Central Alaska trade for all time to come. The copper mines exceed 
those of any known region on the earth's surface."

Remember that those who purchase the railroad «hares receive as a 
bonus stock In some of the richest gold and copper properties In Alaska.

Thi» Is bound to be one of the most profitable enterprises brought to 
the attention of the investit)» public In many years. We predict In 12 
months you will not be able ’o purchase these «hares for One Hundred 
Dollars This enterprise, combining rallrond and enormously rich cop

ra per and gold properties, makes It a most unusually attractive Investment, 
I and almost as safe as government bonds.

c.

Vbbhbhbü l..l .. mmimm—mm——*—*™1111,1 mv :aaM!

8 Ont Wind Engine & Pump Co.,Ltd.Ù 1490697 16
140 Cetisoli, moni?T ..

C< iifo1s, account .
Atchison  ............... .. ....

Èâ.*aw::| m
Its timor» lc Ohio .............-78
». Paul ...................................*42%
D. It. «. ..................................20/4

•lo.. pr»f •
Cl.lcege Orest West ... 1”

TORONTO 24»88%88%a -203206 97%-.........................204
tin'Appelle. ...

•77%
94
OHWeekly flank flee Ink»,

I he sggn Ratv Ittrak clear!.. . In .the Iso- Csnads 
eilnl»u f„r th- punt week, with tbe usual ‘y’-. "
»'tnt.itrlv;i*. orv «« follow*: ctnli'

i'kj.i. iu03. 1802. I Pf”' ■
„ X,,.. 19. Xov. 12. Not. 20. ' > • “•
SMItUl .$24.1114.3112 $25.252.281 $24.715.541 " , * • • ■ '
le-omo,. 15.975.1.57 111,010.72» 16.ll22.Ve, jl’D,
Winnipeg,. 0.77H.M1 7.293.967 5.602,231 JR”
Halifax ... 1.*70*73 2,468.518 1,780.1*13 (,'n- b '
gnehee.... 1,788.8V. 1,934.516 ! 1.881.000 P^f -••• •
gt*»». 2.467.218 2,082.221 Loml"" Llw.. xl
U'nHIt,.,,. . 1,247.458 1.081.543 1.00'.1H7 <£■}•
f' Join, 1.019.817 1.000.732 f*27 568
Can.-on.er. 1.702,31.3 1.485 028 1,225:2.5 <7119". eit. I.on.ls .
J let oris., 833.01:: 806.295 63-1 3-18 # 7. r nenon ...

.........  816.479 83.',,425 762.1*11 ,,,,™>.| ,'i,| ,

Rlcbcllcn....................
Dominion Kellore*. Nlngnm Nav.............
McrcffiUKlIr Atrcncy report* tbe Northern Nut. ... 

tmolier of ffillnroto lo the I>omli*lou during Kt. Law. Nar. ....

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH 3% INTEREST
on roar money * Why not pat it Into good dividend paying stocks that will 
yield voutirom 5% to 8% interest with the prosit of e large increase in the 
principal. We buy stocks lor investment, on all market* in lots of one slmra. 
and upwards or on margin in lota of 16 «bares and upwarda > n" 0 
if you hare money to invest.

78%

%k
143 V,
mk

119% 119*4 118%
1VÏ 114 115

54 52 55
. . . . '2**4 130
141% 140 141

106 ... 
105 ...

150 ... 150

«8*4113*4 10*453
I»»

McMillan & Maguire s'*a*S»»?enttS5t^”eK8“prove to you that Dr. 
Chaw's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each

------------------------and every form of itching.
bleeding and protniding ptlos. 

! the manufacturer* have guaranteed it. Sec tes-
1,8 bomwbottisey^thtolTotih* Y^«£^

Dr. Chase's Ointment

UK. Piles*loo

10. 267 ------------ AGENTS------------
bÆT^Æ; 'iTcoTît 5

Haine», Member Philadelphia Stock Kx-hunite.

B. HEYDOIS 6 CO.,Oil*'■Grade Refined

‘"brica2d6°.^
115

78 *78%78% ... 
115
84% 86*86 I

lfo

24» .

'I à .

;* :M .yi

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King flt. W. Phone M 4IB4 to61

STOCKS. GRIHI, COT'OW
Private Wlrra <torre»pendenw Invite»

COMMISSION
COMPANYCOE

810CKS AND BONDS 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
We have over i 160 offices. 

Rerenrncies: too State and Nat l Banks 
OUR StRV*CE IS TBf BEST.

Ont of Town Business Solicited.
TORONTO BRANCH :

8 Oolborne flt. Phone M. 80c& $4$

DOMINION

SECURITIES
CORPORATION. LIMITED 
26 KINO ST. E,, TORONTO.

CANADIAN
NORTHERN
railway company car
EQUIPMENT BONDS
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HOT MUCH FOR CAN\DA.SUIT TO RECOVER $18,000. SIMPSONPreferential Trade MU of Wew Zea
land Weald Benedt Us.

Wellington, N.Z-, Nov- 20.—The pre
ferential trade bHU adopted Nov. 18, 
by the House of Representatives, places 
a duty of 20 per cent, on the follow
ing goods, now free from duty., when 
from countries outside the British em
piric: Bicycle parts, gas engines, oil 
engines, gum boots,!ron and steel oord- ! 
age. sheet, bolt and bar Iron, printing 
paper, railroad and tramway rails, sail 
cloth, canvas and duck and surgical 
ar.d dental Instruments.

The bill doubles the present duty on 
cement and adds 50 per cent, to the 
duties on the following goods, when 
from non-Bilmeh tenu tory: Basket- 
ware, bicycles, boots, candles, carri-1 
ages, chlnaware, clocks, cordage, cream 
or tartar, earthenware, stoneware, 
fancy goods, toys, firearms, potted 
fish, furniture, cablnetware, glass and 
glassware, hardware, Ironmongery, 
hops, nails, lamps, pianos, paper hang
ings, paper, platediware and pumps. .

The duty on tea grown within the, 
British dominions Is removed.

The bill comes In force immediately- 
after it passes the Upper House of the 
Legislative Council, which, It Is expect- ; 
ed, will be to-day.

Besides providing Increased duties 
on the foreign goods stated, the bill 
provides for reciprocity with foreign i 
countries making concessions to New 
Zealand products.

It Is estimated that the increased 
duties will yield 1350,000 to $400,000, 
against which Is the remission of the 
tea duty, amounting to $200,000.

The pu/Mic la little Interested In the 
measure. The opposition^ In parlia
ment is mainly on the ground of rue4a 
ing thru Important proposals during 
the last hours of the session.

THE
BOBBITT

oowuir,
umree

SATURDAY, MOV. «

Elat* Le«w O.'e Aettiw * tUm
Waaiowel Trust. .

u

H. H. FUDOSR. President : 3. WOOD. Manager.St. Thomas, Nov. 20.—The action 
brought by the Elgin Loan Company, 
imj the liquidators of the company, the 
Western Trust Company of London, 
against th# National Trust Company 
of Toronto, to recover 375 shares of 
Dominion Coal stock and 100 shares 
of Dominion Iron and Steel stock, open
ed this morning, before Chancellor 
Boyd. The stocks, which belonged to 
the Elgin Loan Company, were in the 
vaults of the Atlas Company when it 
failed, and the liquidator, R. Home 
Smith,for the National Trust Company, 
gathered them In. The stock was af
terward returned, but the action was 
continued to recover $18,000 deprecia
tion in the value of tbe stocks from 
July 3, when their delivery was de
manded, to Sept. 18, when the stocks 

handed over. In the meantime 
the stocks had dropped 30 points.

George Rowley, the ex-manager of 
the Elgin Loan Company, arrived here 
last night, to give evidence in the case, 
but he was not called, bis evidence not 
being necessary. Rowley is clean-shav
en. looks well and Is fatter and 10 
pounds heavier than when he le{t here.
He was taken back to Kingston this af
ternoon.

J. B- Moore, as liquidator for the El
gin Loan Company, had sought to get 
possession of the stocks in question 
about June 20. This demand was met 
by the assertion that the Ma»ter-tn- 
Ordlnary had instructed the National 
Trust Company not to part with tbe 
stock.

To Mr. Blake witness said he de
sired to get possession of the stock, 
so tbaf it could be sold when It became 
par or over. He was unable to get 
possession of the stock. The Atlas 
Loan had nothing whatever to do with 
these shares. Witness had instructed 
his solicitor to lay the matter before 
the Judge. He had declared dividends 
By which the creditors had already re
ceived 76 cents on the dollar. Had he 
obtained possession of the shares ,-n 
question, the depositors would now 
have been paid In full.

William H. Hunter, solicitor for the 
National Trust Company, stated that 
be had received a long distance tele
phone message from R. Home Hmith, 
at St. Thomas, on June 15, asking ad
vice as to what disposition he sbpuld 
make of certain collateral of the Atlas 
Loan Company- The day the National 
Trust Company was confirmed as li
quidators witness went before 
Master-ln-Ordlnary and asked for ills 
Instructions, which were that none of 
the securities in question should be re
leased by the National Trust Company, 
and that notice be given the parties 
holding the collateral. In conversation 
with A. E. Wallace, the latter sali 
the transfer of 375 shares of collateral 
from the Elgin Loan to the Atlas was 
a verbal transaction.

R. Home Smith testified that the 
Maetcr-ln-Ordlnary gave instructions 
that parties holding collateral should 
not dispose of It without an order,
Wallace mentioned only 875y 
Witness made no inquiries regarding 
the 200 shares,

W. E. R(indie, secretary of tbe de
fendant company, deposed that the rea
son they did not hand over tlto 5i5 
shares was that the Master-ln-Ordln- 
sry had Instructed against It. He learn
ed from various sources that the Atlas 
Company was Interested in the 375 
•hares.

W. T. White, general manager of 
■the ,'NaJtrtopal Trust Company, Jfiti* 
their dealings were with the Elgin 
I»an Company. Holding their securi
ties to be delivered on demand, he had

A ho,,,, -j,, K- -, ______ _ never heard of any other one being in- to-day from Bridgeport, Conn-,
the Unitarian Church, Jarvt«-ntreet, Montreal, Nov. 20.—(Spécial.)—It wqs terested in the said 200 shares of the tkey were distributed among the soci-
next Thursday and Friday evening* and annuonced here to-day on exceedingly C®** flnd .*"'**' th -, losed I ety folk of James-street Hill. With

ssrriSTE — srs sit», ,.o.w.. 5"^“%SSa s rz z

held Us annuaTooncert on Thursday P“ny, will at once loin tne manage- on or before Dec. 19. „|t* postponement of Helen's marriage
ment of the Dominion Iron an I » oa tv Mr, peck, the beautiful present you
Company. Ttoe Nova Scotia Steel Com- Dvolntlon of Crawford**, kindly sent should be returned."
pany, with which Mr. Fraser had a Seldom In the history of Toronto v flyra£Ufle merchant», who sold thou-
ocmiract that still has three year* to |>u9jneM houses has any firm built up sands of dollars’ worth of presents,

b-tl-e £5‘a£. ?»...». ri2v^v.”.1»r».T“ Ksr&rs£<s.”ftS5J«;
*troe^«r^J^anf-et!Ur?OTtinû^ »hÎ ZS»y. “"'Sks^or’tt£ grLiWe fim of Crawford Bros-, Limit- f"g*r‘P"the^arriige of* M]>» .Wh«*

played In the windows of thin new „„««* on ROOSEVELT. tw the third time to find larger anaflower store. At all times the ben ,f WATEKSON ON Roosevelt. more romm0dlous premises to accom-
flowers at the mort attractive price» u,„|,vMc Nor. 20.—In the opinion of modate their vast, armyot custOTner»
can be obtained at "Ford's.’ Hmry Wa»t<Mon, tbe notion of the Presl- ^nd the r ^."uréd the sple..- Commlatee^ was served to-night on by using Dodd’s Kidney Pills and both

Judge WlnchMrter yesterday continu- d(,|U |n negating s treaty with Panama Jj*®* . commodious building on the Ernest Lee Co mint of the New York diseases departed for g*d. Speakng 
sd the hearing of the cases broughtaside to Impeachment, tho Ooi. „,u t h e a » t Zorner o r Youge and tauter- law firm of Page A Conant, citing him of his case, Mr. Robertson sajts:

^ar t^g!rins“ the'HuSb^ P?w- " ha. no id«, th.t .«eh a course UHne bl«V north of their to appear before the committee to- "1 had been troubled with Dropsy and

er and Light Company for d-imag--* 
caused by the diversion of the River 
Humber to build a dam for the pur
pose of supplying power to Toronto 
Junction. They claim $9000- 

The dimpute over an electrical meter 
between Oowland, the Inventor, and the 
Toronto General Trusts Company, trus
tees of the company form’d to secure 
patents, was fettled by Judge Wln-

5 to re Closes at 5.30
e 8E F* Men’s $6.50 and $7.50 Winter 

Overcoats, $4.95.
o<

BÜfl<

Give you a choice of two 
styles, three shades and two 
cloths—100 coats in all. One 
of those values which the 
Men's Store is always ferreting 
out for its customers. Warm, 
heavy coats, and the weather 
that belongs to them is right 
here on top.

100 only Men's Heavy Winter 
Overcoats, made up in medium box 
back and Chesterfield style, in dark 
grey, black and navy bine shades, the 
cloths are a cheviot finished over
coating and beaver, good Italiafi 
linings, good trimmings and perfect 
fitting, sizes 34-44, worth 6.50 and 
7.50, while they last Mon-
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The enthusiasm of trade 
this week is special values— 
introducing the new store and 
new appointments to those who 
haven’t seen them. The Nov
ember sales are discounting 
every November we’ve known 
for years, and we’re crowding 
the interest as it never has 
been crowded before.

There’s enough encourage
ment in these prices to make 
you come quickly.

Mes’» fur-Used Costs—40.00 to 300.00 
Mes'i for Coats—25.00 to 115.00 
Bear Skin Rebes-40 00 to 150.00 

k Ox Robes—50.00 ts 65.00
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Shirts and Top 
Shirts.

Secretary Younge of the Manufac
turers’ Association does not think Can
ada will benefit greatly.

If it’s Shirts it’s the Men’s S
Store.

It doesn’t matter what kind of an up-to-date Shirt 
it is you want, the Men’s Store is the place to come 
for it.

AS TO THE PANAMA CANAL,

Washington, Nov. 20.—At to-day’o 
meeting of the cabinet, which waa at- 
-tended by every member, matter# re
lating to the situation In Panama were 
discussed. President Roosevelt and 
Secretary Hay have decided, and the 
decision meets the approval of the cabi
net, that the existing government fit 
Panam* must raJfy the canal treaty 
before action looking to Its ratification | 
by the Senate Is taken. The admini
stration has determined that there shall 
be no repetition of the failure of Col
ombia to complete tbe ratification of the 
treaty after final action has been taken 
by -the United States Senate. The gov
ernment there. It is anticipated, will 
ratify the treaty promptly.

Workman's Wit Beats Surgery.
West Warren, Maas., Nov. 20.-- 

While drilling thru a atone wall to
day a piece of steel lodged deep in Na
poleon Chlcoine's eyeball. Charles Du- 
freene magnetized a knife which drew 
the steel splinter from Chlcoine's eye. 
The
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Here are two for Monday with added attraction, as 
you’ll see when you look at the figure* !

186 Men’s Heavy Kn*t Top Shirts, 
wool, navy and gray, also fancy 
mixtures, made with collar acta* 

tty black sateen, also heavy navy ^ brald bound, full sized bodies,
duck, with white eoot both made full length, sizes to fit email, mall-
with collar attached, strictly feat urn and large m«wepil«f pries
dye, lairge bodies, perfect fitting, 75c, on sale Monday,
sizes 14 to 17. regular price tin.
60c, on sale Monday, each .... 1

80 dozen Men’s Top Shirts, two | 
clearing lots, made from extra qual-

59the
each

Sweaters for Clubs made to order.TO WORK ONLY FIVE DAYS A WEEK. | New York State, where 1500 new 
members will be Initiated by him In 

i New York City, Rochester, Syracuse 
Order Said to Here Bee* Issued t* and Buffalo. The applications received!

by the order during the cart of ihe pre
sent month now past are 50 per cent. 

Belleville, Nov. 20.—Moat of the men greater in number than for the same
period of November, 1002- Large Joint 
Initiations are shortly to take place at 
Chatham, Leamington, Barilla and other 
Canadian points.

America’s peculiarly variable climate 
has so far had not the slightest dele
terious Influence on Madame Patti. 
She has sung regularly at every con
cert announced, and, In fact, ao far 
two extra concerts have been added,, 
and at each appearance the voice seems 
to actually Improve In richness and 
sonority. Next week she will give her 
last concert In New York at the West 
End Theatre on Friday. The To
ronto concert a week from next Thurs
day Madame Patti is sure to be greet
ed by an Immense audience. Parties 
are coming from nearly every town 
between London and Brockvllle.

$1 Cuff Links, 25c.G.T.R*’a Belleville Shops.

An American manufactur
er who liants an offer for the 
remainder of his season’s

employed In the G.T.R. shops, this 
n notified that till fur- MONEY £a1t~&73

WHgens. call and see us. w. 
-rn will advance you anyameuns 
Tfl from SIC «|i «me day aa you 
I U apply fet 'I. Money can be 

paid la full at any lima er la 
•is or twelve monthly par- 
media to au.t borrower, we 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 

terme. Phene—Main 4138,

The Toronto Security Co
-LOANS.’ _

Room 1C. Lawlor Building. S King St. W

city, have 
ther ordgi 
days per week. This order la said to 
have gone Into effect along the line.

they will work but five

product, sent a box contain
ing 1200 pairs of elegantly 

finished Rolled Gold Cuff Links, including ladies’, 
gentlemen’s and young men’s sizes, some with settings, 
others embossed and all of the latest designs. They 
have a simple and serviceable lever end device—the 
most popular and most serviceable Link made. They 
retail all over the continent at 50c, 75c and 1.00, and in 
this lot there are as many 1.00 Links as 50c and 75c.

We want you to come Monday and look through our entire ifcock of Holi
day goods in Je weir r Section and to make it profitable, ae well ae Inter- ft C 
eating, yon may choose from these samples of Links at, per pair.................. *0

i.
haree. attending physician declared 

freene’s device better than surgery, 
which might have permanently injured 
the eyeibell.

Hu
go far aa the middle division is con

cerned no Intimation has been receiv
ed to this effect, Aid it is not expe-.-ted, 
as the condition of affaire doe» not 
Justify any such step. So said a prom
inent official last night, who waa also 
Inclined to doubt that tbe order had 
gone Into effect to any extent at all-

LOAN
e-bar 
, Wi 
him tl

tfoubl

PiA leliitartory Pile Remedy
Will cure the conditions causing the 

1)1 lea. Try Dr- Hamilton’s Pills of 
Mandrake and Butternut; their fre
quent use prevents piles. No case ever 
known where the use of Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills failed. Price 25c.
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Local Topic#.
Mrs- John A. Milne (nee Klnn-ari 

will hold her poet-nuptial reception on 
Thursday, Nov. 26, afternoon and even
ing, at her new home, 14 Concord-ave
nue.

RETURNED WEDDING PRESENT!.

Syracuse, Nov. 20.—A van load of 
wedding presents was received here

and DROVE AWAY
BOTH DISEASES.

JOIH» COAL COMPACT.

■■A List of Economies in Floor 
Covers.

$1.50 Axmlnsters and Wiltons for 88c ; 60c English Tapestry 
* for 39c; 60c Scotch Linoleum for 42c ; 75c 

Wool Carpet, 55c.

GEO. ROBERTSON CURED HI* KID. 
NETS BY USING DODD * 

KIDNEY PILLS.

it I
-, tallevening. Aid. Harrison presiding, A 

program waa given by C- Leroy Kenny, 
Woods Bros., Eug»ne Lockhart. Frank 
Jardine and others. There were also 
addresses and a fruit social In conclu
sion.

one
r fell
(la

«leas aad Dropsy
Departed Never to Return__He
Hakes a Statement.

Montreal, Que., Nov, 20—(Special).— 
The Illness and cure of Mr. George R>b- 
erteon. of 86 St Antoine-street, this 
city, is further and convincing piort 
that Rheumatism and Dropsy are both 
the results of Diseased Kidneys. Mr. 

_ Robertson had Dropsy and Rheumatism 
Issued by the Senate Military Affairs {or flve years. He cured hie Kidneys

Aad His Rheai In the Carpet Store is profusion. That at all times 
is apparent. A wealth of choice and a feast of good 
taste. Everything that Canadian floors need in the way 
of covering—here you find it.
glAO Axmfneter and Wtlte* Owr- 60e Heavy Scotch Ltaolesm fee 

pot* for SSe.
673 yard» Axmlnater and Wilton 

Carpets, some with and some wlth-

• CROAT I.
Ï ; Vienna, 

el Nagy la k 
, iyivanlii. n| 
last Frid 1 :-j
here. The
•he day un 
velvet-*, sj 
Bight fall •] 
end drag 
street*. Ï] 
(Nnib and 
injured, m

I

Against Genera Wood.
Washington, Nov. 20,—A summon#.

42c.WATEHSON ON ROOSEVELT.

LoutovlHc, Nov. 20—In the oplnlea of 
Hrr.ry Wattt-won, tbe notion of the Presl- 
dent in negotiating a treaty with Panama
toy* r.ltn liable to lro|>c-aehnient, tho Oo). „ , ______ ___________________
Wattereou haa no idea that such a course etrceU, Juet one block north of their to appear before the committee to- "1 had been troubled with Dropcy ani
will be taken. In an edkorlal^ In^The present premises, and are having ^It mjwroW’ j^jConnection^^itb charge* ÇtowimBttom fw five year*-^l am nqjr

"fdthelr,tmuler0rThe? propose,

71* m îhliig» leave us no room to doubt ir, their new store, adding several new
tfVpnthiDg na/1 betm eut and dried, departments to their already well-*#-
oecoiint for tile delay of tie- Pr sl- ! tabllshe-d men’s tailoring buelnese, viz., ___ ___ _ ,

frntr-.lent injection -f that clans.-, n.-id, If, nientg wlll be under the management r vSifKidney Pills, offering to pay for them

s.-i-ssiAS avaeîs.'fsitt
thla^K-iccof his soiled, (k-r ' t rca ty ?eti tm 1 (î t1 on » .1(1. O.lnmnla, give clpfles. The stock carried will be the erf ,1ie lire 1er.- time limit «Hosed after 
Z *.d thus settled the 1 him power to l.nild V under treaty stipula-

1560 yards Heavy Scotch L na- 
lc-um, 2, -3 and 4 yard* wide, well

FtSS SHSs -

;r-.Æssvr-;88 sxss,r,az
sale Mon Y ,.............................. 7&c Beat deellty Wool Carpet

BOc English Tapestry fsr 3»e.
1100 yards English Tapestry Cer- 

pet, 27 trachea wide, a large range Tapestry Wool ( lea-pet. 36 Inch-s 
of natter ns to chooee from, suit- wide, all reversible patterns, diolce 
able for any style of room, rtgu- pe-ttem* and color», very suitable 
tar value 55c aud 60c per yard, yg ( for d‘£n* . 55
on sole Monday »............... , reg- 7«>c, on *nle Monday >«»*,

_ Leonard well, and h I* all owing to Dodd’* Kld-
môdërn™ style, for'"the require- Wood, made in an effort to prevent ney Pills. Before I started tiring them

tl* confirmation as major-general. I could hardly put my feat to the floor
they were swollen so much from 

My arm* used to «well nt

ltitle.
1026 yards Best Quality (.’amtdlaiWHS

recognized. Mr . MRS, K

■ Çoncord. 
View, the- 
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foil nlglit,
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Dropsy
A Oraml 'JVunk o/flr-l*] #el<i yonterfay times so that I could not put my coat
IA» *4 * */ ,1 / Jit e*4 Isms i a *I.*m4 OAAg * ■ I a**

"A friend advised me to use Dodd’»

3000 DEER KILLED.tliat 
TLcy oe-coiint

Chester yesterday, 
refused to i

iiSid « under-treat,- stipula best of I Is class, and, as heretofore, flu- close of the shooting eee«o.i.
agreed to do no and thq* settled tn ^ 'wl|h by thl, simple proc.-si of their prices will always be fixed to ----------------------------------
dispute. inserting the word Paoamn wherever the meet the popular requirements. Thr» Our colonie*

The absolute purity of the excellent , ,.u/v’da a,dream In the cnnli lug act, jn the meantime, in order to make1 ry>ndon Nov 20—Tlie Maronle offood. Life Chips, makes It Invaluable then he will have laid Just greods fra- his yeEel for theee important changes, JnZimry ro^klMIt tiie Wyndhaîn 
for -rr-mg hoy* and girl* as It ^ ££? ‘ts^îSSl Z- frawford Bro, Limited, are conduct- P"Tcïn»7™ttë
#ee#«i all the nutritive ounlltle* tnat, i-k M K Ir.g, with wonderfu success, a spec al ,,iMr ,«.«♦ mir s-.rr,wth and cxtfn-1/mNO to promote a ^^cr hfroll er i --------------------- moving sale, at 167 Yonge-„reePt. In ^Tpow-er nTt l^ ^t thru ou? c*
coradltlon. Serve with either fruit or „ which they are selling at great earn
er earn. It 1* eooked ready for any meal , * ... flee some of the choicest goods that
of the day. Your grocer will sell you | .Naughty four bold It* * inoel <\ *s have ever Ix-cn Imported Into Cagadc. 
a large package for ten cent*. The ,epfi.rn y.wterday afternoon Hi tne eaei hall for |n*tance, regular $18, $22 and $24 
biggest and best ten cents’ worth of university Çdlege. The *.ie*t*,of wh.mi suiting*, tailored in flr*t-cla*e style,
-‘etolutely pure food that vou can buy. gl,n,„r pal-( were coeds, were ree-lv- for only $15. and heavy winter over- 

The Supreme Chief Ranger of the ed by the president and the member», of coating* at the same price. You’ll 
Independent Order of Forester* will tile esecotlve. The nffor was m the form make no mistake in following the crowd

m the^xt two^week* he wl„ visit

dn title* was eerveri In tbe ladles’ reading

Wonderland Notes for Monday 
Visitors.

What Alice Might See If She Were a Real Little Qtrl, Instead
of in a Book.

provement. I took seven boxes in all, 
and I don’t know what tt Is to be alck 
since.”

CASH OR 
CREDIT

1attemi

. Ottawa, 
wRose nar 
* street , 
*teet ||n« 
tondljetoi 
bitten.; -i 
*n atterri 
•he men

.Eetal vh£&\

“ ’Tit tht. tariez of tht LobUtr ;
I heard him declare 

•You hint balad me too brown, 
1 must eugar my hair. ’

At a duck with hit cyelidt.
So he with hit note 

Trim hit belt and hit buttonI 
And lumt out hit tote."

onlc*. * Overcoat# to your meas
ure.
will guarantee you a fit.
Terms ea*v.

478 and 480 Sped In a.» venue, two doers 
north of College.

Death List Now 20,
Bloomington, III,, Nov. 20.—The num

ber of death* in the Big Four colli
sion near Menert yesterday la now put 
at 20, Including two which occurred 
after the Injured had been removed 
from the wreck

Order your suit and we

"That’s different from 
what I used to say when 
I was a child,” said the 
gryphon.

*“l never heard it be
fore,” said the mock 
turtle, “but it sounds un.

George Still Mtoeing,
Kingston, Nov, 20.—George Laird, 

coachmen for Lieut.-Col. Rende, com
mandant of the Royal Military Col
lege, who mysteriously dlnppeurd 
Sunday night, has not since been heard 
from. No reason can be given for his 

known In disappearance. He was a steady, re- 
yesterday liable man, and his strange conduct la 

he plan will mystifying.

>>•

GOLDS, HEADACHE, 
CATARRH

R<M*

.London, 
khst inn.
•Vki. t^e
Vrtnce’s
fo»an at a
Hamilton

Patti List Closed.
Owing to the phenomenal number 

of subscribers to the Patti aubacrip- 4WSUGAR
tlon Ust (the largest ev 
Toronto), the managem 
decided to close the list, 
open at Nordhelmers’

1 "1 * »Relieved In 10 Minutes by Or, 
Aqnew’e Ceterrhal Powder.

Inonsense.common 
should like to have it ex
plained.’*

Thursday
Rev. W. H. Main, pastor of the Bap- next, the 26th Inst., for subscribers,

for non-subscribers on Friday.
Trolley Condactor Arrested.

New York, Nov. 20.—Martin Stevens, 
conductor of the forwird train In the

* rear <
Norwich,
fMtoned ,

tlst-Emanuel Churc-h, Buffalo, gives and 
strong testimony for and Is a firm be
liever la Dr- Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow- No Delegation Yet.
der He baa tried many kinds of rem- J»hn ttirl# ser-rviitn-trea«nr-r of the wreck of the Brooklyn Elevated Hall-
ad les without avail " After using Dr. f"‘H t"Hmi Freight Association, wh , lias Jest road, In which two men were killed
Agnews catarrhal Powder I washes- laHt nl8ht- wa* arrested to-day on a
flted ,t once.- are hU words I, I, a "■JZZ1üu!‘n \,T:X chn^ °* rZS'ucZ%,t ThÔ !
worul4»rfu1 remedy end will rplieve any j *,.Uc\\nK ,hr delf>ipllnn to Ottawa In ordor motorman and the conductor of the 
form of head pain In ten minute# and *$.<•«rp th#> indorsation of rh • Oov.-m following train were killed In the
eradicate catarrh. lu-CoiineM to ctoaMflcation No. i2. ilf. wreck.
eo. « u, art hell.* the Knrl" *"1*1 th(« pml :lbI.V UO HCtlOO Will lie ,Dr. Agaews H.arf tore help, the ■ „lVl.I] g „pp,dntment of a „,w !

overworked heart. j Minister of Railway».
frill UTU^ucta ------J_____________ !________________

“She can’t explain it,” said the gryphon 
“go on with the next verse.”

hastily,
I» broche
** * epii

“I patted by hie garden and 
Marked with one. tyt 

Haw the owl and the oyetor 
Were tharing tho pit”

“I think you had better leave off,” said the gryphon» 
and Alice was only too glad to do so.

A Day With the Horses.

free

“•■Mia
«LondonThe Success of Our Business Has Beeh

W 'pT

Our Horse Show it now complete, all the old familier kinds dssr 
to every li'Se boy’s heart, aa well aa many new varieties, now shows 
for the first time. Horse* are bulky toys. We want to be like lest I 
year—«old out of Horae* during Xmas week. That is why we make I 
those special prices to induce early purchases :

Galloping Horse».

*h»t free 
Eng;.,

fWJ
•toe socle 
5 frturtd 
* •"<! In]

Score’s 
Dress Suits
Special $35.00

THE QUALITY OF 
OUR BREAD Dapple Grey Horses, ham esse# eV 

On stationary stand, does not teas- ! wood carts, two wheels anA lent
or Spoil the carpet, galloping mo- I wheel drays, express wwguM Uii j
tlon, painted dapple grey, with •*«■. Monday ............ .. ....................v I
saddle, bridle, etc., $8-50, $4.50,-$7, Felt Covered Horses, on platform ] 
$0, $11 and $13. on wheels, very strong, 16 1 r>(\

Inr-hes tall, Monday ........ "-V*
Rocking Horse*, for emu 11 child- ’ 

ren, with saddle and bridle: 22 
paper Horses on platform on Inches tall, special. $2.75 , 25 Inches

wheels, dapple grey, with «addle j tall, special, $4; 22 Inches tall,
11 Inches tall, 25 ctaI' ***’ *® techee tall, y yQCOLEMAN’S BREAD 4 F

’Mllu ,

fet'» hto.w ,
fewhl-•tin.

See our fine ekhi c*/v«red horse»,
$12 to $20. A iLarge consignments" of newest and most 

correct materials just received : Uncut Wor
steds, Elastic Twills and English Vicunas— 
these will be lined throughout with silk— 
marvelous value at $35.

t;
and bridle, 
Monday .. Ê

IS SECOND TO NONE A Light, Well-Served Lunch, 20c
Mam people don’t need a heavy Lunch in the middle of tbffjF 

day. Such ones will be delighted with our special 20c Fi^ 
Lunch. It i* pro • ng wonderfull.- popular.

ff" .1R. SCORE & SON 1
77 King St. West BLnPhone Park 810 

and North 2995
At All Grocers
With a STAR on Every Loaf.Tailors and Haberdashers. ii

ë
«N0P AM-MPWmtUk

■ 6E

Double 8iâhted 
Glasses

^ WePhon$ nThe more you know shout your eyes th» 
Main lee* you er» likely to overtax them.

Hare os examine yonr eyee and tell yon 
2d68* their condition.

If you are using two psirsof glasses now 
have us make yon Bifoçal Glasses—The twe leases In one

F F LUKE 11 *in* stI . L-># L<W1\U TORONTO.

We

w.

GENTLEMEN’S
HATS AND FURS

The last of our winter shipments of gentlemen’s 
winter hats arrived yesterday. Now our stock is 
complete, embracing every new design from either New 

York or London, and by such exclu
sive makers as Dunlap and Hestb, 
whom w# solely represent in Canada. 
The question of quality and style in 
a hat la one you should consider be
fore making a purchase. A bargain 
counter hat can be told either by its 
poor quality or its uncouth style. 
We have made it a rule to open 

season with a new assort-

A
f

\

every
ment, the old stock being cleared 
out at any cost.

SILKS $6 to •& 
DERBY 02 to 06. 
ALPINBS 02 to 06.

GENTLEMEN’S FIRS
Fur-lined Overcoats in latest designs, line d with 

muskrat and with large otter collars and lapels, blsfck 
beaver outside, 060.

Other Overcoats, lined with mink and high- class 
muskrat, from 070 to 0260.

Persian Lamb Collars, Gauntlets, Otter and Seal 
Caps and Gauntlets, Fur Collars ot all descriptions in a 
variety of ftira

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited -
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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